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<GEN. WOOD SCORES IN OPENING SKIRMISH OF CONVENTION
Doughty Charged With Complicity In Plot to.Kidnap À. J. Small

HARMON YPREVAILfT 
AT OPENING SESSION 

OF THE CONVENTION
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WANT DOUGHTY ON 1 VIADUCT ORDER T

ALBANIAN REBELS
DEFEAT ITALIANS | i\

,98 CHARGE OF SEEKING 
TO KIDNAP SMALL

.Rome, June 8.—Albanian In- 
eurgents have occupied the vlllagee 
of Poetrova and Selltza In Al. 
banla, according to advices received 
today. The Italian forces retired 
In the dlrectlcn of Valona. A tor- 
pedo boat lying off Valona pro
tected the Italfan troops, who are 
believed to have lost many men, 

Seven wr-rehlpa havo left for 
Valina, Albania, to aeelat the 
Italian garrison.
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o iW. F. Maclean, M.P., Brings 
Up Question of Delay 

in Commons.

olOld-Line Leaders Boosting 
Him for Reasons Best 

Known to Themselves.
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Trustees of Ambro 
Estate Dissatisfied 
suit of Search on Existing 
Warrant?—To Offer Five

Preliminaries Quickly Settled 
and Real Business Will 
Begin Today — Senator 
Lodge Permanent Chair- 
man, and Attacks Wilson 
Dynasty—Cheers and Flag- 
Waving Greet Speaker».

w Ht B.

i.VVmm 1

COULD SUSPEND ORDER ALL MARKING TIME!§
:ï: I I■viety

hér Thousand Dollar Induce
ment for Secretary’s Ap
prehension.

1I Chicago.June 8.—The forces of Major- \ 
General Leonard Wood are jubilant ; 
tonight, altho the trend of the talk 
among old party leaders is toward ! 
Governor Lowden of Illinois. The Wÿod ! 

men claim that they won a victory In 
the principal business transacted at 
the-opening of the Republican national 
conyentton today.

Instructed Wood delegates won the 
two must Important committee chair
manships—Senator Watson of Indiana 
for resolutions and Edward D. Duffleld 
of New Jersey for credentials. Frank 

eArrp H. Hitchcock has been designated su- 
1 taBtea Preme strategist of the Wood army. 

'^Agut It was clear that the drift of the
IlJDflFS SlIRPRISFn ^Wosslp favored Lowden tonight. Old 
juuuca aunrMatu llpe party leadera who had taken part-

In former conventions kept the Low- 
Port Arthur, Ont , June 8.—On d*n boom alive, but It was known to 

Monday the Latchford-Rlddell com- themselves alone whether this was ln-
___ tended to affect delegates who are op-mission for inQUlry into tlmoEr oper- nnuaM wnnH r,.1,no—_ _...in„ ;„ anI„-I~ V , 1 , I , poHOu 10 wood or Johnson, or wnctnctatlone in Ontario heard about mining ,t stnoerplv m#entfor pulpwood; Tuesday they heard "'"fe.r.“y J™;8"!' , , ,

about fishing for Pulinvood With lese than half the delegates tn-
Th. timhLÎ min.™ h-a .u. "tructed, the sponsors of Lowden ad-

timber miners had been the vocated a rapid succession of ballots 
\V alter Russell Company, which ship- t0 pPodu<.e a cracking of Instructed
?.n«,Vt7^.am°a n°i *u°d t0,the «uPPurlers for Wood and Johnson. It 
United States and had, thru various nxqde clear why they profess not
employes and agents, taken up min- .fear a cracking of Lowden support 
lng claims In order to get the timber as well. One reason tor the willlng- 
therefrom under conditions permit- ness of the Lowden associates to tal-e 
ting shipment. all the risks Incidental to efforts to

The timber fishermen told about on upset Instructions Is said to be that 
Tuesday were the James Horrlgan t,he supporters of Lowden would be 
Company of Port Arthur, chief of satisfied with any conservative who 
which is W. T. McEachern. druggist; can be nominated and have a har- 
J. H. Deforrest, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. monJous party behind him, whether It 
McComber, and James Horrlgan. be Harding, Sproule. Knox, Coolidge,

Trespassed on Limits. Hughes or some one whose name has
Called to the stand yesterday after- not as yet figured Prominently, 

noon, McEachern confessed to a re- "‘Let us have the test," they say, 
markable lack of knowledge of the In- "no one has any particular advantage 
side operations of the Horrlgan G»m- so far. If we cannot win with Low- 
pany, althe hie Is' president aird ÿsn- denj Ve will try another" 
erai manager. A statement was pre- In the meantime, tonight managers
sented by Crown Prosecutor Harding of each of the "big three," expressed 
showing that several thousands of the utmost confidence In the result, 
cords more pulpwood had been sold The fight tonight Is admittedly to 
than had been reported to the govern- weaken the Wood und Johnson forces 
ment In the payment of dues. Qpes- and turn the gains to Lowden. The 
Honed at length by both Mr. Harding brief and outwardly harmonious ses- 
und the presiding judges, Mr. McEacli- slon of the convention today convlnc- 
ern could offer no explanation of this, ed almost everybody , 
except that he did not look after such scene Is not yet roadÿ. 
details. It was within the province of erybody was waiting to see what the

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6). other fellow could show, waiting for
a band wagon.

The present plan Is to have all 
nomination speeches delivered on 
Thursday evening If the convention 
has to sit thru the night and take the 
first ballot.
would come on Friday.

Late tonight it was decided to en
trust the real job of framing the Re
publican platform to N sub-commjttec 
of eleven, while the full committee of 
50. named by the convention, 
conducting public hearing <or all who 
had suggestions to offer.

Senator Watson assumed chairman
ship' of the sub-committee.

Special to The Toronto World,
Ottawa, June 8.—In the house on the 

orders of the day being culled, W. F. 
Maclean asked the minister of rail
ways if he Rnew that the new Union 
Station at Toronto had been prac
tically completed for some time, and 
that the public, who had contributed i 
largely to Its erection, were anxious to j 
see Us splendid equipment for hand
ling postal, express and passenger 
vice put to use to the great 
knee of business.

Hon. Dr. Reid said Ills Information 
was to the eflect that the building was 
not yet completed. The 
company that had charge of the 
bullying had so Informed him.

Mr. Maclean will take the first op
portunity In the hopse of (bringing up 
the question in detail, and w.ll „eek 
to show that the station is not opened 
because of the fact that the tei mlnal 
company Is delaying putting down the 
tracks Into the station because of the 
order of the railway board Insisting- 
o-n an elevated viaduct to the station 
from the east at a cost of over fifty 
million dollars. Sir Henry Drayton, 
who was chairman of the board of 
railway commissioners when the order 
was made, thinks this order should 

i tie suspended, and the country get the 
lmiftedlate use of the station.
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: " .nilm :tvIf actions can be» put into words, 
the trustees of the Ambrose Small 
estate art apparently dissatisfied with 
the effort;, or non-efforts, of the local 
police authorities to discover the 
whereabouts of John Doughty, the sec
retary to the missing theatrical man. 
In a few days’ time, the trustees will 
offer a reward of something like 26000 
for Infc; .nation that will lead to the 
apprehension of John Doughty. The 
circular announcing this fact will be 
dralwn up by the solicitors to the 
Small estate, and will contain a photo- j 
graph of the wanted man. In effect, 
the reward bill will be similar to the 
one offering the $50,000 for knowledge 
of Mr. Small’s whereabouts, but It 
will flll'fer In one material particular— 
a delinite charge of conspiracy to kid
nap will be Inserted In it, The police 
hold a warrant for Doughty’s arrest on 
this charge, und the Issuance of the 
reward lilts Is based on the wording 
of the warrant. _

It is understood the trustees of the 
estate are at a loss to understand why 
the tcarch for Doughty has not heed 
more energetically followed, especially 
vs Oc waiYant has been In existence 
lor tome time past.

The trustees to the estate taking ihe 
view that the key to Mr. Small’s where
abouts or fate Is thru John Doughtv—.a 
view by Ihe way The World al! thru the 
mystery has advocated—havo taken ll o, 
matter into their own hands and will tty 
to clear the all so far as the- Dnughly 

"end of the affair Is concerned, by vhe 
offerlrjr the ;»-ovo named reward, and 
PUbllciy making a definite charge against 
the mb,sing secretary, who, It may he 
stated, has been missing since December 
28th last.

Official Statement,
Yesterday afternoon the trustees to me 

estate handed out the following official 
statement:

“Mrs. Ambrose J, Small and Dr.
B. G. Connolly, managing director of 

• the, Capital Trust Corporation, to
day had a conference with J. A. C. 
Cameron, official referee, to whom 
the adrriThletratlon of the estate has 
been referred, and discussed the nat- 

< ter of taking immediately further 
steps to bring John Doughty, the 
former secretary of Ambrose Small, 
before the courts of Toronto."
The reward hills when printed will he 

Issued far and wide and sent to every 
police centre thruout the world In the 

• hope uhat something definite about 
j Doughty may be discovered. The men

tioning of s definite charge on the re
ward bill will give the police power to 
arrest Doughty at sight and hold him 
for the Toronto authorities.

Now that the Capital Trust Association 
of Ottawa have assumed direction of af
fairs and have, under tihe authority of 
the court, money to spend In an en
deavor to clear up the mystery, more 
action may he expected In the search 

. for Mr. .Small and interesting develop
ments may transpire at any moment. 
Orthodoxy in the unraveling of crime 
will be set aside and up-to-date and 
scientific methods used In following 
seme of the few clues there are In the 
case.

Chicago, June 8.—Speeding up of 
the business of the Republican national 
convention was assumed tonight, when 
the temporary organization of the 
convention

; Wk'<isere shapes, 
iraids in smart 
lushnoom end 
ig styles, Pep- 
>rs, including 
>ne extremely

ser- 
conven-

' lx Ü was Frantically made 
permanent, and Senator Henry Cabot 
L9dge of Massachusetts named 
nent chairman, 
lie asked to approve this selection., of 
the committee on permanent organiza
tion tomorrow morning, and there was 
no Indication tonight of a contest.

The convention demonstrated at Its 
opening two-hour session today that it 
It lacked leadership It did not lack 
harmony, for the preliminaries at 
least. Most of the session was taken 
up wltjr the keynote speech of Sena
tor Lodge, temporary chairman. From 
the moment that National Chairman 
Hays stepped out on the speakers' 
platform and called the assemblage to 
order, until adjournment time, the on
looker might haw thought that all 
was over but the shouting. There were 

calls for favorites, no pretests 
against the plans announced for "the 
convention preliminaries, and all Join
ed In shohtlng approval pt Senator 
Lodge's call to the Republican party 
to rise up and sweep the "Wilson dyn
asty" out of power.

Hard to Express in Words.
The question of putting these prin

ciples Into language, however Is where 
disagreement begins. All are agreed 
that It would be dangerous to let a 
subject so full of dynamite, go to th* 
convention floor for decision, end. so 
It is certain the commi|ttec will de
cided- on a -compromise.

Picketing by the national women.'» 
party outside the coliseum today, was 
as quiet as a lawn social. The police 
made things as comfortable tor the 
pickets as possible. For four hours, 
they stood bareheaded and silent in 
the sun, holding banners. They will 
he on the Job again tomorrow and 
until the convention adjourns. War
fare over contesting state delegates 
was resumed before the 
committee.
decided by th$ Republican 
committee there were 101 appeals to 
the credential committee and 
Oregon seat was also contested. In 
most cases, heard today, the findings 

>of the national committee were sus
tained.

Old-timers, however, found the 
meeting tame. Observers felt that 
some of the factions were skating on 
thin ice. Today might have been the 
calm before the storm. ,

Started Work Quickly.
Half an hour laic In starling, the 

convention Jumped Into Its work 
quickly. The national chuinnan was 
received with cheers from the dele
gates and then there was reverent 
silence while the chaplain, pronounced 
the opening prayer.

There was a roar of approval from 
thg delegates when Chairman Hays 
declared the Republican party had met 
In free and open convention to accept 
from. the people a mandate, for the

(Continued on Page 9, Column 2).
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JOHN doughty

For whose apprehension a reward of 
$5000 or over ie to be offered by trus
tees of the Ambrose J. Small estate 
on a warrant charging "conspiracy 
to kidnap."
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.95
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SENATOR HIRAM JOHNSON 
Who ie proving the Stormy petrel of 

the Republican convention at Chi
cago.BRITAIN FALLING BEHIND 

AS A POWER IN THE AIR no
brand. BETTER TREATMENT 

OF RETURNED MENMISSING aUB BAG 
HELD HER JEWELRY

London. Jutne 8.—The Air League 
of the British Empire, which Is to 
educate public opinion upon the im
portance of^iir power, was inaugur
ated at the Mansion House today, 
when General Seeley said that in 
1918 we were incomparably the best 
equipped in the air of all nations, 
but that today the position was in
deed serious. The state had practi
cally gone out of business, and pri
vate Industry was at a full stop, 
whereas In Germany eighteen large 
firms were preparing for the rapid 
development of aviation.

"Oui1 navy," he said, "was not get
ting the air equipment necessary tor 
the efficiency of the national de
fences, and was suffering from 
sloppy control, there being no co-or
dination between the army, navy, and 
the air service."

I
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Field Marshal Haig Appeals 
to Trades Unions to Make 

Some Sacrifice.
yser Silk 1

Burglar's Loot Recovered for 
Owner After Long Train 

Journey.dome- fasteners» 
y and msustlo. All

—a
London, June 8,—Field MarshaL Haig 

made -another outspoken address con
cerning the attitude of dhc trades 
unions towards ex-soldiers at today's 
meeting o? the National Association 
for 'lie Employment of ex-Sol,llers, 
declaring that thru the selfish obstin
acy of some of the uhlons thousands 
of these men who fought for the prin
ciples and the very existence of trade 
unionism were denied work.

The field marshal added that no
body asked the trade unions to aban
don their principles, but he did ask 
the unions and the employers to en
deavor even at the risk of some 
sacrifice to meet exceptional circum
stances by exceptional action.

.96 ■ S.nce the 22nd of May u club bag 
containing $500 worth of stolen jew
elry, has traveled between Toronto 
and Montreal, finally returning to this 
uit.r, where it was taken in hand by 
the police a t the Union - Station las t 
evening. When Detectives Taylor und 
Thompson recovered the club bag It 
was unlocked and every article of 
je welry which had been repot led stolen 
to. toe detective office was found in K.

The man who stole the club tug 
from the home of Bessie Truslie 14 
Chestnut street, was arrested " while 
boarding a tiain for Montreal the rngin 
the theft occurred. He had sent »t 
thru the baggage room, and before thv 
detectives could get on the train 
• o-cale it the train pulled out on its 
Journey to Montreal. Joseph Boseu, 
accused of eteaLng the Jewelry, 
found guilty on the charge, lund is 
serving a term of 6U days at the Jail 
farm. The owner of Ihe goods' 
quite surprised when Informed 
night that her effects had safely fallen 
Into the hands of the police.

Robbed Occupier.
lit appears that on the night of May 

22 Bosen entered the Trustie Home 
and aviked if the woman would like 
to purchase two diamond rings. The 
woman went Into the kitchen, and 
while there, it Is alleged, ltosen pried 
open a dresser drawer In the front 
room and stole several watches and 
diamond set lavaHerro.
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Vera Cruz, June 8.—Only four new 
cases of bubonic plague, with three 
deaths, were reported Sunday and Mon
day. It appears certain that the epi
demic Is decreasing in intensity, and 
It is hoped that, with the arrival of 
medical aid from New Orleans and 
the sanitary measures taken, the dis
ease will be wiped out completely. The 
city, which was much alarmed. Is 
again tranquil.

Then the real contest

j
NORTH AND SOUTH CHINA 

AGREED ON PEACE TERMSFinancial Trouble in India or 
China Not Necessarily In

dicated, However.

was
now.95

was
Shanghai. June 8.—A definite 

agreement upon terms of peace be
tween Nortern and Southern China 
has been arrived at beoween Wang 
Ylh-Ting, • northern plenipotentiary 
peace delegate, and the southern 
leaders, Wu Ting Fang, Tang Shao 
Yl, former premier of the \ Peking 
government, and Dr. Sun Yat Sen.

Altho peace delegates of both 
sides have been here for nine months, 
they met for the first time in formal 
conference yesterday.

hlrtwaists 95a 
from ■» gooff 
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.95 REDS SEEK TO BREAK
THE POLISH FRONT

iInfluences Same as Those! 
Swaying Stocks, Sterling 
Exchange and Drygoods.

«EARTHQUAKE IN FORMOSA.
I ■

Tokio, June 8.—A.95c severe earth
quake shock occulted thruout For
mosa Sunday, according to advices, 
received today. The centre of the 
disturbance was near Ywalen on the 
eastern coast. There were some cas
ualties, and damage to buildings.

Warsaw. June 8.—The Bolshevtkl 
brought up an Infantry division and 
sixteen thousand cavalry In an at
tempt to break the Polish front be
tween the Dnieper and Dniester after 
they had been checked on the Dvina 
and Bereslna, according to an official 
statement on the fighting yesterday.

During the Sunday attack on Glu- 
bokot, 85 miles north of Minsk, the 
Pole» took 800 prisoners and captured 
an enormous quantity of war mater
ials, the statement adds. On the upper ! 
Bereslna, the .Poles have occupied 
Osclze.

a lot. Bight ribs, 
e, please. While ) New York. June 8.—-The violent fall 

In the price of bar silver superseded 
all other Incidents of the day ^finan
cial iXl.eles here. Today's price of 
48% pence per ounce at London, repre
sented a decline of 6 pence per ounce 
since yesterday, of 9% pence as com
pared with a week ^Lgo, and of no less 
than 41% pence from the high price of 
February 11. The present price has 
not prevailed since March of last 
year. The New York price came down 
10 cents an ounpe, reaching 84 cents, 
at which price silver has not sold In 
this market since August, 1917.

Financial men here believe that the 
extraordinary decline Is due to a sur
feiting of the far eastern arkets 
with silver, more particularly so when 
the export to India,, land China of 
American melted up dollars and Euro
pean melted up silver coins reached 
Its climax almost, at a time when the 
Japanese industrial collapse must 
have threatened trade reaction else
where In the Orient. Latest British 
statistics show that even since Feb
ruary the sock of silver at Shang
hai has Increased 
ounces of bullion and nearly 21,000,- 
000 sliver dollars. This Is an Increase

e.96 A small girl 
witnessed the then and called to the 
woman. When the Trustie woman 
came along the hall Rosen was trying 
to get out the front door. She caught 
'hold of him by the coat collar, but 
R.o=en struck her, and she was forced 
to release her hold, when he promptly 
fled.

Detectives Thompson and Koster fol
lowed the man to the Union Station 
and juet got there In time to stop him 
from getting on the train. Rosen 
denied having any baggage, but the 
police wired on to Montreal for the 

, police to look for a suitcase or club 
bag that would not be claimed at thaï 

! point. The police of the eastern city 
| could not trace It, but evidently after 
an adventurous trip the club bag 
turned up yesterday at the baggage 
room of the union depot and the police 
were notified. At the time of the ar
rest of Bosen nothing was found on 
him, and at the trial the police had 
only the story of the complainant as 
a foundation of their charges.

FORCES IN CONFLICT AT 
CHICAGO CONVENTION

ney Hair Combe, 
■ ttalr Combs and 
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-alue. Today. 8 Johnson Employing Roosevelt Tactics and Working Up 

Fervid Enthusiasm—Mon ell Big Handicap for General 
Wood—Lowden’s Positio n is Weakened.

.96
■Mein Fleer.

Report to Ontario Government That Assets Are of Such 
Nature as to Preclude Possibility of Quick Settle- 

, ment—Railroad is Most Important Possession.

AUSTRALIA’S TREASURER 
RESIGNS FROM CABINET

ug*95c V
London, June 8.—Hon. W. A. Watt, 

treasurer of the Australian 
wealth, has had serious

fashion. The majority of the d'le
gates, however, are opposed to him, 
and It is the delegates vho do the 
voting.

The Republican National Convention 
common- i at Chicago opened yesterday, but the 

, . . „ differences t i,a;i0ting for president will scarcely
with his cabinet colleagues on lm- i commence before tomorrow.
portant Issues connected with his mis- nenry Cabot Lodge Is sounding the Wood's WeaWiess.
slon here and has resigned from the keynote as temporary chairman and General Leonard Wood and Governor
commonwealth government. : may hy COmmon consent be chosen as i^vvden of Illinois are still leading

permanent chairman of the conven- candidates in spile of the tact that
tion. This position In the hands of a t,ol.h are handicapped by ingrowing

Beat Jews on Vienna Streets younger man. might be turned to great money.. Wood seemed a strong can-
advantage, lor a successful keynote didate until the recent disclosures be-'
speech would unblanket an attractive fore the United States senate ln-

, , I Vienna. June Disorders follow- dark horse. Mr. Lodge, however, Is vestlgatlng committee. Ambrose
P- i » 1. M , , _ i more than 50 per cent, whereas, ed an anlj-Semltie demonstration last 70, and In no sense a candidate, logi- Monell, late of the International Ntekei
rrobably Monday, October 25 ! there had actually been a net decrease] nigh;. Bands, composed chiefly of eally uy he might be considered the Company, and still of the Armour

n the 12 months preceding last , students, beat Jews they met on the proper/candidate In view of the fact Trust, with his million dollar slush
Ottawa, June S. — -(By Canadian t't^,r.ua^y• "" . I streets, and smashed cafe windows In that the party platform will follow fund .to promote the nomination of

Piess.) — Authority has been given to . ,8 W0UI°. a®em. l° mean t"31 a*1" I their search for others. Police and his leadership on'the peace treaty and Wood, unwittingly inflicted a death
n -, . ... ihe secretary of state to make such ,bee" absorbed soldiers prevented attempts to enter the league of nations. wound upon the general’s ambition.
Rallroad m Washington, preliminary arrangements as are ne- °r ho®Vdetl u.nt11. I'ebruary. but not the Jewish quarters. The disturbances ; Senator Hiram Johnson Is on record ■ The office of president is so great, It

"aids the winding up of this estate in,, ,,n,!lup'*rt> constituted the mokt ces8urv for th homing of a liauor e‘nCe lhen- 11 ioes not necessarily lagled unlll eariy this morning. .as saying that the Lodge reservations Is so difficult, if not Impossible, to
for it u always before us that the l,J™. It1 1 ,asset of the company and referendum In the province of Ontario î° °T' 8a,î f‘"am-lal experts that the -------------—^ ------------ do not go far enough, and that .the remove him from office until he has
sooner the winding up can be com- ifooo 000 'nin" 1L8v. h°^kh #t °'el" The Precise date of the plebiscite has f™, i" ?'lver re8ults from nc f DINEEN’S HATS FOR MEN. entire covenant of ihe league of'na- served his verm out, that the people
pleted ihe better "for all concerned . ° i been ^‘v®n not yet been determined but It wm “ouole m India or China. What is   tlona will have to be rewritten. But look with honor upon anything like
PersOnâlly. however, 1 do not. see how i nanv ‘In of $100®:000 p®-ld to the probably be on Monday Oct "S the mf» *.n tt0, t *Ter Jfn.rowfVrtî! Two thln*8 are necessary to real the reservations go far enough to kill1 a man buying his way to the White
any greater speed can be made than 1 hnniL^/ " 1 - connecJlon ,wlLh cerlain 8ame date ag ,a b d d 'g 2nJy, a,,par^ .of lhf gene.ra'1 r8'adJu«- guc<.eg,—oné ig the making of a good the treaty und will undoubtedly be. House. Even Rome in her most ff«-
at present having1 regard tTthe fact i , conduction of rati- kalchewan. that has shown its effect al- reputation and the approved by the convention. They I cadent days rebelled when the Pre-
that ih<, isneiH "f the entafr ron-lnt roa<i!! ln **ru olumbia. So far as ready on stocks, sterling exchange, other 1* the ahllitv to will go far enough to satisfy Senator torlan Guards put up the imperial
almo,twhonvof,hefo!;owinvn8l8t , »C.aû wb-î-aaCe.^îd _ ‘Ü8 railroad, had , and drygoods. keep It good. ForSver , Johnson provided he gets the nom.da- crown at public auction.

"(a 1 a railroad in the state of Wash- ^en e/;onc>m'caL> constructed. REMIER NORRIS ILL — - _ ÿr TTiS fifty years the Dlneen tlon. If he docs not get the nomlna- General Wood, after all, has no
lngton - al! tuld' Brandon Man t Gendarme* at Gratz, Austria, 1 Co. has been serving they may furnish him with an excuse great, career behind him. He was a

“(111 r-i-in-. atmi-,, , $1.000000 when the bonuses received Biandon, Man., June 8—Premier * . n . v . -tfxV. — _ the nubile with good for starting or attempting to start surgeon ln the regular army when the’
WN^eitonce g * rectors for ought to have been sufficient to have Norris is confined to his room ln a Flre<l OH Demonstrating Crowd 3 hats and the hats they another Bull Moose party. Altho Ken-j Spanish war broke out and Theodore

f , . . . , .largely wiped such cost out. The rail- hotel hgre suffering trom luaibago. He ---------- X X are .emn«r todav wil" ator Johnson may have on'y third Roosevelt organized his regiment of
replynTen dTv "end" k l° derS f0r rofd’ •»°iwever- Wa« constructed In an arrived in this city last night by motor Gratz, Austria, June S.-Seven per- ’ further add to the place on the first ballot, there are rough riders. Roosevelt doubted h.e

4V" “(d) Claims w,°n Ji V-orkhni-w* „n e'xtnavaKa-nt manner and following con- from Rapid City, and was here only sons were killed nnd 30 wer* wounded I reputation of the Dlneen firm. This many who think the fight Is Johnson ' own ability to command a regiment.
■ I wha * Is known -m 'nreniid' Kto,.^ s-ruc-.on ,t.i 1 m . r lu lad tin1 I .’bon in.f nn Hour when he became today, when gendarmes fired Into : week special '«lue In Silks. Felts. ! against the field. Johnson 1« emn’ov. »ml bad vi oq<I made co.onel of the

«.x «.*___ -- 1“ ^L--.aJ.™2sL.eSn-‘.-nu-oui!>: '»per*ted l V- V '* ,ho«»l»t .that he will be able | (crowd* which were demonetratins I Panamas and Straws. Dlneen’» store ing ihe Roosevelt uct»., and is g*.., rough .riders, white ne became ll*u«
I lw. La-Mi-*- ejatuuu, *iac*»oi(XarA hh j (Qontmued op 4, Column »>, mum-to Winnipeg m a à&ipcutwo, ^AgtfiMt profiteering iafooff, f is- 0.40 Yongo- street, .Toronto* ÿUa* -tho <uow4 v> Ah*-eeua*- tiooeevALt* iCentinus*. JB*a* A totvntlt.,** ,

A

%an-up of email 
■ath mate and 
slightly soiled

During the recent session of the what is known as Provincial Loan 
legislature, the attorney-general prom- Company stock.
ised the house he would have a report "(f) An interest in the townsite of 
uom the assignees, E. R. C. Clarkson Grand Forks, B.C.
£ s°n8' on thc affairs,of the defunct _ "(g) Claims against directors in con- 
uominlon Permanent Loan Company r.ection with thc purchase of the Pro- 
U was received yesterday by the de- vincia! Loan Company.
Pari ment, and, besides giving a com- "(h) Claim against 
Pleie account of the affairs of thc Pacific Railway Company In connec- 
vompan). tells what steps arc being lion with the construction of a rail- 
taken t0 wind It up. The report Is as road in British Columbia.
0.,.ows' ‘‘('I Cerlain real estate and mort-

l am in receipt of your letter of ! suges. 
the 29th ultimo, for which I am oblig- "Dealing with them in detail, I 

In reply thereto, would state th;«t I port to >uu. ns follows:
1 shall he very pleased to receive any 
•Uggestions which villi assist us to-

Kenator
9»

ease.

ooou Matting, 
wide. Spécial R:otou* Crowd of Student*

.95
13,000,000

the Canadianheavy quality, 
colored line Date of Ontario Referendum.96, yard

re- ted.

per 95c i

;
r bedrooms, oon- 
i sitting-rooms. In 

Regularly 12 %c
■

.96
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Selection of hlgh- 
lo decorations for 
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, 1 4* ? Jl CONGREGATIONALISTS 
MEETING IN GUELPH1ST PROFITS TUX ACT formal farewell

TO DR. GEO. CREELMAN
- WED

1
*

I x
i Dineen’s, 140 Yonge St.

Startling Sale of Women’s Summer

Delegates Attend From All Can
ada—Debate Forward 

\ Movement.

î ' Citizens of Guelph Tender Re
grets at Meeting in Council 

Chamber.

" 1 ■
I h Visit tn

end eelee]
—Flfl

• I I*’** AFTER CRITICISMSX t ' Make Pastoral Changes—District 
Conference Concludes Wood- 

stock Sessions.

h
9 *"■i I Guelph, Ont., June S.—(Special)— 

Tli* general executive of the Congre
gational Union of Canada, which Is 
In session at the Congregational 
11.lurch completed their work today. 
The gtnorul sessions of the 
commenced Mils evening at the church 
and will contu-ne until Friday. Over 
till) delegates from 'various parts of 
Canada are expected to be present, 
and today new arrivals reached the 
city il-y every Incoming train.

This morning's executive meeting 
was presided over by Judge Leet, of 
Montreul, and the matters 
sed were Home Mission work, appro
priations and the augmentation fund 
in connection with the budget for the 
year. Tills afternoon, ltev. A. Mar 
grett, o( Toronto, chairman of ibe 
union presided, and a long discussion 
took place regarding the conserva
tion of résulta of the forward move
ment.

Guelph, 8—(Special.)—Dr. 
George C. Creel-man. who for the past 
seventeen yearn has been prtslçUnt of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, but 
■who Is leaving this month tor Lon
don, England, where he will assume 
the important position of agent-gen
eral for Ontario, was g.ven a formal 
rareweil by the citizens of Guelph this 
afternoon. The affair took place in the 
council chamber at the city hall, and 

8.—(By Canadian Mayor West by presided. He read 
discus- Press)—Two of the government taxa- , dr,®*i' expressive of regret at IV.m

ïZFZzr *'*“-* - ‘Kmt'."srzzzlength by "the commons today. They and at the p oper time Mr. R l. Tor- 
- were ‘he business profits war tax act j ralice presented him with a well-flliled

purse and with a very handsome 
p ece of silver plate, suitably engraved.

June

COATS-SUITS-FROCKS• !;y f { ' !'

rIiiI it" U $ Quebeckers Woi^ld Subject 
Hydro to Taxation—In
come Tax Bill Stands Over.

Matter Under Advisement in 
Committee—-Also to 

Warn Senate.

8 FURTHER CHURCH UNION union
1 LU"'’
\ Woodstock, June 8.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Methodist conference concluded 
Its cession Mils afternoon. The station
ing communie' made Its final repot l ami 
the following changes were uiuue:

Hamilton ulstrici: Suiicov St., Ham
ilton, itev. JUlton Copeianu ; AnuiMe. 
J. K. Waye; Stony Cieek, J. aus.iu 

- Jackson; Fifty and Wesley, Arthur v 
deadly.

Uuelph
Eramosu, Roy Uelger,

St. Catharines uistrlct: St. Catharines 
(Memorial), H. L.

Bran Mou) district.:
Gotten,

Uab district: New Hamburg, T. L. 
Herrusih.

Stnicoe district: Cayuga, Walter C. 
A1.*?,Yck: f-Vnedoch, Thomas Snowden.
, X t<m disu let: Plains and Appleuy, 
J. VV Inlaid Hunt; Nor va I. A. w. Uulld.

Welland District.
Welland alsuivt — sinvensvllle and 

Sherkaton, f rank A. Creighton. Norwich 
district—Burford, Herman E. Walker; 
’l eeterville, T. Elwood Mitchell. Palmer
ston district—Drayton, W. W. Prudham; 
SUrton, Herbert u. Bandy. Mount For
rest district—Mon Leello, Fred M. Kills; 
Damascus, Edwin V. C. Lewis; Cedarvllle, 
A. Premlngton. Walkerton district— 
Hanover, Richard A. Facey; Chesley, 
James A. MacLarchelan; Paisley, Thomas 
V oaden ; Southampton, W. K. Allan: 
Port Elgin, E, L. Flagg. Wlarton dis
trict—Dobbtnton, William Quigley: Llolis 
Head, John E. Whltham; Shallow Lake. 
Bertram E. Newnham.

Licenses and Divorce.
The general superintendent wan author

ized to seek legislation whereby there 
would be some way for a divorced per
son to be recognized by a minister from. 
Information contained in the marriage 
license. The conference confirmed the 
resolution contained in the Laymen* 
Delegates’ Association calling for co
operation of the Methodist church -with 
other churches in bringing about church 
union.

s r i:l « I .'CHARGE UNFAIRNESS: w AA F IUNITE WITH FARMERSI Pt.* Ottawa, June 6 :an
1 .■ :Montreal. June 8. - (By Canadian 

Press.) — The American Federation of 
Labor, in its
today, wn* asked to make "emphatic 
and earnest protest against the ^tac
tics" in congress, which have resulted 
in postponing ratification of Jhe peace 
treaty, in resolutions presented by 
delegatee In support of the report of 
the federation s executive council. The 
convention Is also urged to warn the 
senate of the ‘‘necessity of ratification 
without any reservations which would 

lYnmininn AJ fc£nd t0 fnjure the effectiveness of the
uommion Convention Adopts covenant or the league of nations."

Reoort—-Not Onnnuno “In addition to labor's -broad Inter-rveport INOt upposmg Ke- est in the treaty from the viewpoint
moval of War Tax °! Amerlcan citizenship," the execu-

at or war 1 dX. live council has declared, ‘‘it has u
specific and definite interest in the 
labor section of the treaty."

The council points out that Ameri
can labor Is deprived of representation 
in the International Labor Bureau, a 
matter of "vital Importance" until the 
treaty is ratified.

Likely Unite With Farmers, 
Closer co-operation between the 

organized farmers and labor is also 
provided for In resolutions which will 

favorable action. 
These resolutions provide for the "de
velopment of friendly, harmonious and 
co-operative relations with the great 
bona fide body of organized farmers."

These resolutions, with more than 
200 -others, were being thoroiy con
sidered today by the resolutions’ com
mittee, which will probably make its 
report tomorrow.

While awaiting the resolutions re
port the convention session was ad
journed today after a brief session, at 
which the auditors’ report and minor 
business matters were transacted 
James Duncan, vice-president of the 
federation, presided in the absence of 
Samuel Gompers. president, who is in 
Chicago today, to place before the Re
publican platform committee labor’s 
demands upon that party.

Steel Workers Stag* dig Issue.
The Jurisdictional fight between the 

national committee for organizing iron 
and steel workers and the Amalgamat
ed Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers promised today to become one 
of the big issues before the conven
tion, when the amalgamated officials 
announced that they would not accept 
any compromise and had withdrawn 
from the national committee for all 
time.

“We are thru with the national com
mittee forever," said D. J. Davis, as
sistant president of the amalgamated, 
‘and cannot be forced back into their 
movement by the federation."

*
¥m * ’■ Y (AX!ii«!

I Him: ii> .

district: annual convention hereRuck wood and
u) Jand the inebme tax act. The former, I 

after crltlelsm mainly contributed r 
Quebec members on 
side, passed, thru committee and 
given third reading. The latter 
left in committee.

Quebec members took the

lei
.«orner.

by jLupciown, Henry111 MANUFACTURERS 
UPHOLD TARIFF

1 the opposition :
was 
was |

V1- ■0

r‘i
■TYPOS PROTESTING 

LACK OF NEWSPRINT
■■

- Ü K1:1> ground
that the Hydro-Electric Commission 
of Ontario should be subjected to busi
ness proflu tax. it wa* a discrimina- 
tlon against privately 
punies to exempt It. they said, 
ciully as it was not.givlng the 
light and. power any the 
private organizations, \

Hydro Service at Coat.
Sir Henry Drayton said It 

merely a question of

yT'!
■!

«

Hit owned com- 
espe- 

people 
caper Ulan the

Brantford Workers Send Hot 
Criticism of Paper Manu

facturers to Ottawa.

-
$1

$12-J* $45-oo\ .> $45-oo! I*1 Vancouver. June 8.—S. R. parsons, 
discussing the report of thé tariff 
committee at this afternoon’s session, 
declared that the manufacturers 
not pirates, nor were they robbers. 
All they wanted was a national reve-

Canadian

The tariff and commercial Intelli
gence committees’ reports were read 
and adopted. The report of the busi
ness manager was also read at a pri
vate session.

In moving the adoption of the tar
iff report, ,S. R. Parsons, Montreal, 
said the document answered In detail 
what has been said against the man-* 
ufacturers and the tariff. It is not 
true, as has been stated, lie aeserted, 
that the war tax was Imposed at the' 
Instigation of the manufacturers, but 
the manufacturers accepted It, as 
they always accepted, *4 as patriotic 
citizens should.

Not Opposing War Tex Removed.
The charge that the manufacturers 

were opposed to removal of the war 
tax Is also untrue, he said. Some of 
them had suffered a loss as a result 
of that Imposition. It was a false 
view that If the tariff was removed 
commodities would he cheaper. Reve
nue has to be secured, he declared, 
and. if not secured in the form of 
duties, then it must come thru other 
channels. The farmers of the country 
have not paid 1 per cent, of the in
come tax. said Mr. Parsons.

If. therefor&jfhere Is removal of cus
toms duties, the farmers would have 
little to pay, but he was sure this was 
not what was wanted by the farmers, 
but that they are willing to bear their 
fair share. The vast majority of 
manufacturers are making but a very 
.reasonable return.

J. O.’ Thom, Winnipeg, said his firm 
were manufacturing In Toronto and 
Winnipeg, and they have to pay 150 
per cent, more on raw material than 
his firm did before the

il IH
U l.»? was not Don’t let this price deceive you; rather let it tempt 

you, for included at these prices vou will find an excep
tional collection of the newest and best spring styles. Not 
.Hist a few of each, but a wonderful variety of Coats 
Suits and Frocks in the advanced styles you expect to 
find’ at Dineen’s.

Brantford, Ont., June 8.—(Special.) 
—The action of newsprint 
furers In filling orders for

» exempting the 
Hydro-Electric, but also the munici
pal Enterprise all over the Dominion, 
fhe .Hydro-Electric was giving ser
vice at cost, and not for profit.

In connection with the income tax 
act, the minister of finance stated that 
provisions had been made for taxing 
incomes earned ip Canada by natlon- 

als of other countries, notably of the 
United States. The taxation of invest- 

made by citizens of the United 
Kingdom in Canada was being investi- 
gated by a royal commission. ->

taken to clause 
providing that persons shall send in 
the amount of their tax with their 
. L.arallon ot Income. Jacques Bureau 

unfî,rre*hR1Ver8’ thouffht this provision 
unfair. The government should be re
sponsible bfor bill nthwlwfl 
sponsible for the taxpayer.
,„J'A Ruob tuiiaieuuguay-Huntlng- 
don) drew attention to the fact that
iinrta«.rj°Q?a,°f ?u*ar consigned to the 
l mted States by a sugar refinery at 
St. Johns. Que., was held up at the 
uorder because export licenses had not
«fieâ ?£a?tlu' 8ir George Foster re
plied that he would obtain 
the matter, but meantime 
form the house that 
had been issued for 
months past.

Board of Commerce Report.
In answer to C. A. Fournier of Belle- 

chasse, Sir Robert Borden stated 
tne report of the board of 
would be tabled tom 

Captain C. G. P(fW(

• M 
1H i
flu

- manufac- werc

mi „ . ipeipexport.
and refusing contracts for Canadian 
publishers has resulted In. , . a strong
resolution being framed by the Brant
ford Typographical Union for 
mission to

nue, and employment for 
workmen.I t runs- 

Hon. 
labor.

probably receiveffl Premier Borden.
Gideon Robertson, minister of 
Sir Henry Drayton, minister 
finance, and Mr. W. F. Cvckshut 
P. for Brantford.

The resolution as forwarded by the 
typos:—“Whereas we view 

with alarm the ever-increasing num- 
ber of Canadian newspapers that are 
oelng forced to suspend publication 
owing to the unsatisfactory supply of 
newsprint and. whereas we 'believe a 
continuance of such suspension can 
only result in the acquisition of much 
Influence and power by the individuals 
contre ing the surviving newspapers 
as wed as throwing out of employ
ment many operatives now engaged 
in the printing business and whereas 
neither we believe to be in the best 
Interests of the country in general 

prl,ntln8T Industry in parttcu- 
lar. Therefore, be it resolved that

urging such immediate açlion by the 
Dominion government as will ensure 
an adequate supply of newsprint at a 
fhi Canadian publications to
the end that the printing Industry be 
not further embarrassed and |hat our 
situation be not placed in Jedpardy "

1 The woman who knows what she wants will find it 
in our stock.

P
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The W. & D. DINEEhf Co., Limited
140 Yonge Street, Toronto.ILS. WEED 
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kryptok,Farmers, in Men)oriaI to Presi

dent, Draw Attention to 
Menace to Food Supply.

skj
i"

iGLASSESI■m (Continued From Peg* 1).
Secretary De'forrest. it had also de
veloped that when the Russell Com
pany trespassed on the Horrigàn 
limits and the latter assessed them 
$9,000 for the wood thev had taken 
and the damage they had done, no 
provision had been made by either 
side for the payment of Rues to the 
government on this timber, amounting 
to some 7,000 cords.

■ Up to Other Company.
Mr,. McEachern said it wae tip to 

the Russell company to pay the dues 
on the timber it had taken.

Walter H. Russell, for hie company, 
stated that it was his opinion that 
the license holders should 
dues.

J. H. Deforrest, secretary of the 
Korrigan Company, asked to exploit 
a 7000-cord discrepancy In the amount 
of wood on which government dues
had been paid, said: "1 didn’t cift the — . .

wooa H.d No sÆ/M DIAMONDS
He was pressed by botli Judges for I KP'*11 VK tKhuir.

further explanation and said, "he did I ,u.r.e ‘n.d j1^ "Ï'
not have any." •*’« "ou'm.nV;

The description of timber fishermen JACOBS boos.
given to the Horrlgan company to dis- IJ!îmv -la*t,ort*«'.
tlngulsh It from the Russell company 
as timber miners was after evidence 
by Mr. McEachern, that his company 
had picked up many thousands* ’CU 
cords of wood alor*? the shore with
out making any effort to return it to 
the owners or pay the owners, but used 
it and sold it as their own.

Denies Political Influence.
Mr. McEachern stated that his

details of 
could in- 

no export licenses 
sugar for some

nr* for. T.?r and Near Vision In 
Invisible Lens. _ our Solid,

Eyes examined.

1>! Washington, June 8.—Despite an im
provement of 19,600,000 bushels in the 
winter crop during May and an in- 
ditated spring crop 68,000,000 greater 
than that of last year, the total wheat 
production for 1920 was estimated to
day by the department of agriculture 
at only 781,000,000 bushels, or 160.- 
000,000 bushels less than the total 
for 1919.. From 

— June 1 the spring

IF. E. LUKE» '

| sir
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN.I •r» that 

commerce 167 YONGE STREET.n.;; orrow.
report* theart ‘th''® ^^ny‘trotam^he

contre»?* r1" "®-0'V^"t"onPfo°rPOthe 

control of newsprint paper.
Sir Robert Borden replied that any

mnand0eU?nC6drauenco0?r«.at be

, was given to the cus-
weTt tan QCt' ,and the bouse then
profit,ln^rC°taxmacte °" bu8ine8s 

rarfF'^ ^cE,K; igam
vt,e1v «»n?.üe6Uon °f taxation of orL
those owned by ^'ovtactai o“mu^ltl“l I fayu**7 °.nt:’ June «.—Bradley, the 
governments. He contended that n l. Pnsoner in Jail here on the charge of 
very unfair that the Ontario H -d S- murdering his sister n few weeks ago 
^Initltatio'iT be taxed, when5,^! '"the v„,w of Helkirk. took hts Hfe 
cause thev L., ot.he,r Provinces, be- this afternoon by hanging himself with 
meUe?the U Pr‘Vately owned’ h‘d «° n, towel fastened to the top of his cell 

W.jr. Maclean urged that in the ottZIl * v.Wal be‘ng examined thlLs 
nf pr°y,,.nclal or municipal iSaUtSucZ »y Dr’Stark of Toronto as
no profits were made for pr vate gaîn' tou hle, *anltV and 
If any surplus accrued, it we returned when ,ast seen, 
to the consumers. rciumeo -

TRADE PACT SOON 
* WITH WEST INDIES

4|| j :T ilk v ...

(Upstairs)
Opp. Simpson’s, Toronto,
MARRIAGE LICENSES.'■ Il jp.

Its condition on

Icrop was es
timated at 277,000,000 bushels, or 
18,000,000 more than the five years 
average. A total winter wheat pro
duction of 504,000,000 bushels was fore
cast. This is 228,000,000 bushels less 
than that of last year, and 69,000,000 
below the.average for the five years 
ending in 191S,

Simultaneously with the depart
ment’s announcement of Its product 
tion forecast, a committee represent
ing farmer organizations presented a 
memorial at the White House, calling 
President Wilson’s attention to what 
was described as the critical situation 
existing on the farm and the result
ing menace to the nation's food sup
ply. The memorial said that lack of 
farm labor had ctit down production 
one-third in 6bme sections, and that 
many millions of acres of land 
being “tincropped."

The wheat crop, the memorial said, 
was reported nearly 300,000,000 bush
els short, and the late spring had 
seriously affected the 
"World supplies are short,” the 
orial continued, "and higher food 
prices seem Inevitable. Bread lines 
and food riots are not beyond the 
possibilities of the next 12 months.

“Lack of bank credit and high in
terest rates are causing thousands of 
acres of good pasture land to 
grazed.

NAVY LEAGUE VOTE 
AGAIN REQUESTED

« 1ELECTRIC FIXTURES • -
pay the

Sir George Foster Optimistic 
at Banquet Given to 

Dèlegates.

«-room eutflt, extraordinary 
$19.60.

4HHlônH,.Ks71C1ENCÏn, AMr <*>-
' ’ on«* ®‘- 1 Open Erenln*.,

value.
war.
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Faced Chargé of Murder,

Selkirk Man Suicides
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Wentworth Council Will Re
consider—Other Smaller 

Grants Sanctioned.
SPIOttawa,

•)—Delegates
Juife 8.—(By 

and
CanadianPn .commercial | 

attending the Canada-West 
"ferene*- were the

S9:e:
advisèht 
Indies cm Accepted'b] 

Token o
gue»ts at

the Rndeau Club at dinner ton.lg.ht of 
the Dominion ^government. Suggested 
agreements on reciprocal traffic and 
increased shipping facilities have, it is 
understood, already been drafted, and 
there now remains.,*he question of bet
ter cable facilities.

Tomorrow the conference 
ther

Hamilton, June S.—The
League, which was turned down on 
previous occasions, sent a deputation 
to the county council again this after-

sir Henry Draÿjdh said that munit-inoi "■ noon. The delegation consisted of
those^carried^onTor PWv'a^'ga^''6 £ "th*' S,0.”'0,6 °'

- g-t bP/^?ee?X d^ts “oT^

Part of Ontario’s Machlnory the principle as a matter of fairness sailors,
was n“t ofCOSl1Zm, ‘ï,at the commission ed Tehvy„ d? “’ then?’’ ask- Councillor Mahony, while consider-

aZi-S',3"t"31L"Sfv'“y “ ““and not for profit** * lce at co*1 Cons*dera t Ion*iS,°.?î^lbUil0n'’ ^ charitable or patriotic cause and
b w- 8• Fielding drew a distinction considerable discussion ^of^^esoluMon *;ontended that this was a national 
oubTlc'nmn company which was clearly Introduced by Hume Cronyn (London»" <lu®?tlon a”11 «bould be so considered. 
£ body Pcoroo£teand w"" ThlcÜ Mtood as !vhlc»*l would “tend the exSmptloS from „,TiLe warden promised consideration 
the c N r whi fcH® polnt«d out that taxation to contributions out it person^ of„tbe request.
people'of CanadThw« ‘T”*d bV the In«>me to charitable and educational In- 0r*«n$by High School asked the
bp municipalities'just abolishes8'»», A cl“u*.e ln the new act council to pay 100 per cent, of the
Private company. tho 11 were e ^rnih®xeP1 lon• which has been cost of educating county pupils.

Sir Henry Drayton said th« r>to i®»« on contribution* present 66 per cent, was paid.
misalonC££dmdt1l0n wae Klmp,y a com- renew the exemption^ for°the benefit* Kvan“' Mr* «erring and Mrs.

lesion and did not own the property. those who were from time to tlm£ Ûvi»i Robl|leon were present to ask that the 
raid th« h^, <c,‘aleauguay-Huntingdm), for the support of the necLsL-v rh.iî« ®d *r,ant for thc Home of the Friendless

s»F ® aaffvSrs3a Sn3s‘.ari *ss*«S3 asewir r" 10 -Donald Sutherland (South Oxford) aald and amêndmÎTwiUf c«arity,' The clause To Inspect Beverly Road.
?hearHvd^n viPr?tîy wo" eatlsfled with A P^ln^rataed by M^^Rebb^wÜ1".! Co,unflllor McQueen, complained of 
of eihl^y.d °‘l1' ectrlc' "Jilch had proven of tax of investments mad^hvb/.ut!)*î lhe lack of attention to number 6 eec- 
secn ed tolyb, ifj:aLe,e,t ,b!nof‘t’ There the Unlter Km,domTn CaLtaZene^ tlon ot th® road on the third concSl 
inPmheM0n/ *uan effort on the part of Henry etated that a royal 4,4011 o1' Beverly and «aid tliut um com.
public ownership ^cinida10 d,âcredlt ^ ad^?ttedrlnth "vexed question/1 he„,hY been i*norcd- A

Continuance of Profits Tax i# Î. 11 ^.Portant to oomip*ttee will Inspect the road on
Mr. Rpbb asked whether the tln.n,. *nv®»‘ed capital and a Monday next,

minister wae prepared to make any state* Swn °f the polnt "as expected The auditors were granted an 1n-
n"e«s* profita t^co"tlni'-n=e “< ‘he bu.l- "Stf.nfle" Cleuee en Payments "ot SSL * « ,3°°'

tax couidnry Cfra3,t0" r*«»»ed that the ,0„s ^lab^f® w.hlch provldee ‘hat per- ported disbursement^ tpC d'une*166 
tax could not be dropped, but If mem- ,lab e for Income tax shall send In tH 7*1 71 . "une 2 of
h*" of the opposition were helpful in lîî!r payment at the time they submit rece|Pt# °f $2,606.76, and
putting thru legislation to raise revenue h!d,ecUlraV.on'a caueed considerable rucemmended increasing the insurance
,.smu. “s— .Æ.rrs.fST’Æ! “ *“• *”<*

k™*“■ k',or'•• -n,,,,Nom

pating In mergers was aimed to prevent Hon. W. S. Fielding expressed the ei?LW^rth Women'e Institute $60, 
ihe possibility of companies wlfich In- 7^nrovit.iC°nfu,l0n would resu,‘ from ^nut„ w«ntworth Women’s Institute 
r, re,dJ^ r,8^k without increasing hiîrp =y uk .k , ISO. Hamilton and Wentworth Poultry
their capital. In the event ef mergers, °,bKb 4*lf,u,ht the Penalties set Association $25, Wuterdown and En.i
escaping thetr full share of Station fort.h ln, the bill were extreme In view Flamboro Psu tJ *aat

The bill, which gives effect to the now °* ‘h® fact tint mistakes might ire- n„« i« 1, ou'‘ry Association $25, 
huMness war profits taxation.* wa/glven du®v"tly hemade by people who had to I oui try Association $26. Plow-
third reading and passed all stages of mt?e ÎVjL,t,î® amount of their taxes. •Aeaoclatlons of townships $30
the commons. * 01 °.‘* »u$;ested that the clause Hom« ot-the Friendless and Infants1

Second Reeding of Income Tax Act be e‘1owe<1 to aland. Home $600, Winona Scisjol 1200 MAr,h
comTtaxrar?ln* 7?hth,en glv,n thc'ln' «, Amend Bankruptcy Act. Wentworth board of agric^nure lîo
commise on it ThU'°w’.6, "consld/r0 ac” were'tak"*^^^^^1 ta bînl,ruP‘«’ fouth Wentworth board ,5°'
miUeuKSS °/ lht* sumed*a* /o’clock!* Thfe* a*et*wasUpaes*d $600 ^ 'Vaterd‘wn High
ta««r?.rr»nJ at l? tax Btock dividends laet year, but does not come into^nr^ *6,
»n 1 bet. .hdo,»bh .Jnc°rporated companies Until July 1 next. One amendment m.s! A special grant of $500 was made

•jjp,iL'vJ^fSsr£îs F-»“ «T3255 “of transferring reside stock from tae ptace^or ltaarma d ° b* the wron* n . R'Pfrt on Roads.

• “zzjsxrFWAii'ZT Wiss, 1, x:“'.?ar rwi°iThe next point raised” was the^ques- borrows more than $600 fobowtar^qt ded . by Jthe government on
tion of taxing a man who was engaged in ban#£ruPtcy without notifying hi# as- ^ en^w°rth roads to January 1, 1920.
if 17,'ln*î',jlSaA”4S ’2? S"".-"n hl.h‘,^TSa,ï “V Tîî«.«2.,“ Tl.,E2

ita sa,;;.* ri "aXs ™Sir.7s?,î?n,.,pT“s,“' »« isSZ -x- M S

under the present act t&xsJble income has to do with th* uL»?5. ^he which Ancaster. The deputy minister sug- 
re' w*f not net income. 6 1 malicious | Seated that this amount might be

Hon. Dr. Belaud and B. ,W. Nesbttt mentawe?. giTe?tafrd reStag,4men<1' construction *' “ “** Wdrk waa

Navy

twee:appeared extitei afieaklng to anyone for a request for 
help to get the permit, except the crown 
timber agent, who gave him little hops. 
Justice Latchfotd. however, spoke of the 
witness as swearing to a fa'sehood and 
Justice Hidden used the word "forget. ’ 

To. Mr. White, lie said he had lost 
about $600 or $600 on the" deal, He had 

men "?yer a*ked Mr. Oliver to use any 1m- 
constantly watched the shore for pr°per Influence.
the*têtm-age°piac«^ o^othrr'companies =^d anJ^oreX"1.,^:
along the shore. He had a tlmb”rlimU îtam/n ÏZïïTo'ÎSîZ îî’?'* e te,e; 
°Vb* Bladk fay Peninsula. of the death of his father at Pert/'ont,

He denied altogether that any polltl- Would you like to be excused7" ask- 
cal Influence was used in getting per- ed Justice Riddell, 
mlts, and said General Hogarth, local üNo> I .would rather finish this now." 
M.L.A., was not, and had never been ollver waa again examined at
interested ln any way in his company ï >̂,ncirn.ln,.*t!PB h® had token « •
a TheYudgeT wfrs îiîrVLT °f * ’ ^^V^ had^ bl'eT^oTirZ 

»d ta.; xf, J «trem®ly surpris- crown lands and that it had come from 
ed that Mr. McEachern, as president Private lands. He again argued that he 
and general manager of the Horrlgan had no right to go on private lands, 
company, should know so little about *ou havc known for years this thing 
Its methods of doing business. WÏS *°ing on?”

> w H R,,..ell r,.... — , , I don t know that I have.”
Walter’ H *«,’ “Haven’t you known that lots of pulp-
AValter H, Russell of the Russell wood was going from private land* to 

Timber Comjjany was called again at th« United States and that more went 
the opening of the timber enquiry to- than wa* cut7" 
day, and asked by Mr. Harding, crown !!iî’a
prosecutor, If Mr. Oliver, crown tlm- . ïou k"ow of any instance in Which 
ber agent, knew he was clearing pulp- tends whl/H*",,. Cred‘»d to ,paieî,t,<d 
wood, for the United States, cut from “Judgl came °" c,own lande7 
thc government lands. He said he did 
not think lie did.

"Why didn’t you tell him?"
“I didn’t suppose the license-holders 

wanted him to know."
“Did you lnfdrm him?’’
“No, sir.’’

Ottawa, Jui
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will fur-
Wes/lndtan ^eler^es^'eav^for6 To*

P£d.°aÆToUer^i £ r„ s;
hands of the Dominion 
r°v considération.

«,%af^tament V“ch wln open anew 
,£ra 0( Progress and develop

ment ror thosq, parts of the empire we have represented here tonight/7 
u^. ,c.rt Burden, who proposed the
h’jajjj* °f the West Indian delegates «aid 
rc*l,l‘" of great value had followed the 
yeHi^ügo'0”* Indln* conrv':encc of eight
of^BermndP’ iJünkT?"’ o0'0^! secretary 
Ml,I „ ijnd Hon. Donald McDon-
exoressing^UKf thariksIofH thF w'esT'lndhi

'onTto*Canada1: cordlall‘y of ‘heir wcl-

The latter asked the

corn crop, 
mem-

govetmment
i

the

go un-
A later shortage of both 

beef animals and dairy animals will 
be the result.”

The memorial was signed by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
the National Grange, and the Farm
ers’ Union. 3

At

nr "RADICAL REDUCTIONS"
ROUSED GREAT INTEREST 

AT SCORE».

One good customer y/sterday placed 
his order for three subs. He sensed 

the viffucs In a hurry 
ana was enthusiastic 
In his choosing, and 
by the same token he 
Picked them 
the specially adver
tised lines of suit
ings. Scotch tweeds, 
regular $65.00 for 
$-14.50 ; Irish 
regular
$52.50. and English 
worsteds,

your measure.

HAVE

$500,000 Worth of Jewelry 
Stolen From Caruso’s Home

M . "s by the way it ha* disap
peared there have been false affidavits."w&t* il 

wT"w *\l! Last Hampton, N.Y., June 8.—The 
country home of Enrico Caruso ten
or, here, was burglarized this after
noon, and Jewels, valued at $300 000 
w.er® ‘he police reported ’ to
night. The stolen Jewelry included a 
diamond necklace valued at $75,000 

In addition to the diamond

fromIp I Steamer Engineer in Montreal
Accidentally Shot by Mate:r
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l serges, 
$75,00 for Montreal, June 8.—The third eng

ineer of thc 8. K. Melrose, an Elder- 
Dempster line ship, now ln port, was 
accidentally shot and killed by tho 
third oiflcer of the same vessel at 
Dominion Park here tonight.

Take Up Swamp Ctslms.
WTien your men were taking up

Hind mln7taû" Cla'm8 dld you exp,ct ‘°

J “I don’t suppose so."
“And you -knew your men were swear

ing to false affidavits?”
’’That’» net so.”
!T0U kn,w 'here was no mineral?”

- 1 understood they did find mineral.
«ne Cambria Mining Company’s test 
pita were ln the earn* vicinity/

Questioned by Mr. Peter White, K.C.,
Mr. Russell said the substitution of wood
government.’ *lf<gotnalMhferàues It was the^onnnetti Je*ne 8’TAld- McQuceten lad 
entitled to In any case Î1,?. °ppo*r“°rt at the conference held

Justice Tatchford—"You think vou between the city council
were Justified ?" ?Pd ‘he board of education over the Kett

“Ahso!ote!y. there was no wrong in- 1, *‘ree‘ Property purchased hv t1" 
tended. Prices obtained from tit* Thor- whteh ohje/i,PUb ° ,chot>1 ”lu’ end U 
old c-nnpany In m«-;9 v> *i| r,er cord ««ill i il '! ' ' P- * 1 . n
hi vess‘1 on the north sho v of Lake prJl"*‘!d by th® city council. There was 
Superior, or $1.V,0 nt Thoro'd. For shin- a ,lvc,>’ discussion, which cioscd without 
ment to the United States they got 110 70 ‘Ï* uutl°" h®1"* f“ken.
per cord in boom, on the north shore” »ui ot the board of hesltii

Says’ No Politics thU. a“*rnoon. a recommendation ws«
sent alon^ that the board of control give 

" h° * Permit In 1919, was immediate thought to the erection of an 
procuring* l^lnd''de'nl-n*.i7"ith"d'1 ,ln 1*°,lall?n hospital for conta*,our disease» 
wUh oohtic* taWnt h/ kin con,,uctIon In the Memorial Public School this
Influence ard «ot nonè no fvanin*’ th® Paultst Choir gave an excel-
matt*? of tande'r * n<>n8’ ^ a“ a lee%a^cert- Ther® was a large at-

Mr.DHardtn^0ïlrt6 ”,Ur0 ,B lt?” a'ked ,« ‘o°k the city council Just ten min-
“No, etr \e was over»».. •. Utea ‘Ç, clean up Its order sheet tonight
But both Justices Ridden' and T .»eh Controller Altchlson had purposed’ hav- 

ford told the wltneîe thev ..... h' * a showdown with the city engineer
pressed with his candor J "re not m* regard Ing the hold-up of a telegrem in 

He wee queltio52dd2I' tanwth -a y,. =®nn®etton with the tluaher tender. Wher; jn

, neck-
a pearl necklace, valued at be-

L*Tnen, ,x7,6’00^ and S1°°,00®, the bridalFr P s-xs.izxr££ulie by the police. Includes: Eight dia
mond rings, a pair of diamond ear- 
, diamond hairpins, one flex-
Wi!ta)fes‘m0nd braceIet and two sold

lace,regu-ar$80.00 for $53.50. to

Tried for Plotting to Kill
The Turkish Grand Vizier

HAMILTONConstantinople, June 8.—Salil Ibra
him Effendl a former naval officer 
and other nationalists arc being .tried" 
by co,urt-martial on the charge 
having plotted to kill Turkish Government Begins 

* Dealings With Nationalists
Of

I„ . Da mad Ferld
Pasha the Grand Vlzer. -it is allcg- '
®d that Intercepted letters -Showed that 
the suspects who came from Angora 
had been paid £6,000 to commit 
murder.

Fourteen Kitchener Aliens
Are Granted Naturalization

Lî?tta!ner- Crtlt“ JVne *•—(Special) RECOVERY NOT EXPECTED 
*7^'.‘he general sessions of the peace _ bakected.

opened here this afternoon, 16 On Inquiry at the General ,
‘“•■S aPPlled for naturalization. The this morning at 2 30 Tht pU“'
cTofeta 0"e,apP,lCatlon aside in the Informed that the condit’o^ of Th*f 
)v Lmnta,?MUlgarian wh0 had recent- man Injured In Thc T.ll!,
the reformata^.8 XTb1e0nStherserw ^ ^plbslon was ver> low, and^
granted. y 0 ®tbers lwere thor® wa* not much hope for hie

covery.

**• °f Paten S«cti„J4* h

tel: ïf
/ of agilcul- 

tichoolde^Zc?,n,taJm?° ,8’-A Constantinople
date n^Tunr7?16 I'^nd«n Times, under 
?a‘e of June 7, says there Is reason to 
believe that negotiations have begun
TurkUh^ccnL^t Mlnor’ between the 

centraI government and the 
natlona. assembly at Angora.
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nge St.

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSIJUNE RECORDS.
Visit the Musical Instrument Department 

•lid select your records from the June list.
—Fifth Floor, Queen St.. Main Store.

Shoppers' Hot Lunch served In 
(arilI Room between 11.13 and 12.15. 
Price, 30c.Q s Summer .. ^

—Fifth Floor, Main Store.

FROCKS k

Men s and Young Men’s Tweed Suits
TODAY at $43.50

Ï

>

v» !

Sw1È \;
I

i it
:F/X1

ONC1SELY states a fact which should be of unusual interest. . 1'J,C An elaborate presenta
tion of investment opportunities of a very rare, and certainly of a most sound nature, 

, is featured by this extraordinary offering. It is an event in which most Toronto
for many reasons, will make it a point to participate. Today might well be called 
day in the Store, for it's a day when men can effect worth-while savings in just the things 
they need.
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The Suits at $43.50 Have Been Greatly Reduced
And the men who are accustomed to wearing clothes of the quality, style and finish of these are in the 

habit of paying five to thirty ddtars more, for into the price of every suit in this group we've madë a direct sub
stantial cut.

The cloths are fine, soft, all-wool and wool and 
cotton tweeds, of smooth or cheviot finish, or of the 
homespun effect that’s so desirable in summer. In 
medium and dark greens, blue, greys and browns 
in rich mixtures, tasteful stripes and smart checks. A 
few novelty suits are of union- wool and cotton covert 
cloth in medium fawn.

They're mostly hand-tailored suits—One and two- 
button, single and double-breasted, semi and form-fit
ting models, with hand-felled collars, carefully formed 
shoulders, and full or half linings of plain or patterned 
lustre or silk mixtures.

The lapels are the soft, rolling type 
—peaked or notched.
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X >

)■ *\ I »,7 • \
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w
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hi

w
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Z
$45-21 Some backs are half belted, but most are plain, 

fitted to the body, or of conservative cut.w !

L; rather let it tempt 
u will find an excep- 
est sprifig styles. Not 
1 variety of Coats, 

Myles you expect to

f(The sleeves are plain or with cuffs or bell shape- K ;

h l with slit.
w

( 1
The vests close with five buttons, and area of 

fashionable height.
The trousers are tailored straight-cut style, have 

tunnel belt loops, five pockets, and will be finished to 
measurement, plain or with cuff bottoms.

There are not, of course, all sizes in each style 
and pattern, but there are sizes 34 to 40 in 

the lot.

n ii -ilLû
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he wza^its will find it

Co., Limited
onto.

!5
:

X I

II♦

z*A man may come, however, feeling 
assured that he'll make a satisfactory 
choice. If you can, plan to be here 
during the first hours of morning 
business. -

it1 i

I The pockets are patch, with or 
without flaps, or regular flap style, 
straight or slanted, and some are waist

/
% 1i

high.»LE kryhok;

LASSES ]
;». ;! .1viii Summer Weight Tweed Outing Trousers Are Special at $4.95

They’re of a texture and shade that make them just the right thing for wearing with an odd coat or merely a sports shirt, 
rt’s a remarkably low pricing—the result of a very fortunate purchase of a manufacturer’s oddments. They’re well tailored 
trousers, of firm union wool and cotton tweeds, of the favorite homespun finish, in medium fawn with faint blue stripes, fawn 
with mixed stripes, and grey with blue stripes. They are regular outing^style, with tunnel belt loops, five pockets and cuff 
bottoms. Sizes 30 to 42 in the lot. Special today at, pair, $4.95.

Iand Near Vision In otfifSolM, 
Lena. Eyes examined.

<

Si! » i

Ir< l
h. E. LUKE

;METRIST and OPTICIAN.
'

YONGE STREET 1

:(Upstairs)
p. Simpson's, Toronto.
ARRIAGE LICENSES. M

\
!

ft t\ Store Open» at 8.30 
a.m. and Clo»et at 

_________5 p.m.________

Sêiond Tloor',
James Street, 

Main Store
Æ, &zt. EATON CS.™ t

trig fixture
•ufcflt, extraordinary rata 

W.50.
KFFICUSNCY

■

lamp CO.
Erenhigf. EAMON DE VALERA 

TRIMS HIS PLANK
NEVER WENT TO FRANCE; 
POSED WITH DECORATIONS

OBJECT TO INTERFERENCE 
WITH BRITISH AFFAIRS CO-OPERATION OF 

NAVIES IS BULWARK
AN OVERSEAS GIFT 
OF SPEAKER’S CHAIR

REACTION FROM THE WAR 
RESPONSIBLE FOR CRIME

St. < FRENCH VILLAGE 
APPEALS FOR AID

ti
-------------------- ...

DIAMONDS Worcester, Mass., June 8. 
grand commandery of Knights of 
Malta for Massachusetts, Rhodes 
Island and Connecticut, In convention 
here today, adopted a resolution pro
testing against the Republican na
tional convention “Interfering in their 
platform with the domestic affairs of 
Great Britain, especially with the Irish 
claims for Independence, because to do 
so would disturb the friendly relations 
created by our common sacrifices In 
the late world war, and would be a 
crime against' civilization.”

A copy of the resolution was wired 
to Senator Lodge.

TheLondon, June 8.—James Atherton 
Sinclair, formerly a private in the 
Canadian pay corps, was today sen -. 
-tenced to fifteen months on a charge 
of false pretences. Some years back 
Sinclair emigrated to Canada, whe* 
he studied for the ministry. He was 
rejected, and enlisted In the Canadian 
corps, but never went out of England. 
Subsequently he held several tempor
ary ministries and displayed himself 
In a chaplain's uniform covered with 
decorations. He became president of 
the Lancashire Federation of Dis
charged Soldiers.

Detroit, June 8.—Reaction from the
J-AsH OK I K hOlT, 
Be jure and la our 

• tom, as wu cuiras* 
.ce lu »a<t you mow 

JACOBS BROS, 
IBamouU Importera 

IS tones A ruade, 
Toronto.

war and present day criminal pro
cedure was held responsible for the 
recent Increase In crime by August" 
Volimer of the department of crimin
ology of the University of California, 
who addressed the convention of the 
International Police Chiefs’ Associa
tion here today. The effects of the 
war upon crime, Mr. Volimer said, 
would be noted In all countries for at

E
War It SeeksEarl Beatty Says It Must Form 

Integral Part of Imperial 
Defence.

Will Ask Republican Con
vention to Incorporate It 

in the Platform.

Accepted by Federal House— 
Token of Goodwill Be

tween Parliaments.

Ruined in 
Adoption by French or 

English Community.

>

o anyone for a request for 
the permit, except the crow* 

>nt. who gave him little hops, 
tchford. however, spoke of the 

swearing to a fa'xehood and 
ide.l used the word "forget. 
White, he said he had lost 
or $600 on the deal. He hgs 

id Mr. Oliver to use any la* 
lucnce.
Crown Timber Agent Oliver 
called and before the examlfl- 
commenced was handed a tele- 
>roved to be an announcement 
th of his father at Perth, Ont, 

like to be excused?' •»*• 
Riddell.

ould rather finish this new
er was again examined at 
cernlng steps he bad taken ts 
that timber cleared for the 
tes had not been taken from 
Is and that it had come from 
ds. He again argued that tie 
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Engineer in Montreal 
ccidentally Shot by M*k

June 8.—The third «9; 
ic S. S. Melrose, an Liuer 
line ship, now in port, WJ^ 
y shot and killed by 
:er of the same vessel 
Park here tonight.

London, June 8.—Bari Beatty,-speak
ing at the Western Australian dinner least ten years.
here, said that the float most import- ^?c*dure' "Pfaker de-

.. . * ^ ^ " Glared, was 160 years behind the times,
ant lesson of the war was that Do- altho criminology had made rapid
minion naval co-operation must form strides forward. He urged 
the Integral part of imperial naval •clentlflo methods in handling crlm-
defence. The royal Australian navy, office»"* *" B6leCt‘°n °* law

was an excellent example of the form

. Chicago, June 8.—Bamon de Valera, 
self-styled "president of the Irish re
public," and Frank P. Walsh yester
day finished the tentative draft of the 
Irish plank they will ask the commit
tee on resolutions to incorporate in 
the Republican platform. As drawn, 
it covers without naming soviet Rus
sia and Flume. It was recognized by 
the Irish sympathizers that anything 
approximating an attempt to force 
favorable action by the resolutions 
committee would tie bad tactics, and 
it was decided to abandon, along with 
picketing, the plan to canvass all of 
the delegates In the convention.

In the event of the committee and 
the convention refusing to "go the 
full distance," It was considered by 
leaders, Including de Valera, that a 
plank expressing sympathy with the 
aspirations of the Irish people, and 
expressing a hope that those will be 
gratified by the English people, will be 
better than no recognition at all.

For such a plank there Is Republi
can precedent, the convention of 1890 
having declared Us sympathy with the 
home rule movement.

The plank to be presented to the 
resolution committee, as It now stands,, 
réads as follows:

‘‘Mindful of the circumstances of the 
birth of our own nation, we reassert 
that all governments derive their just 
powers from consent of the governed.

Deny Right to Enslave.
"We deny the right of strong nations 

to enslave the weak and to make them 
subject to their Interests. We believe 
attempts to prosecute claims to such 
a right to be fruitful sources of wars. 
Accordingly, In the interests of world 
peace and because America has al
ways stood for Justice, we offer our 
traditional sympathy to all nations 
such as Ireland rightfully struggling 
to be free.

"We firmly stand by our right In 
law, and will support the continuance 
of our established practice of accord
ing recognition without Intervention in 
all such cages and where the people 
of a nation as In Ireland have re
pudiated the alien government’s claim
ing to rule them, and by a free vote of 
the people have set up a republic and 
chosen a government to which they 
yield willing obedience, H will be the 
policy of our party to favor the ac
cording by our government ot such 
republics, and In particular the re
public of Ireland full, formal and of
ficial recognition, thus vindicating 
these principles for which our soldiers 
offered up their lives In the recent 
war."

It has not been decided yet who will 
present the main argument before the 
resolutions committee, but the chances 
favor this being done by de Valera In 
person.

London, May 28.—(By mall.)—The 
Parle correspondent of The Morning 
Post says the little village of Thelus, 
which lies a few miles north of Arras, 
has Issued a pathetic appeal to be 
adopted by some French or English 
town willing to come to Its ald. Thelue 
Is situated In the famous Vlmy Ridge 
district, and before the war had a 
population of about 800. For four 
years It underwent all the horrors of 
continual bombardment which trans
formed It from a flourishing village 

.to a mass of ruins in the middle of 
a formless desert of shell holes 
and destroyed trenches.

Nevertheless, 280 of Its old Inhabi
tants plucklly went back there after 
the armistice and set resolutely to work 
to recreate their village. They have 
accomplished prodigies of labor and 
patience, and succeeded In rendering 
It possible for a few acres of their 
fields to be sown for the coming har
vest. They have now done all that Is 
possible for them to do single-handed,

; for without outside help the rest of 
! the work Is beyond their means.

Ottawa, June 8.—(By Canadian 
Press.).—The house of commons this 
afternoon, on the motion of Sir Ro
bert Borden, seconded by Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, accepted the offer 
of a speaker's chair made by the 
lord chancellor and the speaker of 
the British house of commons, and 
by the members of the Empire Par
liamentary Association in the house 
of lords and in the house of com
mons, The formal motion—that the 
offer be "gratefully accepted," pro
vided that Speaker Rhodes should 
notify the donors "of the high ap
preciation of this house of the offer," 
and particularly of the “sympathy 
and goodwill It expresses."

Sir Robert Borden, In presenting 
the motion of acceptance, said ft had 
been the custom for many years that 
the speaker of the Canadian house, 
on retiring, should take with him as 
A memorial of his occupancy, the 
chair Itself. If the gift were accepted 
that custom could not very well pre
vail In the future.

Hon. Jacques Bureau: "Why not 
give hlm n miniature?" (Laughter.)

Token of Good-will.
Sir Robert added that there had 

already been many indications of the 
goodwill "of our brethren of the 
great mother parliament." This fur- 
thtfr token of goodwill was but an
other illustration of the spirit of 
comradeship which prevailed between 
the Canadian parliament, and the 
parliament'of the United Kingdom.

In seconding Mr. King said if there 
was one thing above another which 
Canada had reason to be proud of. It 
was that its parliamentary institu
tions to all intents and purposes, 
were riiplicas of the parliamentary 
institutions of the . mother " country. 
The motion was 'carried with en
thusiasm.
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Meighen Tables Coal Orders
Requested by the Opposition I

makTJews are killed

( IN BUDAPEST POGROM

Paris, June 8, — According to in
formation received at the foreign office 
today, anti-Semitic outbreaks occurred 
In Budapest around June 4, on which 
date, the advices stated, one man saw 
12 Jews-kllled."

The rioting continued for 
days, during which many Jew 
killed, the foreign office despatches 
«aid.

i
COST OF NECESSITIES

IS DECLINING IN FRANCE
co-operation can take. It had been 
accepted that the co-operation toy Do
minion navies, manned toy dominion 
men and based upon dominion ports, 
would be the moat useful and effica
cious way, fostering as It would that 
national pride In naval affairs and a 
knowledge of naval history with which 
the empire was *0 Intimately connect
ed. He therefore asked all members 
of the empire to put away parochial 
views and look at the problem as a 
whole, realizing that If disaster befell 
one unit It affected the whole 
pire.

Sir John Connolly, western Aus
tralian agent-general, said he was 
afraid that some departments working 
on overseas settlement were Inclined 
to regard the governments of the em
pire as recruiting agents robbing 'totem 
of their people. They ought to re
member that they were sovereign gov
ernments, each entitled to regard Itself 
as a centre of a whole.

Ottawa, June 8.—(By Canadian 
Press)—In the House this afternoon 
Hon. Arthur Meighen tabled orders 
1 to 11; Inclusive, Issued by the 
director of coal operations, J. Arm
strong, in the Alberta coal fields. 
Production of these orders was re
quested by members of the opposi
tion when the house was on the bill 
respecting the director of coal opera
tions yesterday. /The orders date 
from June 27, 1917, to January 28, 
1919.

1
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Paris, June 8.—Declines In the cost 
of necessities of life, which are gen
eral thruout France, are outlined by 
several newspapers this morning, all 
of which declare that France Is get
ting back to work and that a fine 
harvest Is In prospect. Home say that 
the attitude of the public in buying 
only what is strictly necessary has 
had much to do with a falling off In 
prices recently.

i
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em-Would Force Out of Smyrna
Business Men of the Powers

Another Optimistic Report
On Manitoba’s Crop Outlook

Easi ng of Richard^ Marpole,
Executive Agent for C.P.R.

Smyrna, June 8.,—Representatives 
of the British. French, United States 
and Italian governments have pro
tested to the allied high commission
ers at Constantinople against the 
proposed abrogation by Greece of the 
capitulations, or extra-territorial pri
vileges enjoyed by nations of the 
western powers In the Smyrna dis
trict.

The protest declares this action 
would give such an advantage to 
neutrals not bound by the • peace 
treaty that business men of the sig
natory powers would be forced out of 
Smyrna.

Winnipeg, June 8.—In presenting its 
second crop report for 1920, The Mani
toba Free Press announces that It In
dicates about the .best condition of 
crops at this date of any year since 
1904. when these reports began, with 
possibly the single exception of 1912, 
when the June crop conditions were 
as nearly perfect as it Is possible to 
hope for.

\■

Vancouver, B.C., June 8.—Richard JAPANESE BY HUNDREDS 
Marpole, executive agent for the Can -1 
adlan Pacific railway here died, short
ly after noon today from heart trou-

KILLED BY BOLSHEVIKI

Honolulu, June 8. — The Japanese 
ble in his room at the Hotel Van - 1 w<ir offlce lme announced that, accord

ing to Russian witnesses, several hun
dred Japanese,zfncïuïlflg women and 
children, were murdered at Nlkolaeysk, 
Siberia, by Boshevtkl on March 12, and 
no Japanese had been left alive in 
the town, according to Toklo advices 
to Nlppu Jljl, a Japanese newspaper 
here.

The small Japanese garrison com
manded by Major Miyake defended 
their consulate for five days, but, find
ing themselves greatly outnumbered, 
they burred the building, with the. 
documents It contained, and committed 
suicide, the despatch added.

NAME LIBERAL CANDIDATES 
FOR TEN WINNIPEG SEATS

< ■
couver.

The late Mr. Manpole was born In 
Wales on October 8, 1850. In 1881 be 
became associated with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, first as contractor 
and In 1882 he was appointed a mem
ber of the official staff In the 
aclty of assistant-manager of 
structlon of the A1 
Nlplsslng division 
also vice-president of the Esquimau 
and Nanaimo Railway. Mr. Marpole 
was the first to propose a time table 
on the twenty-four hour system in 
America.

—• FISHING ROD EXPLODES.
the Winnipeg, June 8.—At a largely at

tended meeting of Norris government 
aupnorters, held last night, the follow
ing Liberals were named to contest 
the ten Winnipeg seats:

Hon. T, H. Johnson. R. N. Lowery, 
W. L. Parrish, Robert Jacob, Dr. T. 
Glenn Hamilton, Mrs. R. A. Rogers, 
John Stoval. Duncan Cameron, Fred 
Law and William Gibbon. The first 
five named were members of the last 
legislature. Fred Law is secretary of 
the G.W.V.A. Mrs. Rogers has been 
actively Identified with patriotic work 
and other women's work.

Sydney, N.S., June 8.—When C. Mc
Kinnon of the Nova Scotia Highland
ers came home from France he brought 
with him as a souvenir a fishing rod 
which he found in a German dugout. 
Yesterday a boy, Melville Brennan, 
borrowed it to go fishing. When he 
attempted to put It together tlhe rod 
exploded. Inflicting Injuries as a re
sult of which he now lies In a aér
ions condition, 
showed that a portion of the rod was 
filled with high explosive's.

cap-
con-

miltonJ See Departure of R.M.C. Cadet» 
On Five Day»’ Manoeuvre Trek

£0ma branch of the 
m the line. Hé was

Kingston, June 8.— (Special.)—The 
visiting board to the Royal Military 
College concluded Its Inspection today. 
The last thing they saw at the college 
was the departure of the cadets in full 
field equipment upon a five-days’ 
manoeuvre. They paraded at an early 
hour and left by transport, some go
ing to Kingston Mills and some to a 
point beyond Cataraqui. They will 
have actual experience In blvouaclng 
and living In the open, and, upon the 
completion of the tactical problem on 
Saturday, they will return to the col
lege.

. June 8.—Aid. McQucSte"
'•ion at the conference »
Jon between the city.COy<<t 

U-d of education ovei the 
kl property purchased „
a public school site, *ne ■/ t
•lion ni. p. X . I J» —ag »
the city council. T*iere I

puss ion. which cioscd wiinv ■
being taken. TV

king of tin- board , V
pou, a recommandant» I
[that the board of controls I
'bought to the erection <» 
spital for contagious dtae*»* I
Icmoiial Public School I
; Paullst Choir gave an e**-. ■
•t. There was a lar»» 789

Sale of Patent Medicines
Sanctioned by Government

Examination after

C.P.R. is Granted Permission
To File Schedule on Paper4

SELECT RHODES SCHOLAR.
Ottawa, June 8.— In order to per

mit dlfaiybutors and retailers of pat
ent. medhtnes to dispose of stock 
which was in hand on July 7. hut 
which, thru the amendment of section

St, John. N.B., June 8.—It was an
nounced this afternoon that George 

Washington, June 8.—The interstate Skinner, of St. John, son of Frank 
commerce commission has approved Skinner, merchant, has been selected 
the application of the Canadian Pa- fla the New Brunswick Rhodes Scholar 
title Railway for perrtRsslon to file a! for ,92°- Ho Is a BA., of Mount
schedule containing reduced rates on A; iHsort*19, haa completed one yeah 
shipments of paper and paper articles n\e.d'clne at ®n<1 T,0.wJi.,1.n
from points In Canada to New York I fH^ensary at the General Putolle 
city. • ■ Hospital.

LOCKED CASHIER IN VAULT.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 8.—Masked 
bandits this mornlfig entered thejf. . . « « «.« ■»■». i srasts KivK:r£:which was not possible, an order-in- 

council 1ms been passed, authorizing 
the saT? or disposition of such medi
cine, provided the same comply with 
the provisions of the proprietary or 
patent medicine act, 1908, up to Sept.
1, 1920.

Embarrassing Hairs 
Can Be Quickly Removed

locking the cashier in the vault, 
looted the hank. The band escaped 
In the direction of Pittsburg. (Beauty Culture).

• \
Hairs can be easily banished from ; 

the skin by this quick, painless meth
od: Mix Into a stiff paste some pow
dered delatone and water, spread on 
hairy surface and In 2 or 3 minutes 
rub off, wash the skin and it will be 
free from hair or blemish. Excepting 
In very stubborn growths, one applica
tion Is sufficient, 
polntment, buy the delatone In , an 
original package,

FREE FIGHT IN COURT ROOM.

g*, since I
Montreal, June 8.—La. Pille D'Ys. a lEJTItV

French battleship, is coming to 'Mont- JM ■ BraH
rea] on June 22 for the. Dnllard celc- « JK
Lotion, which is being held on that jkprgQ DROP»

Cuticura Soap
—The Safety Razor
Shaving Soa

FOOP RIOTS IN VIENNAîe city council Just .^jl-irht 
in up Its .order sheet to **, 
Mtchluon had purposes r 
down with the city 18
he hold-up of a {Twite” 
With the flasher tender. 
ftftce# minutes late, «"S***^

Nanassas, Va., June 8.—Congress
man Flood of Virginia and half a 
dozen lawyers and witnesses in the 
famous Portner will case engaged 
In a free-for-all fight today In the 
Prince William county circuit court. 
Most of the combatants sustained 
cuts and bruises about the face.

Vienna, June 8.—Violent demonstra
tions occurred here yesterday, being 
caused by,the high cost of food. Police 
intervened and several melees occur
red thruout the city, seven persons 
being killed and 23 wounded. Many I 
arrests -were made during the day.

FRENCH WARSHIP COMING.
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BIG BdOTflERS TO riven their motor* to drive the company 
t<> Ncarboro. The next mcitlng vylil be 
at Philadelphia in May, 1021

Judge Norris, of the women's court, 
New York, was the guest of horirr nt 
the Women’s Press Club yesterday, where 
elie made an interesting talk and answer
ed questions, giving am optimistic vision 
when she stated that eighty per cent, 
t’f the girls on parole made good.

Among others present were Dr. Kdna 
Quest, the only Canadian woman who 
wot head of a war hosp'tal oversea*.

Judge Norris was much interested in 
meeting four young Toronto women 
lawyers—the Misses Paliln. Denton. liob- 
Inson and Taylor and Miss Carmlch -el. 
one of Toronto's policewomen. Mias 
Doyle presided. The rooms were invcly 
with iliac and peonies. Tea was served.

EXTENSIVE WORK 
D0NEF0RBUND

ly, If not completely, terminate. In 
the meantime, the Republic camp has 
also gone down to a very great de
gree. As a consequence, there is now 
little or no tonnage available to sup
port the road and what there is the 
Great Northern Railway competes for.

Claims Against Directors.
“One ot the most important assets of 

the estate is a claim against the 
directors of the company for mis
feasance and breach of trust in the 
payment of upwards of $2,000,000 in 
dividends, which, we contend, were 
paid out of capital, an* for the in
vestment of the larger, portion of the One riian 
company's assets in the Spokane and 
British Columbia Railroad, which in
vestment, we contend, was ultra vires 
,of the powers of the company. Were 
the directors of the cohjpany alive to
day l have very little doubt but that 
we could establish most substantial 
claims against them and probably re
cover not less than $600,000. The fact 
Is, however, that practically all the 
directors interested in the payment of 
dividends and the investment in the 
railroad died pripr to the failure and 
Mr. Holland, the remaining director, 
who was famV.ihr with the proceed
ings, died very shortly afterwards. We 
have taken action, against the directors 
and the preparation of the evidence 
for the suit has been going on ever 
since shortly after the failure. Pre
paration of this evidence involved a 
critical examination of the accounts 
of the company and the investigation 
of all the correspondence of the com
pany and its directors over a period of 
ten years—an enormous volume of 
work.
Claims for Repayment of Dividends.
"There is no question but that up

wards of $2,000,000 of the company's 
assets were paid out as dividends to 
shareholders at times when the com
pany had no earnings, but that the 
moneys were disbursed out of capital.
As tlie moenys disbursed came, to a 
large extent, from sums recélved oftt 
of the sale of debentures to the public, 
we have commenced action against the 
shareholders who «received the divi
dends for the return of them. As the 
amounts .paid will equal anywhere 
from 60 to 76 per c6nt, of the claims 
ot the creditors, the claim im 
which in the rights of the creditors 
must be, tested In the courts.

Claims on “Prepaid” Stook.
“The Dominion Permanent Loan 

Company sold shares to the public on 
a subscription which required that 
$60 on each share of a par value of 
$100 should be paid into the «ptnpany 
In cash and that dividends would be 
credited upon such shares until $100 
was paid* up, when the shareholder 
was entitled to withdraw euch sum.
We have been advised that the people 
who subscribed are liable for the dif
ference between $60 paid in the par 
value of the share, $100, and that all 
amounts credited upon the 
dividends are not proper credits In 
view of the fact that the company had 
no earning in the period. The claim 
is now before the courts as share
holders are contesting our right to 
recover.
Claims on Provincial Loan Company 

’ Stock, ^
“Some years ago the Dominion Per

manent Loan Company purchased the 
Provincial Loan Company under the 
terms of an agreement by which the 
shareholders of the Provincial Loan 
Company were to accept fully paid 
shares of t«ie Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company equal In amount to a 
certain percentage of the stock held 
by them in the Provincial Loan Com
pany. In the Issue of shares by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company 
to the stockholders of the Provincial!
Loan Company, certificates were Is
sued In different ways. In some in
stances shares were issued fully paid 
and for the percentage to whica .the 
stockholder ways entitled. Ini other 
cases shares were issued for larger 
amounts than those which stockhold
ers were entitled to and credit given 
thereupon; for the percentage, to 
which the stockholders were entitled.
The estate contends that in the lat
ter case It is entitled to recover all 
amounts unpaid upon such shares and 
the claim is now before the courts.

Interest in Tewneite ef Grand 
Forks.

“Amongst the assets of the Com
pany were substantial investments In 
and advances against properties in 
the Town of Grand Porks, B.C., which 
had been made concurrently with the 
investment in the railway company 
and to facilitate In the building up 
of the town. A* the time of the fall- 
me we were all of the opinion that the 
were subject to a large amount of 
taxes and when a committee, "repre
senting the debenture holders eindi 
creditors, visited the towngite with 
me were all of the opinion that the 
property was not worth the taxes—as 
a consequence we have refused to re
deem it. As an evidence that this is 
so the town delayed advertising the
property having regard to the doubt. „ ... . .
which exists as to ability to sell It Brantford, June 8.—(Special.)

Other Claims Against Directors. S0?1, MftrUn Morris a fine of $160 and
“In connection with the pure has# *ie 60 c08t* ln th* police court today 

of the Provincial Loan Company it for Immorality In the home of chll- 
has been ascertained that the sum dren- Katrina Widock, jointly charged 
of $30,000 was paid out In commis- wlth Norris, was allowed to go 08 
«ions without the authority of the suspended sentence on payment ef 
shareholders of the company, • and costs, $1<AQ. All the money was paid, 
these commissions went, to a large The charges were preferred at the In
extent, to directors or officers of the stance of Leslie Axford, secretary of 
company. Action has accordingly the Children's Aid Society.

STEREOTYPE TABLE 
CAUSES CASUALTY

LABOR NEWSi*-------  " ' -I

GLASS BEVELERS
STAND BY DEMANDS

! NOT BID AFTER ILL «0
<i

WomenS Auxiliary, Canadian 
Institute, Present Annual 

Reports.

Reports of the work which is being 
done by Lliq Women's Auxiliary of the 
ou0 an ^®tional Institute for the 
Blind were given at the annual meet- 

which was presided over by Mrs. 
Lionel Clarke, the president.

Mrs. J. C. Brecltenridge, the treas
urer, did not Include ln her financial 
statement the last tag day. Exclusive 
of that amount she during the year 
handled nearly $67,live, expending ot 
that amount $65,000.

Pearson Hall committee is headed 
by Mrs. D. B. MacDonald, who told of 
the work done by the ladles during the 
past 12 months. There were 185 sol
diers blinded in the war. Of these 54 
received training at bt. Duns tan’s and 
post-graduate courses; 86 graduated 
from all sousces, 31 will take training, 
and 14 are unwilling or unable to 
lake training. The occupants of Pear
son Hall have averaged 22.

. Mrs. Graeme Adam reported for the 
workshop committee, where 27 girls 
are employed on machine work. In 
one week these girls turned out 127 
kimonos, 1440 aprons, besides chil
drens unlfortns and filing slips. The 
wage paid for the trained workers is 
$14.50 per week.

Mrs. C. W. Beatty told of the 17 
girls who had been in residence at 
Clarkewood since It was opened in 
October, 1*19. These girls have been 
well and happy, and. their health has 
been supervised by Dr. Klnsella with
out charge. From the board of these 
girls, $350 has come each month, while 
the expenses of the house, without coal 
or wood, has been $333.

Relief work among the blind ln the 
city has been carried on, after proper 
Investigation, and followed up by regu
lar visiting. During the year, 14 case* 
have been assisted. For the work of. 
this committee, the convenor. Mrs. W. 
J. Elliott, reported that $2000 had been 
authorized. Of this amount $1050 was 
received and $818?66 paid out between 
Oct. 1, 1919, and May 31, 1920.

One Killed, One Probably 
Fatally Hurt, and Third In-' 

jured in Telegram Plant.
E►

Glass bevclers stated yesterday af
ternoon thru tlhelr bus.nee manager, 
John Franklin, that they were as de
termined as ever, after five weeks' 
strike, to stand by their demands, 
slightly modified less than two weeks 
ago. The original demands were for 
a minimum wage of 20 cents. This 
was reduced to 85 cents on the ground 
that tihe new budget duties had In
terfered with the trade to the detri
ment of tihe manufacturers. The var
ious firms affected later offered an 
increase of five cents upon the pre
vailing wages, bringing their offer up 
to 75 cents an hour. Th e offer the 
men have definitely refused.

' t
i am I

m Stei
Report of Legislative Commit- 

teè is Presented to 
Government.

New York Suggested as Head
quarters for Continent- 

Wide Federation.
I

was killed, another prob. 
ably fatally Injured and a third in. 
jured, when a steam bed in the stereo, 
type room of The Evening Telegram 
office exploded at noqri yesterday 
John Dick, stereotyped of 45 Elmer 

3 killed instantly, and 
Edward Vitek, 342 Wellesley street so 
badly Injured that little hope Is held 
out in the General Hospital for hit 
recovery. Harry Alderdice, 3S1 Chute# 
street, was cut on. the face. 
WSiliam McKay, 41 Oak street,
John Ward, 109 Coady avenue, 
rowly escaped being hurt.

Dick was working over the steam 
bed, handling/ some mats, when the 
explosion ^ occurred. His body was 
blown to pieces. Vitqk was severely- 
burned about the face, arms and lei 
and it is feared he has lost, his eye
sight. At 11 o'clock last night his 
condition was very low,

Steam Beds Wrecked,
When the explosion happened th* 

steuin beds were wrecked and the 
large windows In the rear of ' the 
building shattered. The report of the 
explosion could bè heard at King and 
Yonge streets. There are two shifts in 
tlie stereotype room and some of the 
men were at lunch when the steam 
table burst. Work in the room was 
crippled and the mats had to tie made 
in Uie offices of two morning 

Ale Kay and Ward were Just 
ing the room, .where the 
made preparatory to going in the 
au to-plate- to be cast, when they 
heard the explosion and saw the- 
steam. They made a hurried exit thru- 
the engraving room and were unhurt- 
Dick worked on Tlie Telegram for 
more, than 20 years. Until recently 
Vitek was employed by The World
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Established international federation 

wni result from the meeting of the 
Big Brothers and Big sisters of the 
united Stales and Canada, still in pro
gress in Toronto. Ways and means of 
incorporating thj organization were 
discussed at tlie business session yes
terday morning, the concensus ot opin
ion being that New fork should ue 
the headquarters of the International 
organization. Hie ring of reports and 
discussion took up the greater part of 
the morning.

Separate conferences were held in 
the aftdrnoon. Judge Archibald pre
sided while the Big Brothers discuss
ed ways ot securing an addition to 
Iheir numbers, and how best to awak
en and retain the interest of the 
Little Brothers. In the women's sec
tion, ...rs. Tovel presided, and repre
sentatives of the Big Sister organiza
tions of New York told of their methods 
and experiences. Mrs. 
representing the Catholic branch, told 
of its formation in connection with 
the Manhattan court of New York. Jn 
her 17 years’ work she had seen the 
second generation of cases. Mrs. Arm
strong told of the encouragement given 
by Judge Hoyt and Mrs. W. K. Van
derbilt. All memoers are field work
ers. There Is a paid secretary, whose 
salary I» almost a joke, ins so small. 
An estimation of the activities by fig
ures from the report given, which In
cluded 20,050 home visits, 1244 
and 505 families assisted. Speaking 
for the Protestant section of New 
York Big Sisters, Mrs. Willard Parker 
told of a house with somewhat unique 
functions. It accommodates 16 girls 
who come In the class between the de
linquent and the normal. The board of 
education supplies a teacher, and the 
girl who cannot get on ln her native 
environment often turns out happy 
and maker, good in the new home. 
Among Instances quoted as’ coming 
under this branch, was a family of 11, 
who were transported to Washington. 
The average stay of the girl is six 
months.

* The attitude of the Provincial 
Hydro-Electric Commission towards 
the works on the ChiptPawa Falls de
velopment scheme seems to have met 
with the general approval ,of the leg
islative committee appointed to in
quire Into the conditions of the men 
there, and they were receiving, it was 
found, practically the same scale of 
wages as paid elsewhere for similar 

p, work and if they were to. be Increased 
the municipalities would have to have 
their rates readjusted.

The report was considered by the 
cabinet yesterday and Sir Adam Beck 
was present in consultation. It was 
announced afterwards by both Sir 
Adam and the premier that they had 
no announcement to make. A meeting 
of the,hydro commission will he held 
today when an announcement may be 
made.

The report says: •
“I. The scale of wages paid on the 

Chippawa Canal compares ^favorably 
with the scale of wages paid else
where. but we find that skilled labor 
In factories is receiving a somewhat 
higher scale. *

“J. From the figures presented by 
the.tyydro commission it would seem 
that the hydro commission would 
be unable to pay higher rates with
out a readjustment of the rates to 
the municlpalitlès concerned.

“8. We find the housing conditions 
P fairly satisfactory as compared with 

other construction works, and are 
satisfied that the suggestion that the 
workmen themselves appoint a com
mittee to consider any defects in the 
housing and boarding systems and to 
suggest any better method for con
ducting the same would amicably ad
just all difficulties.’’

The commission- make several re
commendations as to smoke in the 
machine and blacksmith shops, and 
also for Improved ventilation ln the 
sleeping quarters.

“We find the rumor of waste in the* 
? way of material on the canal was 

Vi .rf , • . absolutely unfounded,’’ says the re
port. "That^ if anything there is 
less actual waste ot material in this 
construction than is usual on works 
of this magnitude. That the reports 
as td an unnecessary number of 
automobiles and motor trucks are 
absolutely without foundation.”

The commission recommend that 
an arrangement- be entered Into by 

. Which there would be less friction, 
if the business agents could make 

,/ visits at a time and in a* manner 
that would not interfere with the 
men at work, -

“From the evidence produced we 
are satisfied that this work can only 
be accomplished speedily and 
omioa'ily oft two shifts of ten hours 
each, as under existing 
eight-hour shifts seem 
cable,’’ states the report.

Minority Report. 
Commissioner Casselman

report assenting that 
work should be carried on under a 
straight 10 hour day without 
time.

7 "My reasons for dissenting are as 
follows," says Mr. Casselman in Jiis 
report. “This work has become an, 
absolute and Immediate necessity 
for the province of Ontario. To 
maintain her industrial position On
tario must be able to compete with 
Quebec ln the cost of production of 
power. This work is of as much 
benefit to the labor man as to any 
other Class, of citizen, and to my 
mind there is no reason why labor 
should reap the benefits of increased 
pay for the last two hours of a ten- 
hour clay and the rest of the citizens 
have to pay for it.

Is Vicious Principle.
“An eight-hour day is not the 

most efficient or rapid way in 
which to complete a -work of this 
kind. The idea of -a basic eight- 
hour day with two hours’ overtime 
at time and a half or double time is, 
in my Judgment, a vicious principle, 
and one that would not be persisted 
in by men actuated by Ideals of ser
vice to the state. We must have 
sympathy with the Ideals of labor 
but we should not allow these sym
pathies to stand in the way of in
dustry which is to benefit the whol<£ 

’Labor should receive fair 
for its production, but at the eame 
time the people should receive fair 
"value for their money which is to 
"pay for lit all. Tihe capital cost of title 
work must foe taken into considera
tion, as a high capital cost would men
ace Ontario's industrial situation. 
Figures have been produced1 during 
the investigation to show
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TEAMSTERS BELIEVE 

AWARD ACCEPTABLE

4 nar-

m Surplus Million of Forward 
Fund is Kept for Sub

scribed Causes.

That the members of the Teamsters’ 
Union not only themselves believe Ulie 
award of the recent board upon their 
grievances was fair and Impartial, but 
they also believe that foy reason of its 
fairness it wWl be accepted and car
ried out without comment was evi
denced in Interviews held yesterday af
ternoon. Among others, John S. Jones, 
business manager for the union, stated 
that there was every reason to believe 
that the companies affected would not 
hesitate to accept and abide toy the 
award for several reasons, tout espe
cially because it was unanimous and 
was accepted without comment toy J. 
O. Merrick, an avowed champion ot 
those interests opposed to labor.

'The men accepted the award last 
night unanimously because they be
lieved that it treated the grievances 
of the men and the attitude of the ®n- 
ployers with the utmost Impartiality" 
said Mr. Jones, "and they were will» 
lng to forego a few demands so that 
harmony might be preserved, and the 
whole issue settled to the satisfaction 
of tooth themselves and* the com
panies.’’

if4 ,(Ilift g
r Hi MAKE IT UNANIMOUS

I, ef
Ottawa, June 8.—(By Canadian 

Press).—A great question of principle 
was decided by the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church this after
noon in tile meeting In Chalmers Pres- 
byterian uhurch. The question rose 
in connection with the five 
dollars collected by the 
Movement in connection 
chuooh. It will be remembered that 

objective of t 
financial drive _w6i 
before the

m ■ >

1 Armstrong,r million 
Forward 
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-drive was undertaken it 
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would
be spent.

But, otying to the generosity! of the 
Presbyterian pooplg, US.OOU.WD .was') 
subscribed, and the question arbse as 
to whether the extra million wool 
divided pro rata among the causes 
nounced as participants in the $4,000,- 
080 fund, or whether the asseidfoly had 
power to spend the extra million in 
good works, according to the needs 
of the church. •

Kept lOr Original Fund.
The matter came up several times, 

and was finally reterred to a commit
tee. Yesterday afternoon the commit
tee in question brought ln a recom
mendation that the extra million would 
be divided amongst the causes pro
vided for in the $4,000,000 drive ln 
ratio to the amount- these causes 
already to receive.

The decision was practically__
anlmous, altho before the committee 
reported therp. were many solutions 
as to how the extra'Çjnilllon should be 
spent. Two of the Institutions which 
hoped to participate <in the benefits— 
in fact the question first came up in 
regard to these institutions—were the 
Ottawa Ladles’ College, to the extent 
of $25,000, and the Westminster Col
lege, of the west, to the extent of 
$76,000.

one

been taken to recover the amount and 
the matter Is in the courts.

Claim Against C. P. R,\
"It te contended that the Can

adian Pafclflc Railway Company is 
indebted to the estate in several hun-i 
dred thousand dollars in connection 
with an Interest which the Domin- 
ion Permanent Loan Company was to 
receive In certain bonuses granted for 
the building of railroads in British 
Columbia. The claim is disputed, 

Real Estate and Mortgages.
“The company had a certain num

ber of properties on hand at the time 
of the failure which It had obtained 
thru foreclosure proceedings, and also 
a number of mortgages. The pro
perties for the most.part were of very 
poor quality and they are toeing sold 
as rapidly as possible. All good mort
gages have been collected and those 
remaining are of poor quality. These 
assets are not important enough in 
amount to affect the return to 
ditors.

“From the abfve you will see that 
the assets of the company consist al
most entirely of the railroad—which 
Is most difficult to deal with—and 
claims which are subject 
litigation. As

CaSAM an-,
»

NINETY-EIGHT1u * PER CENT. IN DEPT

«
Inti

Ninety-eight per cent, of the letter- 
carriers ef Toronto are In deibt. This 
was the emphatic statement made last 
night by Alfred E. Hull, secretary ot 
the Letter-carriers’ Association, to the 
press.

A prominent member ot the Postal 
Clerks’ Association stated that If the 
new bill was understood aright the 
clerke would receive $40 back pay from 
April, 1919, less five per cent, for re
tirement allowances. From this amount 
one lhad to deduct $24 from the bonus. 
The net gain in this case was $16. 
‘‘The senior clerks are asking for a 
maximum salary of. not $1416, but 
$1680.”

CANNOT PROMISE 
SPEEDY SETTLING

-i
V»

*I -v jfj üfl >;
IK same asit (Continued From Page 1).

at a loss, interest at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum was charged against 
its cost, wlhille ln addition the annual 
deficits met in operating were also 
added to the value of the Investment, 

’As a result in the last year or two 
Of the company's career upwards of 
$300,000 was charged as interest upon 
the Investment and 'taken into the 
company’s accounts as income earned 
at a time when operations were show
ing substantial losses. This procedure 
meant that the liquid resources of the 
company and the moneys received 
from the sale of debentures were be
ing exhausted year toy year in the 
payment of interest on debentures and 
dividends to stockholders, to make 
which- amounts good the investment 
In tile railroad was increased year 
by year toy the addition mt interest 
charges and operating to

Earnings Are Small.
‘-‘Immediately fgrowing the failure 

of the company we took up the ques
tion of the disposition ot the railroad 
vtith other railway companies Inter
ested ln the same territory and were 
given to understand that two of such 
companies would foe*dntereeted in the 
purchase of the property ; accordingly 
we immediately approached them. The 
first company approached informed us 
that bad it not been for thfc Interven
tion of the United States government 
In the operation of the railroads .V. 
would have considered a purchase ln 
order to get rid of competition, but it 
would mot expect to pay a high price 
foe It—with such Intervention, how
ever, It would not consider buying the 
property at all. The other company 
Informed us that it was Interested and 
would have the property examined. 
Delay took, place in the examination, 
but finally the company sent its engi
neers over the line—thereafter it noti
fied us that the earning power of the 
property and the amount of freight 
transported were so email that there 
was no Incentive to purchase. We 
then endeavored to make a lease nt 
the property to this company, but our 
overtures were rejected. Following 
this we again took up negotiations 
with the first mentioned company, 
which Informed us that it had defin
itely made up its mind not to tojty the 
property unless it could obtain It on 
a scrap basis, and even then it was 
not cure that it would toe interested, 
With failure to Interest the two com
panies serving the territory we took 
the 'matter up with other companies 
which we thought might be Interested, 
bui they have one and all refused to 
consider Its purchase or lease, With 
th'ls the condition there was nothing 
left for us but to cease operations and 
the properly Is now advertised for 
'«ale. The probability Is that any 
offers received for it will be on a scrap 
basis.

were, SJ '18
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ti Jewish Activities.
The Jewish activities were outlined by 

Mrs. Sydney Borgg, who expressed the- 
opinion that volunteer workers supplied 
something in the way of enthusiasm that 
the paid worker very often lacked. One- 
lifth of the eases came Worn the Juve
nile court. The need for healthy 
atlon was emphasized, 
hands of a committee.
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Two summer 
camps are also supervised by the Jew
ish Big Sisters.

,1» ““«wsr to Mrs. Huestls. It trans
pired that many cities ln the United 
States are no better equipped than To
ronto In the matter of looking after Its 
defectives. In Wisconsin there is a 
list of 1300 waiting for Institutional care. 
In the meantime they are supervised by 
the Big Sisters. ,

Mrs. Armstrong said that New York 
was by no means fitted to meet all the 
cases that exist. Mrs. Tovell asked for 
information on the giving of relief. In 
reply,, Mrs. Armstrong said there wae 
often much delay In awaiting the action 
of organized agencies. For her part, she 
gave first and did the thinking after.

The evening meeting was held at the 
Scarboro Golf Club, where a delightful 
dinner was served ahd a photo of the 
Big Brothers and Sisters taken in the 
charming grounds. Most of the dele
gates motored out from the city after 
the visitors hhd been shown the prin
cipal attractions.

Judge Mott presided at the evening 
session, which was opened by a musical 
program, directed by Jules Brazil. Aider- 
man (Mrs.) Hamilton, who was the first 
speaker, told of her feeling of being 
■launched on a great sea when she found 
herself in the council, and expressed the 
honor she felt at representing the mayor 
and council on the occasion. She hoped the 
movement would get into the heart of 
everyone In the council. The Big Brother 
and Big Sister movement Is a spiritual 
one, said Mrs. Hamilton. The Creator In 
His work had put man first and she 
would like the council to do the same. 
She would like every member to take a 
course ln social service before being 
elected. The housing problem, she 
thought, touched the movement The 
problem was becoming harder and in 
hundreds of cases, there was nothing 
like a home for the people with whom 
the Big Brothers and Sisters have to 
deal. Mrs, Hamilton hoped the spirit 
of brotherhood would get Into ail govern
ments. She hoped that activities would 
finally make for godliness.

Mr. Sutherland of St. Louis gave thanks 
for greetings and hospitality provided. 
He was g tod to know that Alderman 
Hamilton would go back to the council 
to fight the Big Brother fight., He toad 
found no slums nor heard the Lord’s 
name reviled In Toronto. He had visited 
the factories, where he had talked to 
a returned man when he heard wonder
ful stories of the war of which Canada’s 
nart hed been a brave one. He told 
the audience their work must develop 
thru a broadening of humanity.

Judge Gets Ovation.
An ovation was given Judge Norris of 

New York City. She expressed her 
appreciation for the Invitation given *gr 
to attend the cohventlon. She stated 
that the Big Brothers and Sisters had 
been, an « inspiration, 
women's coiirt and the 
relations—criminal court, 
practicing civil law for ten years—now 
she la a criminal Judge. Every women 
between sixteen and twenty-one comes 
into her court which has jurisdiction 
over a large area. Judg* Norris told of 
the work of the plainclothes detectives 
of New York seeking for those who live 
by commercialized vice, 
of the women’s court are all of a con
structive nature, stated the speaker. 
Twenty-five per cent, of the girls coming 
into the court need custodial care. Sixty 
per cent, of cases that come Into the 
domestic relations court are settled be
fore they reach the judge. That" the 
work of the judge would be almost futile 
were it not for the follow-up work of the 
probation office fis and volunteer work
ers, was the statement of the speaker.

That it is good to get together was 
the sentiment expressed by Judge Archi
bald, of Ottawa, who told of things and 
methods in the court of the Dominion’s 
capital. The court had handled some 219 
boys, who were treated locally by proba- 
tlNi officers or given over to the Big 
Brothers. Only four of the *10 boys 
Iried during tho year had been return
ed to the court. The speaker said ho 
believed in taking God into partnership 
in his work.

Thanks were given *o those who ifad
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Vet* for Two Colleges. 
However these institutions have 

still a great chance to get the vote, 
after the question of principle was 
decided, a motion was passed to the 
effeoe that the two colleges should 
get the money asked out of contribu
tions not yet offered to the forward 
fund.

In addition to this there" was a strong 
plea made during the afternoon for 
greater salaries ln the church, both to 
the headquarters officials and the min
isters generally. The motion of John 
Patterson, K.C., Toronto, for additional 
salaries to the following officials of the 
church was not carried, but it is ex* 
pected it will be at one of the coming 
sessions.

U.F.O.. returned soldier and Labor 
enthusiasts in the co-operative move
ment held a meeting at the Labor 
Temple last night to further consider 
the possibilities of a chain of co
operative stores in Toronto, and de
cided to circularize the trades unions 
and other large bodies in the city and 
environs. It is their intention to get 
a thousand shares of stock sold at $10 
per. The U.F.O. will administer the 
funds once they are gathered in and 
will supply the needs of the movement 
with the $10,000 when gathered.

GUNN REPORTS PROGRESS.
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RUN TEXTILE MILLS
THREE DAYS A WEEK

presents sses.a minority

over-
Lawrence, Mass, June 8—The mills 

of the American Woolen Co, in this 
city, will operate three days, a week, 
beginning tomorrow until furtjier ipS 
tlce, the agents * announce tonight 
The mills are now running four days 
a week , The curtailment, which af
fects 15,000 employes, was said to be 
necessary because of business con-

James T. Gunn, business manager 
for the Electrical Workers’ Union, yes
terday afternoon denied that the union 
would hold any meeting on Sunday 
afternoon to reconsider a policy of 
adjustment as between the union and 
the Mackenzle-Mann Interests In the 
city. “As a matter of fact we* are 
carrying on negotiations with the of
ficiale o.f the Toronto Street Railway, 
blje Toronto Electric and the Toronto- 
subuitoan railway companies, and can 
only report progress."

To Raise Sauries.
The salaries asked for Including -.he 

treasurer of the church, the eecretar es 
of the board of home missions, and social 
service, forelbn missions. Sabbath Schools 
and young people’s societies, and the 
editor of Presbyterian publications, $4,000 
per annum.- The Junior clerk of the 
assemly $400, as his services as clerk' 
and etatleian for the past year, and from 
June 1, 1920, $8,500 per annum, for rl! 
the duties assigned to him by tho 
sembly. TheX associate secretary 'of 
foreign missions. Sabbath schoos ar.d 
young people’s societies .and the secre
tary of evangelism, $3,600 each per 
num. '

The district superintendents of home 
missions and social service, $3,000 per 
num. each. The assistant treasurer of 
the church, $2,500 per annum.

The field secretary of the Board of 
Home missions and social service and the 
business manager of Presbyterian p 
llcations. $3,600 per annum each, from 
date of employment, with an annual in
crease of $100 until $4,000 be reached. 
The secretary of non-Anglo-Saxon work, 
$3,500 per year from date of appointment.

It was Intimated tiunng the discussion 
thatthe reason this motion did not pass 
at once was the desire of those present 
to, at the same time, raise the minimum 
salaries of the ministers of the church. 
A number of other matters were intro
duced. Rev. D. Aublgney, son of the 
author of "The History of the Reforma
tion In France," was presented to the 
assembly, and will speak today. He Is 
from France. He was offered a seat on 
the platform so long as the assembly sat 
in Ottawa.

W
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Brantford Coal Merchants
Must Prepay All Freight Rate

H if/ '

!i!f. as-
Brantford, June 8.—(Spsclal.)^Oa# W 

local coal merchant has been advised 
that he must send money for prepay
ment of freight from the mines to the 
point of destination on all shipments. 
Inasmuch as exchange will have to be 
paid on the freight money, the an
nouncement wae not received wltii 
cheers. Very little coal is arriving at 
the present time In the city.

!$ jv;
til !#« CORPORAL VARLEY HERE. an-

; oi!
Hiv4! :,,m' Corp. William Varley, one* of the 

7)est known • men in the labor move
ment, and the veteran who was largely 
responsible for the investigation to
ward the close of the war Into the 
conditions on the transports, Is ln To
ronto after spending many months ln 
the northwest, where he organized 
labor ort behalf of the American Fed
eration of Labor. Conditions were good 
in Winnipeg, he said yenterday, but 
below normal farther west. Improve
ment is generally looked for next wln-
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LARGE INITIATION FEE.
Painters and decorators, at a largely 

attended meeting held last night at 
Musicians’ Hall, decided to recom
mend increases in Initiation fees, and 
it was confidently anticipated that the 
initiation fee ,would be increased to 
$36 within the next two weeks, witty 
prospects of an advance to $100 with
in the next six months.
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LABOR PARTY MOVES
FOR WAR WEALTH LEVY ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
eight-hour day than In

5 ■ appended
, a statement to tho report, stated that 

he didn’t think that labor should be 
•paid le-ss or work longer hours In 
order that power users might receive 
power at prevailing prices. He sug
gests that a slight Increased cost for 
I lower to the users might be required 
to meet the Increased cost of labor 
and the work.

AlVes to Confer Prior to
Meeting With German Envoy®

IShe spoke of 
court of domestic 

She had been
I London, June 8.—The labor party, 

who are strong advocates of the war 
fortunes levy, interposed, with a mo
tion In the commons today, favoring 
auçh taxation, notwithstanding the 
chancellor of the exchequer's state
ment of the previous day that he had 
abandoned the proposal. The motion 
was, as anticipated, rather summari
ly rejected.

Answering questions, Winston 
Churchill, the secretary for war, said 
that the economy scheme respecting 
the guards had contemplated the dis
continuance of the Welsh Guards as a 
regiment, but not the Irish Guards. 
The return to pre-war uniforms 
would be spread over a period of four 
to five years. There would be no 
scrapping of large quantities of 
khaki.

U
Expected Big Business.

- "As explaining the probable reason 
for the investment it would appear 
that when the road was constructed 
there was every evidence that the 
Republic mining camp in Washington, 
which was then opening, would pro
vide a large amount of ore smelting, 
and the railroad was, therefore, pro
jected to convey this ore from Re
public to the Grand Forks smelter, 
about NO miles distant. At the time 
it was undoubtedly believed that the 
Republic ore was of a character which 
could be readily treated when com
bined with ore of a character produced 
near Grand Forks; there was every 
prospect that had this been the case 
the road could be operated ln a pro
fitable manner for a time at least 
Shortly after the railroad came into 
operation, however, it was found that 
the Republic ore was not of the char
acter believed, but that on the con- 
trary it could not be used to any 
material extent with the ore produced 
near Grand Forks, 1 
no substantial tonnage of 
Republic could be used by the Grand 
Forks smelter and, accordingly, the 
basis which was looked to to provide 
the revenue for the railroad disap
peared. Since that time the operations 
of the Grand Forks smelter have been 
graflually becoming lees and less, and 
when I was last ln British Columbia 
it was believed, to be only a matter of 
time until the operations would large-

}>■ 1.7 > Evi
Paris, June 8.—The conference be

tween representatives of the allies and 
Germany, to be held July 6, will be 

. preceded by a meeting of the heads of 
the allied governments at Brussels on 
July 2. 3 and 4, it was stated today.

The London 00respondent of The 
Temps says today “he learns that 
Premier Lloyd George expects to go 
to Paris about June 20 to confer with 
Premier Millerand on certain questions 
regarding the German indemnity which 
will be brought before the Spa con
ference.

*%

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross'*
He points out that 

„the eight-hour day has been accepted 
in many places and it should be 
copied in Ontario. 11 

"However," he adds, "the evidence 
so far as I was able to interpret it, all 
went to prove that the work was a 
masterpiece of engineering skill, that 
there was no" waste of material, and 
rumors of extravagance were false." 
He was also pleased that tlie, men all 
had confidence in Sir Adam deck."

The answers» to the three stated 
questions arc:
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A The house ot lords, which assem
bled after the Whitsuntide recess, 
concluded thé report stage of the di
vorce bill and introduced a bill te 
regulate advertisements.

m. AHEAR PAULIST CHOIR. Kitchener. Ont., June 8.—(Special) 
—Two applications of rural tele- 

r,2r, „ rune 8.—In the Memorial phone companies were heard at the
ehofr^grave"an Meld ^ hcari"6 t ie 

was a large attendance.

!/ twoX

SOntario
Board here this morning, 
plicante were the, Wellesley Township 
Telephone Company, amj, the Ernst 
Telephone Compnay, of Baden, 
former asked for permission to charge 
an $18 yearly rate while the latter 
asleed for
and $1$ to $20 for rural phones, 
rate of $20 and $?4 was granted for 

• business and $15 to $18 for rural 
phones. The Wellesley petition was 
held ^over until ® list of petitioners 
Is furnished.

Railway 
The ap- For Colds, Pam, Hesdsche, Neural- package which contains complete dlj 

ns, Toothache, Earache, and for r©étions. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
ritls. take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for oner nine- 
name “Bayer" or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
AsPu™*t *“• Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-
. ,onlF Bey" Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist!

A*pirm In an unbroken “Bayer” l also sell larger “Bayer” passages.
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USES CASUA
D \

UNIFICATION OF 
TWO RAILWAYS

FIND EXCESSIVE PRICE
« CHARGED FOR BOOTS

ORTHOPEDICS PLAYED 
BIG PART IN WAR “SonsMUST OUST WILSON 

FROM ALL CONTROL
/:

Thirty-five Dollars Aeked for Making 
Boots for Crippled 

Child.
The recent advancements made in 

Orthopedics and orthopedic stirgery 
formed the basis of the presidential 
address delivered by Dr. 'Clarence L. 
Starr before the American Orthopedic 
Association yesterday. He referred par-j 
ticularly to strides made during the 
war, stating that thé knowledge at
tained during that period could be 
made permanent and civilian surgery 
advanced to that extent.

"If cur legislatures would enact 
legislation requiring chiropractors, 
osteopaths, Christian Scientists, and 
various other healers to conform to the 
standards of educational entrance for 
matriculation and take the prelimin
ary training demanded by our medical 
colleges before they should be qualified 
to practice, the difficulty of the un
qualified man in the community would 
be largely solved and the public pro
tected,”; toid Dr. Starr.

1
tiHed, One Pro|

| Hurt, and Third I, 
in Telegram Plant

Plans' Now Under Way to 
Amalgamate C.N.R. and 

Grand Trunk.

Western and Soyth-Western 
Counties Still Parched, 

However.

Senator Lodge Says to Retain 
Him or a Disciple Would Be 

Long Step to Autocracy.

As the result of a charge laid by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Denny of. Acton, In a 
Judgment which Major J. Lewis Dun
can, local representative, ékplalned 
was delayed pending the decision of 
the supreme court of Canada on the 
Jurisdiction of the Dominion of Can
ada to enact the combines and fair 
prices act, Authors, Cox & Hanger of 
Toronto are found by the board of 
commerce to have charged, on the 
facts presented to the board, an un
reasonable and unjust price in making 
a pair of shoes for the crippled child 
of the Dennys^ but find they cannot 
give a Judgment accordingly, because 
T. A. Rowan, solicitor for Authors, Cox 
& Hanger.^'euccessfully 
the authority of the board.

A special pair of boots was made for 
the child, who was two and one-half 
years of age, and the firm charged 
$35. The judgment says that after 
making every possible allowance, the 
board cannot find that the defendants 
should have charged more than $14.26 
for time ahd material, which are maxi
mum charges.

Is Your Firm Protected?
i was killed, 
y Injured andanother g
> a stoatn bed in\lie 
of The Evening Tele-TS 

loded :at noon yes,!??# 
stereo typer, of «2%. 

‘as killed instantly if 
tek, 342 Wellesley • 
red that tittle hope ïg ti 

General Hospital fn„ 
Harry Alderdice, 381 nh 
’ cut, on. tjie face . 
‘‘-'Kay,; 41 Oak ’ ’
d, . 109 Coady 
ped being hqrt.
8 working over the «
Ing, some mats, when 
ocAarred. His body 
pieces. Vitek was sev« 
mt the face,' arme and I 
feared fie has lost his 
- .11 o clock last 
vas very low.
»am Beds Wrecked. 1
is explosion happened t« 
s were wrecked

If any active member of your firm should die, it 
might embarrass you seriously.

It might mean loss of executive brains, with
drawal of capital, impaired credit.

It Is definitely understood that 
progress is being made in the uni
fication of the Canadian . National 
Railways and the G.T.R. and Grand 
Trunk Pacific. The operating depart
ments of the two systems held a con
ference recently at the Union Station 
with the object of amalgamating the 
important ticket offices and other 
traffic facilities, including the- Inter
change of traffic or movement by the ' 
shortest route.

So far as Toronto is concerned Vie 
ticket offices of the two lines wllj be 
combined, and in all likelihood by the 
27th of the present month. The G.T.R. 
ticket office, which is located at the 
northwest corner of King and Yonge 
streets, will be retained Until the ex
piry of the lease.

The other big plan which 1* now 
under way involves the transporta
tion service Of both systems where- 
éVfcr the lines of the two rhilways 
parallel each other. While/ no report 
has yet been completed ttjvas learned 
that where the lines ./parallel each 
other, o y where two stations are 
maintained, the 
already {decided 
and use jthe better one.

The following is' a summary of Re
port made by agricultural representa
tives to the Ontario Department of 

Agriculture:
Rains on Saturday brought a mea

sure of relief to the needy crops; 
but while In the eastern part of the 
province the rainfall was fairly heavy, 
in some of the western and south
western counties it was’ comparative
ly light, but sufficient in most cases 
to give the late sown fields a real 
start, and help pastures. More show
ers were .promising as returns were 
coming in.

Low temperatures were threatening 
tender crops in the latter part of 
the week, but the cloudy 
saved the situation.

Insect pests have been giving more 
trouble than usual of late. Newly 
planted corn and other crops have 
been suffering from the white grub, 
and the wire-worm is also complain
ed of. Lincoln states that some cab
bage patches, in that county have 
been practically ruined by the mag
got, and Norfolk also reports injury 

Strom this cause.
Fall wheat generally is stlM prom

ising a good yield, altho some of It 
looks poorly on clay land.

Clover is looking short and thin 
in stand, and a light yield Is looked 
for. Essex expects to see the first 
cutting in about ten days, Alfalfa 
Is making a better showing than 
clover.

Sugar beets seem to be getting 
more extra attention than any t other 
field crop this season. Several coun
ties apeak of an increased acreage. 
Lambton states . that a number of 
townspeople are interested im about 
BOO acres of this crop grownron farm 
land as a sort of speculation or in
vestment.

SPEECH AT CONVENTION

Redemption and Reconstruc
tion Are Tasks Which Con-'
' front Republican Party.

iA Manufacturers Life Sinking-Fund Bond will 
safeguard your business against this risk.

The face of the Bond is payable in cash on 
the death of any partner, or at maturity. It 
improves your credit. It saves you drawing on 
invested capital in times of depression or crisis. 
It is a sinking fund shown on your books 
and an. ever-increasing asset. It is a security.

Talk it over with your* bank.1 Then "Vrite us. 
We will submit specimen policies without any 
obligation on your part.

street,
“•venue, x Coliseum, Chicago, June 8.—Redemp

tion and reconstruction of the United 
States are twin tasks to which the 
Republican party must pledge itself, 
declared Senator LoSge of Massachu
setts, temporary chairman of the Re

impeached”

SOLD NOXIOUS DRUGS; 
GETS JAIL SENTENCE

publican national convention, in his 
keynote speech opening the convention 
today." Scathing criticism 
and his administration mark 
tire speech.

“Mr. Wilson and his dynasty," said 
Senator Lodge, “his heirs and assigns, 
or anybody that is his. anybody who 
with 'bent knee has served his pur
poses. must be driven from all control, 
from all Influence upon «he govern
ment of the United States, not be
cause they 'ere Democrats, but be
cause Mr. Wilson stands for a theory 
of administration and government 
which is not American,” declared Sen
ator Lodge. "The return Of-the Demo
crats to power with Mr. Wilson or one 
of his disciples still the leader and 
master. wriîTid-be a long step in the 
direction of the autocracy for which 
Mr. Wilson yearns. Mr. Wilson and 
the autocracy he represents must be 
put aside and conclusively excluded 
from any future control.

"Many vital economic measures and 
especially protective tariff legislation 
to guard our Industries, are impossible 
with, a Democratic free trader of so
cialistic proclivities in the White 
Houee. The rise of prices, the' high 
cost of living is the most difficult and 
moat essential probleqp which con- 

. fronts us. Some of the sources of this 
trouble can toe reached toy legislation, 
altho not all, tout everything that can 
toe affected toy law should be done at 
once. Profiteering, the charging of ex
tortionate and unjustified prices, are 
subject now to ample punitive laws. 
Those laws should toe enforced, others 
1f necessary added, and the offenders 

i tooth great and small should ' be pur- 
sued and punished.

nights
night vBefore Judge Coatsworth in the ses

sions yesterday, notwithstanding a 
strenuous fight put up by J. Walter 
Curry, K.C., M.L.A., a conviction was 
registered against Alice McLean, who 
was charged with supplying- noxious 
drugs, and sentence of three months 
at the Jail Farm imposed. The conten
tion of accused-* was that the liquid 
supplied was simply medicine for a 
cold. "Surely you oannot suggest that 
anyone would pay $7 for a bottle of 
cough medicine ?" queried J udge Coats
worth. "Why people pay $5, $10 and 
$25 for a bottle of whiskey, which does 
them nothing but harm," replied Mr. 
Curry, "and the medicine supplied by 
the adcused did no harm. There is no 
evidence of intent to do harm." An 
appeal was intimated.

\
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aGETTING OFF CAR Manufacturers Life
When he was struck down by an 

automobile while getting off a 
Broadview car at Queen and River 
street last night, George Craig, aged 
60 years, of 67 Galt avenue had hi* 
leg broken. He was taken In the 
police ambulance to the General Hos. 

‘pita!.

Insurance Companyexecutives had 
to discontinue one ITORONTO, CANADAHEAD OFFICE, 1

1
PROMOTION SYSTEM 

RULES, SAYS MAYOR
East Dundas street police station 

reports that the street car was at a 
standstill and that the 
and conductor were taking a man from 
the car who had been taken ill. Thé 
motorman, according to the motor
ist’* story, signalled him to drive on, 
and in doing so he struck Craig, who 
was stepping from the rear platform 

-of the car. The wheel of the motor 
car passed over the old .man's foot. 
John Morris. 827 East Gerrard street 
driver of the motor car, reported to 
the police tout was not held.

r
I want to protect my business by your Sinking- : 
Fund Bond to.the extent of $

Name------- ---

Address

Does Not Favor Bringing Out
sider in to Head Police 

Force.

motorman «
.—4

► jlPotatoes Were Frozen, But
„ Company Was Blameless 1

Mayor Church said yesterday that, 
so far as he was concerned, no appli
cations were being received for the 
position of chief of police. He favored 
the promotion principle, and, therefore, 
would vote for the appointment of 
Deputy Chief Dickson to the position 
of chief, and Assistant Deputy Chief 
Geddes to the position of deputy chief, 
both at higher salaries. These men, 
he said, had good records, and these 
positions called for well-trained men. 
He was strongly against appointing 
an outsider to succeed Chief Grasett.

....................... . (•IIIIIWHH » »i iv recover the amount 
’ is in the courts.
I'm Against C. P. R. i: 
ontenaed that the Cai 
title Railway Company j 
3 Lie estate in several hta 
Band doUArs in connects 
nterest which the Domii 
bent Loan Uompany -was 1 
certain bonuses granted t< 
Q8_ railroads In Brltta- 

The claim is disputed. lH 
:state and Mortgages, 
npany had a certain num. 
per ties on hand at the time 
lure which it had obtained 
osure proceedings, and also 

of mortgages. The pro- 
the most part were of very 
y and they are being said 
as possible. All good mort., 
■ been collected and those 
are of -poor quality. These 
not Important enough l* 
affect the return to

Alleging that a egr load of potatoes 
were frozen owing to the negligence 
of the Toronto & York Radial Rail
way action was taken against them 
by Reuben Dublnsky, who claimed 
$467. Yesterday Judge Ward. In the 
county court, gave Judgment in favor 
of -the railway, who claimed that the 
plaintiff had been negligent in falling 
to keep a fire going In -the car. altho 
a s|ove and coal were provided for the 
purpose.

Must Resow .Mangels.
York reports that on account of the 

receht drv weather a considerable 
acreage of mangels will have to be 
resown.

Brant Is of opinion that the potato 
acreage will toe less than was ori
ginally Intended .owing to -the high 
value of the seed! which Is estimated 
to-be worth from $60 to $80 per acre— 
and even more It purchased late.

Ontario county reports that a con
siderable acreage of flax will be grown 
for fibre this season.

Fruit .tree* as a rule are laden with 
setting fruit. Strawberries also pro
mise a big crop, tout require more 
rain.

Oxford asserts that the supply of 
all kinds of fodder was never so low 
as at present. Hay is selling in the 
province at from $24 to $40 fa ton.

Live stock on the grass are not 
making flesh as satisfactorily as us
ual. owing to the poor condition of 
pastures. Peterboro reports 
of oattle at from 10c to 18c a lb., 
and of calves at from 15c to 17c a 
lb. Elgin quotes export steers as go
ing at from 18c to 14c a ito.

Some dairymen in Brant are dis
posing of a number of their 
rather than sell their milk at pre
sent factory prices, jfh 
Ing set ad $2.65 a cyét 
Lambton reports -that a Detroit firm 
has cream buyers and gatherers on 
the road in that county who are giv
ing prices ranging from 68c to 62c 
per pound of butter-fat.

Cheese sold on the Kingston board 
last week at 28 l-4c per lb.

Bacon hogs are selling at from $18 
to $19.60 a cwt. Some correspondents 
report the marketing of brood sows. 
Grey elates that hogs have been ship
ped at weights ranging from 150 to 
250 lbs.,'altho some drovers prefer to 
finish off the lighter animals. Little 
pigs range In value from ■$14 " to $16 
a pair,

The Grey representative 
that many enquiries have been receiv
ed regarding the disposal of wool, 
and says that a considerable number 
of farmers in that county will sell co
operatively this year.

PERMITS ISSUED
FOR 1? RESIDENCES

The city architect issued permits yes
terday totaling about $125,000, includ
ing 19 residences. Following were the 
largest items;

B. W. Clark, dwelling, west side of
Windermere avenue, near Colbeck, 
$4800. .

Wl J. White, two detached dwellings, 
183-186 Humberside avenue, 88000.

W. J. White, one dwelling, Indian 
Grove avenue, $4000.

George Drury, dwelling, east side of 
Klngswood road, n«*r Queen, $6000. >

C. Buckner, dwelling, west side 
Woodycrest avenue, $6000.

W. H. Bagshaw, two stores with 
dwellings, east side Roncesvalles ave
nue, near West Marlon street, $22,000.

J, Carroll, four dwellings, east side 
Kennedy avenue, near Colbeck street; 
$20,000.

W. H. Humphrey,dwelling and garage, 
south side Dawllsh avenue, near Mount 
Pleasant road, $6600.

D. MacFarlane. dwelling, 1006 St. 
Clarens avenue, $4200.

S. B. Denton, dwelling, 73 Willard 
avenue, $5000.

Toronto Iron Works, addition to Iron 
works, foot of Cherry street, $12,000.

James Johnston, dwelling, north 
side Oakcrest avenue, $3000.

W. Saul, dwelling, 96 Joseph avenue, 
$6000.

J. R. Bell, two pairs semi-detached 
dwellings, west side Rosethorne ave
nue. near Blackthorne avenue, $10,000.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE BE- 
' TWEEN TORONTO, PORT DAL- 

HOUSIE AND ST. PATH- 
-ARINES.

TORONTO TEMPLE CLUB 
FAVOR DEEP WATERWAY

Mexico and Germany}.
He referred to the apathy< of the 

administration in dealing with t|ie 
murders of six hundred Americans in 
Mexico, and dealing with Germany 
he said:

"When the armistice with Germany 
was signed the course to be pursued 
wae clear. That course was to make 
the peace with Germany at once and 
then rt*ke up for reasonable consid
eration the question of establishing 
such future relations with our asso- 

j elates inthe war as would make for 
the future peace of the world. This 
Mr. Wilson prevented. He went to 
Hurope. He had apparently only one 
aim. to be the maker of a league of 
which he should be the head, and in 
order to nullify the powers of the 
senate giv^en by the constitution he 
decided to make the league an in
tegral part of the treaty of peace 
with Germany. Thus he presented 
to the senate a dilemma from which 
he believed there was no escape.

"The Republicans of the senate," 
perceiving the dangers of the league, 
determined to v resist Mr. Wilson's 
demand.
Wilson's treaty and the question goes 
to the people. In 1916 Mr. Wilson 
won on t.ie cry that he had kept us 
out of war. He now demands the, 
approval of the American people for 
his party and ills administration on 
the ground that he has kept us out 
of peace. We make the issue; we 
ask approbation for what we have 
done. The people will now telil us 
what they think of Mr. Wilson'’»

\ league and Its sacrifice of America.”

Effective on or about June 19th, the 
Niagara-St. Catharines Line will add 

the fleet the fine twin screw 
steamer “Northumberland" of about 
the same dimensions as the favorite 
"Dalhousie City." Double daily ser
vice will then be inaugurated as fol
lows:
Street Wharf, Toronto, for Port Dal
housie at 8.90 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 6.00 
p.m, daily, except Sunday, and north
bound, will leave Port Dalhousie 8.30 
a.m., 11.00 a.m., and 7.00 p.m.

Picnickers and excursionists should 
not fall to take advantage of the 
splendid futilities offered by this ser
vice to and from the picnic grounds 
at Port Dalhousie and Niagara Penin
sula points.

On. Sundays, June 27th to Septem
ber 5th, inclusive, steamers will leave 
Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m. and 7.00 
p.m. for Port Dalhousie, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., ahd Buffalo: northbound, jvlll 
leave Port Dalhousie 9.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special fares for picnics and excur
sions with full lnfonnatlpn obtainable 
from City Ticket Office, Canadian 
National Railways, No. 52 King Street 
East,

At a meeting of the Toronto Temple 
Club, A., F. & A. iM., held on Monday 
evening, Bro. W, Merrill in the chair, 
after hearing an address from J. H. 
Puthie, secretary of the National 
Waterways Association of Canada, on 
the subject of a deep waterway to the 
sea, the following resolution was un
animously adopted:

"Whereas the construction of a deep 
waterway, linking together' the great 
lakes and the sea, would result in mak
ing the city of Toronto a seaport, and 
would be of very material value to the 
entire Dominion, It Is hereby resolved, 
that the members of the Toronto Tem
ple Club agree to use their influence 
in favor of the project, and assist In 
every way possible the movement that 
has for its object the development of 
water transportation on the great 
lakes, thus making every lakeport a 
seaport.”

to
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e June rate be- 
. for a 8.5 test.'MILLS 

DAYS A W1 WILLS AND BEQUESTSCITY HALL NOTES
s, Maes, June 8—The mills 
lerican Woolen Co, in this 
iperate three days a we^, 
tomorrow until further no- 
agents ' announce tonight 
ire now running four days 
he curtailment, wjiich af- 
> employes, was said to be 
because of .business con

tender the will of the deceased John 
Osborne, a retired farmer, foem6rly of 
Hope township, Durham county, hi» 
widow receives all Ills household effects 
and an annuity of $200. A eon gets

The question of appointing a traf
fic commission, to handlg the street 
railways may be taken tip by the 
board of control at their, meeting this

Toronto to Muskoka Wharf Service,
On May 29, June\ 5, 12, 16, 17, 19, 

22 and 24 only, the Grand Trunk will 
run the Muskoka Express from To
ronto to 
ronto 10.00 
Wharf 2.00 p.m.,N:onnecting with the 
Muskoka Lakes. Navigation Company's 
steamer to points 6n 
Full Information m 
ticket agents.

morning. Mayor Church said ÿlester- 
day that he had no .nominations to the farm owned by deceased, whll# 
make but early attention would have $1000 Is to be held by the widow'll* 
to he given to the matter.

We have stopped Mr.
iskoka Wharf, leaving To- 

arriving Muskoka STOLE SIX BLOUSES. trust for each of two daughters. De*MANAGER GETS DAMAGES.
The court of revision has granted ceased * estate Is valued at $11,269. 

reduction of assessments In wands 1
Sumn.^oumV m’Z, leaves ?e‘t Frankland‘ wh0 le,t an eetate valuwl
reduction of $866,866.

Ada Morgan, of Oakville, was ar
rested in a downtown departmental 
store yesterday morning charged with 
stealing six blouses valued at be
tween $40 and $50 each. She appeared 
in the women's court, pleaded guilty 
and was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence by Magistrate Klngsford.

Inspector Wallace, told The World 
that the girl had motored from her 
home to the store and when arrested 
was picking out different sized 
blouses.

Before Mr. Justice Lennox and a 
jury yesterday W. M. Hardy was 
awarded $100 in his action against 
Isadora Acker and Samuel Heller of 
the Acker 'Furniture Company for 
$5,000 damages for alleged breach of 
agreement. Plaintiff averred that 
he was appointed manager of one of 
defendants’ stores with a salary of 
$60 a week, plus 26 per cent, of the 
profits., but that the store was closed 
in less than a month and plaintiff 
dismissed, 
that plaintiff .was only on trial for- 
one month with their company.

Under the will of the deceased Job^Muskoka Lakes, 
m Grand TrunkCoal Merchant»

’repay All Freight Rate
reports

>t $7628, hie widow receives a life tn« 
/) tereet, and on her death or remarriage» 

three eone and two daughters shareCOMMISSION REFUSE
POLICE WAGE DEMAND

I. June 8.—(Special)—On* 
kierchant has been advised 
et eend money for prepay- 
light from the mines to th# 
Istination on all shipments. 
La exchange will have to be 
le freight money, the an- 
i was not received with 
i y little coal Is arriving 
time In the city. --toW

The city will maintain free bath-

tronlzed these reeorte last year. herlts absolutely. i
Manager R, J. Fleming of the Tor- Mrs. Mary F. LeDrew Is named 6ol<

onto Street Railway has notified beneficiary and executrix under .the
Property Commissioner Chisholm will of her deceased husband, Alfred, 
that free transportation will be given John LeDrew, who left $6819. In the. 
the kiddies to the reeorte this year event of her remarriage, or on hert
as usual. death, the estate goes to a son and

’ ......................... two daughters.
Douglas Lawrence Charpentier of 

Sutton Is sole beneficiary under the 
For the first week of June permits will of an aunt, Mary Rowe, who let* 

to the amount of $160,000 were Issued an estate valued at $2468.
by York township building depart- -------------------------------
ment, according to the report of the FALSE PRETENCES CHARGED
Building Inspector William Duncan. ---------

The penpite are mostly for homes, In the sessions yesterday, Arth
to be ereeteij immediately ;by town- Fenn was remanded one week for een 
ship resldtilts. One permit Is for a ence on a charge of obtaining an autow 
Baptist Church to toe erected in Tod- m0blle by false pretences. .
morden at the cost of $14,000. ------------------ 1------------ /*

CHURCH HONORS SOLDIERS, 1

A WONDERFUL VACATION TRIP 
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS

CONVICTION QUASHED.
The police commissioners yesterday 

afternoon refused to meet the men’s 
demand of $5 a day for services put in 
at places" of amusement on their off 
days. The men are paid $3 a day at 
present, which is extra to their regu
lar salary. The union sent a notice 
that on and after July 1 they were to 
be paid $6 a day or they would not do 
special duty. Chief Grasett said that 
if they refused to work they would be 
taken from their regular duties and 
placed at amusement resorts. The chief 
does not anticipate any difficulty in 
securing men for this extra work. Six 
more traffic semaphores will be pur
chased. The Sportsmen’s Association 
withdrew their request for a tag day. 
Permission was refused the G.A.C. to 
have canvassers on the street for their 
newspaper.

At Osgoode Hall Mr. Justice Maeten
registered 

news
Steamship Express trains between 

Toronto and Port McNicolI. carrying 
first-class coaches and parlor cars, are 
operated via Canadian Pacific Railway 
as follows: Northbound—Leave To
ronto, i.Olto p.m. each Wednesday „nnd 
Saturday!" arrive Port McNicolI. 4.15 
P m., making direct connection with the 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam
ships for Sa nit Ste. Marie. Port Arthur 

/ and Fort William. Southbound—Mon
days and Fridays, leave Port McNicolI, 
8 30 a.m.; arrive Toronto, ljl.55 a.m. 
Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or write \V B. 
Howard, district passenger agent, To
ronto

quashed the conviction 
against A. Kemann, C.P.R. 
agent on the 'Toronto-Winnipeg train, 
toy the magistrate at Oshawa, who Im
posed a. fine on the appellant at $200 
for alleged toreach of the O.T-A. The 
crown alleged that some toottle» of 
whiskey found in a berth near where 
Kc-mann kept his book and periodical 
supplies were his property.

Defendants' contended
Have You Planned Your Vacation?
Don’t c-elay—the "dog days" are 

coming! In making your plans, con
sult the "1920 List of Summer Hotels 
and Boat ding Houses," as issued by 
the Canadian National Railways. It 
lists acc immodatlon, rates, etc., and 
will prove of very material assistance. 
Apply at city passenger offices. 62 East 
King street, or Union -Station. To
ronto; 7 James street north, Hamll-

HEAVY FINE STANDS.FOR IMMORALITY
MANŸ TOWNSHIP PERMITSAt Osgoode Hall yesterday the ap

peal of Morris Witz, ^of Forest City, 
who was fined $1,000 for having 
whiskey in -fîlç possession illegally, 
was dismissed, 
that part of the liquor belonged to 
another party, thirty cases having 
disappeared in one day. 
planatlon was not accepted.

, June 8.—(Speclel.)-*! 
Norris a fine of $160 |
in the police court tOdWr J 

lity in the home of 6Mj 
na Wldock, jointly chart” 

allowed to go 
payment

I.
YEAR FOR AUTO THEFTAppellant pleaded i;» ;In the sessions yesterday Judge 

Coatsworth sentenced Gerald Shearer 
and Lloyd Decker, who pleaded guilty 
to the theft of W. E. Gorman’s auto
mobile last April, to one year In jail. 
Decker is to be spanked once Auring 
his term In jail, five slaps to be ad
ministered.

s, was ton :dsentence on g 
». All the money p55fi 

preferred at tne !»•,.
secretary w

The ex-
PAYS HEAVY DAMAGES.

Following the death of H. G. Smith, 
civil engineer in the employ of the 
Dominion Comet ruction, and who was
killed in a train accident on the Canji- --------  - . . « , . .a.
dian Northern Ontario Railway, ac- ------------------------------ . . .. , , Brantford, Ont^June 8.—(Special)**
tlon was taken against the company ASSAULTED CHINAMAN Charged with the attempted theft o( Grace Anglican Church will erect as i
by the widow wh<5 lives at Thistle- * --- an automobile. Robert Thomson was, memorial to members of the congregM
down for herseif and her child. 0=- In the sessions yesterday, Judge in the sessions yesterday, found guilty tlon who fell In battle a cross on fc
borne for damagrs. The railway com- Coatsworth fined Watson Petelco and of aggravated drunkenness, by Judge large tiara on the open epacehetweed
pa n y now pa vs $11.000 to the claim- Bill Smith $25 each for assaulting Soo Coatsworth, who sentenced accused to the parish hall and the church, fating

i anti, one-half going to each. v Chung. one month In Jail. West à.treet.

tos were 
-«site Ax ford, 
a’s Aid Society.

PREMIER GOES NORTH.
BROTHER OWNED WHISKEY.

Accompanied by Hon. Manning Do- 
evty, Premier Drury left last night GUILTY OF DRUNKENNESSRAILWAY COMPANY LIABLEIn the police court yesterday Ar

thur Lavcn faced two chat gee, one 
of having liquor in an automobile, 
and the other of having tecklesa’y 

\ driven bis car,

1ÜMI
£m fojxNort'h Ontario. While away, he 
willYisit Kapuskaslng camp and the 
government experimental farms. Hon.IRKED In,the assize court yesterday, a jury 

awarded Benjamin Carey $148 and 
cjr charge w. E. Raney, attorney-general, will be Myrtle Carey $800 in their actions

as withdrawn and the latter charge acting premier. Hon. Mr. Drury ex- against the Toronto Railway Company
Ismisscd. Evidence was led: to show poets to be back in about a week's for
at the whiskey in the car belong- j time.

ed to accused’s) brother, wljo Jump- | -----
ed from the car when it was hoarded 
by an officer, leaving his liquid be- | 
hind him.

«
The form:

PIRIN juries sustained by them last•#A
Janitaiy. 3*3
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GREAT WAR VETERANS’ ASSOCIATION
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

Distress Fund for Widows, Dependents and Comrades 
of the Greet War.

(Organisation and Work for TAG DAY Being Done Voluntarily.)
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iIT LOOKS LIKE A KNPCKOUT

JOHN C
Ei

THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU
|1f.ai.23 Yen

Meke a

lui
By MARION RUBINCAM

m
WmMÈÈËM meDAVID COMBS. «ummer came up to her. 1 She remem. 

bered how she had gone about car*, 
leaely dressed in ugly, wrapperlike 
house dresses that destroyed the 
youthful lines and the grace of -her 
figure. She remembered how she had 
let her nails, get broken#» nd her hands 
scarred and red from work, how' she 
had done up her hair In the quickest 
way, how she had good-naturedly re> W* 
fused to learn to dance, how care
less and how eelf-sattefled she had 
been. ^

Another vision of Lois came — the 
dainty, feminine, frilly, soft-vnlced 
Lois, a delight to the eye, but as sel
fish as any women could be. This 
last vision sent Alice upstairs to her 
mirror, where she examined' herself 
very closely.

She was 27, but she didn’t really 
look it. Many girls had been married 
years, some had lèverai children, at 
her age. Yet—wasn’t she Just as glad 
she had waited this long for love and 
all it meant. Certainly she did not 
icok now as she did in those days — 
she patted her smooth, shining hair 
with its fashionable high knot, and ex. 
amlned her complexion. In spite of the 
work she was doing, she had managed 
to keep her skin soft and not allow too 
much sunburn to spoil its prettiness.
She decided she would have her nalle 
manicured before Sunday. Then she 
wen$ to th* closet and brought out 
the youthful blue organdie that was a 
birthday present—yes, she would wear 
that.

"You are the Happy Lady Again," 
Pepplta told her Saturday, when 
Alice’s laugh rang thru the Settle
ment House. Pepplta was curiously 
sensitive to other people’s moods — 
Indeed, it was she who had first given 
Alice her nickname.

"Yes, I'm a Happy Lady," Alice an
swered.

Sunday she was up^shortT' 
dawn, too excited to steep. She 
restlessly around the room, stra 
lng it and dusting it. Then, whëà she 
heard her mother start breakfast, she 
gave Berenice her bath, and brought 
her in her diminutive bathrobe, /to the 
table. I

And after breakfast she dressed the 
baby in her best summer froclt\ and 
then put on the blue organdie; David 
said he would be here Sunday — she 
wondered when he would come.

The hours dragged along. Up id her 
room, she tried to read.

Suddenly her heart stopped an In
stant. A man’s step on the porch, n 
deep-voiced, cordial greeting to her 
mother below—the familiar voice of 
DaVid. Ç

She jumped up and started down
stairs. David had come-^-at last!

Tomorrow—Explanations.
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CHAPTER 106.
The rest of the week passed In a 

fever of excitement, as far as Alice 
was concerned.

All the monotony was gone—the 
days dragged, to be sure, but It was 
only because they were so filled with 
undesirable duties, when what she 
wanted to be doing was sitting and 
thinking of David—who was coming!

"Shall I go to the train to meet 
him 7” she asked her mother, the day 
after the telegram arrived. ,

Her mother affected Ignorance.
"What train?” she asked.
"Why the one David comes on!" 

Alice answered as tho there could be 
no other train in all the world." 
There’s only one train In the after
noon. It gets In about 3 and It comes 
over from the Junction. Some big 
Chicago express stops off at the Junc
tion."

"You seem to know a lot about the 
trains,” Mrs. Fairbanks remarked.

Alice glanced over at her with a 
sudden smile. This sarcasm was new 
In her very gentle little mother.

”1 went down to the station and 
asked about all the Sunday trains," 
she confeâsed demurely.

"You seem to have forgotten there’s 
another railroad runs into this town."

“Oh yes, that one!” Alice had for
gotten a small line that came across 
from a town aome nine miles distant, 
an almost bankrupt road that ran a 
train orna day. “Well, I might find 
out about the trains there. Do you. 
think he’d come on that7”

"It you want to know what I think,” 
and Mrs. (Fairbanks almost bit off her 
words in her vexation. “I think you 
might stay at home like a decent, .mod
est woman, and not go racing off to 
meet him aa soon as he chooeee to 
come after you.”

Alice sobered at the tone.
“You don’t like David, do you, 

Mother?" she asked gently.
“I don’t think he had much sense 

allowing Lois to run off with him, In 
the first place. And In the second, I 
don’t think he could have been much 
in love with you to have gotten under 
her Influence. Besides which, he 
couldn’t appreciate a fine girl when he 
saw one.”

x Alice turned to the window. It was 
all true—David was really a little 
weak In character, otherwise Lois 
would never have managed him so 
cleverly. He had been dissatisfied 
with her—with Alice—in those old 
days. He did not appreciate her love, 
her entire devotion, as much as he 
might, since he allowed himself to be 
Influenced by surface qualities.

A vision of "herself that disastrous,
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- k>!POUCE REPORT 
ON FLAG BURNING

DISPUTE IS RENEWED
WITH DETROIT UNITED

He complained that "Chrlsrtlanity has 
never been seriously applied to the 
problem of mankind as a whole— 
physical, educational, mobol, indus
trial, national and international."

If Dr. Duncan had said this to the 
mentors of bis youth they would have 
been horrified, at the Idea of the 
church having anything to do with 
physical things—a gymnasium, for 
instance—of At touching industrial 
affairs—trade unions and wages dis
putes—or of participating in national 
and international concerns—politics— 
and they would have said that this 
was secularization with treble doses of 
original sin.

There
unselfish human service, 
love secular? 
church look's after children who are 
deprived of mother love, is it de
parting from its divine mission? It is 
magnificently justifying its existence. 
Is the laborer worthy of hie hire? Is It 
sound Christianity to believe with Paul 
that a man who doesn’t work shouldn’t 
eat? Then why Shouldn’t the church 
be concerned with such "secular" af
fairs as the social problem and the 
statesmanship of the Trades Union 
Congress?

The churches are finding out that 
the truest piety is in the truest seK 

The world needs the humanisa
tion > of spiritual goodness, not t 
pacification of It.

\

I0HHC
Detroit, June 8.—The fare dispute 

between the city and the Detroit 
United Railway Company, believed 
to have been settled last week, broke 
out anew today, when Mayor Coueene 
announced the city would not agree 
to a supplemental plan for the sale 
of tickets, made if the company 
without consent by representatives of 
the city. The break came as the re
sult of published announcements by 
the company that at the rate of nine, 
tickets for 60 cents, or six cents cash’ 
fares, It would place on sale stripe 
of five tickets, or six tickets for 
thlrty^-qents.

Mayor Consens in a statement ad
vised passengers not to pay more 
than five cents and to insist on trans
fers, the rate prevailing before last 
week’s agreement. The new rate of 
fare which was to become effective 
at midnight tonight was to have" re
mained in effect pending an audit of 
the company’s books to determine 
whether, as the company maintained, 
the Increase was necessary to meet 
the wage demands of its platform 
men.

» THENames of Women Who Took 
Part in Insult to Britain 
Have Been Obtained.
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Washington, June 8.—A report on 
the burning of a British flag by Irish 
women in front of the United States 
treasury buildlpg last week was made 
today by the police to the District of 
Columbia commissioners, who will for
ward it to the secretary of state by a 
state department official. Accompany
ing the report are six photographs 
taken from the time the women arriv
ed at the treasury until the flag was 
burned.

The report Is understood to name 
the women who participated in the 
fire, and set forth that the police were 
told by the federal district attorney 
that no law under which the women 
could be prosecuted had. been found. 
Secretary Cotoy already has made a 
verbal apology to the British ambas
sador for the action, and a formal 
apology Is expected to follow the re-1 
celpt of the report from the district 
commissioners.

Is no secularization in 
Is mother

It It is not, and a

Barge Laden With Pulpwood
Sinks In SL Lawrence River

Woman's Suffrage Alliance
May Eliminate “Suffrage”

NO SEATS FOR COMMUNISTS.

Berlin, June 8.—On the basis of 
figures supplied by the eeml-official 
Hoffman Agency of Munich, for the 
whole of Bavaria, the Bavarian peo
ple’s party has secured 12 relchstag 
seats. The social democrats won 6; 
the independent socialists 4; the pea
sant’s party 2f the democrats I, and 
th» so-called "Mlttelparty" 2. 
communists polled only about 46,000 
votes and hence have secured no 
seats.

THGeneva., June 8.—Thé entire 
lng session of
Woman suffrage Alliance congress 
here today was devoted to the ques
tion of whether the alliance should 
be continued. A program to continue 
on broader lines, for the benegit ol 
women and humanity In general with 
the elimination of the word "suffrage" 
from its title, was considered.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. of Ne* 
York, president and Mrs. Charlotte 
Deppard and Mies Chrystal MacMlllaif 
English delegates, told the associat
ed press that the delegates of many 
countries favored this program only 
the German* objecting. ThiVefore/ 
they said, It would surely bq adopted 
probably tomorrow.

Ogdensburg, N.Y., June 8.—The 
barge Cuba, laden with, pulpwood, 
from Quebec for this place, founder
ed in deep water in the lower 6t 
Lawrence River during a storm and 
Is. a total loss, aoqprdlng to Informa
tion received here today.; The crew 
whs rescued,
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The
Ottawa. June 8.—(By the Canadian 

Press.)—J. Obed Smîrth, superintend
ent of immigration In London, Eng
land, has been appointed to represent 
■the Dominion government on a com
mission of the international labor body 
(league of nations) to study questions 
relating to emigration and immigra
tion. The commission meets In Geneva 
early in 1921.

EIGHT-HOUR LAW APPLIES 
TO WORKERS ON TUGS 6TEFINE ENGINEERS WHO DRANK

Montreal, June 8.—Two Canadian 
Pacific Railway trainmen, Paul Para
dis and Ulrlc Boyer, accused of hav
ing been In an Intoxicated condition 
while in charge of an engine, were to
day sentenced to a fine of <50 and 
coets, with the option of two years In 
the penitentiary.

Steamer.
Corsican.., 
Uatjotla...
La Touraine. 
Rochambeau.
Mongolia........
Minedosa .... 
Benguela.... 
Lexington... J 
Hamoro Head 
Berkshire... J 
Ban, Vagllanc 
CarWgttn Heal 
Valencia. 
Tanoa............ J

PERSHING TO ENTER BUSINESS.Washington, June 8.—Attorney-Gen
eral Palmer, who is considering the 
strike of marine workers at the port 
of New York, announced today that 
the department of justice would take 
the position that the Adamson eight- 
hour law applies to workers on tugs 
and car floats.
, Joseph W. Folk, counsel for the 
marine workers, said, after the attor
ney-general’s announcement, that Mr. 
Palmer's construction of the law 
amounted to a settlement of the strike, 
and that freedom of commerce at the 
port would' soon prevail.

Washington, June 8.—General Per
shing declared emphatically today 
that his contemplated retirement 
from active service was without po
litical significance. He said he would 
enter private business, the nature of 
which had not yet been determined.

FAVOR COMPULSORY VOTING,

Montreal, June 8.—Without a dis
senting vote yesterday, the city aider- 
men sent a resolution to the Charter 
Commission, In favor of compulsory 
voting in Montreal municipal elections, 
"If such an enactment Is within the 
powers of the eald commission.”
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llngton street,. 4 >i
t*■y... fjfyCost Half Million Dollars

For Federal Advertising
* ______

NO TAX ON EMPTIES. MILLOttawa, June 8.—Containers 
which refund Is made as returned 
empties are not subject to the sales 
tax of one per cent, on transactions 
between wholesalers or manufactur
ers and retailers. It Is ruled today 
by the department of Inland revenue.

on k•_C.4 V* Large®

.PHONES: 
LAUDER AV!

VOttawa. June 8.—(By Canadian 
Press).—The report of the department 
of public printing and stationery, 
tabled In thé house this afternoon, 
showed the government’s newspaper 
advertising bill for the fiscal year of 
1918-19 to have been <438,116.62. This 
was the record figure, for government 
advertising contracts. Including the 
amount spent in Victory Bond adver
tising during the fiscal year ending 
March 81, 1919, the total reaches 
<622,157.21.

The report showed the lose on pub
lishing The Canada Gazette for the 
year to have been 17,589.22.

t \ L_

RATEi
STEAMER IS REFLOATED.

'Quebec, June 8.—The steamer Man
chester Division of the Furness Line, 
which has been ashore at the mouth of 
the St. Charles River since yesterday 
morning, was successfully floated this 
morning and is reported to be but 
slightly damaged.
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What’s Trumps?
A closely-contested game with the rubber yet to 

be played—an interlude. The^hostess, realiz- 
ing how a little diversion is necessary, thought- my

fully plays her Trump Card—by serving O’Keefe

IPRENTICE BOYS IN SESSION.
BURGLARIES IN BELLEVILLE. ISt. John, N.B., June 8.—T.he fiftieth 

annual session of the Grand Lodge of 
Prentice Boys of British North 
America was opened here today in the 
King Edward Ha'.l, with the grand 
master, Andrew Mason, of Ottawa, In 
tile chair.
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Belleville, Ont,, June 8.—(Special). 
—within the past month no less 
than five business places ip this city 
have been entered during the night, 
and i« each case therâ appears to 
have been nothing taken But money. 
Last night C. E. Bishop’g seed store 
was entered and the till rifled, some 
ten or twelve dollars which was left 
for change being confiscated.
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ALGONQUIN PARK.
e’le

Two thousand feet above the sea 
level, two hundred miles north of To
ronto, and 170 miles west of Ottawa 
lies the provincial government reserve 
known as "Algonquin Park," an grea 
of lakes, rivers and streams, and pine 
and balsam forests covering -nearly 
3,000 square miles. Good hotels owned 
and operated by the Grand Trunk 
Railway offer first-class accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. The Ideal 
territory for the camper and angler. 
Illustrated descriptive literature from 
Grand Trunk agents, or write N. T. 
Clarke, manager "Highland Inn," Al
gonquin Park Station, Ont.

*Y SAM LOYD.
5 Minutes to Answer This,

No. 209.
This pair of little sketches repre

sent two articles of diet that most of 
us Insist upon having despite the high 
cost of eatables.

Can you tell what they are?
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DRY GINGER ALEr

w
is • delightfully refreshing beverage that makes 
{rien s everywhere. Its sparkling, bubbling brilliancy 
is Nature’s own gift—pure water, scientifically aer
ated. The richness of its flavor—the nip—the pleasant 
tang, is imparted by the careful addition of pure auger 
ana the finest ginger blended to produce e beverage 
of exceptional merit.
Serve O’Keefe’s next time—it adapts itself to all 
weathers.
Your grocer or dealer can supply it in case lots— 
order a couple.
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=•DISPERSE GRAND JURY.
=

(Belleville, Ont., June 8.—(Special). 
—The June sittings of the county 
court and general sessions for Hast
ings county opened thls,afternoon be
fore His Honor Judge Deroche. As 
there was no criminal case on the 
docket the grand jury was dispersed. 
There are a few Jury and non-jury 
civil cases to be tried.

STIMULATE POTATO GROWING

Kingston, June 8.—(Special.)—In or
der to stimulate Increased production, 
the city council is giving qash prizes 
for the best potatoes grown In Klnge- 
toqjsnd FVontenfc county.
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O’Keefe’s, Toronto
PHONE MAIN 4302

0'K*f$’s Bwtragu ar* aha trocarabU 
at Reitauronti, Notch, Cafes, etc.

Answer to Ne. 20*.
The 16-ounce pound Avoirdupois 

contains 7,000 grains and the 12-ounce 
Troy pound 6,760 grains. Therefore, 
72 pounds of feathers equals 604,000 
.grains and 864 pounds of gold equals 
4.976,640 grains—so that the difference 
between them is 4,472,640 grains.

(Copyright, 1620, by Sam Loyd.)
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out the charges being openly probed.
If they are serious they should be 
dealt with. If they * are frivolous 
the man wjpo makes them should be 
dealt with. Mr. Ingram " is putting 
disagreeable alternatives up to Pre
mier Drury, which cannot honorably 
be evaded.

■

A morning newspaper published every day 
lo the year by.;The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. e. MACLEAN. Managing Director. 
World Building, Toronto.
40 Weft Richmond Street,

Celle: Mein 5308—Private:
Telephone
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John 6t„ 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1846.

per copy; delivered, 60e
Ontario Should Deal Out Cold 

Justice to the Canada-Hating 
Concern at Fort Frances.

I
i i Dally World—2c 

per month, $1.35 for 3 months, <2.60 for 
6 months. <5.00 per year In advance; or 

•<4 00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom. United States and Mexico, 

Sunday World—5c per copy, <2.50 par 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

>’ll
The Backus Pulp & Paper Company 

operating at Fort Frances have some
thing like contempt for this country, 
and especially for the province of On
tario. The company, years ago, re
ceived a pulp limit of one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty square miles 
from the Ontario government, upon 
conditions with which it has never 
complied. One reason for the 
grant was that a paper mill 
at Fort Frances would be in a 
position to serve the needs of 
Canadian publishers In the west, but 
this company has been refusing to 
sell any newsprint to Canadian pa
pers, and insists upon operating the 
mill for the exclusive benefit of pub
lishers in the United States. It la the 
stubborn hatred of Canada which 
this company and one or two others 
manifest that . requires legislation at 
OttawA which will reserve 16 per 
cent, of the output of Canadian mills 
for sale at the market price to Can
adian publishers.. Except for these few 
companies an arrangement would 
have been arrived at between the 
manufacturers and the publishers.

Yet this Canada-hatlng firm has 
the audacity to a"pply to the Ontario 
government for more concessions. 
They want timber limits along the 
English River and water powers at 
White Log Falls near Kenora. They 
give no promise of good behavior in 
the future, and they say nothing 
about complying with the conditions 
upon which they obtained their pres
ent pulp limit of 1,860 square miles. 
By its contract .with the government 
the (Backus Company bound itself to 
construct, complete, and have in op
eration by 1917 a pulp mill to cost 
not less than <600,000, yet so far as 
we can learn they have never broken 
ground for this pulp mill, and are 
treating the Ontario authorities with 
a contempt only equaled by their 
spleen against the rest of Canada.

Thg Drury government should go 
after these people with a big stick. 
No more concessions should be grant-
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’Ware the Vindictive Min<k
Two deliverances on the treatment 

of crime are contained in the same 
paper—an address to a Big brother 
and Big Sister' dinner in Toronto by 

YJudge Mott of the Toronto Juvenile 
court, and an address to the Iilterna- 
tional Police Chiefs’ Association at De
troit by William A. liinkerton of the^ 
famous detective agency. .The judge 
talked like a wise human being; the 
detective spoke like a hangman resur
rected from an eighteenth-century 
grave.

Judge Mott said the environment of, 
children should be understood before 
their faults were corrected—there 
should .be physical, mental and social 
examinations with a view to prevent
ing moral deterioration. The detective 
advocated a return to the thumbscrew 
because "there is no such thing as re
forming a, man with soft soap."

The judge is the ipore excellent 
teacher. * It you can’t reform a man 
with kindness, you certainly can’t db 
it with a thumbscrew. The Pinkerton 
mentality, survival as it Is of. the age 

* which regarded the thumbscrew as a 
divine agent, would no doubt regard 
the revival of the death penalty as a 
suitable punishment for more offences 
than murder, as was the case when 
George III. was Kingr But that men
tality seems to leave out of account 
the effect of the thumbscrew on the
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Ml men who turn it. You can't elevate a 
man by a punishment that degrades 
the community that inflicts It.

Life in every stratum was Infinitely 
brutal In the thumbscrew era
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mure
than it is when there are big brotherH
and big sister movements, and special 
Judges deal with juvenile delinquen
cies, and when there are efforts at 
recantation of the convicted by using 
kindness and humanity, which Pinker
ton calls soft soap.

There are criminals and criminals. 
Those who commit' diabolical crimes 
against women and children may prop
erly receive some ol' their own medi
cate.
that they are victims as well as causes 
of misfortune. The old notion of a 
Hdavenly Father made Him a vindic- 

' live creature. The old notion of human 
justice was that It must be vindictive, 
too. It Is passing, and the • Pinker- 

k ton mind Is passing wltfi It—thanks be.

i

ed, and what they now have, if per
missible under their contract, should 
be forfeited to the crown. And in 
this connection we commend to the 
government the resolution unanl-
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mously passed by the Asecclatlon of 
But of many others it Is true-fp^jy Newspapers at Ottawa on Sat

urday Hast. The association, after 
reviewing the history of the Backus 
Company and pointing out its default, 
unanimously passed the following 
resolution: “Be It resolved that this 
meeting of publishers of daily news
papers in Ontario that have been 
facing suspension owing to the 
threatened diversion of their news
print supplies to the 'United States, 
expresses its unanimous opinion that 
in view of the attitude of the Backus 
interests towards domestic require
ments of newsprint it is not In the 
public interest that the Backus in
terests should be granted any fur
ther pulp wood or power concessions 
In Canada.

"And that all pulpwood concessions 
previously granted to those interests 
In respect of which they may be In 
default should be v cancelled forth
with."

* nr ».
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•Ingram, Beck, Drury.
A remarkable situation is develop

ing In the railway governance of On
tario. Many municipalities have de
cided to embark on railway enter
prises, the finances of which are ex
pected to be endorsed by the pro
vince, and the construction and op
eration of which will chiefly be in 
the hands of an officer of the pro
vince—Sir Adam Beck, the chairman 
of the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission.

Railwaye operating under provin
cial charters are under the Ontario 
Railway Board, whose powers are so 
wide that it may take over and op
erate any railway which comes to a 
standstill, thru s strike or other dis
turbance. The board has done this 
within the last year in Toronto, Wind
sor and Thondon. . Its potential rela
tion to the Hydro radial system, there
fore'.- is of the greatest importance; 
end it will inevitably be affected by 
its attitude to any situation In which 
the governing factors of -provincial 
railway development are concerned.

Mr. Ingram, a member of the On
tario Railway Board, is just now oc
cupied in furiously assailing the chair
man of the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission for his administration of 
an electric railway 1n the province— 
the London and Port Stanley. This 
line operates under a Dominion char
ter, and is therefore outside the jur
isdiction of Mr. Ing nun and his col
leagues. But it is impossible to as
sail Sir Adam Beck with charges of 
financial disingenuousness In connec
tion with the L. & P. S. without also 
seriously impugning his trustworthi
ness as the leader of great public 
to rWrsMp enterprises in electrical 
power and light and railway develop
ment. _

If the Hydro railway in Windsor 
and the adjacent municipalities should 
have difficulties that bring it before 
tin* Ontario Railway Board again— 
could Mr. Ingram give the matter 
the Judicial Impartiality which his 

'position as a servant of the province 
in a semi-judicial capacity demands? 
Dog does not cat dog. One high 
provincial railway officer cannot at
tack another high provincial railway 
officer without injury to the public 
mice at least until the attack has 
been justified or repelled.

It is freely said that Mr. Ingram's 
"Hacks on Sir Adam carry no weight.

U that Is so be has no business to 
where he is. At all events it 

uould toe impossible for so highly 
placed a public servant tq • make 
barges of financial uncandor against 

■inutier eminent public servant with-
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Awakening Divines.
Sometimes it seems as if ’ the 

churches are heading for • a regular 
stir-up. Here and there divines say 
things ’that are blunt enough to be 
reminiscent of some deliverances in 
the synagogue by the Man of Galilee.

At the Presbyterian Assembly in 
Ottawa Dr) Horne, speaking for Ren
frew and Lanark, In support of limit
ing appointments to three years, com
plained that "an official close" is de
veloping in the church, which looks 
after the fat Jobs for its friends, and, 
apparently, acquires a sort of vested 
interest In running things in the king
dom of God.

To a Methodist conference at 
Kemptville Superintendent Chown said 
the church alone can supply the in
centive to blessed works which the 
war furnished, and he charged that 
"women who thrilled us with their 
self-denial are falling back 
pleasure as the supreme end of Ufe." 
If this is true, it provokes the in
quiry as to what sort of women Dr. 
Chown is friendly with. He cannot be 
speaking of Methodist women.

On the same day Dr. Bland was 
giving strong tonic to another Meth
odist conference at titratford. He said 
"Were Christ to return in the îlesh to 
this earth it would wreck Christian
ity," and. he sketchèd the approach to 
Him of slimy politicians with 
aliens of their devoted service, and a 
general orgie of hypocrisy and time
serving.

The divines cannot stay in the old 
ruts, much as a few of them would 
like to do. The piety that concentrated 
on men's coddling of their own anae- 
miè little souls, and keeping their feet 
out of the worldly wet has gone for 
ever. Dr. Duncan of Montreal, to the 
Presbyterians, lamented the "wide
spread pandering to secularism and 
entertainment."

But, so doing, he tumbled off the 
platform of anti-worldliness, on which 
the saints of our infant years reclined.
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HANDY LEGAL GUIDE 
. FOR BUSINESS MEN

County and Suburbs
TODMORDEN KEEN HOLY NAME HOLDS 

JON SEWAGE ISSUE QUARTERLY MEETING

OSGOODE HALL NEWSEitaNlihed 1864.

ED THRU JOHN CATTOCO. Limited
The Sterling BankM ANNOUNCEMENTSgi6.2i.23 Yenge st., Corner Shuter St.

Make a Special Display of Weekly court—Whyte v. Township 
of Tisdale, Lindsay v. Currie, Ken
nedy v. Calder, Brownlee v. Hamilton.

First divisional court peremptory list 
for Wednesday, Juno 8, 1824), at 11 
a.m.—Rex v. Schneider, Rèx v. Oood- 
man, Rex v. Cook, Cote v. Simone, 
Dewar v. Hamilton, Yates v. Wright 

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Gascoyne v. Dlnnlck — B. N. Davie, 
for plaintiff, obtained order barring^ 
defendant from right to redeem.

Hlrsohorn v. Hlrechorn—S. J. Blrn- 
baum, for plaintiff, moved for irtterlm 
alimony and disbursements; 1R. W. 
McPherson, for defendants. Order for 
payment of $ 12 per week and $26 dis
bursements. Costs in the cause.

Confederation Life Assurance Com
pany v. Kohen—C. P. Smith, for plain
tiff, obtained order for possession In 
default of appearance.

C.P.R. v. Vermilion River Boom 
Company—Herrington (MacMurohy A 
Spence), for plaintiff, obtained order 
dismissing action on consent without 
costs.

Payne v. Rice —Risen (Robinette A 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order on 
consent, amending statement of claim. 
Costs In the cause.

Gregg v. Edwards—Flett (Millar A 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained order for 
service of writ eubetttutionally.

Stanley v. Godson—D. J. Coffey, for 
plaintiff, moved to amend statement of 
claim; W. S. Montgomery, for defend
ant. Order mqde. Defendant to have 
leave to reply, and substituting party 
plaintiff. Cost of application to defend
ant In any event:

Re J. B. Dane—F. H. Snyder, for 
executor, obtained order for payment 
Into court of amount due under will, 
On payment In, executor to be reliev
ed from further liability. Costs fixed 
at 16. Usual notice to be. given.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Masten, J.

Rex v. Kaman—J. HavefsOn, K.C.. 
for A. Harnann, moved to quash con
viction by police magistrate at Oshawa. 
April 14, 1820, under Ontario temper
ance act; F. P. Brennan, for magis
trate. Conviction quashed without 
coets.

Jarvis v. Clarkson—H. Cassels, K.C.. 
for defendant, appealed from master
in'chambers, June 2, 1820, dismissing 
appellant’s application to dismiss ac
tion for want of prosecution; T. R. 
Ferguson, R.Ç., for plaintiff. Reserv-
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Mr. Meek's New Book Gives 
Valuable Condensation on 

IpO Legal Branches.
Summer Voile Dresses of Canada

The newest stylos, combined with the 
daintiest of designs and colorings, are 
shewn in a wonderful showing of these 
summer dresses. Customers who seek 
exclusive styles will do well to look 
through our collection. Every con
ceivable shade shown In light and 
dark colorings.

Committees to Canvass Dis
trict for Strongly Signed 

Petition.

Toronto Archdiocesan Union 
in Session at New

market.
SAVE, Because—In the preface to "Everyman’s Legal 

'Guide," a volume juet published by 
Edward Meek, K.C., at this oUy, the 
author eays the book "Is intended to 
give the business man a correct idea, . _. ..
wftii the least possible trouble or re-. As «” ONMcetlon at the interest taken 
search, of the principles of the prac- $by the residents, a larger attendance 
Meal application of the law,” and, ten- than*usual ot*he members was pres- 
erally speaking, * must be conceded ent at tbe regular monthly meeting
tihat he has achieved his purpose. To . .__ , A
treat over 100 branches of matters of t'3e Todmorden Ratepayer* Aseo- 
such complex character as “the prin- elation in Torrenw avenue school last 
oiples of the practical application of night, when the sewer and water in- 
the law” within the confines of 270 stallatlon for tho district was the 
pages of print is no mean task, end D T
the results of Mr. Meek’s labors show p; £
that a vast amount of time, study and ■■ ithfLr rw«lr
care must have been employed to at- ?_nd d
tain his object. When one considers *°rth Park .?**•*“*Üit.' 
the number at paragraphs tn the vol- re V*'
ume deyoted to such varied matters «s WTrenî^^»1t^î^n5rve**J^t:, 
banking, bills of exchange, companies,
contracts, landlord and tenant master *Md^waiur
and servant real estate matters, part- tt‘ld
nershlp, railways, sale of goods, wills,
to cav nothin* of synoDB68 on niMTl* COUnoU S6cur©d 'th® Bupport of who
erous other branches of law (all mat- «erv^eu" and *"slnc^^helr
ters of first Importance to the bust-,
ness man) it Is not to be doubted that election praertleally nothing i^a been 
the book should find a place on the done. “The a^gamated candidats#
desk of those engaged In business. t. j

It Is manifestly tmpoeetble to give QalbralJh, adding that thepeople era
extracts from the book at any length.
but, taking hie article on libel as an electing the old «>uncil.
example, it will be seen that Mr. Meek chairman pointed out that ^ council 
has got his condensation down to i «*»“ th® ***** 'fte peop^, «d 
fine point. In part the article is as are there to do their will. He explain- 
follews: "False, defamatory words if ed* however, that according to the 
•written and published constitute a lmpr°vie™le,Vt ^.^e cenvend-
libel. The remedy against a llbeler is could not be installed without
both civil and criminal. Slander of » two-third vote of the Property own- 
tt private Individual is not a crime, •*» and one-haM of the amount of the 
but a libel may be. The evil done by —f®—ed Property, 
libels Is so extensive and the example Jl ,A’hMacd®n^'
eo pernicious, that it Is desirable that reply to Mr. Coll as to the council s at- 
they should be repressed for the pub- titude in the matter, endorsed the 
lie good, and as many Ubelers are chairman’s remarks and said If the 
penniless, and a civil action has no ratepayer» signed their petitions and 
terrors for them, therefore it has been submitted same to the council, it would 
thought necessary to -make libel a «f/ngthen their h^da Mr. Macdon- 
crlmtnal offence and punishable as aid further added that the large pro- 
s h „ perty holders were not always con-

It is to be regretted that the learned sldered by council when sidewalks or 
author has omitted from his other- other local improvements were needed 
wise admirable treatise, all reference by the majority of the small house- 
to even the more important provisions holders 
of the (Jwmkruptcy act, passed by the 
Dominion parliament on July 7 last, 
and, which, by proclamation, comes 
into force on July 1 next. This act, 
dealing with bankruptcy and 
vency thruout Canada, was 
ered of such Importance by our legis
lators, and as Introducing such a vast 
amount of new legislation affecting 
business men in the conduct of their 
affairs, that it was decided to give 
those affected by its provisions a full 
year’s grace within which to get 
familiar with its far reaching clauses.
A few pages of forms (particularly 
those relating to administration and 
probate) could quite conveniently have 
been sacrificed by Mr. Meek without 
detracting from the value of his work, 
to allow for the inclusion of really 
important matters, such as are dealt 
with in the bankruptcy act.

What will be considered valuable 
additions to Mr. Meek’s book are 
tables showing the distribution in each 
of tho provinces Of the estate of a 
person dying Intestate, a number of 
forms of legal instruments in com
mon use, and a dictionary interpret
ing many legal words and phrases.
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ha« Thrift is your best weapon in 
the fight for lower prices.

Taffeta Dresses The summer quarterly meeting of 
the Toronto Arohdloceean Union of 
the Holy Name Society was held in 
St. John’s Church, Newmarket, last 
evening, the Toronto delegatee going 
up by special radial cars, and the 
subunban delegatee by motor.

The church was well filled when 
Father Wedlock recited the rosary 
and litany.
Blessed Sacrament followed and the 
business session opened.

President A Dwyer was in 
chair, and Secretary Boulanger 
the" reporta, Vtce-Prealdent B 
report of Junior activities was very 
thoro. The winter's hockey business 
was concluded and presentations had 
taken place. In the Holy 
baseball league there are 86 clubs 
playing this summer, and the union 
decided to award sliver cups as pris
es to the players. The 'fall field day 
was decided upon for some Saturday 
In September, and tu new innovation 
this fall will be the Inauguration of 
a debating league among the members 
of the junior Holy Name societies.

A special feature of Mr. Baker’s 
report was that concerned with -the 
spring quarterly Holy Communion of 
the Junldra In the centre part of the 
city. 1,008 having attended the mass 
celebrated by Archbishop McNeil, 
who also «poke afterwards to the 
boys. The boys, too, were 
light breakfast before going 
homes.

VIoe-Preeldent IBoylan’e report in 
his absence, because of attendance at 
thme Big Brother Convention was cit
ed by the president. He announced 
that the commitments had very ap
preciably decreased; that the 
brothers of the Holy Name had done 
remarkably good work; and 
every case reported to them this year 
had received attention.

Vice-President O'Hagan

Wo ehow exceptional good value» in 
Mieses' and Ladles’ Taffeta Dresses. 
The styles arc decidedly smart and 
are shown in good choice of popular 

Priced- at $35,00 and $10.00shades.
each.

Ladies' Cloth Suits
Benediction of theWe offer special values In Ladles’ 

Fine All-Wool Suita of Serge and 
Tiicotlne. The styles vary from the 
tailored effects K» the more hand- 

J eome embroidered and braid-trimmed 
models in navys and blacks^

Cloth Dresses
Our collection of Cloth Dresses sur
passes anything we have ever shown 
In variety and style, They are 8H- 
wool materials and are handsomely 
trimmed With braiding, embroidery 
and buttons. Call and see our values 
at $30.00 to $40.00 each.
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irrow—Explanations.

The
TORONTO.

sven a
their

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 
8,—($ p.m.)—The pressure Is low in the 
northwestern states and the western 
provinces and highest along the Pacific 
coast. Showers have occurred today in 
northern Alberta and over Manitoba and 
very locally in Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 48-62; Kamloops, 52-68; Cal- 

44-72; Edmonton, 44-50^Medicine 
nai. o8-7«; Moose Jaw. 57-80; Battleford, 
48-70: Port Arthur. 42-68: Parry Sound, 

. 54-66; , London. 55-78; Toronto, 57-71; 
Kingston. 52-72: Ottawa. 46-74; Mont
real: 52-72, Quebec, 42-80; St. John, 46-

e was

big

that

reported
sûbatanttal progress of the non-Eng- 
Ush-speaking societies, ten in number. 
A lecture bureau on citizenship is 
being arranged for this coming fall 
and winter season. He also reported 
on the pariah celebrations of the var-. 
loua Holy Name societies in his divi
sion.

64; Halifax, 46-68.
—Probability

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 
and warm today; showers In some locali
ties on Thursday.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys— 
► Fair and warm.

Gu]f and North Shore—Light winds; 
fair, with a little higher temperature.

Maritime Provinces—Light to moder
ate winds; fair, with a little higher tem
perature.

Lake Superior—Fresh winds, mostly 
easterly and southerly, with ahowera, 
chiefly tonight and on Thursday.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Lnset- 
tled. with showers In most localities.

Alberta—Partjy fair, with gome local 
showers.

Should Canvass District. ed.
J. Allpress .said the district should 

be thoroly canvassed tor the people's 
opinion. “If the demand is made for 
serwers and water without the major
ity sanction of the residents, Where is 
the money to come from?” toe queried.

After considerable further discussion 
the following resolution was adopted:
'•That various committees toe appoint
ed to canvass the streets of the district 
and present petition forms for sig
natures dn connection with the in
stallation of sewers and water.” Re
presentatives were appointed to can
vass all streets In the Todmorden 
district.

The refusal o’f the Bell Telephone 
Company to instal telephones in Tod- 
morden, was adversely criticized. P.
J. Cooper reported having interviewed 
the company on behalf of the associa
tion, and said he was handed out the 
same old story—the company has no 
money and absolutely refused Tod
morden business/ The company are 
trying to Issue more stocks and bonds 
and if in the future they were able 
to install in the district the orders on 
band would receive first considera
tion.

It was decided to write the Domin-. 
ion government regarding the matter,,,
pointing out the refusal of the Bell Says Secretary Danforth Rate-
Telephone Company to give a service. ...

other matters discussed were the payers Association, Discuss-
lack of sufficient electric lighting on jn(r Assessment
the main thorofares, and the uncom- “'*> assessment,
pie ted Torrens avenue sidewalk.

Re New Porcupine Imperial Mines, 
Limited—G. H. Sedgewlck, for peti
tioners, moved for windlng-up order: 
G. W. Morley, for company. Winding- 
up order granted. G. T. Clarkson, in
terim liquidator, with a reference to 
J. A. C. Cameron, O.R.

Re John Neelson, re Bell, re Lizzie 
Smith, re R. A. Hull, Gibson v. 
Metropolitan, re Blucher, re W. Mc- 
Cann, re McDonald and Woodman. 
Brown v. Warribck, 
tional, re Van Slyck, re W. C. How-

lnsol-
consid- tlon; C. M. Garvey, for defendant. Re

served.
Re Staugtoton: 8. W. Burns moved 

for order allowing administrator to sell 
property. Order to go subject to ap
proval of official guardian. Mortgage 
to be made jointly to official guard
ian and administrator. Second mort- 

Bent v. Interna- gwge to accountant of supreme court.
Re Jemima Morrison: Ij\ 8. Mearns. 

ard, re Sullivan, re Mitchell—F. W. tor Janet Morrison, obtained order 
Harcourt, K.C.. official guardian, ob
tained orders In these matters ton In
fants.

Matthew Addy Company v. Canadian 
Malleable Iron Company—M. L. Gor
don, for plaintiff, appealed from mas
ter-1 n - chambers. May 11, 1820; G. H.
Sedgewlck, for defendant. Reserved.

Rex v. Witz—A. C. Heighlngton, for 
Morris Wlty of Ford City, moved to 
ouash conviction by A. Mlers, J.P., at 
Windsor, for breach of Ontario tem
perance act; F. P. Brennan, for magl«r- 
trnte. Motion dismissed with costs.

Re Naomi Brown—Miss Denton, for 
National Trust Company>^-c0mmlttee, 
moved for order authorizing sale of 
real estate. Order made. Offers to be 
submitted to the court for approval.
Costs out of estate.

Sherrington v. Sherrington—G. T.
Walsh, for plaintiff, moved to com
mit defendant for refusal to be ex
amined for discovery; A. Pepler (St.
Catharines), for defendant. Defend
ant to reattend for examination. . No 
costs.

Laroux v. Jalbert—A. A. Macdonald, 
for assignee, Lapolnt and T. M. Part
ridge. moved for lenve to Issue execu-

Rally on June 20.
The spiritual director, Very Rev. 

Dean Hurd and Chief Marihal Card
inal gave some Information regarding 
the’coming rally on Sunday afternoon, 
June 20, when It is expected at least 
10,000 Holy Name men will be In line. 
Ten divisions of from 1.000 to 1,200 
men will form the procession from the 
House of Providence to St. Joseph’s 
Convent grounds, where a short ser- 
man by Very Rev. Dr. Treacey and 
benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment will be given.

The meeting adjourned at 10.80 af
ter short addre*es by the visiting 
clergy and delegates. Among those 
who spoke besides officers and dele
gates were Fathers Wedlock,
Cabe, Malouf. Kelly and Muckle.

M

ALL WEEK—POPULAR PRICES.

“DOWN ON 
THE FARM”

Suffrage Alliance 
iy Eliminate “Suffrage"

eTHE BAROMETER.
Then. Bar. Wind. 

!........ 57 25.56 6 E.
rune 8.—The entire mem- 

f of the International 
Iff rage Alliance congress 

was devoted to the qoes- 
nethcr the alliance should 
W. A program to continue 

lines. - for the benegttjt 
humanity in general with 

pion of the word ‘‘sufDragF 
tie, i was considered, 
he Chapman Catt. of Ne# 
dent and Mrs. Charlotte 
H Mis* Chrystal Mac Mi llaif 
legates, toWL-the associai- 
hat the delegates of many 
avored this program only 
L:U objecting. Thtfreforey 
t would surely bq adopted 
morrow.

Time, 
x a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m..................... , ---- - ------

Mean of day, 64; difference from aver
age, 5 above; highest, 71; lowest, 67; 
rain, .11.

without
Jemima

appointing her committee, 
security, of the affairs at 
Morrison declared lncompetnet. Pro
ceeds of any sale to be paid Into court 
subject to further order.

Weekly Court.
Before Masten, J.

Smith v. Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway: W. A. McMaster, for plain
tiff, moved for Judgment for 826.006 
damages for death of Henry Gllmour 
Smith, who was killed in collision be
tween defendants' trains on October 
7, 1818; E, S. Fraser for defendants. 
E. C. Cattanach for Infant. Judgment 
for plaintiff pursuant to settlement 
for $11,000, half to go td widow and 
half to infant. Infant’* share to be 
paid Into court and $60 per quarter to 
ae paid thereout for maintenance.

Second Divisional Court.
Re Ottawa Land Association and 

Thomas McLaughlin: A. Beament, for 
landowner, McLaughlin, appellant; J. 
Ebbs for applicants, respondents. Ap
peal from order of ’3t$dge of county 
court of Carteton closing part of Hin
ton etreet. Ottawa, Judgment: The 
trial Judge should have fixed some sum 
deemed by him to be Just and ade
quate for depreciation of applicant’s 
land by reason of closing the street. 
If we allowed $400 it would be ample. 
With that variation order should be 
affirmed. The landowner—the appel
lant—to have coets of appeal. Justice 
Riddell, dissenting, would allow the 
appeal with coets thruout.

First Divisional Court.
Morley v, Fidelity Trusts; D. L. 

McCarthy, KC„ and J. A. E. Braden 
(London), for plaintiff, appealed from 
Sutherland, J, January 8, 1820; J, M. 
E. W. M. Flock (London) for James 
Morley, J. W. J. Wtnnett (London) 
for Frederick Morley. Action to set 

■gride alleged sale of lands In London 
township, part of estate of James 
Morley, deceased, and for an acbount 
of rents and profits. At trial action 
was dlstolseed. Order addin* Hester 
Elizabeth Walker as party defendant, 
and Judgment dismissing appeal with 
coats.

Saba v. Toronto Railway; A. C. 
McMaster, for plaintiff, appealed from 
county epurt of York, April 7, 1920; 
J. S. Duggan for defendants. Action 
to recover $216 damages, being $116 re-

Six High-Class Vaudeville Acts
66

29.55 12 S.67 ALL
WEEKHIPPODROME. 68

•4 N.E.29.5957

Paths Presents PatentedMe-

DOLORES CASSINELLISTEAMER ARRIVALS.
FromAt DANFORTH

WARD ONEGÎVEN
UNFAIR TREATMENT

Steamer.
Corsican..............Montreal ...........Liverpool

.Glasgow
La Touraine....New York ..............Havre

Havre
. .Hamburg........ New York
...Liverpool ..........
...Table Bay.St. John, N.B.
,.. London 

Kamore Head. ..Dublin 
Berkshire _
Pan. Vagliano. .Piraeus.. .St. John, N.B.

. Montreal 
'.. .Montreal 
..........Havre

In “A TARNISHED REFUTATION."
Shown st 1.20, 4.18, 7.48 p.m.

Fred Berrens, O'Connor end Keyes, 
Chain» and Cortes, Cortes Sisters, Cap*. 
Betts’ Seals, Paths Pollard Comedy.

MontrealCabotla

ltochambeau... .New York 
Mongolia..
.Mlnedosa..
Benguela..
Lexington. CARRIERS DECIDE 

ON STRIKE ORDER
Montreal

.Montreal 
Montreal 

Port Said ............Halifax

Cardigan Head.Belfast 
Valencia.
Tanoa....

.. Avonmouth 
. .Quebec .... Will Put Reclassification Issue 

Before Men on 
Thursday.

> "Increasing the assessment on land 
values where it Is entirely residential 
and has been built upon for years is 
not the .policy vfre have been looking 
for," said Albert Hanna, secretary of 
the Danforth Ratepayers’ Association, 
to The World yesterday. "I think it Is 
the business of the assessment depart
ment to get after the land butchsr 
that Is sub-dividing the land at a 
speculative price. I also think it Is a 
great injustice for corporations to ftx 
prices for corner lots so long as they 
do not deposit with the government 
gold equivalent to the amount of 
paper issue.

"The land on Carlaw avenue, being 
near two bank corners, does not In
crease land value earning. \Ve must 
remember that the abnormal prices 
that are being paid for stores on the 
Danforth might suddenly take on the 
corkscrew system. I ask what may 
happen In the Danforth district when 
Fulton or Browning may extend a 
parallel line eastward?" queried Mr. 
Hanna. "The time for sending in a 
protest regarding the assessment for 
ward one will expire on June 10, and 
others that are Interested should act 
Immediately tn this very important 
matter affecting the propeaty-owneri 
In the section."

Herper. customs Broxei, 3» West Wel
lington street, corner B»y. Adelslde 4682. Excavations will shortly commence 

for the new Bethany Baptist Church 
building to be erected on the southeast 
corner of Pape avenue and Bee 
street, at an estimated cost of $14.- 
000. The work will be ruehed to com
pletion as soon as possible and the 
ceremony of the laying of the found
ation stone, It is expected, will take 
place during next month. Rev. E. Gray 
is pastor. • i

1 >| C, !

MILLER & SONS
E. V, Browning, president of the 

^Letter Carriers’ Union; A. E. Hull, 
’secretary, and C. J. Onley, Patrick 
O’tirlen O’Neill, R. H. McDonald and 
A. Holmes were last night appointed 
delegates ,to the general executive of 
the Toronto Association of Federated 
Civil Servants. The letter carriers are 
taking a strike vote to decide it they 
shall go out on strike If the rqslassl- 
flcation bill, which has just been given, 
its third reading, has been passed 
amended to cut certain maximum sal
ary men from the maximum salary In
creases Included originally In the bill. 
The vote will be reported got later 
than noon on Thursday, and will be 
considered finally along with the 
strike votes of the other bodies of the 
federation at the special session of the 
general executive, which meets on 
Thursday night at S.O.E. Hall.

Amendment Caused Trouble,
The bill, as originally planned, gave 

Increases to all men drawing maxi
mum salaries, but later an amendment 
,was added which canceled Increases 
'for all but men who had been In re
ceipt of maximum salaries for five 
years, Inclusive of April, 1919. This 
Amendment excluded the large major
ity of thdse receiving the maximum 
rate, and allotted the Increase to only 
2300 maximum rate men In the Do
minion.

The meeting passed a vote of cen
sure against a member, R. H. Cox, for 
giving out an unauthorized interview 
to The Globe. Mr. Cox explained that 
he had no intention of violating the 
laws of the association. However, as 
he is now one of the superintendents 
at the office, he is no longer classed 
as one of the men. In these circum
stances, It was considered out of bis 
province to give out interviews on be
half of the men’s association.

Largest Wholesale and' Betsll 
— Florist» In Canada.
PHONES; KK.NWOOD 180 and 101.__

LAUDER AVENUE. TORONTO.

>y .
Passenger Traffic. .v

^ v

'/ ALEXANDRA (Mat.Today,RATES FOR NOTICES
EAST TORONTO$ Edward It, Bobina OffersI

THE ROBINS PLAYERSNetlcei of Births, Marriages sad 
Deaths, not over 60 words ......ll.Ot

Addition!*/, word* each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to b« included In Funeral 
Annouo'pmcnts.

In Memorlam Notices .................. <W
Poetry and, quotations up to 4
lines, additional ......................... ..
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines ....

And the One and OnlyGARDENERS BUSY. *

TOM WISE
»“CAPPY RICKS" 

| ‘Daddy Dumpling*

Vegetable production. Is the main 
object of the residents thruout the east 
end at the present time. “The potato 
bug won’t have half a chance this 
year,” said a membeç of the Eastdale 
Production Society tj$ The World yes
terday. “Potatoes and other vege
tables are too scarce and dear to be 
neglected this year."

atseaona 
snSpoBH

.M
NEXT
WEEK.......... 86

Cards ot Thanks (Bei eavem.nt),. 1.08I I

mps? BIRTHS. ’
bMITH—On Thursday, June 3, at 494 

Avenue road, to Mr. and Mrs. WVÜÏarl 
Smith, n daughter (Jane),

PHONE YOUR classified 
advertisement#

SJSUS Main 5308LEAS1DE e
t9 DEATHS.

FLANAGAN—At her late residence, 447 
Lnnsdowne avenue, Margaret Flana
gan, widow of the late Denis Flanagan.

Funeral Friday at 8.30 a.m. from 
above address to 4$t. Helen's Qhurch, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation. Chicago papers 
please copy. y

HUTCHINSON—On Tuesday,

BUSY DAY AT LEASIDE. E pair bill and $100 for depreciation, for 
injury to plaintiff’s auto in collision 
with street car on Wellington street.

in a verdict 
t the action 

Appeal
should

JA busy day was experienced at the 
C.P.R. station, Leaside, yesterday, 
when many of the race horses from 
the Thorncltffe race track were ship
ped to Hamilton and Blue Bonnets, 
while others Were taken by road to 
Dufferin Park.

At trial the jury brpuglU 
for plaintiff for $116, bu 
■was dismissed with costs, 
argued. Directed that case 
stand to determine whether parties 
would rather have Judgment for $116 
fôr plaintiff or a new trial, or an in
quiry restricted to whether the ear 
could have been stopped in 20 feet. 
Registrar to toe notified of their de
cision.

Green v, Bank of Toronto: Appeal 
by plaintiff from Lennog, J., January 
8, 1920. No one for plaintiff; H. M. 
Clark (Ottawa) for defendant. Action 
for an account of dealings with cer
tain lands alleged to have been trans
ferred to secure an advance of $8,000 
and for an injunction restraining de
fendants from selling lands. At trial 
action was dismissed. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Primoau v. Ottawa Electric: 
counsel appearing, case struck off list 
not to be restored without direction 
of the court.

Mlkel v. Bovay: 
vacation.

Sons of England Banquet
Returned Soldier Members

ftm
DOMINION LINE
iron zz-m

'I jqOR you this Sunv 
H mart A Great 

White Fleet cruiss 
to tbe West Indies, 
Central end South 
America. Two-thirds of 
the time at sea. Quaint 
eights, Interesting peo- 

\ plea tbe wonder coun
try of the Western 
Hemisphere,
Ask year ticket or tourist 
agent for free Illustrated 
folder, or write direct.
United Fruit Co.

Gswre/ Offieat 
131 State 9t.JSoccoa.McM. 
STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

alddrtui
iyiKS5$£3S5B*

A banquet to the returned soldier 
members and their friends was ten
dered by Lodge Coleridge, No. 336, 
Sons of England, last night, in the 
Church of the Resurrection, Woodbine 
avenue, when 61 guests sat down to 
an enjoyable repast. Bro. .7. Norris, 
president, who occupied the chair, wel
comed the veterans on behalf of the 
lodge, He pointed out that altho the 
lodge was only in Its Infancy at the 
outbreak of the war, yet twelve of 
their members enlisted for overseas, 
and three of their number paid the 
supreme sacrifice.

NEW CINDER PATH
A new clnder'path has just "been 

laid on Westlake avenue, Danforth 
Park district, by York Township Coun-

LAMBTONJune 8,
1930. el Toronto General Hospital, Percy )
E. Hutchinson, dearly beloved husband 
of Eva Mason.

Funeral from the residence, 64 
Meagher avenue, Friday, 1.30 p.m. In
terment -St. John's Cemetery, Norway. 

bFEERS'—On Tuesday, June 8, 1920,
Dorothy, dearly beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Spccre, 27A Grant 
street. In her 4th year.

Funeral private from ihor parents’ 
residence, on Wednesday, at 3.30 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery. 

bLATER—On Monday, June 7th, 1920, 
Elizabeth Peterson, in her 60th year, 
beloved t*lfq of II. Frank Slater.

1 Funeral on Wednesday the 9th, 3 
; P.m., from 56 High Park avenus, to 

Mount Pleasant Mausoleum. Friends 
. kindly accept this Intimation. Leam

ington papers pleaee copy.

LAMBTON MEETINGS POST
PONED. THE ST. I*WHENCE ROUTE vis 

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 
Megsntte 
Canada
•Turcoman

...May 39 .June 2S! July 54; Aug. 51
......................|.Tune 15.Ju!y 17 Aug. 51

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH
May 20

The Lambton Park Ratepayers’ As
sociation have postponed their 
monthly meetings until the last Wed
nesday In August. A letter of ap
preciation was forwarded the Ladles' 
Auxiliary of the Lambton G.W.V.A., 
as well, as one to the branch itself, 
for assistance at the memorial ex
ercise^ for their galley men.

•Freight Ballings Only.

AMERICAN LINE
N. Y—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

••June 15|.July 10 Aug. 7 
.Jane 5l|Jaly 11 Aug. 14 
June 281July 54|Aug. 21

New York 
St. Paul .<3*'

DIES WHILE WORKING.

Woodstock, Ont, June 8.—Daniel Mc- 
Alphlne, for over thirty years an em
ploye of the Bain Wagon Co., dropped 
dead at work this afternoon. He was 
about 68 years of age.

/ RED STAR LINE No
WEST TORONTO4 N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP

Lapland .................. .June UIJnly ll|Aug. 31
Finland ......................Jane l»;July 24iAng. 2S
Krooni and ..................July 10|Aog. 14%pt. 18

........ July SllSept. 4

K I Stands till afterell.WORCESTER LODGE JUVENILE».
Worcester Lodge Juveniles, S.O.E., 

No. 28, met 26 strong, and had a lec
ture on "Light and Photography” last 
night at their regular meeting in St. 
James’ Hall, West Toronto, 
was one Initiation, and a demonstra
tion of ritual. (Bro. C. Wickson, ju
venile president, was in the chair."

REBECCA RAVINA .LODGE,
Rebecca Ravina Lodge, No. 124, 

held a business meeting, followed by 
a progressive euchre, at their lodge 
rooms in Colvin Hall, West Toronto, 
last night. There were 60 present.

6EWER8 AND WATfeR 
The eewer and water Installation for 

the eastern section of York township 
will be the chief topic of discussion 
at the open air meeting of the Dan- 
fprth Park and Eastdale Joint Rate
payers' Associations. <m 
School grounds this evening. G. A. 
Groh. president, will preside.

PLAN BIO CHAUTAUQUA."* -•
Brantford, Ont.. June $.—(SpecieV)— 

At an enthusiastic meeting of the guar
antors of the ’ OhautauQua." It was de
cided to organize this year for a larger 
and greater Chautauqua* C. Cook was 
elected president.

Before Lennox, J. 
v. Datelley (settled), 
y v Dunn.

WHITE STAR LINE
N. T—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON

Adriatic -........».........July 3'Aog. 141Sept. 15
Olympic ....................July 8]Aug. 4!Aug. 28

X. Y—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
...Jane lO July t4|Aug, 28 
...June ISIJoly SllSept. 4 
.. July lO Aug. 14; Sept. It

BEACHES Doyk
2. Cast Id
3. Wards v. Hesson

1.

ThereReal estate agents in" the Beaches 
district have no houses for rent In the 
section and the lists of dwellings for 
sale are not large, according to L E 
Huff, Lake Front, 
applications for summer homes and' 
but few listed.

The Kew Beach section Is almost
built up and no campers are allowed

STREET CAR DELAYSCeltic .. 
Battle . 
•Mobile

the SecordEstablished 1892.1 MED W. MATTHEWS CO. Tuesday, June 8, 1920. 
King, at Church and King 

9 p.m., westbound, 12 minutes.
G. T. R., 4.08 p.m.. 6 min

utes. delayed by train,
Bloor, 8.68 a.m.. B1 

Marguerite, eastbouad, 4 
minutes.

•Fkrmssiy Cleveland,There are many
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 

NAPLES—GENOA.FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
665 SRADINA AVE. essf..- . July 3 

.. July 20
App.y local Agents or Ps*s«ns«r Offlrv, 

H. G. Thorley, 41 King Si. E . II »«4
Freight OMss. J. w, Wilkinson, too
•ask Bldg., Klag and Tong», Toront

vososW
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any ether firm using along the Beach, altho there are a few
"______the Matthews name. at Balmy Beach and further along the

lake

oor and
tRoyal

l
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“OUT OF THE 
STORMfy

THE STORMy DRAMA OF A 
WOMAN’S CAREER AND A 

GREAT LOVE)

CHAPLIN *
CLASSIC

“THE

PAWN SHOP”
A REVIVAL OF CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN’S MOST LAUGH
ABLE FEATURE COMEDY.

1
V

"MY LADY'S DARTER"
with

WYNDHAM STANDING, 
SYLVIA BREAMER 

And -HOLMES 1. HERBERT. 
Shewing at 12, 2. 4, B, 8 end 10.

GRANDSotse I wedTIa1sat.
Bvge., 35c to 8L60. Mats., 28c to fl.Oth

MR. PERCY
HUTCHISON

MATINEE TODAY

GENERAL POST
TONIGHT AND THURS. EVENING
Brewster’s Millions

FRI„ SAT. EVGS., SAT, MAT.
LUCK OF THE NAVY
----- NEXT WEEK------SEATS NOW——

Summer Seeeen of the Best In 
Photodramas ,

Mirth of 'daily 25c

A NationEVGS.,
25c-50c-75c

NOW PLAYING >
12.15, 225, 4.55, 7.05, 9.35

“WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?”
Cecil B. DeMille’s Latest

GLORIA SWANSON—THOMAS MEIQHAN—BEBE DANIELS. 
LEILA AUGEI*— Soprano.
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A GIRLISH FROCk OF GEORGETTE.JUBILEE GIVEN 
TO GOLDEN DEEDS THE WONDERFUL 

FRUIT MEDICINE
BIG FORCES ARE 

IN A CONFLICT
i

<A
m ■

■
0

Piquant and pungent
yet delicate

This is the flavor of Lanka.
Famous Lanka—British grown inr 

Ceylon’s hill gardens. ‘ Strong—yet 
so blended that the flavor is mild and 
delicate. The aroma—fragrant and 
tempting ; the color—rich and spark-

mVery Rev. Dean Harris to 
Celebrate Jubilee in Priest

hood Thursday.

(Confirmed From Page 1). 
tenant-colonel. Before long, in order 
to bring Roosevelt to the command 
Wood had to be made brlgadier- 

-1 general, and a few years later .Roose
velt became president and Wood wae 
rapidly promoted. His campaign in 
the beginning was upon the theory 
that he was a legatee of the Roose
velt traditions. The disclosure of .the 
Monell slush fund has seriously crip
pled a candidacy never over strong. «

Lswden’e Claims.
Govêrnor Lowden of Illinois was 

running hie campaign as a sort of 
fugged honesty candidate, 
never done anything in particular to 
justify his elevation to the presidency, 
but he lived In the middle west, was 
born on a farm, taught school, and 
went thru the usual curriculum of a 
presidential candidate. The discovery 
that his agents have been buying dele
gates for the convention as they might 
buy hogs for the market has put a 
crimp In the rugged honesty campaign 
of Governor Lowden. The Republican 
forces are, therefore, disposed to nom
inate some man whose record le ab
solutely clean, and who has no asso
ciates of the Monel: type, 
not want the G.O.P. to be on the de
fensive during the whole campaign.

Usual Bouquet.

^ .

Every Home In Canada Haem 
“FRWT-A-TIYES"
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Fifty years in the priesthood, en

closing a cycle of golden deeds; will be 
marked up to the credit of Very Kov. 
Dean Harris, D.D., LL.D., Ph.D., when, 
on June 10, he will celebrate the 
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination, 
tie well and so widely known Is the 
prospective jubilarlan that it is ex
pected the event will create even more 
than the Interest which usually at
taches to the somewhat rare happening 
of half a century of service, and that 
friends from many directions will par
ticipate In the religious and social 
gatherings of the occasion./

Born in Cork, Ireland, Dean Harris 
has spent^the greater part bf his life 
In Canada, tho he has traveled exten
sively, gathering varied knowledge, 
which he has given out to others in 
generous measure thru the medium of 
press, pulpit and pen. Educated at'St. 
Michael's College, Toronto; at St. 
Anne, Quebec, and the Urban Univer
sity, Rome, Dean Harris carries cre
dentials from prominent seats of 
learning, the degree of D.D. from the 
Propaganda, Rome; LL.D., from the 
University of Ottawa, and D.Lltt. from 
the University of Toronto. Adjalaf 
was the field of his first labors in the 
ministry, and there he is recalled .as 
the wonderful young Soggarth whose 
height and athletic prowebs 
the envy of the young men, while his 
kindness and skill as an orator in pul
pit or platform made him the pride of 
•the parish. Since those early days, 
when he built the little church of 

-f Achil, Dean Harris has ministered ef
fectively in St, Catharines and To
ronto, and has {found time to follow a 
literary bent that took him far afield ‘ 
in search of new and fascinating food ! 
for his pen.

A Happy Hunting Ground.
Countries which for the most part 

are not known to the everyday trav
eler were evidently a “happy hunting 
ground" for Dean Harris, and for six 
years ho wandered in the islands of 
the Azores, Spain, Portugal, Mexico. 
British Guiana, Yucatan, Central and 
South America, and other parts. For 
elx years he was editor of The Inter- 
mountain Catholic, and from his set
tlement of some time in Salt Lake 
City he wrote his "History of the 
Catholic Church in Utah.” “Days and 
Nights in the Tropics,” “By Path and 
Trail," "Travel Talks,” and the "HIs- 

itory of the Niagara Peninsula,” are 
all told in his rich product, which in

cludes archaeological and ethnologi
cal publications that from, year to 
year have been added to government 
archives as a store of treasure in
valuable.

Cot
To those suffering with Indigestion 

Torpid Liver, Constipation, Sickon 
A ervous Headdehts, Neuralgia, Kid
ney Trouble, Rheumatism, Pain in’ 
the Back, Eczema and other skin 
affections, “Fruit-a-tiree” giTei 
prompt relief and assures a speedy 
recovery when the treatment is 
faithfully followed.

" Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicino 
made from Fruit—containing the 
medicinal principles of apples, 
oranges, figs and prunes, combined 
with valuable tonics and antiseptics.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 26c.
. At all dealers or
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MeI sent postpaid by 
I'mitrs-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont,r ; • United States,, bhe bride traveling In 

sand tricôtlnè, a brown hat with French 
flowers at the side, and white fox fur. 
On their return they will live at 11S 
Lauder avenue. Mrs. Shaw wore black 
*>atin embroidered with steel and Jet and 
a black hat; 'Mrs. Barber was in white 
brocaded satlh with a black hat; Mrs. 
Mills wore black satin and beautiful 
black chantilly lace and a pink crepe 
bat draped with black lace, pink rose 
Duds and a black paradise plume. In 
the evening the bridal party were enters 
•alned at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Bride and danced afterwards.

The marriage of Helen Alexandrine, 
daughter of the late William Salnsbury 
Woods, and Mrs. Woods, 54 Foxbar road, 
Toronto, to Mr. Hallett Jenkins Burrell, 
only "son of Mr. Charles Stacey Burrell, 
Geneva. N.Y.. took place yesterday after
noon in Trinity Church, Geneva, N.Y., 
which • was ' decorated with palms, ferns, 
loses and daisies. The service was taken 
by the Rev. Canon Brooke, of Christ 
Church, Deer Park, Toronto, assisted toy 
the Rev. Dr. Giles. The bride, who was 
given away by Dr. A. M. Clarke, wore 
u lovely gown of oyster white satin and 
Brussels lace, with a train of cloth 
silver. Her veil, of Brussels lace, fell 
from a cap of orange blossoms, and she 
carried lilies and white rosés. Miss Mar
garet Bath, Oakville, was maid of honor, 
and the other attendants were Miss Mar
garet Creelman, Guelph; Mrs. W. H. 
Clarkson, Toronto, and Miss K. Woods, 
New York. Their gowns were of tur
quoise blue taffeta with high collars of 
•liver tulle and winged draipery at the 
back. Their hats were of black mohair 
with flower crowns and 1 they carried 
roses, sweet peas and marguerite*. Mf. 
P. I. Weller, Geneva, was best man, and 
the ushers were: Mr. W. Clarkson. Mr. 
Cyril Clarke* Toronto; Mr. Floyd De 
Laney, Mr. Harold Nester, ■ Mr. Walter 
Hutchins. Mr. L. Graccy. Mrs. Woods, 
after the ceremony, held a reception at 
her house at Geneva, N.Y., when ahe 
was wearing Pekin blue charmeuse with 
blue and black sequins and black lace 
hat and bouquet of rosea. Mr, and 
Mrs. Burrell left later to spend their 
honeymoon at the Lockland Road Coun
try Club, the bride In a navy blue tailor- 
made with Eton coat of blue with black 
embroidery, small red hat and fdx fur. 
Some of those who were the guests of 
Mrs. 1/VllHam Salnsbury Woods In Geneva. 
N.Y., were: Mrs. D. C, Edwards, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Clarkson, Mr. J. Le piper, 
Mrs. R. B. Hamilton, Miss Barbara Mar- 

Mr. Cyril Clarke, Toronto; Miss H 
Moffatt, New York; Miss Creelman, 
Guelph, and Miss Bath, Oakville.

Mrs. Burrell, mother of the groom, was

gowned In gray satin, a cape of antique 
lace and wide necklace of seed pearls, 
and carried a bouquet of orchids and 
sweet peas. Mrs. Hugh Rose, the 
groom's godmother, looked charming In 
black lace and Jet. with train of bro
cade, pearl necklace, and carried a bou
quet of pale pink roses. The bride's 
table was centred with the wedding cake, 
from which ropes of white flowers end
ed In sliver vases of roses. Other tables 
artistically decorated were In the l brary 
and dining-rooms, and punch was served 
from the eastern verandah, overlooking 
the lake. The groom gave the best 
and ushers gold pieces.

A program of drama, dance and song 
was given yesterday afternoon by the 
Margaret Eaton School at the Royal Al
exandra, as part of the commencement 
exercises. The primary school presented 
the charming opening number, "In Ar.- 
cady," directed by Miss Helen McFet- 
ridge, and taken part by ten youthful 
performers. Then came the Junior school 
with two acts of "The Taming of the 
Shrew," directed by Mr. L, D. Faille, and 
well presented, "Diana and Her Hunt
ing Party" gave the senior school op
portunity for display of much talent, and 
the clever and gi acetal Interpretation 
of the series of dances brought the en
thusiastic approval of the Audience,

Major and Mrs. Adrien Marsh Wright 
of Ottawa have been visiting Major and 
Mrs. Orlando Heron at their country 
house, Masslngton Point, Lake Slmcoe. 
Mr. H. Allerdyce also Joined the party 
for the

Ther Lakevlew Ladles' Golf Oluto held 
a very’ successful field day on Monday 
last. The winners from a large entry In 
all competitions were the following : 
First flight—Mrs, F, Armltage, nine- 
hole handicap: Mrs. W. Forsyth, driv
ing and longest drive; Mrs. J. N. Lang, 
approaching and putting, Second flight 
—Mrs. McCarron, nine-hole handicap and 
approaching and putting; Mrs. F. J. Mc
Mullen, driving; Mrs. In Wood, longest 
drive. Mr. T. Glover entertained the 
members at tea, assisted by Mrs. W. 
Walsh and Mrs. E O’Sullivan.

The annual meeting of the Helicon
ian Club was held lest night, when the 
following officers weeç elected by ac
clamation: President, ,-Mlas Marjorie 
Brueh; vice-presidents, Miss Evelyn 
Pamphylon and Mrs. Guy Hume; secre
tary, Mrs. W. G. Haynes; trea
surer, Miss Edith Turnbull; execu
tive, Mrs. A. A. Bowman, Mrs. George 
Barron, Mrs. Arthur Knowles, Mrs. F. A, 
BiooKe, Miss Helen Wilson, Miss Jessie 
Allen.

Miss Marlon Long, the retiring preel-

Gi'jit:!
: •’They do St,>^ANNOUNCEMENTS ■

B.D.,
Notices of future «vente, net Intended 

to rale, money, *c per word, minimum 
Me; If h*ld to rale» money solely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purposes, 
4» per word, minimum ll.ee; If held to 
relee money for "any other than these 
purposes. So Per word, minimum It.M

It will be observed that some of the big 
state delegations will not show their 
hands until after the first ballot. New 
York Is giving a complimentary vote 
to Nicholas Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia College. Pennsylvania 
will present the bouquet on the first 
ballot to Governor Sproule. Ohio is 
tied up for the present with the 
didacy of Senator Harding. When the 
real fighting begins these three states 
with their Immense voting power may 
swing things in the convention. Sen
ator Penrose, confined to hie home by
illness, has a direct telegraph ,__;
telephone line to the Pennsylvania 
delegation headquarters at Chicago. 
He cannot .handle things so well as if 
he were in Chicago, but his Influence 
will be felt in the convention.' He may 
pick out the dark horse who may yet 
run away with the prize. Just now 
the dark horse is not visible, but he 
could not be a more obscure in
dividual than wae, for example, Frank
lin Pierce, the day hfi was nomin
ated by the Democratic convention for 
president. There is scarcely any Re
publican of good standing who may 
not without ridicule cherish the hope 
that the lightning may strike In hie 
direction.

i -"32 y.
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ONTARIO WOMEN'S LIBEhAL A*.
sudation Annual Convention, Hamil
ton, Friday, Jtine 11th, at Y.W.C.A. 
looms. Executive meets 9.4» s.m. 
Open meeting 2 p.ili. Banquet Royal 
Connaught Hotel, 6.M p.m. Guests of 
honor and speakers for the evening: 
The Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and 
Mr. H. H. Dewart, K.C., M.P.P. 
Tickets for banquet *1.60, to be had 
on application to Mrs. Rose Stewart, 

St. George street, phone Hlllereet
191.

74TH BATTALION OLD BOYS' As
sociation will hold a business meeting 
at Central Y.M.C.A. Wednesday even* 
ing, June *9. 8 p.m. Members urgent- 
ly requested to attend.
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St..INSTINCTIVE even amid the many styles end materials already appearing this 
XJ season Is the frock of georgette, with Its graceful lines, and Intsrepersldn of W| %contrasting bands.

To wear under such a frock the dainty miss will find many delectable under
skirts, for never have the shops been so entrancing. One of shimmering, flesh- 
colored satin had a deep féld of point lace. Another'was trimmed sparingly with blue 
bow: knots.

One glance at the most expensive of the new underskirts for summer reveals 
the fact that there I» little of labor In their making, A straight piece of material 
run,with elastic at the top and hemmed or scalloped at the bottom makes a garment 
that rivale even the Imported model. The fact that the high-priced bits of lingerie 
are Invariably very plain l( enough to convince milady that the can design her 
own lovely undies.

i St.,

Britain and France Suing
To Recover Munition» Value

and:
week-end.

t
#1 Jersey City, June 8.—The trial of 

the Joint suite brought by Great 
Britain, France and the Aetna Bxplo'- 
■lvee Company, aggregating $2Jill,878, 
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad 
Company, t8 recover the value of 
nltlons destroyed in the Black Tom ex
plosion four years agio, was begun here 
today lp the euprenle court, Several 
.preceding suits of like character have 
been won by plaintiffs, and the Judg
ments upheld by the United States su
preme court.
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HE: : dent, made a graceful speech, urging 
upon the club the duty of developing 
Canadian art, literature and music. This, 
she aald, was a work of real patriotism.

Professor Morison of Queen’s Univers
ity Is In town on his way to the meet
ing of the Ontario Historical Society at 
Owen Sound, where he is to deliver an 
address. A large number

mu•J[ SOCIETY NEWS! CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHI LI. I MuOn Lecture Platform.
While pulpit and pen have profited 

far beyond the ordinary from tho 
talents of the gifted churchman, the 
lecture platform has fared equally 
well, the exceptional travels and ver-, 
satility of scholarship providing a 
store of Information which Dean 
Harris has shared liberally with the 
community. Steeped in the lore of 
the land of his birth and In the History 
of the country in which the years of 
his priesthood were spent. Dean Har
ris, like many Irishmen, Is an ardent 
lover of Burns, with whose prose and 
poetry he is as familiar as with those 
of the bards of his native land. Ora
tory of the classic school, aided by the 
human touch,- together with Celtic 
fire and eloquence, have given Dean 
Harris a distinctive place as a speak
er, while his never-failing urbanity 
makes him an ever-welcome guest at 
any gathering.

Dean Harris will celebrate his 
golden jubilee at St. Michael’s Cathe
dral on Thursday next.

ton; New
! RD.

I . . of the mem
bers are leaving by this evening's train 
and it promises to be one of the largest 
conventions in the history of -the so
ciety. The City of Owen Sound is giv
ing a lunch In Harrison Park and an 
automobile drive to places of historical 
interest. Mr. George H. Locke Is In 
Owen Sound for the meeting of the On- 
tarlo Historical Society, of which he Is 
president.

Hi, 5 8 Quite the most beautiful, wedding of 
the season took place yesterday morn
ing at St. Michael’s Cathedral, when the 
decorations were absolutely unique', the 
whole length of the church was festooned 
with emllax, studded at Intervals with 
gigantic bouquets of white and purple 
iliac, supported by wire which was In
visible, giving the 
held by the smllax ropes, 
tuary tall brass standards held trees of 
bridal wreath, surrounded with palms. 
The electrically lighted altar with '•loth 
of gold lace was arranged with carna
tions, for the marriage of Veronica Irene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Brown, to Mr. Frederick J, Boland 
youngest son of the late Mr. Michael 
Boland and Mrs. Boland. The nuptial 
mass was celebrated by the Rev". Father 
Coyle, the Rev, Father Doherty, and tne 
Rev. Father Le Grand, In the most mag
nificent gqld capes, stiff with bullion 
embroidery,* The bride who was brought 
In by her father, looked exceedingly 
pretty in a magnificent frock of cloth nf‘ 
silver draped with silver lace with 
mother of pearl, the tulle veil falling 
from a coronet of silver lace and roues 
was beautifully embroidered with silver 
and mother of pearl and formed the train 
of the gown. She carried a shower bou
quet of lilies of the valley and sweat 
heart roses, and wore the gift of *he 
groom, a platinum and diamond watch 
bracelet. Her attendants were Mrs. T. 
Godson. In a frock of orchid georgette 
crepe with large bow at the back and 
sash, wired paniers with flowers be
neath. black mohair hat with a -ose 
under one side,of the brim, and a lovely 
bouquet of shaded sweet peas; the other 
attendants were Miss Ldllan Gough.. In 
yellow; Miss Ella Rogers, In epiarald; 
Miss Effie Edmonson, In rose, and the 
exquisite little curly-hafred , flower girl, 
Miss Margaret Helen Glover, In pale pink 
organdy/rtvlth tiny Victorian bouquet of 
sweet-heart roses and forget-me-nots, 
looking like a pink butterfly, a wreath 
of the same flowers In her hair. The 
best man was Mr. John Boland, and the 
ushers were Mr. Joseph Clarke, Mr-. 
Harold Hallo ran. Mr. R, Ryan, and Mr. 
W. Purdy. The groom gave the maids 
silver lockets and chain, and to the ush
ers gold sleeve links; a gold locket to the 
flower girl. After tho ceremony Mrs, 
Brown held a reception at her house In 
Dowling avenue, when she was wearing 
a gown of black and silver brocade, a 
black hat with ostrich, diamonds, a rope 
of pearls and a bouquet of pink sweet 
t’eas, Mrs, Boland was In a handsome 
black satin gown and hat; Mr. Brown 
and Mr Walter Boland also received, 
and the bride and groom, with the brides
maids and ushers. The house was 
beautifully decorated with lilac, Iris and 
bridal wreath, and the large marquee in 
the garden gave plenty of room for tl.é 

Man Who Jumped Overboard ! numerous guests, the bride’s tab’e was
— , _ " centred with tile cake, and fragrant with
reared Trouble at Montreal i white lllue and sweetheart roses, and the

Favorite Orchestra played during the af-
. , , __ , ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Roland left later

Mon.real, June 8.—The third-class In the afternoon by motor to spend their 
passenger who jumped overboard from honeymoon In Atlantic City and New
the lower deck of the steamship Cor- vr°‘-k, the bride traveling In a coat-drrt*
«lean While the ship was below Que- 'Y,’t2l_v5fî„ÇI‘<14îiat
bto Is sa d to have hqen fearing trou- jn Huron street for °tlie summed,‘whl'le 
Die on ills arrival In Montreal. Dur- their house in 
In* the voyage lie wak the most rest- ing built, the house being a present from 
less passenger on board. He was for- thc bride's father, 
ever saying, "I am a doomed man— groom ,leV' *he bridesmaids and ushers 
they will get me as soon as I land " !T!iltorc“ 10 lhe Levai Connaught, Ham- IJ, y111 se,.m* 8r’n ;S 1/anId- iltbn, « hot e, they dined and danced Miss 
Then he would stop and refuse to dis- Florence Boland was very handsome In 
Cuss the matter. On several oeva- a pale grey gown with cerise velvet end 
felons he admit ted having given in- a black transparent hat with paradise 
ïormatlon to the British authorities Piu.mes aml 11 bouquet of marguerites

and loses; her sister In white flowered 
silk and crepe, a pink and primrose hat 
and a bjmquet of Ophelia roses.

garden, where the seats were most at
tractive. All the rooms were tall of 
lovely flowers from the farm at Whitby, 
and the polished mahogany table In the 
dining-room was arranged with Cluny 
lace and a eut glass bowl on silver stand 
of the most beautiful IrU, and Columbine 
of every color, Mrs. F. C. Lee and Mrs. 
Harry Beatty pouring out the tea and 
coffee. The fifty or sixty guests enjoyed 
the afternoon ndn stayed very late.

Mr and Mrs. John Baird' Laidla w have 
bought Mr. and Mrs. George Burton's 
house In Lowthcr avenue and will shortly 
move into it.

The attendants at Miss Ivy Knox's wed
ding will be, Mrs. J. Edward Knox, 
matron of honor. Miss Marjory Knox, 
M1»* Peggy Foster. Miss Muriel Locke 
and Miss Jean Inwood, bridesmaids,
, Captain and Mrs. J. R. Neale were in 
town yesterday from Bnwmanvtlle for 
t.h®dfly V* meet Mrs. Neele and Miss 
Amy Neale, R.R.C., w.ho have arrived 
Neaie.^ngIan<1 t0 w,It Captain and Mrs.

Miss Stuart and Miss MacPherson an
nounce the closing exerclsea and prize
giving of Glen Mawr School on Thurs
day. tho 17th Inst., at 2.30 o'clock, also 
a dramatic and musical entertainment 
on the evenings of the 15th and tilth of 
June, In aid of the school charitable iunng.

Edward Bai 
O. Price; St 
ville, John 
James Phit 
Elliott; Mov

m MU8KOKA[PISRill S' H The Beaumaris Hotel leUm now open
for early guests. New baths have been 
Installed. Will qpen officially on Sat
urday, June 3,9, 1820. L. W. Maxeon, '
manager.
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j Over Seven Hundred Students

In McGill Medical Faculty
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Montreal, June 8.—A totakof 743 
students were registered in tKei medi
cal faculty of McGill University, be
ing a record that far exceeds 
any other year In the history of the 
faculty, was the statement of Dean 
(H. S. Blrkett In the sessional address 
delivered at the McGill convocation 
•this afternoon. Of this number 145 
were ex-soldiers.

York, who Is in town for the meeting of 
the Big Sisters’ Association. *
t marriage took place yesterday of 
Lillian, daughter of Mr, and Mrs Samuel 
McBride to Mr. William Reglnafd Shaw 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shaw, Cres
cent road, at half-past two o'clock yes- 
t=r.d.®y afternoon ln the Central Meth-„ 
odlat Church, Rigor street and 
road. The service was taken by the pas
tor, the Rev. Bruce Hunter. In the pres
ence of a large number of friends and 
relations. The decorations were Madon
na lilies and white rhodonderom, with 
lilacs, snowballs, palms and ferns. Soft 
music was played by the organist thru- 
out the service and while the register 

!?®*ng signed Miss Gladys Ayre sang
All Mine, Alone. ' The bride, who was 

given away bv her father, wore a beau- 
tlfid gown of white taffeta, brocaded 
with satin and stiver, with sleeves of 
tulle, P'-arls. and train of silver tissue, 
lined with pink, and edged with a ruffle 
of tulle. Her veil, rif bridal net, was 
embroidered at the corners wbh » true 
lover's knots and fell from a Russian 
coronet of Chantilly lace, sprays of or
ange blossoms at the sides ’ She carried I 
a bouquet of orchids, Ophelia and sweet- I 
heart roses, and' wore the groom's gift, a I 
diamond and platinum bar pin.

Mrs. Gordon Dunfleld was her sister’s 
matron of honor, In pale green taffeta ; 
with corsage, and overdress of filet lace. 
Her hat was of Jade taffeta with green 
and bisque tulle, and French flowers. 
She carried pink sweet peas and mar
guerites, and wore the groom’s gift, a 
gold bracelet. The bridesmaids* gowns 
were of taffeta, made with tight, pointed 
codsage, with fichu collar of silver filot 
lace. Their hats were of taffeta to match 
their gowns, with tulle and French flow
ers and velvet strings. They carried 
bouquets of sweet peas and marguerites 
and wore thc groom's gift, square, sil
ver lockets, on black ribbon. The brides
maids were Mise Nita Shaw, In orchid 
taffeta ; Mt'sa Gladys Barber, In turquoise 
blue, and Miss Gladys Lye, In buttercup 
yellow. The bride's niece, Miss lima ' 
Dunfleld, was a dainty little flower girl 
in > frilly frock of pale pink taffeta, a 
pink hat with ostrich and ribbon, and 
she carried sweet peas and marguerites, 
and wore the groom's gift, a string of 
pearls. Mr. Roland Macdonald was best 
man, and the ushers were Mr. Donald 
Douglas, Mr. King Klngsmtll, Mr. Earl 
Ludlow, and Mr. A. Smith, whose gifts 
were gold monogramed pencils. Mr. and 
Mrs. McBride hq|d a reception after the 
ceremony at their house, 351 Palmerston 
boulevard, where white lilacs and snow
ball decorated the rooms and staircase. 
Mrs. McBride was wearing black kitten's 
ear crepe and Carrlckmacross lace, a 
black mohair hat with bird of paradise 
and bouquet of orchids, and sweetheart 
roses, and looked even prettier than her 
daughters. The bride's table was er- 
i*nged in n large marquee In the gar
den. (lie table arranged with roses and 
Ular. the Favorite orchestra playing 

Mr. and Mrs.
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v Toronto, Since Confederation, 
Receives Six Millions From Port: ! tm4 £8 1 f #•Y?1ÜE i
Ottawa,

Trews.)—The amount of money «peint 
on the different harbors In Caaa4a 
hince confederation was set forth ti) 
!a return tabled In tho commons today 
by Hon. A. L. Slfton. in 
iquestione placed on thc order paper 
koine time ago 
‘(East York), f*

The department of public works 
kpent the following amounts at On
tario ports : Toronto, $6.011,259.76 ; 
Hamilton, $587,336.98 ; Port Arthur, 
*4.076,179.09; Fort William, $8,790.- 
1808.60.

June 8.—(By Canadian
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In connection with Irish matters. The 
suicide's name appears on the passen
ger list as M. Harney,1 Templetnore, 
Iceland.

m

Il M
tion,VVt 7'.Thc Ontario Motor League is giving 

the orpnau children of Toronto Its an- 
-nual treat and drive to Scarboro 
Beach on Thursday morning,
In the Queen’s Park at 9.30 o'clock.. ,

Mrs. • James Beird Laidlaw gave a tea 
yesterday for Mrs. Stewart Malcolm, who 
has recently arrived from Winnipeg with 
her husband to make their home in To
ronto. The guest of, honor looked very 
pretty i% white chifjon patterned with 
black ana pale blue, trimfmed with black 
satin, and a white hat and bouquet of 
sweetheart roses. Mrs. Laidlaw received 
in her lovely garden at the back of the 
house, wearing a black crepe and satin 
frock with black ha tv Miss Mary Laidlaw 
wore n white lace gown and hat with 
blue crown end a corse ce bouquet of 
pink sweet pea«: Miss Freda t-aidlaw. 
who assisted with some of her voung
friend*, wes'ln ivory chiffon satin striped ] thruout- the afternoon 
Tpe Favorite orchestra played lu the j Shaw left later for s motor trip to the I
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meetingENGLAND’S CHEAP BREAD.
In spite of the new price—Which ranges 

about, Is. (24 cents) a four-pouniMoaf-^- 
, bread In England Is cheaper than any

where in Europe, and. save for Aus
tralia, it Is probably the cheapest in ♦he 
v orld, an offieal of the food ministry 
told a labor conference in London dur
ing the course of a speech marked by 
many cries of angry dissent.

Hit f SO «onto •
^Omaniei

ill ■: The Most Nourishing Food and the Most Delicious of Table Necessities

13 CM. F., loif. 16 ÎKbeu hr S120. Cm. Una,,’, BraJ, Limited
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ONE OF YESTERDAY'S QUOTA OF JUNE WEDDINGS.
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Gifts to Women 
Who Use Jifty Jell

METHODIST CHURCH 
LIST OF STATIONS,

VETERANS ENTITLED 
TO GOOD POSITIONSOEKFUL

T MEDICI sers should write te 
list of aluminum

Jiffy-Jell u 
the makers for a 
molds. Molds, spoons arid measur
ing cups are supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice 
sencé comes in the package. So a 
Jiffy-Jell dessert is a real-fru.t 
dainty. The flavor is not artificial. 
The sweetening is sugar, not sac
charine. Women who once try it 
will always get it. Your grocer has 
ten flavors. Try pineapple and lo
ganberry first

Conference at Elm Street 
Church Decide on Pastorates 

for Year.

Sày* Col. Price, Re Vacant 
Crown-Attorneyship—Too 

Much Government.

\

i■In Canada l
M-TTVES’1

A !«ner*l review of the l.slel.tton 

passed at the eeaeton of the Ontario 
legislature Just prorogued was given 
to Parkdale O.W.V.A. last night by 
Col. W. H. Price, M.L.A., member for 
Parkdale. In commencing his address. 
Col. Pi-Ice said that he would only 
touch uppa matters that were non
partisan, and that were of importance 
to the returned men "As a matter at 
fact, practcally all leglelaton paeeed 
affécts returned soldiers directly or 
Indirectly, as they are such a large 
body, but there were several bills pass
ed which were of vital Importance.”

In referring to the bill passed, which 
cancels old veteran*’ grants, the mem
ber for Parkdale characterised It as a 
wise move. These grants were ones 
which had been made to veterans of 
the Boer war, Fenian Raid and other 
battles In which Canadians figured. 
Veterans had not held them in many 
cases, but bed sold them to specula
tors. who were holding large blocks of 
fertile land for exorbitant prices. “It 
was thought that this was not a good 
state of affairs, as veterans of the 
great war needed these lands and were 
entitled to them.” he said.

Need for Reorganization.
One member raised the point as to 

whether a man who held one of these 
grants and had worked it for a num
ber of years a* a legitimate farming 
enterprise was to be deprived of It 
sow without any remuneration. The 
oolorel answered by saying that he 
would not lose It, as the bill only ap
plied to lands which were, being held 
for speculative purposes.

Hé also thought tha^,there should be 
a general reorganisation In the prov
ince of the work done for returned 
soldiers. He wae of the opinion that 
this should be handled by the province 
solely and not by the federal govern
ment. "The whole trouble has been 
that with so many boards, such ae 
the D.6.C.R., the soldiers’ eld, and 
other bodies doing this work, the prov
ince has felt that they could not do 
much. This le not the right attitude.”

"Some people say that we have too 
much government,’'' he said. “Thisj 
may be the case and I think myself 
that we may have too much represent - 
atlon. It la quite possible that better 
work might be done with twenty-five 
or even fifty per cent, less represent
ation.’’ The member did not go Into 
any details he to-whlch ridings should 
not have representation.

Position» for Veterans.
That bigger positions In the pro

vince should b# given to returned 
men was the speaker’s contention. 
"I think that the vacant poet of 
crown attorney should go to a veter
an," he stated, “and I heartily en
dorse the resolution of your branch in 

sthle 
a re
and the attorney-general would be 
wise to appoint one.” He also thought 
that hr would eee the day when a re-

es-
ttitowing Is the list of stations for 

Toronto and district, given out at the 
Toiontj Conference of the Methodist 
Church last night :

Toronto‘East District. 
Metropolitan, Trevor H. Davlee, D.D. ; 

Berkeley St., Charles W. Follett; Sher- 
bourne St., Oeo. H. Williams, D.D.; Carl
ton St., G. Norris Grey: Central, B. Bloor 
gti, J. Bruce Hunter, B.A., B.D.; Parlia
ment St., George Waugh; Fred Victor 
Mission, Wesley A. Hunnlsett, B.A., 
Bt>.; Gerrard St., Oeo. Robinson, B.A.; 
King St., Wm. E. WHson; Woodgreen 
Tabernacle, Ebenezer’B. Lgnceley; Hiv
ernale, James A. Long, M.A., "j’h.D.; 
Bellefalr Ave., Kew Baach, Geo. Turk; 
Simpson Ave., Joshua R. Patterson; 
Hope Church, Jos. J. Ferguson, D.D.; 
Olenmount, Benjamin Le Gros, B.A.; 
Beech Ave., Arthur P. Addison, B.A., 
B.D.; Dan forth Ave., John J. Coulter; 
Donlande, David H. Porter; Hobbs Me
morial. to be supplied; Don Mills Road, 
Herman Moore; Scarboro, W. H. Lea- 
royd; Scarboro N., Blrchollffe Heights, 
Wan stead, Gledhtll Ave., Dawes Road, to 
be supplied.

c* ma andFruit-a-tlveg” *§
and «aura,.

in the treatment um
ù the only medict*. 

Print containing the 
principles of appI 
md prunes, combined 
tonics and antiseptic. * 
for $2.50, trial size, 2?
• or sent postpaid by 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont,

turned man would be president of 
mentioning tho 

H. MluchelL
Toronto University, 
name of Brig.-Gen. C.i 
the previous speaker, as An able man 
for t’^* position. ”1 will go even fur
ther than that,, and state that high 
court Judges -should be appointed 
from your ranks. It Is all right to 
give the returned men the email posi
tions, but they ought to get the big
ger once as well, when they are cap
able of filling them.

iBrig.-Gen. C. H. Mitchell, dean of 
the faculty of applied science at 
Toronto University, wae the ftr*t 
speaker. & He spoke in , reminiscent 
vein, giving a general review of the 
battles of 1914-.15-16-17, in which the 
Canadian troops had lought. He 
ejioke in glowing têrme of. the late 
Gen. Mercer, referring to him as one 
of Canada’s noblest heroes . He 
sketched In detail the part played by 
Canadian troops at Givenchy.

Comrade Parry said that the main ~ 
reason why the O.W.V.A. occupied 
such a position of pre-eminence 
among soldier organizations was be
cause they had always been willing 
and glad to hearken to such men as 
Gen. Mitchell. Col. A T. Hunter told 
of hia association with the general 
in France, saying that the ranks had 
dubbed the former “Gum Shoe Mit
chell” because of his never-falling pa
tience in getting to the bottom of any 
matter and sifting conflicting evi
dence.

k>wed.
Ives"

’ Toronto Central District. 
jBm St., Edward F. Church, B.A; 

Italian Mission, Restore Cacclapuoti, 
M a , B.D., Maneueto Scarlata, Michael 
Tran tad ue; Queen 8t„ James B. Lamb; 
Broadway Tabernacle, Salem O. Bland, 
D.D.; Bathurst St., John J. Ferguson, 
B.A.l Trinity, Bloor St.. R. Newton Pow
ell; St Paul s, William H. Hlncks, LL.B., 
D D.; Tenge St., William J, Smith, 
B A; Timothy Eaton Memorial, Charles
A. Williams ; Davlsvllle, Charles W. Rey
nolds; Bgllnton, B. Harold Toye, B.A.; 
Bedford Park, A. Earle Baker; Newton- 
brook, A. Newton St. John, B.A; Wll- 
lowdale, Leonard Phelps; Downsview, 
Fred A. Nourse. B.A.; B.D.; Thornhill, 
R. S. Frallck; Richmond Hill, Archibald 
McNeil; Maple, Thos. W. Leggott; Edge- 
ley, Fred J. Vowles, B.A.

Toronto West District.
Perkdalo, Wm. R. Young, B.A., D.D.; 

Crawford St., Geo. H. Purchase, B.A.; 
Euclid Ave., John E. Hunter;. Wesley 
Church, Dundas St., William E. Baker; 
Clinton St, Britton R. Strangways, B.A.:
B. D.; Centennial, Richard Corrigan, B.A> 
B.D.; Westmoreland Av.e., Jae. C. Speer, 
D.D.; Bp worth, Albert G. Hudson, B.A.; 
College St., Andrew J. Paul, B.A., B.D.; 
North Parkdale, Geo. C. Balfour; How
ard Park, C. T. Scott. D.D.; Carman, 
Bloor and Pauline Ave., Charles W. 
Watch; Humber Crest, A. E. Black,
B. A.; Scarlett Plains, Frank Sullivan; 
Windermere Ave., J. J. Wheatley; High 
Park Ave.. Robert H. Belt, B.A.; Daven
port Rd., Jas. R. Alkenhead; Perth Ave., 
A. I. Tesryberry, B.A.; Earlscourt, Ernest
C. Hunter, B.A.; Sllverthorne, W. G. 
Aldridge ; Prospect Park and Caledonia, 
John H. Oke; Oakwood, William B. 
Booth, B.D., Fh.B. ; St. Clair, F. Louis 
Barber. M.A., Ph.D.; Mt. Dennis, Wm. 
N. Chantier; Lambton Mills, to be sup
plied under the , superintendency of 
Islington; Islington, B. R. Young, B.A.; 
Mlmlco. John Morgan; Tomlinson, to be 
supplied under superintendent of Isling
ton; New Toronto, A. Phillip Brace,

CEMENTS
is events, not Intended 
fc per word, minimum 
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In the'mlddla of the group are shewn Misa Veroniea Irene Brawn, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. i. F. Brown, whose marriage to Mr. Frederick Boland took plaoo 
in St. Mlehael'e Cathedral. The ethers include.Mm. Godson, matron of honor* Misa Lillian Gough, Miss Effie Bdmenpen and Mias Ellen Rogers, brides
maids; Miss Margaret Helen Glover, flower girt* Mr, John Boland, the b eat man, and Messrs: W. Purdy, R, M. Ryan, J. E. Clarke, W. Brown end H. 
Halloran, ushers.

EN’8 LIBERAL as.
1 7?n'ent|on. Hamil- 
>e 11th. at Y.W.C.A. I 
jv« .meets 9.4» a.m.
. P.m._ Banquet Royal 
II. 6.15 p.m. Guests of 
kera for the evening' ^ 
- iMackenzle King and » 
De wart, K.C..

HARMONY PREVAIL 
IN THE CONVENTION

REDUCTIONS ARE MADE
IN PRICES OF SHOES

Carlton Purple Star, LO.L,
Initiates Four CandMates

eluded wets and dry», suffragists and 
antl-auffraglets, economists, Irish sym
pathizers, labor leaders and many 
others who thought they could give the 
committee winning ideas for the plat
form. Some were heard today and 
tonight, but the majority, Including 
tihe, labor representatives and a dele
gation which demands ‘'freedom for 
Ireland,” had to be put over until to
morrow.

M.P.P. ; 
quet $1.60, to be had 
to Mrs. Ross Stewart, • 
street, phone Hmerest t

Ht. Louie, June t.—Reductions in 
the wholesale prices of various styles 
of shoe* of from 25 cents to $2 a 
pair, were announced today ty of
ficials of three of 
manufacturers here, 
vident of the Hamflton-Brown com
pany, asserted that “tight money” and 
the resultant difficulty met by’ re
tailers In borrowing money, was the 
chief cause of the lowered prices. Re
duced prices ou certain grades 
leather were assigned as a contri
butory cause.

^larlton Purple Star, L.O.L.. No. 602, 
met last nlyht In St. James’ Hall, 
West Dundad street, and Initiated five 
candidates. » A number of applications 
were received. It was decided to cele
brate the 12th of July with the County 
Lodge, at Brampton. The lodge was 
visited by^W. Bro. J. Knowles of the 
Orange Mutual, and who conducted 
the Initiations. W. Bro. D. Bninton, 
district secretary, was pesent also. W. 
Bro. Geo. Duncan presided. \

(Continued From Page 1). 
government of the United States, A 
second outburst followed quickly when 
he shouted that “there will toe no bolt 
In this convention.”

The appearance of Senator Ledge, 
introduced as “Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge of the United States," was the 
signal for the first real demonstration 
of the day. Delegates on the floor and 
crowds in the galleries stood cheering 
and waying flags as the senator made 
his way to the platform. For an hour 
and a half he held the attention of the 
great audience and brought forth 
cheering by sharp thrusts at all the 
policies of the Wilson administration.

After the keynote speech was ended 
the usual announcements were made 
and organization resolutions passed. 
Then on motion of Governor Beeck- 
man, the convention adjourned until 
11 a.m. tomorrow.
' The various commiittees went to 
work at once, the rest of the commit
tee reviewing some of the delegates' 
contests decided last week by the na
tional committee. ,

No attempt was made tonight to 
form a un1pn of western state dele
gations under the auspices of the sup
porters of Senator Johnson, Califor
nia, A meeting was called just after 
the convention adjourned by State 
Senator Frank P. Flint of California. 
It was attended by delegates from 
Utah, Washington, Nevada, Arizona 
and Oregon. Other meeting* sure to 
be held.

There were threei nominations for 
the place of permanent chairman, Sen
ator Lodge easily defeating Senator 
Beveridge of Indiana and Senator Mc
Cormack, Illinois.

The committee made Its recommend
ations unanimous. They named Sen
ator Watson of Indiana as Its chalr- 
‘man, and plunged Into the work of 
building the convention platform. It 
Will work day and night until Thurs
day when the platform Is to be sub
mitted.

Those clamoring for an audience In-

Alleged Thieves Rearrested;
Fresh Evidence Obtained

IN OLD BOYS’ AS- 
>ld a business meeting . 
C.A. Wednesday even- f 

■ m. Members urgent- 
attend.

the largest shoe 
A. C. Brown, pre-

Laber and Ireland.
Tomorrow Samuel Gompers, presi

dent of the American Federation of 
Labor, is to present hlf program and 
a delegation headed by Frank Walefa 
will argue a plank advocating,, Irish 
freedom.

In spite of many* months of work 
and weeksuof conferences at Washing- 

several troublesome platform 
problems remain to be solved. Fore
most among these is the league of na
tions plank. Others are anti-strike 
legislation and a long string of pro
posals by the farming Interests. Pro
hibition and suffrage are other ticklish 
points.

The league of nations dispute Is- 
simply the old story of the treaty fight 
In the senate. Neither the irreconcil
able* nor the mild reservatlonlst* were 
ready tonight to take the mlddlg- 
ground plank fashioned by the 'plat
form builders, and each element was 
prepared to present a draft of tie own. 
On the outstanding principles to be 
embodied in the plank, however, all the 
senators have long been In substantial 
agreement. At conference more than 
a week ago. In Washington, it is 
understood all agreed that the plat
form must declare against the cove
nant of the league as written at Ver
sailles, must uphold the stand of the 
senate In refusing to ratify the treaty, 
and make a general statement of faith 
in the theory of International peace.

Four men arrested) Monday night le 
connection with the theft of a motor 
car and later released were re-arreet- 
ed last night by Detectives Silver- 
thorn and Todd. They are alleged to 
have stolen a motor car owned by 
N. Farlow, Northclitfe Boulevard, on ■ 
Sunday. The car was recovered Mon
day, and the four meij arrested. Tho 
police did not have sufficient evi
dence at the time to hold the.four 
men and they were allowed to go. 
Further developments yesterday In 
the case led to the re-arrest of the 
quartet on charges of theft.

ance Suing 
rer Munitions Value

une 8.—The trial of , 
brought by Great 

ind the Aetna Bxplo-
iggregating'$2,811,876, ’ 
tigh Valley Railroad 
yver the value of 
in the Black Tom ex- 

s agp, was begun her# 
’feme court. Several 
if like character have 
intiffs, and the Judg- 
thè United States

of

To accommodate Saturday 
the Grand Trunk Railway have ar
ranged to run train No. 88. leaving 
Toronto, 1.26 p.m., for Hamilton and 
Intermediate stations, in two sections, 
first's 
p.m.;

travelton
KAWARTHA LAKE*.

r Kawartha Lakes constitutes one of 
tihe moot popular of Ontario summer 
playgrounds—600 feet above the level 
of Laké Ontario, the climatic conditions 
are meet agreeable and healthful. Bass, 
musk 1 ruenge and salmon trout are 
caught lfi the larger lakes, while there 
1* good fishing for speckled trout in 
the smaller lakes and rivers of that 
district. Illustrated publlcatjon sent on 

Trunk agents, or on 
E. Horning, D.P.A.,

mu- ecilon leaving Toronto 12.45 
seamd section 1.26 pjn.

<
* DIE* IN GODERICH. LIGHTNING KILLS FARMER.

B.D. Yorkton, Saak., June 8.—Leonard,
second eon «f B. F. Everest, of Beav- 
erdale, was struck by lightning and 
instantly killed, while driving a trac
tor on bis father's farm in 
dale district.

Uxbridge District.
Uxbridge. Edmond E. Scott; Markham, 

Edward Baker: Whitevale, Major Merrlt 
O. Price; Stouffvllle, Herbert Lee; Unlon- 
vllle, John S. Humphreys; Goodwood, 
James Phlmlster: Lemonville. Chas. H. 
Elliott; Mount Albert, D. Roy Gray, B.A.; 
Handford and Zephyr, W. Fletcher Roach, 
B.A.; Sunderland, C. B .Jeffrey; Vroo- 
manton, Herbert J. Hunt; Ep»om> 8. 
Dunn Dlnnlck; Sutton West, Elijah R. 
Brown; Georgina Island, to be supplied 
from Sutton.

su- Goderich, Ont., June 8.—MrV George 
Caesar died herb tonight. She was 
the eldest daughter of (Mail/ 
Smith of this city. The remains wall 
be interred In Toronto tomorrow.

piaster. There Is no reason why 
turned man should not have It.request to Grand 

application to C. 
Toronto, Ont.

SKOKA Beaver-
Hotel is !-----

New baths have been 
>en__9Îficlal.ly on Sat-- 

\ W. Mass

now open *V: _____
=

ri1920. «
/t *

\ Soak the clothes 
at night. Rinse 
them , in the 
morning. That’s 
all."

REPORT ON PENSIONS
IS ALMOST COMPLETED

m t

/ .
Ottawa, June 8.—(By Canadian 

Press)—Members of the special com
mittee on .pensions and re-establish
ment are now at work sifting thru 
the mass of evidence they have ac
cumulated, and endeavoring to draft 
a report to be presented to the house.

The report on pensions, it Is Inti
mated, is almost ready lor presenta
tion to the commons, as also Is that 
pn state Insurance, but neither will be 
brought In until the section dealing 
wltir re-establiehmerit is ready.

The preparation of a report for the 
house Is expected to occupy the great
er part of two weeks.

JÇ
King George Confers Honor 

’ On U. S. Surgeon-General
*, >

London, June 8.—King George has 
conferred a Knight Commandershlp of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George, on Major-General William 
C. Gorgas. former surgeon-general 
of tihe Untied States army,
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V- it*. lit Not a cake soap—not a washing powder 

a wonderful new cleansing soap in fine granules
Rinso is so rich and pure that it dissolves instantly in water and stirs up m a 
bubbly tubful of lather. So great is its cleansing power that clothes need be 
soaked in it but a few hours, then rinsed—and they’re clean, 
absolutely harmless to the clothes as pure water itself.

Get Rinso for the very next family wash. A packeie will do 
it. Not e cake soap. Not a washing powder. Something 
better. A new form of sorp in granules. Ask your Grocer.

i
IS your child healthy ? Is 
* he or she up to stan
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissues ?f

For children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent as'a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up thé feeble nerve*
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TRAILIN' THE THOROBREDS.

B EIN' the open season for georgette >l buzzed out last week, very kezwez, end 
waited for Frank Eyes at the bottle entrance of the Swellerlne.
“I gotta call on the turf what I can’t cancel and a tip that 'Service Leaf’s' In 

tip-top form, h»w about It, kid7” he chirps, pattln' a wad of ellk and I noticed hi* 
pockets wasn't reinforced.

“I’m free as air,” I «pills him with a subtile smile. That’s how It wa* we coma to 
be crushin’ the stable gate of the Woodbine about a hour later, and I’ll aay It's some 
national Institution, alright, but It’s also a state of mind called society and when 
It comes to the colossal ”S” I'm on the outside lookin’ In every time. Cop ma 
right, tho! I like to put on the big aide, and I'm there with the non-skids when 
they start unrollin’ the velvet, and I gotta let ta fun pipin’ all the excited dames 
with pushed.up shoulders and their horizontal Horace’s with bicycle specs.

I shore gotta good line on the climbers ae they sunned the I reel vas en top of 
the lawn and I’ll tell anybody that the whole swish of snobs looked more like they

wae busy 
Step Lightly*

Yet Rinso is as

m

i

Rinso% belonged to the squad of Masted hopes, than A-1 society. But, while 
watchln’ the fillies In the boxes, Frank wae registerin’ a grief 
failure to go to the post Like the old bard said:

"You can pick tome of the winners sTTef the time,
And all of the winners some of the time; /
But you can’t pick all of the winners all of the time.”

Now, ain't that dead right? It’s the «ante as thé roulette who# 
gets you.
marred his roll. By the time we left the place he shore had a lotta mom In his 
pockets, t

"Pâge Seccotlne, I'm broke,” hj piped, e maes of smiles, not realizin’ that he 
couldn't pull down enough change for a Police Gazette. But eu oh as it lg when 
you play life and the heron at the earn* time.

X
yt

80 cents a box, 6 for 82.75, all dealers, or 
iBdmanson. Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

.

I
and fare. H

Bui levs me, Frank ‘seemed all out of luck and Ooeyl hew that bird

i « LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTOWheat
mited »rV 1 *1
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YACHTSLeafs 5 
Bisons 2iBASEBALL Resolute 

Leads 2-1 SOCCER 1

' • <

GOOD CLUBBING BY 
CLEVELAND CLUB mAMERICAN GOLFERS 

PLAY IN SCOTLAND
SCOTTISH ARE READY

FOR THE CUP FINAL "AI, I INTERNATIONAL league.

Won.\r 3i
.. 28 16
'.. 28

Club»—
Buffalo ..............
Toronto ............
Baltimore .........
Akron ........
Rehding ............
Jersey City ...
Rochester 
Syracuse ..........

Toronto..............
Jersey City...
Akron..................
Reading............

Akron at Toronto. 
Kochesterjttt Buffalo. 
Baltimore1 at Reading. 
Syracuse at Jersey City.

sPet.Lost. New York, June 8.—Aemlllus Jarvis, 
the well-known Canadian yachtsman, 
Sha lB a88let In «ailing the 23-metre

14
Down Athletics—Jones Held 

White Sox to Four 
Hife.

Whitney Wins Two Games, 
Stickney One, While the 

- Rest Are Losers.

Defeat Baracas, Two Goals to 
Nil—Notes of Soccer 

Players.

,SM17
. „ In the trial races with the

challenger, arrived at City Island yes
terday.
.Mr, Jarvis has ordered to be sent to 
“*ls city a timber, of rock elm from the 
B,ue Hills of Ontario, which is to be 
used In the new spreaders for the chal- 
enger, It is 18 feet long and 10 by 10 

Inches, The substitute spreaders of 
Douglas fir are to be used until the 
timber arrives and is made Into the new 
spreaders.

Sir Thomas Llpton is expected to ar
rive here from England on Thursday or 
Friday, when the steam yacht Victoria, 
on which he and his guests will witness 
the cup races, will be turned over to 
him. The Victoria was formerly named 
Dolaura ,and was b»Ht in Scotland for 
the late Hon. James Dunemulr of Vic
toria, B.C,

jleaf Pitcher in Rare Form and 
Allows Only Three 

Hits.

2a .66118
.48821 22 Then Rac 

Montrei
: bi

. 17

.16 30
.. 11 » 32

—Tuesday Scores—. 
.6 Buffalo ....

6 Baltimore .
7 Rochester ». 

Syracuse .
Wednesday Game»—

.30626

.348

.256 lr^
At Cleveland ( American )—Cleveland 

won 'the first game of the series from 
Philadelphia, 7 to 6, driving Moore from 
the box In two innings and bunching 
hits off Keefe in one Inning. Caldwell 
kept hie hits scattered. Score: R.H.E. 
Philadelphia ... 20000201 O-^ 12 2

.Cleveland .........
Batteries—Me 

Caldwell and

.2 Mulrfleld, ScoUand, June 8.—The out- 
standing match of the second day's play

. the. °r tleh amateur golf champion- 
ships today was the easy victory of J.
L. Jenkins, champion holder since 1014, 
In the second round. He defeated A. N.

7 and S. In the same F°“"d’ J^? ,<2njNàWhjtney of N®w Or- 
l5f^t„.deKeled E- Martln Smith, 
Oeorgee, by a score of 2 up and 1 to
TT«u^în<L*?bert à" Qar<lner of Chicago, 
United States champion In 1915, who 
dreyv a bye In the first round, defeated
M. M. Burrell, Troon, on the home green 
after a close match.

Samuel J. Graham of the Greenwich 
Country Club, Greenwich, Conn., won 
from Leslie Balfour Mirville of the Royal 
and Ancient Club, St. Andrews, by 6 
and 4. Howard F. Whitney of the Nassau 
Country Club, Long Island, one of the 
vice-presidents of the United States Golf 
Association, was defeated by Majob Has
let by one hole.

Howard Maxwell, Jr., another member 
of the Nassau Club, was beaten by C. 
H. Hayward of Baling, 2 and 1.

Stewart G. Stickney of the St. Louis 
Country Club, Clayton, Missouri, who 
won his first round match yesterday, 
was defeated. In the second round today 
by George Freeytweedle of Wltmslow, 3 
up and 2 to Ditty, Nelson Whitney scored 
his second victory of the day when lie 
defeated Fletcher of Blackpool. 1 and 2, 
in the third round of the championship 
Play.

In the third round, Robert A, Gardner 
beat Edward Blackwell of Prci twlck 
Vhree up and two to play, and McDonald 
of Bruntsfleld. beat Samuel J. Graham 
at the 19th hole,

!i Tronto Scottish qualified for the locsl 
Ontario Cup final by defeating Baraca* 
at Varsity Stadium last evening, 2 g01^ 
to 0, In a semi-final fixture. Scottish 
will now meet WlUye-Ovurland In ths 
final on 'Saturday.

At half-time Scottish were leading, i , 
to 0, when Linton scored from a corner. 
Baracas played an aggressive game, and 
It was lively at all times.

After the Interval Howson scored from 
a cross from Walker, to make the final 
score 2 to 0. Linton was injured in the 
first few minutes of play, but gamely 
continued. Three stitches were needed 
to close a cut over his eye,

Bring on your leaders. The Leal's Just 
feed on the stuff served up by top- 
rungers and take great delight in hand
ing them a dally lesson. Tne Duffyites 
wound up the series with the loading 
Herd yesterday and gave them a sound 
trouncing. Lore Bader was in baffling 
form and turned back the Bisons in 
tine fashion. Three scattered hits was 
all he allowed the Wfltse Witters and 
two runs. The Leafs clustered Jilts with 
Hcitman’s wildness for a total of five 
runs. The "edge was all Toronto to the 
tune of three victories on the island 
grounds end one defeat in Buffalo on 
Sunday.

Incidentally'the Leafs hoisted themselves 
back into second place by their win. 
Baltimore went down. Bader was not 
responsible for the first Buffalo run 
yesterday. Sanberg dropped a throw at 
the plate to let it over and the other 
was the result of a little unsteadiness 
on the part of Bader, A couple of walks 
were followed by a base knock and the 
damage was done. Taking all In all. 
Bader's performance was one of the 
first water, and the kind that will turn 
back any club.

Cool breezes from out of the cast made 
It rather uncomfortable for the spec
tators, who have had their fill of ex
citement lately. The attendance was 
not up to the hopes of the local manage
ment, but a fair gathering and a warm 
one that took great pleasure in the 
Leafs’ work -ot soundly beating the 
leading Bisons.

5
Iill f.’..3 porvai- Jur

Any resulted
FERBT RA 

veer-old*' ,lv' 
* V aAnna V

IIn»
Crown, Ma 
also ran. 

aNevadaSecond

, mo, claiming. 
% Arthur 

120.10, 87.60.
I. Bellrlnge 
j, peaceful 
Time l-H- 

ll. Steve»»,
■ W£foM0-n'

l

Leef
!. 12013000 •—7 15 2 

oore, Keefe and Perkins; 
O'Neill. -

w Magee$ yi M. AND O. LEAGUE.f St.At Detroit—After gaining a comfort- 
aule lead early, Detroit was defeated In 
the opening game of the series when 
New York rallied In the final Inning. 
The score was 13 to 6. Score: R.H.E.
New York ... 03000060 4—13 16 0 
Detroit ...A.. 02202000 0— 6 12 | 

Batterie»—Mogridgc, Shawkey and
Hannah; Boland, Dause and Alnsmlth.

Clubs—
Hamilton ..........
London .............
Saginaw ............
Brantford ....
Battle Creek .
Flint .■................
Bay City ....................... 11
Kitchener

Won. Lost.Ill
1» 11

......... 18 12 SIHi 18I
:: li 13 415

f
12 17

17
11 19 t—Tuesday Scores— 

............. 6 Brantford ...
Tho following players will represent the 

Wlllys-Overland agalnet tlie Ulster 
United, at the Varsity Stadium, on 
Wednesday next, in tho final for the 
Brlgdcn Cup: Stansfleld,1 Tweedlc, ,\ 
Dlcrden, F. Dlerden, Woods, Balllle, Wll.

Worrall, Oakley, Herring, Tsvbr. 
Reserves. Haeean, Wardell, Kemp. Hat. 
ton,

A Joint committee meeting of ths G 
A. C, and U. V. L. Football Clubs will be 
held on Thursday first, at headquarters, 
21 East Gerrard street, at 8 p.m.

Todmorden Rangers play Dunlop 
Juqtoiu In the second round of the 
Castlo Cup at, Dunlop's grounds this 
evening. Kick-off 8.30 o’clock. Goa 
A. Hayden or R. Norley, T. Robins, H, 
Wilson, F. Whittaker, A, Heaton, Bert 
Norley (Capt.l, Art. Dyson, U. Wo refold, 
J. Rainbow, H. Hayden, Ar, Briggs. Re- 

H. Wheeler.

At 6t. Louis—'Washington hit Sothoron 
in the pinches, and, aided by the locals’ 
ragged fielding, defeated St, Louis, 6 to 
3. Washington went Into the lead In 
the seventh Inning, when Johnson drove 
the ball Into the right-field bleachers for 
a home run. Score:
Washington ...00101030 0—6 8 0
St. Louis, ...........  0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 7 6

Batteries—Johnson and Plclnlch; Soth
oron, Vangilder and Severeld.

London
Hamilton...................  8 Kitchener ..

.......... 6 Bay City i..
............... 6 Battle Creek
—Wednesday Games— 

London at Brantford. •
Hamilton at Kitchener.
Flint at Battle Creek.
Bay City at Saginaw.

M‘ VB1
Saginaw 
Flint.,,,

1
::ll Handicap.

mils:Schwartz, Late of Jersey City, 
Lasted Two Innings for 

Beavers.

cox,
R.H.E. L 8L Paul

**ABavatslle

*,rae-i

u&Vrto i
ua, handicap 
1, Penrose, 
i, The Dee-
i. HMpy «

I Î Hi NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I LEE MAGEE
Now out of organized baseball on ac

count of alleged throwing of games 
when with Cincinnati, and now suing 
for salary and satisfaction.

Clubs— • Won, Lost.
Brooklyn ........................ 26
Cincinnati 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg .
St. Louis .
Boston ....
New York 
Philadelphia

—Tuesday Scores—
St. Louts......... .....3 Brooklyn ....
Philadelphia............. 5 Chicago
New York................... 5 Cincinnati ................. 4

Pittsburg at Boston—Cold weather.
—Wednesday Games— 

Cincinnati at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Txiuls at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Boston.

At Chicago—Jones held Chicago to 
four hits yesterday, and Boston won the 
first game of the series, 4 to 1. Wilkin
son pitched the full route for tile locals 
and was hit hard thruout, but steady 
fielding held down Boston's score. The 
score:
Boston 
Chicago

Batteries—Jones and Schang; Wilkin
son and Schalk.

Pet. SiFSSSe
SI.OIC vi 8 le i. Bcuwariz, secured icoin
Œ h,lt°. and*1 fiv°c runs

‘md ueeu tallied in two innings, Born- 
nolt- was sent In and held tne Tigers 
uown to four hits and tnree runs uur- 
ing the remainder ut the game, aespite 
erratic e-uppon. in the Jielo. JaaeVaiiuiit 
pitched for the Tigers and kept eignl 
mis sc.iUereu, Thu mature of tne gaine 
was til* ui,lintt* catch inudo by Morris 
Jn right field of Purcell’s hit to tne lence. 
ttauiai changes will oe made by local 
uirectors wimln tne next few days. Tne 
score:

Kitchener—
Norris, rf. ..
Morgan, ss. .
Beatty, lb. ..
Maloney, lb.
Kyle, If..............
Svln„ cf. ...
Jordan, c. ...
Grace, 3b. ...
Bornhott, p. .
Schwartz, p, .
Dodson, 2b. .
•Sharp ............

8
16 .619i 25 18 .581

.. 24

.. 20
22 .522Fielded Nicely.

The local players got"behind Bader in 
the right fashion. They were battling 
from hell to bell and eased Into the lime
light with two rattling good double plays 
to nip Buffalo rallies. The hitting was 
brisk and when needed. Sanberg’* sharp 
cut to centre In the sixth was the best 
bit as It sent two runs across 'the rub
ber. O'Rourke grubbed two nice singles 
and drove long flies to left on his other 
tries. The rest were well scattered.

Heltman, the former ace of Arthur 
[rain’s Rochester Colts, was the Buf
falo pitching selection, and he was never 
very much of a puzzle for the Duffy 
ilan. In addition to yielding eight hits he 
tad a decided tendency towards liberality, 
and bis six liases on balls made 
ilderable trouble for himself. TW 
were quick to take advantage.

A double play helped Heltman In the 
, opening Inning after he had Issued a 
1a»e on balls. Onslow grabbed the first 
nit In the second. Riley popped tip to 
tecond, Dowd dropped It, but hurried 
tile throw to second to head of( Onslow. 
Blackburne raised to centre and Riley 
was doubled before he could get back.

The third saw the fire take effect, 
after two bad retired. Bader stepped 
n with a na*A hit and O’Rourke bounced 
I base rap Into left. Heltman became 
very- unsteady and let Spencer and 
Whiteman on free, the latter ticket fore- 
ng Bader across, Onslow made a great 
ttab for a hit, a fly ball to deep left.
Fast double plays in the first and third 

helped Bader out and the Bisons tied the 
SintJn /ourth. Bader made it pos- 

walking Gllhooley, who, it might 
ne stated here, was allowed his base 
^roe times during the afternoon, Barney 
aid down a bunt and beat It out. Miller 
neatly sacrificed and all corners had an 

7hen iacob* strolled, perf^thYrSklnR,nTâ Dowd funded sharply 
fblrd. Blackburne scooped It up and 

made the peck home The umps called Gllhooley out.’.but Sanberg6 droned the 
ball, the runper was safe and the run 
chglked up. Bader left no doubt about 
the next twe^-by striking them 

' Made It Sure.
.The Leafs were away again In the

modi' ♦t,They plled 0,1 three here and 
made the game sure. Spencer poked

t0rlefti Bfter whl<"b Whiteman 
Rflow °n/5w got a base on halls- and 
Riley forced Spencer at third. Blackburne 
and Gonzales were walked, the last one

19 .613
23 22 .511
18 22 .4SI)1 R.H.E.

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2—4 12 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 4 1

HOW MAGEE AND CHASE 
TRIED TO SELL GAME

18 25 .438
16 27 .372 X. Freeman 

$2.60.
serve:

Old Country F. C. players are request
ed to turn out for prafctleo game with 
Baraca» on Thursday at Avenue road 
ground» at 7 p.m. £.

Ti....2III! .3;- ■ uglaaCincinnati, Ohio, June 8.—A motion 
for a directed verdict In favor of the 
defendant wa» overruled by Judge John 
W. Feck at the conclusion of the testi
mony yesterday of Lee Magee, who I» 
suing the Chicago Nations! League Base- 
lie 11 Club for salary he claims Is due 
him and for breach of contract.

James Costello of Boston, proprietor

FLINT FIELDER MUFFS 
FLY FOR DOUBLE FLAY

CARDINALS STOPPED 
BROOKLYN DODGERS

2.00
also

Dunlop Rubber Junior# meet Tod
morden tonight in the second round of 
‘he Carter Cup, kick-off 6,30 o'clock. 
Will all players be on hand at 616. 
Dunlop team Hne-up as follows: H 
Wood, G.-Lee, w. Fleming, W. Dyer, ,T,‘ 
Kenerley, C. Fleming, J. Brvmer, J. 
Hackctt, H. E. Taylor, A. Gateway, N, 
Laurie. Reserves: Porter, Moore.

lng, mil 
lelen A

iV 1. H;
Battle Cr^ek, Mich., June 8.—(Mint.)—

Wotell's homer.' following Wetzel’s single, 
won for Flint In the tenth inning today 
after Battle Creek had thrown
chapee to win out in the ninth when, „/ „ hmi._, . ... .
Wetzel dropped Kaylor’s fly and then I f a b llerd hell< "as the star witness,
nabbed both Jewel and Stupp between He ,salrt that on July 24, 1918, Magee
bases. The game was marked by errors fTPfoached him with a proposal to
and ragging over decisions. The score: toa* ’ the first game of a double-head-

A.B. R. H, O. A. E. ®T to be played next day by the Chi-
4 0 2 4 0 c‘n,nati Reds with the Boston Braves.
3 0 10 o Next morning, said Costello, Magee re-

.5 0 0 1 o *u| ned with Hal Chase, who was then
4 0 0 12 0 tlr,:l baseman for the Reds. The pair
4 2 3 2 1 8a'd that they had the pitcher. Sulineld-
5 12 0 o *lxed' As evidence of their good
5 1 2 0 0 ‘a“h, the witness said, the two players
4 10 o Pl,t up cheqves for $500 each, Costello
4 0 o i cashed the ebtfives and the money was

put up ,,n the gome. Magee and Chase, 
l( their team lost, were to get black their 
money, together with their winnings, 

3 und one-third of the winnings of others 
1 who were Induced to bet.

Another pitcher was put In that day, 
0 and ‘he Reds won. The witness said 
0 be did not see Magee until (he went to 

New York looking for him to make good 
0 on tiic $500 cheque, on which Magee had 
0 stonped payment.

Christy Mathewson, who was manager 
0 the Reds in 1918, testified that he

- ___ _ _ _ believed Magee had deliberately made
Totals ....................41 3 13 30 16 6 L!le ^rroT that almost cost the Reds the

xBitted for Wrlglit In 10th. «mrne In Boston on July 25, 1918.
Battle Creek................. 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0___ 3 ,, ■emitted that there had been gamb-
Fllnt ................................0 0 1001001 2—5 ,g "'"“hF the Reds’ players, but so

Home run—Wotell. Three base hit— !Sr,aa he knew they had always bet on 
Wetzel. Two base hltà—Gray, Tengen. thelr own team.
Sacrifice hit—Jewell. Stolen bases—
Boyle, Worley. Bases on balls—Off Far
rell 3. off Wright 4, Hit by .pitcher—
By Wright 1 (Wetzel), Struck out—By 
Farrell 9. by Wright 3. Double play—
Worley to Stupp to Boyle; Wetzel to 
Gray to Anderson. Left on bases—
Flint 12. Bay City 10. Tims of game,
2.20. Umpire—Cross,

A.B. R. H. O. Tkv E. 
0 0 2
0 1 2
0 3 9
0 0 3
0 1 1
1 1 1
0 16
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 ( 0 0

Totals ..................... 34 1 8 27
•Batted for Grace in the ninth. 
Hamilton—

Carlin, tut. .,
Malmquest, 2b........... 3
Shaughneeey, lb. ,. 4
Bel ith, cf. ...
Corcoran, If.
Lapp, c..............
Conley, 3b. ..
Purcell, rf. ..
Reddy, rf. ..
MoCallum, p, ...... 3

Haines Held Leaders in Check— 
Mitch’s Cubs Trounced 

Again.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ■ *2 60.con-
Leafs

1 3. Hand full, 
Timer 1.58.

A's’ËvtiN'm 

up, claiming, 
1. Ben Hai

’Wv'pilo

s! Captain 
Time 1.00 

Margaret N., 
ran.

oClubs— 
Cleveland .. 
New York .
Boston .........
Chlcïgo 
Washington 
St. Louis ., 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....

Won. Lost. Pet. away a0in .644 11 30 n .638 023 IS .661 Industrial League.
—Saturday Section—

At Philadelphia—(National)—Paulette's 
home ruir drive over the right field wall 
with two on bases In the eighth inn'ng 
won yesterday’s game for Phlladel;.hla 
5 to 3. Fletcher, for ten years with 
New York Giants, played hi# flrat game 
as shortstop and captain with Phlladel- 

1 phla. Score; R. h. e.
5 Chicago ......................00000003 0—3 7 1
3 Philadelphia ............ 00101003 *-^5 9 1

Batteries — Alexander and (/Farrell; 
Rlxey and Wltherow.

At Brooklyn — St. Louis defeSed 
Brooklyn 3 to 2 In the first game of the 
series. The Dodgers bunched three hits 
for two runs In the second Inning, but 
were held in check by Haines In 
other eight. Cadore was hit freely. 
Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis ............/...0 0120000 0—3 11 1
Brooklyn .'..............020000000—2 6 2

Batteries—Haines and Clemons ; Cadore 
and Krleger.

11 25 20 .556 ll. 23 20 .535 0
Can. Kodak Y o' °1 h'V

Goodyear .......... 6 3 2*4 It g
C. P. Ry. .... 5 3 2 0 11 7- «
Tor Carpet. .. 5 3 2 0 10 5 ̂ 8
Harris Ab............ 5 z 2 2 1 8 7 I
Can. Nat. Ry.,4 2 2 0 6 is
C. C. M. 4 0 4 0 2 14
Bk. of Com. .. 3 0 3 o 0 14

—Wednesday Section-
Goals

P. W. ■ I* D. Fr. Ag. Pu.
0 19 6 9

15 6 g
14 S g 
10 7 5

8 10 2 
4 34 e

17 76 .395. » Flint—
0 Gray, 2b. ... 
0 Sporaw, ss, . 

Trefry, lf. . 
Anderson, lb 
Wetzel, cf. . 

0 Wptell, rf. : ; 
0 Tengen, 3b. . 
0 Johnson, 'c. . 
0 Farrell,

............ 16
■ -..... 14 

Tuesday Scores—
®.osto,n...........................4 Chicago ...
l*evaland.....................7 Philadelphia
Washington............ 5 St. Louis ..
New York

30‘I .348
3(1 .318■>.

*> i
i

A. B.X* H. O. 
0 5

E. ON WAt 1............13 Detroit ..
„ Wednesday Games—
Washington at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.

6 I 2
2 5
2 4
1. 0 
1 6 
2 3
0 2 0 0
10 0 0 
0 0 10

! 4 P..............

Totals .........
Battle Creek—

Wilcox, lf.............
Jewell, 3b.............
Stupp, 2b...............
Knylor. rf.............
Boyle, lb...............
Hevlng, ' c. ... ;.
Horne, cf..............
Worley, fes............
Wright, p..............
Krapp, x...............

14 0
0 5 0

B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 3
0 1 
1 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 4
1 1 
0 0

.10 0

17 4 
A. E.

Belmont P 
races results

F.-Morte .............
Nellson# ............
M.-Hanie .........
Our. Fd.-y............
Gutta Percha . 
Schraders .........

i J ] ‘
1|

n

Finflcr
purse Tl

1. Normal,
5, 1 to 8.

2. aRamktr
6, 1 to 4.

3. Dolly C. 
1, 4 to 1.

Time .68

DOWNED LEADERS AGAIN; 
BADER WAS INVINCIBLE

tne 841.12
0 4!i I

, -E.!!-

ayL i:

Totals 8 10 27 9 0
Kitchener .................... OOOlflOOO 0—1

1 4 0 2 0 0 1 0 0—8 
Two-t>ase bits—Selnn. Malmquest, Jor

dan. Three-base hit—Eckstein. First on 
At Y»rk_Th. v.», Vz,t balls—Off Schwartz 1, off Bornhoft 2.v'îütJnSEv Ji'zt ^ork^at,ionala off MacCallnm 1. Struck out—By

fed# 5 ^ Wpo ^ out1-’ ?*T*Lh obnybKltcî,enXra:

flelder Rouah of Cincinnati were ordiroj mon 3. Sacrifice hit—Or-ce. Double 
from the game for disputing the urn- plsy—Norris- to Dodsoa. Hit by pitcher
pires decision that Burns’ hit was fair. —Beatty. Stolen babes—Malmquest 2,

R. H. E. Corcoran. MacCallnm. Innings pitched— 
.,1 00001020—4 10 6 Bv Schwartz 2, 6 hits: by Bornhoft 7. 4
..2 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 *—5 8 2 bits. Time of game. 1 hour 50 minutes.

Butteries—Fisher. Sallee. Luquo and Umpires—Huhn, and McKee.
Wlngo; Kariden. Barnes and Smith.

5
III! Buffalo— 

Gllhooley, cf. 
Barney, rf. 
Miller, "lb. . 
Jacob* lf. . 
Dowd. 2b. ... 
McCoyron, 3 b, 
Keating, ss. . 
Bengough, c. 
Heltman, p. . 
•Bruggy .........

Hamilton 1A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
-0310 

10 0

The following Industrial Imagos 
matches are set for decision on Satur-

-

0 -1
« (I 11 0 0
0 12 0 0
0 0 2 3 0
0 0 10 1
0 1
0 0,1
0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 0

Bank 'ofI 0 _ „ .. Commerce v. Goodrstv.
Land*’avenue' **' McAndrew- 53 McFtr- 

• Cycle and Motor v. Harri» Al6- 
Referee, S. Banks, care Mass iy- 

. at Weston.

ter, Sts 
Chow at

m»s
K„out.

Can 
attotr.
Harris

At Leaelde-Can. Nat, Ry. v. Can.
• Kodak. Referee, J. F. Skuee, 72 Ra

vina Crescent.
Can. Pacific Ry. v. Toronto Carpet, at 

Dunlop e Field. RVeree, State, 321 
Sammon avenue.

The matches for Wednesday, June 18,

a Wilson ei 
SECOND 

/Up. puree * 
i 1.’ Carnarv 
I, 4 to 5, 1 

1. Royallie 
6, 4 to 6.

8. The Ws 
even, 1 to 

Time 1.40 
Armistice ai:

THIRD R 
Olds, $2041.11 

. 1. On Wai 
8 to 6, 3 to 

1. Pad rale, 
oven.

8. His Che 
to 1, 1 to 

Time 1.11 
Captain Al 
Bream of 4:
"te™-

, for i 
loot O 

1. America 
1, out.

TUqe 1.42. 
Firm Rz 

elatmin|. fit 
l.'Tufter, 

to I, 6 to 
I. Youneed 

6, .4 to 6.
*• Aurum, 

d, 4 to ».
Time 1.40 

Frank Wate 
SIXTH R, 

•Me, $1841.11 
1. Muttlklr 

to 1,, even.
1. Good-by 

to 8. 7 to 
I. Idle Del 

to 1. 2 to 1;5av&,
?Wê, Doug 
UMle and ,
. Muttlklna 
eon entry.

3 0 0
1 6If-

Score:
Cincinnati .. 
New York . .«11 

K i-
Totrtlx .................. 28 2 3 iS 1

•Batted for Hcitman in nintho$ssr„.. . v j f, t >.
Spencer, cf..................... 2 n 1 1
Wh'teman, If............. 2 0 n 3
Onslow, lb ................ 3 i i 12
RMey. rf............................ 4 2 1 1
Blackburne. 3b ... 3 1 n 1
Gonzales, 2b 3 ft 1 3
Sanberg. c...................... 1 ft 1 »
Bqder, p........................... 1 1 1 5

OARSMEN 
FOR HENLEY.

Boston, June 8.—The oarsmen of the 
Union Boat Club, who will represent the 
United States at'the English Royal Hen- 
ley regatta, shipped their shell# today 
and followed them to New York, whore, 
on Thursday, the party will take passage 

Bn'Ian,d'u- The Union oarsmen will 
form an eight-oared crew and a four, 
and Will have William Ghanler and jioe- 

ys?ne ®r. tn;o other repreeentatlvca In 
the diamond single sculls

BOSTON AND SCULLERS

rightWarmera fillcred ln- Bader lifted to

Ms6!SiZCo“d4^ÿ,,nhoCo'e"ee,°nt
Xth^?telaL tfhoeurnewXitded,oe^,bUt MM,er

*- run over. " The T-esf,
Riley’s slnirle,
k..—-, roli„P

This

PLAYER KNOCKS DOWN 
UMPIRE AT SAGINAW

•3? 0 0 PitlFburg nt Boston, game postponed;
fl cold weather. are:

£T^,%2lU^„r^roadRe^:
Neilsons v. Falrbanke-Morse. Referee, 

J. lamb, 14 Adrian avenue 
Maaeey-Harri# v. Gurney Foundry; 

Referee, P. McAndrew, 53 McFarland 
avenue.

Home club secretary to notify referee 
of time and place of same.

?m I n RED SOX RAGGED IN
FIELDING STUNTS

..
Saginaw, Mich., June S— (Mint)— 

Noonan Intentionally passed Schwartje to 
get McDaniels In the eleventh inning to
day, with Wright on third and one out. 
McDanldls singled to right on the first 
ball pitched, winning for Saiglnaw, 6 to 5. 
Outfielder Donnelly, of Bay City, 
was put out of yesterday's game by Um
pire Shuster, attacked the umpire Just 
before the. start of the game, knocking 
him down twice and pulling him Into the 
dirt. Whaley was put out by Umpire 
Wetzel 1n the first inning, for arguing. 
Ücore:

Bay City—
Brock, 3lb. ..
Newman, lb.
Whaley. 2b. .
Uclk, 2b............
Houser, cf. .
Byrne, rf. ... 
xMatleson ...
Wenger, If. .
White, ss. ...
Stump-f, c. .
Noonan, $>. ..

0Jacobs’ 4 *drive to left let the 
joMt back In their telÙ 
Mcuarron * boot on Blackburne , 
and Gonzales’ solid bit scored It. 
made the final 5 to 2. -

t1-

»
#- MAITLANOS’ PRACTICE.

At Brantford (Mint;.—London evened 
up on Brantford last night, winning 
second of the «elles by e to 2. Car
man pitched an effective gy.me for the 
Tecumseha. The ited Sox supported 
Matthews poorly In the field. Brlger’s 
hitting ana Warren’s work In the out
field were features of the 
score:

Brantford—
Orme, cf.
Murphy, 2b. .
Brady, ss. ..
Clark, lf, ....
Werre. lb. ..

, Warren, rf. .
- Dee, 3b.............

K-eutlng, c. ..
Matthews, p.

I •Stapleton ...
1 xEstellc .........

Totals .................. 35
London—

Kennedy, rf.
F-hay, ss...........
Calbcrt, lf, .,
Kuhn. lb. ...
Brlger, c. ...
Crltohlow, cf.
Plttenger, 3b.
Dowling, 2b.
Carman, p. ..

Total ..................  29 5_ „ , pmÇBBfPM 27 14
Buffalo .................. .....OftOlftftft] n_s
Toronto -............................. 00 1 0 0 3 0 1 •—5

Sacrifice bits—Miller, Whiteman. Dou
ble plays—Btackburne to Onslow. Mc- 
w,J70n Ln n'%wd to MiH»r:. Gllhooley to 
Miller; Blackburne to Gonzales to On
flow. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto 
-• Bases on balls—Off Hritman 6, off 
Bader 5. Struck out—Bv Bader ?.. Hit 
bv t> «cher—By Bader 2 fBarney. Dowd). 
Timnirei—-O Bri^n Warner. Time of 
game—1 hour 4fi minute».

1 Maitland «eniora pr4ctifle at 7 o'clock 
at Cottlngham Square this evening.

tne
-, who race.■

III I If

5KEETERS HELPED THE
LEAFS UP LADDER

•>
A Brantford despatch eayo: The O. W 

V. A. received this morning a wire from 
the manager of the Ottawa soccer team 
with which the Vets have been drawn to - 
play for the Ontario Football Cup, rtat- 
lng that they would guarantee the Biant- 
ford team $350 to play the match ln Ot
tawa on June 19. No action can be 
taken by the Vets until after tomorrow 
night's meeting. If the public Is be
hind the Vets they will In all probability 
play the game here.

Resolute Drifted Home Three Miles
Ahead of Vanitie in Defender Trial

game. The
At Baltimoremore outhit Jereey( Cltyrnherenyeste°day'

1*. to 8, but lost the final game of the
loose8 fielding wero'^re^on^ble688 ftd. 

«core: RHE1
Jersey City ... (1 1 ft 1 1 1 n 2 0—«" s'
Baltimore .........60022 0 00 1—5 12 4

Batteries—Carlson and Freltag; Sulli
van, Knclsch and Casey, Leflcr.

1.A.B. R. H. O.
1 1 1
0 2 1

2 3
1 U
2 8
0 U
0 3

E. 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.511141 
. 4 0
. 1 0
. 4 0
.6-1
. 6 0
. 0 0

16 0 1
0 0 0
5 5 1
3 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 1
4 4 0
1 1 0
0 6 0

Newport, HI., June 8.—Resolute, out- the yacht show»# __ .
drifted Vanitie in an uncertain and fluky reached, howe°ver falrlv w.iÆ . 8hï
breeze In today’s race In the America’s In a saLlsfa^forv inannss
Cup defence trial, covering the thirty head sail# were taken ln and
mile# to leeward and return In only n looney «et. Thruout the ‘é-rïï?..1 ~ Ï He„ -, , . , 
quTredCt0onmake:eathrac,tbe S‘X hol,rs rfand00^^,1,6"^ Nlchoktot in the .Tcond ' ro^n'd Ofthe^u^.

When Resolute finished shortly after from Un/ cockplt^of1 aWhiffhÔ^«need grounds-

Saelnaw- „ A. 13. R. H. P.O. A. E '«te two victories to one over her rival wa# stepped late today and arrangements and G Game, twiner V ’ 8pag11ola
Pike, 3b...............f.... 0 1 2 3 0 In the series, which it is to determine were made to haul her out Sho nrob- °' ’ tralner’
Julian, ss...................... 0 0 .3 3 2 the cup defender. a*'ly will be ready to race by the end of
Vitt, rf........................... 1 o 2 0 0 The only bit of old canvas u#ed wa# it lhti week. The Shamrock IV wlh an
Dunkle, lb.-3b, ... 2 2 8 1 0 big balloon Jib topaal!. This sail pulled oui a*u*n tomorrow;
Weinberg, M. - lb. .. 12 3io fairly well, in the. light- airs. A -light northeast wind was blowing
Lipps, rf.-cf................ 0 1 0 0 u Towed by the tender Dragon, Slum- when the yachts crossed the line, shortly
Wright, of.-3b. ... 1110 1 rock IV. left her anchorage shortly he- aft«r ll o clock, both being handicapped
Hegerdorn, 2b............  0 0 9 2 1 fore noon and wa# taken across tho 1,1 the run to the leeward mark both
SchwartJe, lf..............  0 0 0 0 o Round towards the Long Island shore, yachts took wide sweeps away from 4he
McDaniels, b............... 0 1 10 l o When near Execution Rock, Captain direction course and indulged in this
Freeman, p.................. 0 0 1 4 0 Burton hoisted the mainsail. This was tacking to leeward thru the 16 miles
xMcKee ....................... 1 o 0 0 0 duIte difficult owing to the double No spinnakers were set. and each board

- — — spreader# on the yacht. Then the stay- wae six or eight miles In length At one
broktnVuL înd°finely tT, Wc&top! Sesoluto^'tumed mthe

E-te^
°l ^o Yachti will sail the triangular 

7•) feet waterline isn^tn could cai*i*v px) ominiA *Am-rvn- ## i• l, .,much canvas. Going before the wind! wu preWM * weather

Onslow the Leader
Has Good Margin

The Leafs’ batting averages, including! 
yesterday's game, arc a# follows;

Player— U. A.B. H. Av. I
rvrj °Wi ......... »••••/” 43 161 «O .379
OKourke ................... 41 162 58 .358
fencer .................  44 163 57 .349
S“lnn .............................. S 23 8 ,56i
Ihornpson ..................... \ 3 j «33

Blackburne ..................  41 • 150 48 .320
Anderson ...................... 35 115 36 .313
Riley ................................ 44 170
Whiteman ..................... 44 164 48 *293
Sanberg .........................  44 163 47 .288
Shea ................................ 14 35 10 .286
«eck ,............................... « 15 1 .267
Gonzales .........................  25 80 19 230
£ader ...............................  10 19 4 .211
Peterson .....................12 15 ?. .133
Kyan, ............................... 8 27 3 .111
Walsh .............................. 2 2 0 .000
Devinney ...................... 2 4 0 M0

Home rune—Whiteman 3, Spencer 2 
Anderson 2, Riley 2. O’Rourke, Black- 
burne, Shea, Onslow, Sanberg, Quinn.

Three-base hits—Riley 5, Onslow 4, 
Blackburne 3. Sanberg 3. Whiteman 2, 
Anderson 2, Spencer 2, O'Rourke. Gon- 
eales.

0 wo-base hits—O'Rourke ll, Onslow 9,
1 Whiteman 9, Spencer 8, Rtley 6, San- 
I , F K- Blackburne 5, Anderson 3. Gon- 
1 sales, Bader. Heck. Quinn. 1

1 v«rS?.crtflce hits—Spencer 10. Onslow 8, I d 
Whiteman 8. Riley 5. Anderson 4,1 
O Rourlto 4. Blackburne 3, Shea 3. G011-i Sl 
zales 2. Sanberg 2, Quinn. Ryan.

Stolen bases—Onslow 18, Blackburne j 
11. O RourkeJO, Riley 10, Whiteman 8, ' 
m-sorTt™ Sl,oncer *- Sanberg 4, And-

1

m 0% 1 0 
0 0
0 0

i»y|Mt 'C, '!!.

m I1 4 1 
3 0 
6 1

At Syracuse—Reading won a 13-Innings 
game here yesterday, by a score of 3 to 
3. when the Syracuse defence crumpled 
in the final Inning. Both Enzmann and 
Bar ess pitched cleverly, with the former 
having a shade of tho argûment, despite 
the loss of the game. Score: R H E
Reading .... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6.0 0 0 0 2—3 lo" 0 
Byrax-use ...0000010 0 0 0 00 0—1 9 2 

Batteries—Barless and Konnick; 'Enz- 
inunn alid Madden.

At Akron—Bunching hits In the fifth 
inning for a five-run rally enabled Akron 
to defeat Rochester, 7 to 3. The feature 
was the heavy hitting of Shields and 
Walker. The former collected three-sin
gles and a triple, while Walker con
tributed a double and a home run The

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0—3 9 1 

1 0 0 5 0 1 «—7 9 2
Batteries—Barnes and Manning; Mose

ley and Smith.

9 27
H. O. . E.
12 0 0

■1112 5 0
1 0 1 0 0
0-0 9 0 0
2 3 5 0 0
2 2.2 0 0
0 12 3 0
O 2 4 4 0
0 0 0 2 0

A.B.
. 5 0

Jill

'AKRON CLUB TODAY.52

l^ifeAM
this or any other season at the Island 
this afternoon, when the Pneumatic# 

a four-same eerie# with the Leaf*.
Vi?lt°Te, are Manager Dick 

Hoblltzcl, who helped the Bo#ton Red 
Sox win the world’* championship two 
years ago, Jim Thorpe the great „ 
M-iv .afhioi® , and out-fielder; Runt 

atD,°f. tue Phiiadelphla Athletics, 
a."d B»y Pur tell, who was with the local 
club for three years and deeei-vedlv 
?”uular with the fan#. Akron Is alone 
enough to the leadens ln the race to be 
considered more than 
the pennant contention, 
will; be called at 3.16

Totals .................. 35 6 10 27 14 0
A Batted for Dee In ninth. 
xBatted for Keating In ninth.

London .............................. 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 ft—fi
Brantford ........................ Oixooo002 0__2

thews. Brlger, 
Three-base hits—Ken-

1@
hr B

nntford ........................ ft ft
Two-base lilts — Mat 

O-rine, Bradv. r 
nedy. Sacrifice ’«’‘s—Plttene-«>r. Galbert. 
Sacrifice flies—Shay.
Warren to Keating to Dee: Dowilng to 
Shay to Kuhn I,«ft on bases—-London 
10. -Rrantfofd 5. ™

Ten 2. Ra«<

best pscore :.
Rochester ».... 0 0 
Akron

, 1 -

Double plays— 29 6 8 33 15 4
xBatted for Hegerdon ln ninth.
Bay City .........2000300000 0-S
Saginaw .

Totals

FEA
"".I

m
First base on errors— 

London 2. Ra«e on b.aPr—Off Matthews 
«. Hit by pitcher—By Matthews (Dowl
ing). Struck out—By Matthews 6. by 
Carman 4., Umpires—Doolan and' Car-

.0 000602219 1—6 
Tljree-lbase hits—Weinberg. Wright.

Two-base hits—Houser 2, Byrne 2. Wen
ger. Stolen bases—Newman 2, Dunkle. 
Sacrifice hits—Newman, White, Wenger, 
Wright, McDaniels. ’ Base on -balls—Off 
Freeman 7. off Noonan 3. Struck out— 
By Freeman 10, by Noonan 1. First ba#e 
on error#—Saginaw 3, Bay City 4. T^cft 
op bases—Bay City 16, Saginaw 7.
Double plays—Hegerdorn to Julian to 
Dunkle. Time—2.30. Umpires—Wetzell
and Shuster.

;’ll L*tonla, : 
wwlted a#
. SïRst r. 
tor 8-year-i 
jjl. Port Ll

Pullux, 
*• Our Bii 
Time 1,13 

- Transvaal, 
>*r, Ruby, 
alîp ran. 

SECOND
sur- *•

*■ *«r Jo 
**■*<>■ 84.60. 

Camouf 
Time 1.48

a poiwlblllty in 
Today’# game

[DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

roll.1 TENTSm Æ.

Ilit 11 j
Fl. '!* 'Mi

V* I..

We have 1 let 
of Used, Good 12- 

Government 
pegs end poJee

Order now.

WOODSTOCK BASEBALL
Woodstock, June 8.—In a City League 

fixture tonight Bains and Harvey Knltt 
played a 7 to 7 tie. The Knitters secur
ed an early lead thru Bains' errors, but 
Vile wagon makers hammered out four 
runs In the final, enough to tie the score. 
Score: R.H.E.
Bains .......................................................... 7 7 9
Harvey Knit ......... ............................... 7 4 8

Batteries—F. Turner and Thompson; 
Foster and Bottoms. Umpire—Kennedy.

*
m -1-.';,

iÿ--.; 
. toll- •». • -

'Bib’

Wilsons
oz. “ The National Smoke ”Standard Tents, with 

complete. Price, $30.00.SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Now Orleans 2. Memphis S 
Nashville 3, Birmingham 5. 
Chattanooga 11, Atlanta 0. 
Mobile 2, Little Rock 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

Louisville 3, St. Paul 8. 
Indianapolis 5, Milwaukee 4.

eastern league.

Waterbury 4, Albany 2. 
Worcester 6, Springfield 2. 
Hartford 1, Pittsfield 1. 
Bridgeport 10, New Haven 4.

WRESTLING,

L-

THE D. PIKE CO.»
/

1 Sporting Goods House. 
123 KINO ST. EAST,« *1 TORONTO.

SPECIALISTSm «-
AT VARSITY 
Tonight, 6.3Ô

Final Replay Brlgden Cup.

Willys-Overland vs. Ulster
ADMISSION, 25c.

SOCCERjr In the following Disettes t 
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlaeaeee.

Cell or send history forfreesdvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 

and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

METRiPlies
Eczema
Aathma
Catarrh
Dlnbetee

BIG LEAGUE SCOUTS
WANT KNOTTY’S MEN

f,

li'M 1 DUFStill the most 
for the

Brantford, June 8.—(Special.)—Tw» big 
league scout# are ln the city, Jack Mc
Carthy of Loa Angeles, and Billy Hunter 
of St. Louis There are a couple of the 
Brantford -players who could be disposed 
of right away. An offer which would 
net the local club' a thousand dollar# 

for Clark, but was 
Stap>ton, outfielder.

10c
Baseball Todày money t.

rf. !»

Rit Consultation Free
f DUS. SOPER & WHITEéii-, 

j|if ',

ft'

Entrii'F rlose -tonisrbt for the Canadian !"• AKRON V• TORONTO
1 rhnTTipiotiship und Olympic trial wvhsi’ing J 
i at \\ ^3l End Y.M.C. V, ^The weights j
j 121, 18», 164, 178 and over 178 pounds J

mLE) Andrew Wil
i: j profit wa# made 

* turned down flatly.
has ht-VI, leleuscd aud Warren augued in 

^his place.

gs Tsrsnln £t,, Tsrnnls. Ont. GAME CALLED AT 3.15. 
Reserved 5r.it» and Combinations at

Moodey's,
TOO ONTO M4

I ‘I

t
!

A DM I/ ».{If

KJ. -

%
\iA

y
4

AEMILIUS JARVIS IN 
NEW YORK FOR THE 

SHAMROCK TRIALS
BASEBALL RECORDS
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MEETINGS OPEN TODAY AT DUFFERIN PARK AND BLUE BONNETS
* / ^

i

H ARE READY
HE CUP FINAL

-

ST. PAUL WINS, 
STURDEE THIRD

[! The World’s Selections AMATEUR BASEBALLt :xussfv.\ir.aaf^ ^ #

PADDED
(♦BY CENTAUR. ,

-S' . AT THEOLYMPIASHQW
'..navy hlttlrvg of Hydro. Including three 
lioincre, one triple and two doubles, 
score: R.H.E.
Hydio .........................0 6 1 3 1 3 19 17 4
Curriers ..................... 0 0 6 1 0 2— t 13 11

Batteries—Barrett and Stromar, Dillon; 
McGregor. Mather, Dalzell and Pope. 
Umpire—Halllnari.

In a league frame at Norway, St. John’s 
Anglicans defeated Bcllefalr Midgets, 8 
to 4.

BELMONT PARK. |

aca*, Two Goal* to 
notes of Soccer 
Players.

Hot
/ ' Z! ÜStuff,

sssa
■FIRST RACE—Ravanne,

Ballot Car.
SECOND RACE—Owl Bonheur, Infidel 

II, Worstdale. v ” .
THIRD RACE—Tryster, Nancy Lee, 

Scdgfleld.
FOURTH RACE 

Tassel, Jack Stuart,
FIFTH RACBÎ—Fruit Cake, Jyntee, 

Napoli,
SIXTH RACE — Donnacona. Dav.d 

~Harum, Anniversary.

I
Then Race Horses Move in 

Montreal From Dorval to 
Blue Bonnets.

A.
er"SL M m

Cr~** ■
$ Im Opening This Month in London, 

After Six Years' Lapse on 
Account of the War.

.1-9
z&m à

■> Cleopatra.., Coin R|I’.sh qualified for 
Inal by Ôthe local 

defeating Baracas 
hum last evening, j ™ 
.1-final fixture.

WlUys-Overiand

Am n ' im :v*■ ,
Dorval. June 8.—The racee on closing 

4»y resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Purse 3800, for two- 

vaar-oias, live turlongs: .
i aAnna Wood,' 101 (Pierce), $5.60,

33.10, $2.10.
i, Voormel, 111 (Gauget), $3.80, $2.60. 
£ Koseatc, 101 tBarnes), $3.00. 
flme 1.06 3-6, aDo.a W., Myrtle

Crown, Marguerite Dixon, George C.. Jr., 
also ran.

aNevada Stock Farm entry,
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. claiming, six furlongs:
1 Arthur Middleton. 107 (Thurber), 

$30!l0, $7.60, $1.90.
i. Bellringer, 103 (Stirling), $3.40, $3.40. 
3 Peacclul tîtar, 103 (Pierce), $6.20. 
Time 1.21. Czardom, Apple Jack, Harry 

M. Stevens, Comacho, Alex. Getz, Miss 
Wright, Mondaine also ran.

THIRD RACE—Dominion Consolation 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up, ’ one
mll.e"SL Paul. 118 (Simpson), $3.90, $2.90, 

$2.30.
S. Savatelle, 106 (Fator), $4.80, $3.10.
8 sturdee, 108 (Barnés), $3.00.
Time 1.63 1-5. Red Post, Old Pop. Bri

tain’s Ally. Aqonl also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

un/ handicap, six furlongs:
1. Penrose, 114 (Fator), $4.10,
2. The Deeert, 105 (Barnes), $2.50
3. Happy Go Lucky, 102 (Fallon)
Time 1.19. Sayona also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $1,200. three-

year-olds and up, mile and a sixteenth:
1. Free mantle, 115 (Thurber), $4.20, 

$260. $3.60.
2, BTank Munroe, 109 (Simpson), $2.90,

^“‘Douglas S., 97 (Gregory), $4.40.

Time 2.00 3-5. Hank O’Day, Broom 
Peddler also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, mile and 70 yards:

1. Helen Atkin. 112 (Pierce), $21,60, 
$6.60, $6.

2. Wood Thrush, 114 (Thurber), $3.10, 
$2.60.

3. Handful!, Il4 (Barnes), $3.50.
Time 1.66. Indian Clmnt, Garbage, 

Acouchla, John J. Caaey also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. claiming, mile end a sixteenth:
1. Ben Hampson, 114 (Simpson), $4.10,

IJ.OO, $2.60. _ ,
2. Sky Pilot, 114 (Stirling), $17.00, $6.20.
3. Captain Hodge, 106 (Barnes), $3.20. 
Time 2.00 1-6. Kilkenny, Welnland,

Margaret N., Sweeplet, Flying Frog also 
ran.

goal»'
Scottish 

‘n th»

><

AAQA1'-----------------Ü
T 75 ïT

London, June 9.—Afte^ a lapse of six 
years the International Horse Show will 
lie revived at Olympia here, beginning 
June 16. Many new features have been 
added to thS varied and lengthy program, 
and prizes amounting in the aggregate 
to $50.000 will be awarded, 
years this annual function under royal 
patronage, proved to be of absorbing In
terest to horse lovers all over tiiie world, 
and this year’s exhibition gives promise 
of being even more attractive (o foreign 
owners of high-class thorobreds and 
show horses.

His Majesty King George V. is again 
patron and the list of directors includes 
the Earl of Lonsdale (chairman), Sir 
Gilbert Oreenall, Bart., C.V.O., Sir James 
Buchanan, Bart., Messrs. Arthur E. 
Evans, O.B.K., Walter Lloyd, Walter 
Wlnans and R. G. Heaton (managing di
rector). Judge Moore, with Messrs. E. 
T. Stotesbury, Charles H. Mackey and 
Lawrence Jones represent America, Can
ada being represented by Colonel Sir 
Adam Beck, Mr. George W. Beardmore 
and Sir Montague Allan, Ç.V.O. Mr. 
Fiank F, Eurcn, as before, la secretary 
to the eihow.

In all there are 101 
novelty will be a marathon 
horses In single harness which will be 
run over a course of 12 miles, finishing 
in the arena at Olympia,

Another Interesting event will oe the 
military ride, open to all British and 
foreign military officers on the active 
list, designed to bring out the essential 
requisites of a troop horaa or charger, 
namely, steadiness, balance and stamina, 
hardiness and, above all, unconUIMunal 

The ride commences nt 
Aldershot, where the competitors as 
semble in undress uniform on the Aider- 
shot steeplechase course. Here a circuit 
will be made In the course of which all 
the Jumps, about 10, have to be negotiat
ed. At Intervals of two minutas the 
horses will leave, by squads, for Olym
pia, where they will ride Into the ring, 
at a pace of from 12 to 15 miles per 
hour, there to take all the obstacles,■ 
fences, posts and rails as they did at 
the commencement of the competition, 
The prizes will be awirded In the arena.

In. the handy-horse competitions, the 
homes wHt have to Jump a bush fence, 
and then some rails, after which the 
riders will dismount, pick up a polo ball 
and carry it to a basket, some 25 yards 
away, each rider leading his horse from 
ball to basket. He then remounts, opens 
and closes a “gate, Jumps over a gate 
Into a lane, and out again over a gate, 
and so to a finish.

Other novelties Include prises for the 
best trade turnout. In which costers’ 
ponies, costers’ donkeys, light trade sin-

1Ï m(\lay. miTODAY’S ENTRIES É!Scottish were leading i 
iton scored from a ’ 

an aggressive 
it all times.
I rval Howson scored from 
5 alker, to make the j£2 
;>nton was injured in the 

lies of play, but gam-w 
i.ve stitches were needed 
over his eye,

V)
Weeley Midgets beat Clinton Street by 

26-1 in an Inter-church game yesterday.

Nick Bawlf to Coach Cornell
Lacrosse, Soccer and Hockey

Xcomer, 
same, and

W.mi In pastAT BELMONT PARK. t : *

.V ~ v:
Belmont Park, N.Y., June 8.—Entries 

for Wednesday arc as follows:
FIRST nave—Claiming, for maiden 

2-year-olds, 5 furlongs, straight:
Rovannan................108 Hot Stuff-.............116
The Albatross... .118 Ballot Car ..,.107 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 
4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:

,...lfl Infidel II...............141
...144 Quel Bonheur..141 

....136 Northwood . ...136

fiw> )
gV

—*“>■»* mii i»<

*
V

■0111 vMM$ Ithaca. N.Y., June 8.—Nicholas Bawlf. 
Canadian professional lacrosse and hookey 
player, was signed today to coach the 
Cornell lacrosse, hockey snd soccer teams 
next season. Bawlf coached the lacroaae 
team this year, and It was considered 
one of the best that ever represented 
the university. He is a graduate of 
Ottawa University.

SCHNEIDER-DENIES IT.

1 ^ i x 'p v / *Y*r*/~ -- j
2L——< OaiewsssA,

s~:

players will 
against

fl, I | --s-

rmrepresent (he
Varsity Stad1umUll^g 

xt, in the final for the K 
Mansfield. Tweedle a 

rden. Woods, Balllie \vn Oakley, Herring, tJ* 
an, Warden, Kemp.

Worst Dale...
MohaB................
Rhomb................
Hupica........................ 141

THIRD RACE-LThe Keene Memorial, 
for 2-year-olds, 514 furlongs, straight: 
Nancy Lee. 
gedgefield..

FOURTH RACE — The s Douglas ton 
Handicap, 3-year-oldS and up, one mile:
David Harum.... 99 Audacious ......... 110
Super...........
Corn Tutsel 
Cirrus...........

- v \■ J i <
* ‘mr0 :%

& ii*|:

Ï
...109 Trylstar ................ 128
. .115 Kirk Levington.il2 Beaumont, Tex.. June 8.—Pete Schnei

der, formerly with the Cincinnati 
tlonals, now s. member of the Beaumont 
team of the Texas League, today denied 
lliql lie was Implicated with Lee Magee 
and Hal Chase In an alleged plan to 
have Boston defeat Cincinnati while he 
wat n member of the Rede.

nittee meeting of thv G 
i* Football Clubs win be 

.»y first, at headquarter 
I street, at 8 p.m.
Rangers

o second round of 
Dunlop's grounds thin 

t-off 6.30 o'clock. Goa • 
R. Norley, T. Robins, w’ 
i:itaker, A. Heaton, Bert 

Art. Dyson, J. WorsfoM,
• Hayden, Ar, Briggs. Re-
1er

NS- fm mm
... 96 Cleopatra . .
...114 Jack Stuart
...112

FIFTH RACE!—Selling, mares, 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 furlongs, main course:
Napoli.........................«105 Jÿntee .....
Fruit Cake..............*118 Locust Leaves. 106
Tache O'Gaunt. ..105 Thistle Queen.«105

SIXTH RACE—Puree, 3-year-olds, one 
mile:
Donnacona................ 126 Service Star . .101
Hasten On............ 121 Anniversary . ..114
David Harum.... 118

...109
-102play ItDunlop I 5 classes. One 

drive fot
ths

$2.60, out. 
, out. 
, out.

p

...•120 BRITISH POLO PEOPLE
TO DEFEND CUP.

The Result of Trying to Figure Out a Way to Beat the Pari-Mutuels. Britiah polo people are making prepar
ations to defend the Polo Cup against. 
America In 1921. A fund has been start
ed In connection with the Hurllngham 
Club to raise thirty thousand pounds for 
the purchase of ponies, and a sub-com
mittee has been formed, with Lord Haig 
as chairman, to select the teazn.

i . t. players ure reqüësl- 
for pracUtii: game with 

inreday at Avenue T. AND D. JUNIORS
SUSPEND WILLIAMS

DOUBLE CENTURY BY 
DUCAT FOR SURREY

AT DUFFERIN PARK.
road obedience.Entries for today, first day’s racing at 

Dufferin Park:
FIRST RACE—About five furlongs, 

selling:
Doublet n.
Aigrette...
Mlmteo...,

in •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

LATONIA.
icr Juniors meet Tod- 
t in the second round of 
ip, kick-off 6.30 o’clock, 
rs be on hand nt 6.16. 
line-up as follows: h 
W. Fleming, W. Dyer, ?. 
Firming, J. Brvme- J.

Taylor, A. Oalowa)', N. 
rves: Porter, Moore.

ustrial League,
unlay Section—

r w
j 4
5 , r

/ T, 6k D, Junior League met laet night 
and transacted considerable buelneas. In 
the case of player», William» of Duf
ferin United, it was decided to suspend 
him until he appears before the council. 
E. Prescott of Rovers was censured for 
bid conduct on field of play. The pro
test of Rhodes F. C. against Kenwood 
playing Junior players was dealt with. 
Player Bowles was found guilty and the 
points were awarded to Rhodes and 
Bowles was suspended until such time 
aa he applies for reinstatement.

Llnfledil Rovers wore granted permis
sion to play benefit games with the Tod- 
morden Rangers (Juveniles) on Monday, 
June 14, and with Dunlop Juniors on June 
23, at Dunlop field.

Llnfleld Rovers were granted permis
sion to play In Brampton on June 14.

Park dale Rangers play Beavers at 
Jesse Ketchum Park tonight, kick-off 
at 6.46. All players to be on hand sharp 
at 6.16.

Run Up Big Score in First Innings 
Against Sussex at Oval.

...93 Lady lone .

...108 Paganini ..

...110 Montague ...,110

...103 gle turnouts, vanner» and trade pairs 
will compete. For the latter event. 
Mess:», Alfred and Georgs Vanderbilt 
(sons of the late A, G. Vanderbilt, a 
director of the show, who was lost on 
the Lusitania) are offering a special 
cup.

..110
Latonia, Ky., June 8.—Entries for Wed

nesday are aa follows: Little Pete.................. 115
FIRST RACE—$1,300, claiming, J4- j SECOND RACE—Maidens, foaled , In 

year-olds and up; six furlonga: \" ^Canada, about five furlongs:
..........' A1.3 Wave ............... *1*8- Rose Richmond.. .105 Loganberry ...105

■biles Knob................ *108 Legotal ............. 108 Claremeter...................105 Oalamore z ...
Hon Jour......................... 110 Lady Luxury ..110 Sea Breeze IL s....113 Bonna A
Mahony............................113 Dr. Carmen . ..113 Lady Blnmorc........... 113 Galway .................116
Basil................113 Sauf Condlt ...118 g—Maple Leaf entry.

.'™'n Docod ........ .113 THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
SECOND RACE—Purse $1,300, 2-yoar- Canvas Bask.... ;..105 Stelcllffe ...,»10l

old maiden fillies; 6 furlongs: Nene»»itv
Marjorie McKay..112 Bertha S............... 112 r-irlmis
Mise Fontaine............. 112 Repent ................ 112 pCinee Han's»Ma^a.v.v.v.v.v.m MyjRBâk4r::îii »**<*-"«

Bit of Green..................112 Cozette ....
. .112 aBettlna ............112

London, June 8.—(By Canadian As
sociated Preae.J—At the oval today Sur
rey scored 479 in the first innings, in
cluding Hobb’s 110, and Ducat, the Aston 
Villa footballer, 203. They meat Sus
sex (186 and 326) by B wickets.

After an unpromising start, Yorkshire 
defeated Notts at Leeds by 10 wickets, 
the score being Yorkshire 324 and 50 
for no wickets; Notts 216 and 159. 
Rhodes for Yorkshire played a fine in
nings of 167, not out.

Essex at Leyton, scoring 439, beaj 
Northamptonshire 181 and 166 by an 
Innings and 182.

Lancashire 386 and 68 for one wicket, 
easily defeated Leicestershire 184 and 
219 by 9 wickets., ^

Hendren played a great innings of 183, 
not out, for Middlesex, who, scoring 445 
In first innings at Lord’s, beat Hamp
shire 174 and 284 for 9 wickets.

Worcestershire gained their first vic
tory by defeating Gloucestershire at 
Gloucester by 112. The scores were: 
Worcestershire 231, including A. N. 
Jewell's 110’.and 116; Gloucestershire, 112 
and 122. TftyTOt took eight Gloucester
shire wickets for* 46; 106 runs by Bajana, 
the well-known Indian cricketer), greatly 
assisted Somerset at Bath, with 879, to 
defeat Warwickshire 163 and <429 by 10 
wickets.

110 The King Edward VII. International 
Challenge Cup, for teams of three offi
cers of any nation, having been won out
right by Russia In 1914, the Prince of 
Wales Is replacing it by a similar cup. 
to be ridden for on the same conditions 
as before.

113

Goal* . 
D. Pr. Ag. ft* 

14 3 »
11 6 6

0 11 7 6
0 10

* Ô ..108 Helma .. 
.,110 Omeme . 
..115

108
.113::

5 3 Tenders.5 6
7 (2 1

Mary Mellon............. 108. Aerial
Miss Sterling..
May Mallaby..
Doctor Zab....

FIFTH RACE—Selling, five furlongs: 
Sweet Apple
Dlnty..............
Plain Bill...

4» 2
1 0
3 0

ne'sday ^Section—

r w. !.. D. Pr.
’ 4 0 1 19 6

3 0 2
3 2 0

1 4 0 8 10
0 5 0 i 34

ON WATCH WINS
THE HANDICAP

0 15

MiÎSS
1030 14 aPlmento..............

Also eligible:
tDonna Lorcette. .112 Pongee ................ 112
Grace Mlnard..........112 Anunda ................112
Eleanor 8..................112 Lough Maiden..112

a—Camden and Mlllam entry.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 

and up; mile and a sixteenth:
Madras Gingham.*102 James
High Gear........... *107 W. P. Dabney.*107
Harlock.......................107 Melancholia ..*110
Huffaker.....................112 Lottery ...
Night Wind............. 112 Bour. Green
Darkey................. 112 Buncranna ....-12

Also eligible:
Paris Maid................107 Bandymo ..........V05
Jelllson........................110 Frank Wilson..112
Guide Poet............. *102

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1.500, 3-year- 
olds, fillies, six furlongs:
Refugee II................. 104 Military Gird..104
Aurina.........................104 Orlova
Better Believe... .109 Ablaze .................. lfî
Lady In Black.........112 Easter Flower.1)2
Arrow Point............112 Mile. Dalzle ..•112
Sweet Liberty.. . ..112 Furbelow .......... .12

Also eligible:
Goldie Rose.......104 Maris Maxim ..’09
Mar,lia..........................112 Lady M’Joy ...112

FIFTH RACE—Purse $2,500, Slnton 
Hotel Handicap, S-year-olds and up; mile 
and an eighth:
t Pastoureau..............102 S. of Pléasure 107
Damask........................ 109 P. Pennant ...110
Be Frank.....................117 King Corin ...126

SIXTH- RACE—Purse $1,600, the Rose- 
dale, 4-year-olds and up; one mile:
Marie Miller..............103 Viva America .105
Rogalo...............
Harvest King .
War Prize................. 108

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 31,200. claim
ing, 4-year-olde and up; mile and a six
teenth:
Sunduria...................*102 Money ..................*107
Alpena..........................107 Kling . ,.Y.............Ill
Waterford..................112 Marauder |....*107
Aztec............................ 107 Brynllmah ...*110
tBarOne................*110 tGrey Eagle ..112
tPlantaredte.............. 112 Trophy .................. 112

Also (eligible:
Twin Twin................. *110 tBond ....
H. Burgoyne..
Alvord................

t—Imported.
•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.
(Beginning Thursday, June 10. post 

time flrsjt race 2.15 p.m.___________________

. .108 Gray Beard ...110
. .113 Charming ........ 113
..115

14 V
Goals %

Belmont Park. ...Y., June 8.—Today’s 
races resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $1841.18, 5 furlongs, straight:

1. Normal, 105 (Fator), 18 to 6, 6 to 
5. 1 to 2.

2. aRamktn, 106 (Turner), 3 to 2, 3 to 
5, 1 to 4<

3. Dolly C„ A10 (Corey), 20 to 1. 8 to 
1, 4 to 1.

Time .58 4-5. aLIttle Dear, Band
master, Staunch, Chlncoteague, Orner 
K.. Chow -and Julie Anne also ran.

aWilson entry.
SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 

.up, purse $1841.18, one mile: \
/ l. Carnarvon, 116 (Falrbrothef). 9 to 

5, 4 to 5, 1 to 3. <•/
2. Royallieu,. 120 (Turner), 9 to 2. 8 to

5, 4 to 5.
3. The Ayagoner, 115 (Kelsey), 13 to 6, 

even, 1 to 2.
Time 1.40 4-5. Mr. BrummeL Feodor, 

Armistice and Universal also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-year- 

olds, $2041.17 added. 6 furlongfe, straight:
1. On Watch, 123 (Barrett), 7 to 2,

' 6 to 5, 3 to 5. - „ „
2. Padraic, 122 (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 

even.
3. His Choice, 122 (Sande), 10 to 1, 4 

to 1, 2 to 1.
Time 1.11 2-6. Star Court, Sea Mint, 

Captain Alcpck, Ira Wilson, Jadda, 
Dream of the Valley -and Bobby Allen 
also ran. f .....

'FOURTH TtACE—The Harlem, $2000, 
selling, for 3iyear-olds and up, one mile:

1. Shoot On, 100 (McAtee), 2 to 6, out.
2. American Soldier, 94 (Wiener), 2 to 

1, out.
Time 1.42. Only two starters.

~ FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
Claiming, $1841.17. one mile:

1. ’Tufter, 109 (T. Rowan), 6 to 1, 6
to 1,-6 to 6. ....

2. Youneed, 111 (Ponce), 4 to 1, 8 to
6, 4 to 5. ...

3. Aurum, 112 (Buxton), 6 to 1, 2 to
4. 4 to 6. '

Time 1.40 3-5. Whimsy, Zouave. Kebo, 
Frank Waters and Favor also ran.

SIXTH RACE—.Maiden fillies. 2-year- 
olds, $1841.17, 484 furlongs, straight:

1. Muttiklns, 115 (Kummer), 7 to 1. 2
to 1. even. .

2. Good-bye, 115 (Ambrose), 9 to Î, 8 
to 5. 7 to 10.

3. Idle Dell, 116 (Johnson), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1, 2 to 1.

Time ~52 4-5.
Polythia, Mademoiselle Cadeau, Jamaica 
Belle. Dough Girt. Cri de Coeur, Fair 
Lassie and Joan Marie also ran.

Refusal coupled: Mad-

...101 Dixie Flyer ...104 
...104 Punctual .
...106 Old Red .

Ansae............................ 109 Murray ..............109
SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs:

Water Warbler....107 Statlm .......
112 Key mar..................... *107 Gal away ...

Beverly James.........109 Early Sight
Nettle AValcutt. ...110 Rallblrd .......115

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, seven fur
longs:
Princess Lou.
Lucky Pearl..
Refugee............
Skeer Face............109

AUCTION SALE
VALUABLE RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

Olt NEVILLE PARK BOULEVARD

1046 $3,000,000
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

.106 Xs ’All signed players of Caledonians and 

All Scots are requested to be at Vermont 
Park tomorrow at J p.m.

Llnfleld Rovers play, Record Rovers in 
the flibt round of the Bowell Shield ort 
Thursday evening at Riverdaie High 
School, kick-off at 6.30, The following 
team will represent Llnfleld Rovers : 
Burnett. Frost, Gray, Williamson, 
Helntzman, Astell, Lancaster, Çmlth, 
Haygood, Woolacott, Tilley; reserves, 
Helden, Trapp, Bullock, Hopkins. Refe
ree, Perkins.

The Sons of England-Davenport 
Rangers replay game in Dunlop Cup 
competition called for Thursday evening, 
has been postponed. Players of S. O. E. 
team take notice that a practice will be 
held, which all signed players are asked 
to attend.

•1077

.105

.109
..112112ng_ Industrial, 1 -eagui

t for decision on Satur* 10 Year, 6 Per Cent, Gold Bends,There will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction on Thursday, the 24th day 
of June, 1920, at the hour, of twelve 
o’clock noon, at Henderson’s Auction 
Rooms, 128 King Street East, Toronto, 
by virtue of the power of sale In a cer
tain Mortgage wfilch will be produced 
at the sale, the following property; Lot 
90, on- the west side of. Neville Park 
Boulevard, In the City of Toronto, on 
plan 502E, registered in registry office 
for East Toronto, on which premises Is 
erected house No. 102 Neville Park 
Boulevard.

The following Improvements are said 
to be on the property: 
detached solid brick 

•foundation, shingle root, seven rooms, 
modern plumbing, hot air furnace, ver
andah.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale. For balance, terms will be 
made known at the sale. For further 
particulars apply to

MESSRS. JONES 6k LEONARD.
Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Commerce v. Goodvrav. 
?. McAndrew, 53 McTkr-

md Motor v. Harr!* Ae- 
is, S. Banks, care Masaiy-
ton. ___
-Can. Nat, Ry. v Can. 
bee, J. F. Skuse, 72 Ra-

Ry. v. Toronto Carpet, at 
RVeree, State. 321

lor Wednesday. .Tunefl8,

Gutta Percha. Referee, 
21 Ennerdale road, Falr-

ralrbanks-Morse. Referee. 
Brian avenue^
Is v. Gurney Foundry. 
['•Andrew, 53 McFarland

ecretary to notify referee 
L e of same.

.... 97 Tit for Tat.'..104 
...105 Paula .
...109 Hondo ................ 109

SEALED TENDERS endorsed "Ten
ders for Province of Ontario Bonds" ad
dressed to the undersigned, will be re-

18,000,000 
ear, gold 
fried 16th 
l Bearing 

ef centum per 
on the 18th 

Principal and

108

calved for the purchase 
(Three Million Dollars), t 
bonds of the above Provlnc 
June, 1920, due 16th June,
Interest at the rate of six p 
annum, payable half-yearly 
June and 16th December.
Interest payable-in gold coin at the of
fice of the Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto, 
or at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, 
Canada, at the option of the holder.

Bonds to be in denominations of $1,000 
each, -with coupons attached and may be 
registered ae to principal only.

Payment
office of the Treasurer of Ontario at the 
Parliament Building*. Toronto, on or be
fore the 16th June, 1920, less the amount 
of the deposit. Interim debenture» will 
be supplied On payment of the money, 
to be exchanged for the definitive bonds 
on completion by the engravers.

Tenders to be addressed to the Hon. 
P. Smith, Treasurer of Ontario, Parlia
ment Buildings. Toronto, and delivered 
not later than 12 o’clock noon on Mon
day, the 14th day of June, 1920.

Tenders must be for the whole amount 
offered and must be accompanied by 
marked cheque for $20,000, to be ap
plied In the case of the dhccessful ten
derer In payment for bonds.

The highest or any bid not necessarily 
accepted.

109 •Apprentice allowance claimed.

LAWN BOWLING tAT BLUE BONNETS.

Montreal, June 8.—Montreal Jockey 
Club spring meeting at Blue' Bonnots. 
Entries for tomorrow-:

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, maid
ens, 484 furlongs:
War Tank,. 
aDelehan,..
bNomle.......................11»

a—J. K. L. Ross entry. 1 
b—Brookdale Stable entry.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, for 3-year-1 

olds and up; six furlongs:
Betsinda....................104 Prln. Myrtle . 99
Yorkville................... 109 Blazonry- ............. 109
Pick, and Stealer.. 99 Nancy Ann
Tarascon..........
Sabertash....
Fickle Fancy.
Bronco Billy.
Dahinda.................... 107

THIRD RACE—Three - year- olds 4nd 
upward ; one mile:
Master Bill................107 Roselyon ............. 103
St. Quentin............ lot* Foreground .... 112

FOURTH RACE—Kindergarten Stakes, 
2-year-olds; 5 furlongs:
Baby Grand............. 123 Runquoi ............... 115
Coombs.................. .. .115

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 
about two miles:
Flight Captain... .155 
G. Loo tz.......
The Lost Bird.........131

SIXTH . RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward; one mile:
Morman Elder,.. .113 Bcnchor ...............107
Joan of Arc..............113 Chas. Summy.*107
Watevyood..............108 Miss Orb ...........  J04
Kilts 11....................... 110 Glasstol ............. "Ill

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year- 
olds and upward; 1% mllee:
Indian Chant........ 109 Lady Vara .... 07
Peerless One...........IIP Pit ..................../...•ne

..111 Sky Pilot ..........*1)1
.101 Dickie W.............98

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

NIAGARA TOURNAMENT,
The annual Ontario bowling tourna

ment will be held at Niagara on July 6. 
Rod Cassels, skip of last year’s Butt 
Trophy winners, O.B.A. runner-up, and 
winner at Buffalo, writes that he will 
be at Niagara again with the same rink 
as last year. He says they will no doubt 
get what is coming to them—e, good 
licking. The greens are being put in 
shape, and the grounds committee will 
make their Inspection this week.

. Unlonvllle.
Centre York lawn bowlers are off to 

a good start In the league schedule, 
which embraces the villages of Union- 
ville, Markham, Richmond Hill, Almira 
and Stouffvllle. The first of the games 
Played at Stouffvllle yesterday between 
Stouffvllle and Almira resulted In a win 
for Stouffvllle by a 
The skips were: sr*'

Stouffvllle— Almira— ,
A. C. Burkholder.. 16 T. Gay men .... 11 
F. L. Button............ 17 R. Agar .

A two storey 
dwelling, brick

. .115 aMad May 

. .112 bRosoraf ...
.<112
..112 for bond» to be made at the

ONTARIO JUNIOR CUP
GAMES FOR SATURDAY

107 Dark Hill ...........108
108 tBalgneur .........108 The Ontario Junior Cup games, first 

round, on Saturday, are as follows;
Parkdale A. va. Cedarvale; L. JowetL
Secord A. vs. Davenports; A. Pengelly.
Parkdale A. vs. Llnfleld A.; A. An

thony.
Llnfleld vs. Wlllye-Overland: A. Har

rison.
8.O.E. vs. Aston Rovers; R, Morlarlty.
Baracas, Beavers and Todmordem 

Rangers, byes.
The T. & D. Junior League game be

tween Todmord 
postponed until

101iespatch says: The G. W. 
this morning a wire from 
’ the Ottawa soccer team 
Vets have been drawn to * 

itario Football Cup. r.tat- 
ould guarantee the Biant- 
to play the match in Ot- 

No action can be 
"ets until after tomorrow 
;. If the public, !* be- 
hey will in all probability 
iere.

..117 Darnay .........

..109 Allah

..107 Wire Clipper .109 
..117 Little Maudie .107

...111

...109 Estate Notice*.
VNOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 

Matter of t*# Estate of Joshua James 
Orson, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased.

score of 33 to 26.
19

en R. and Patricias is 
further notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.8.O., 
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims or demanda against the 
estate of the said Joshua James Grech, 
who died on or about the 24th day of 
November, 191», In the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, are requested on or before the 
19th day of June, 1920, to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
Solicitor for the Administratrix, their 
Christian names and surnames, addressee 
and descriptions, the full particulars. In 
writing, of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of Uie se
curity, If any, held by them.

And take «notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thfreto. having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

.115 15

.112•107 Fly Home 
..112 Bub. Louder ...112 P. SMITH.

Treasurer of Ontario,*Total..................... 33 Total ..............—
At Unlonvllle the home team met and 

defeated two rinks from Richmond Hill.
The players were:

Unlonvllle— Richmond Hill—
J. J. Dunn H. Sanderson
W, M. Smith P. C. Hill The T. & D. Juvenile League has Sche
ll. J. Allen L. W. Hill du led the following games for the week:
Braithwaite, sk... 18 Harrington, sk.. 9 Thursday, Juhe 10—First round. Bowell 
A.b. Summerfe.lt W. Jarvis shield—Llnfleld Rovers vs. Secord Rov-
W. Stephenson • M. Boyle ers; J. Perkins.
Brown'*kfeIt * MrLe^hle sk 10 —Saturday League Games—

Brown*'4 R°Ver8 V8’ Sec0rd Bover,; H' 
H« g™» Kenwoodsi^husea.
was spent In song and «tory. Dr. Bralth- verde e vs- Davenports, Hol-
walte, in a few happily oheyen words, _ . '
welcomed the visitors end President J. Rhodes vs, St. Barnabas; Waltar.
J. Dunn added a word of greeting. Pend- Crescents vs. Tigers : Edmond».
Ing the completion of their greens, the First round of Powell shield
Richmond1 Hill bowlers have been of- be played before June 16: 
fered the freedom of the local grounds, /^Crescents vs. Rhodes F. C. : Terry, 
here. / St. Barnabas vs. Rovers: Walters

R.C.Y.C. Defeat Granites.
R.C.Y.C. lifted' the Pattereon Cup at 

Granite lawn yesterday by defeating 
the home bowlers by 15 shots, 
scores:'

R-C.Y.Ct- 
Tovell. sk7.....
Holden
Gallanoush....

-Munro. .7..........
Haywood............
Douglas..............

Total.................. 98 Total .............
Granite Bowling Tournament.

Tlie Granite tournament trill open on 
June 26 and a record entry is expected.
The Granite Trophy, held by the St.
Matthews’ Club, will be the incentive 
in the main competition.

Beat Queen City,
Six Queen City rinks visited the 

Thistle Club yesterday for a friendly 
came end were defeated by 18 shots.
The score»:

Queen City 
Rowan, ek...
Waterman..
ftlce..................
Moahler...........
Shaver...........
Drew................

26
T. and D. Juvenile Cup

Games for This Week
play 1'arkdale Rangers 

round of the Carter Cup. 
lease. “Ketchum School 

iff at 6.30 
io be on hand:

Hayhurst. 
ill, Brodle, Hunt, Har- 
,\ ens, Horlor, Landrean, 
ouse. Raynon, Ppagnol» 

trainer.

Toronto. June 6th, 1920.selling:

Kingston Pier .146 
140 Kate'<T51enn ;... 130

x
The follow- 

Matrkle, 
Bounsall,

Hopeful, Fancy Blossom, Second Cousin, 
Durella, “Benin Curry, Marie Rappold, 
Lteutenaht Perkins also ran.

•Field.
THIRD RACE—The Sedamsvllle. puree 

$1800, for fillies, 2-year-olds,, 484 fur
longs:

1. Lady Madcap, 113 (J. Howard),
$4.60, $3.10. $2.60. - .

2. Gossip Avenue. 113 (D., Nichol)
$4.60, $3.90.

3. Aphte Dear, 113 (D.- Connelly), $4.50.
Time .53 3-6. Cointreau, Nurse Jane,

Glendover and Mammy o'Mlhe also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Claiming, $1200, for 

3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Mabel G.,100 (S. Wlda), $15.10, $9.90, 

$6.80.
1. Cormoran, imp.. 100 (H. King),

$21.20, $12.70.
3. Louie Lou, 110 (
Time 1.13. Duke of 

Spicebush, Humma,
Bully Joe, Selma G. and Cockroach also 
ran.

TENDERS FOR COAL 1
i '■*

will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock boon, Tuesday. June 15. 1920. for 
the supply of coal for the Public Build
ings, Ottawa.

Specification and tender forms can be 
obtained at this office, at the offices of 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings. 
Central P.O., Montreal, P.Q., and the 
Superintendent of Dominion Buildings, 
General Post Office, Toronto. A .

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
for the sum of $3,000, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security or war 
bonds and cheques If required to make 
an odd amount.

By order, ______
R. C. DBSROCHBRS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ottawa, 

June 4, 1920.

CLUB TODAY.
Refusal. 'Mavourneen,

iub, the baby team of ill* 
kh its first appearance I" 
her season at the Tslanl 

when the Pneumatics 
inc eerie» with the Leafa 

Manager Die* 
the Boston Red

Capital City.. 
Will Do............

Muttiklns and 
den entry. games, to

or« are 
helped

vorld’B championship two 
Jim Thorpe the groat 

and out-fielder; Run* 
lie Philadelphia Athletics, 
il, who was with the local 
: years and deservedly 
.lc fans. Akron Is dost 
leaders in the race to 
re than a possibility 1" 
mention. Today's ga”™

VBEST PAL FIRST IN 
FEATURE AT LATONIA

OWNERS SUSPENDED.
Montreal, June 8.—On charges 

they had been making friendly clalnjs, 
an infraction of the rules governing rac
ing under the Canadian Racing Associa
tions, two owners, Stuart Polk and J. 
Price, were suspended Indefinitely last 
night. This Is a sequel to a claiming 
race war. which has been parried to un
usual lengths at the Dorval race meet
ing. For horses takes At of races yes
terday, twenty-nine claims were filed. 
This has had an Injurious effect on the 
racing, since owners were chary of ca
tering horses In the races for fear they 
would lose them. >

t ONTARIO OLYMPIC TRIALS. 
The cream of the track and field

(

The men
in Ontario are expected to compete In 
the Olympic trials, which will be held 
at Exhibition Park next Saturday week. 
Secretary Walter Trlvett of the O. B. A. 
A. U. Is looking forward to a record 
entry. He ha# been deluged with re
quests for entry blanks, not only from 
local athletes, but from outside points. 
The Indulgence of the soldier boys in 
athletics brought out much latent (ai
ent, and there la little doubt but that 
there will ‘be many surprises at the 
championship meet. Tha (fid-timers who 
have held away for so long are sure to 
have their supremacy challenged In more 
than one of the numerous events which 
will be pulled off. The winners will be 
sent to Montreal, wncre the final te..t.i 
will take place on July 17. Entry blank» 
and (Ml information 'n regard to Ontario 
championships may be obtained from 
the secretary of the union nt the head
quarters of the Ontario Branch of the A. 
A. Ü., 22 College strict.

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD, 
Crown Office Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Rose Enïma Telford, Administra
trix.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of June, 
1920.

Latonia, Kyi. June 8.—Today's races 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1200, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongp:

1. Port Light, 110 (Stack), $5.90, $3.60,

Granites—
T. Rennie, sk.... 16
Geo. Orr .............. 19
C. O. Knowles.. 14 
Dr. Henderson.. 4
Chas. Bullcy ... 18 
E. B. Stockdale.. 12

te” Wilson), $27.20.
; ^Devonshire, James, 
Velle, I Win I Win,

t T p.m IS TO CREDITORS—IN THENOTICE „ . _
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Ann 
Hogg, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Married Woman,
Dsoeseed.

FIFTH RACE—The Eden Park, $2500, 
for 3-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Best Pal, 108 (L. Lyke), $8.90, $5.70, 
$3.40.

2. Captain Mac, 110 (M. Garner), 136.60,
$11.60.

3 Kinburn, 115 (C. Robinson). $8.10. 
Time 1.46 2-5. Mysterious Girl, The 

Swimmer, Sterling, Alula. Harry B., Zone 
d'Armee, Rouleau and Sam’s Boy also
ran.

2. Pullux. 115 (Lunsford), $5.60, $4.30.
3. Our Birthday, 105 (Garner), $8.60. 
Time 1.13 3-5. The Cullen Bon, Lady

Trunsvuul, Clean Up, Currency, Spark
ler, Ruby, Japhet, Roisterer, La Kross 

ran.
SECOND RACE — Claiming, $1200, 

maidens, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:

1. Repeater. 112 (M. Garner), $8.80, $6, 
$3.70.

2. “Sir John Vergue, 115 (L. Lyke), 
$6.60. $1.60.

3 Camouflage. 110 (G. Stack), $.10,10. 
Time -1.48 “Valentino Lady. Amanda,

. 83

mal NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 66 of Chapter 121, R.S.O., that 
all persons having claims or demanda 
against the Batata of the said Sarah 
Ann Hogg, deceased, who died on or 
about the thirteenth day of March, 1920, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator, In care of Messrs. Proud foot, 
Duncan * Gllday, 12 Richmond street 
east. Toronto, on or before the 26th day 
of June, 1920, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, vlth full particu
lars In writing of their claims and «t&te- 
ment of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (If any), held by thim, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

AND take notice that after the nald 
26th day of June, 1920, the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the *ald deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the clalnw of which he shall then 
have notice.; And the said admin*trator 
will not be liable for said assets or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of

_______  whose claim notice shall not have been
_J m n a* MATCH received by him. or his said solicitors, atRIDLEY OLD BOYS MATCH. the tlm, of ,uCh distribution.

The annuar Ridley Old Boys’ cricket Dated, May 2$th, 1920. 
match will take place at Ridley College, JAMES HOGG,
St. Catharines, on Saturday next. The Administrator,
usual good attendance is expected. The PROUDFOOT. DUNCAN A GJLDAY 
Grand Trunk train leaves the Union u Richmond Street East Toronto, joll- 
Stalion at 8.10 a.m. (Toronto time»: citors for the said Administrator.

* ISEVERAL FIGHTS.
At Philadelphia—Johnny Dundee of 

New York outpointed BUly Defoe, St.
_____ Paul. Minn., In aq eight-bound bout at

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, puree $1200. ■ National League Park. Dundee had the 
for 2-year-olds colts and geldings, *84 advantage of six rounds, Defoe took one, 
furlongs: and the other was about even.

1. Jtunmlc, 112 (Stack). $4, $3.60, $2.60. Britton, welterweight champion, won
2. Winchester. 107 (Ridenour) $28.80, from Leh Rowlands, Milwaukee, after

$8.60. eight
3. Tom Norris. 107 (Lunsford). $2,60. Loughltn, Bethlehem, Pa., beat Johnny
Time .55 1-5. Planet. 'Philanderer, Griffiths. Akron, Ohio, and Joe Lynch

Frank Mood}-. Mollnero, Voorln, Tony 0f New York had the better of Joe 
Sutton "also ran. O'Donnell. Gloucester, N.J. Both were

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse eight-round bouts.
81400, for 4-year-olds and up, one mile At Cincinnati—Chuck Wiggans, heavy- 
and a furlong: weight champion of Australia, outpolnt-

1. Warsaw, 112 (Garner), $6.30, $4.20, ed Bob Moha of Milwaukee In a ten-
24. round boxing contest. Wiggens waa very

2. Bar One, imp., 110 (Wilson), $18.40, fast, and Moha did/not score In a sln-
$9 90. gle round.

3. Ernest B., 112 (Connelly). $4.50. At' Cleveland—Johnny MçCoy of Ro-
Tlme 1.52 1-5. Merchant, Prospector, Chester. N.Y., outpointed Johnny Ross-

Cheer Leader, Kimpalong and Quito also ner of New York in a ten-round, open- 
ran. air bout. The men are bantamweights.

Thirties

« TENDERS\ I Thistle 
.. 23 Hargrave, *B* .. 8
., 15 Holmes ... *'
,.18 Howse ........

7 T/iwson ....
.. 12 McKenzie ..
.,12 McKinley ..

Total .................100

Jack
v

h TENDERS, addressed ta the«BALED
chairman of the Toronto Electrioal 

Commissioners, will toe received until 6 
o’clock p.m. Wednesday, June IMh, for 
building a Sub-Station on Ossingten 
Avenue, near St, Clair Avenue, Including 
excavation, masonry, structural steel• 
etc., roofing, plumbing, painting and such 
other work required for a completed ■■ 
building. Tenders must toe accompanied 
by a marked cheque. Forme for tendons 
may be Obtained from the Purchasing 
Agent or the Engineering Department st 
Station D, corner of Duncan and Nelson j 
Streets,. Toronto, Ontario, wherb plane 
and specifications may toe consulted, and 
any other Information obtained. Tho 
lowest or any tender not neeeewflr 
accepted. «

IIWillierounds.hard-fought
. 1» SHE GofrED A GOOD SCORE. 

Philadelphia, June 8.—Mrs. Ronald H. 
Barlow of the Merlon Cricket Club won 
the women’s eastern golf championship 
when she made 88 on the final II holes 
of the Ijhlrty-slx hole medal play and 

of 170 for two days’ 
e links of the Phils*

14

Total.................... 82

STRETCHING SHAMROCK’S CANVAS.
City Island, N.T., June 8 —For the 

first time since she arrived In this coun
try, In 1914, Sir Thomas Llpton’s Sham
rock IV., challenger for the America’» 
Cup, waa given a eall-etretching trial 
under her full racing canvas today. With 
the exception of a spinnaker, all the sails 
used on a racing yacht were broken out 
In the. lightest northern airs. Owing to 
weather conditions, the stretching pro
cess rivas not a great success. The can
vas used today, which was cut In 1914, 
and had been stored away zSUJcc, wag full 
of wrinkles and crease*>"\These were 
fairly well ironed out before the yacht 
returned here.

turned in a card 
competition on tn 
delphla Cricket JClub at St. Jggrttns. 
Mrs. W. A. Gavin of the Belleclàlme Golf 
Club was runner up with a total of 173 
strokes.f

A SPERMOZONE RED SOX TAKE HIM.
Z New Fork, Juno 8.—The release of 
Outfielder Arnold Statz to the Boston 
Americans Is announced by the New York 
National League Club. He was obtained 
by the Giants from Holy Cross College.

m
CM For Nervous Debility, Nervousness an* 

accompanying ailments. |1.00 per boa, 
H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE. 
Wra ELM STREET, TORONTO.

*

i
r

METROPOLITAN RACING ASSN.
—AT—

Running Races
, ADMISSION 75c, and War Tax.
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BREAK IN SILVER 
DEPRESSES GRAIN

.Orange*—Navel*, $4.60 to $7 per case; 
Valencia* and Mediterranean Sweet*, $6 
to $7.50 per easel

Pineapple*—Cuban. $7 to $8 per case. 
Rhubaib -Outelde-grown, 30c to 31c per

CATTLE RUN LIGHT, 
WITH STEADY PRICES

f TVirp i-any per word, )c; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Dally. 10c aaate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

’

WALL STREET KEEPS| BOARD OF TRADEADS mw
doz.

Strawberries—(7c per box.
.Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. V*. 56c to 
00c per lb.; No. 2’*, 45c per lb.; Florida*, 
$10 to $12 per six-basket crate.

Who'eeale vegetables.
Asparagus—$2 do $2.76 per 11-qt. basket.
Beans—Dried, white. Stand-picked, IS 

per cwt.: green and wax, $3.60 to 94.50 
Per hamper.
_Beet*—New. $3 per hamper; Canadian, 

7ec to 90c per doz. bunches.
Osh 'age—$3 per bbl.; $4 to $6*0 per 

crate.
Carrots—New, $3 to $3.50 per hamper.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $3 per 11-qt, 

basket for No. 1’s: $2.50 for No. 2’*; out
side-grown, $4 to 15 per hamper..

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen;

Canadian head, 70c to $1 per dozen; 
Canadian Boston head, $1.75 to $2 per 
do*en.

Onions—Texas Bermudes. $2.25 to $3.60 
per crate; Egyptian. $9 per sack.

Parsley—$1. "0 to 12 ner 11-q’ basket
Po1 aloes— 56.75 m <7.25 per Igi"' 

f'nrldas, $18. $17, $16. $14 and $12 per

T1«$#1(vhi»4
Hnlnach—50c ner bu«hel.
Watercress—90c to 11 per doz. bunches.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Properties for Sale.Help Wanted ,.ismtoba Wheat (in Store Ft Will-am i
,\o. i nunuei u, $3.15.
No. 3 numiern. *3.13.
No. 8 noritiwin, »3.v8.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., $1.28.
No. 3 C.W., *i.2e.
Lxtra No. 1 teed, $1.28.
No. 1 feed, $1.2V.
NO. 2 teeu. *1.26.

Manitoba Barley tin Store Ft. William). 
No. 3 C.W., $1.87.

MtanKfcT OAHUÉNS, clo.e to the New
Toronto Industries, $5vu each—Uunven 

I luf*t io radial care and lake; each lot 
con tail us one-half acre of good garden 
soil; terms $10 down, $5 monthly.- We 
will lie pleased to arrangé au appoint
ment and show you this property. Open 
evenings, E. T. Stephens, Limited. 136 
Victoria street. •

: Indication of Financial Trou
bles in Far East is . 

Unsettling.

Small Meats Unchanged, 
With Hogs Lower on 

Tuesday.

mtreal Bi 
on Spei

\Smart Youth %

Market Dull and HesitanU. 
Chicago Breaks 

Sharply.

OIL issues'strong

I
ii4

TO LEARN THE MAILING. ,

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

Pil Chicago, June $.—Corn averaged lower 
In price today owing more or -less to 
extreme weakness of lilvsr and to cut-

_•$ w1,0 ii'hl5a*0-5nd Northwestern 
• ÎÎS‘»i?!?y dividend. The dome was un- 
. *BÇtltd al V$c to lc net decline, with 

fn n 17»%, and September, 157V*
to 157V6. Oat* gained Vic to 74c. Pro
visions finished 2Vic to 30c down.

Bearish sentiment regarding corn was
?Pme «l^rter*. where th* weakness of silver was taken as 

reflecting financial difficulties In the 
far cast and as Indicating general de- 
K**;l0{î.„0r co"1,^<lltlr;«. On the other

_________ _________________________ hand, bulls contended that silver weak-
P.i . \X7-_i-J - "e*», meant further Inflation The re-*r perhes Wanted. ductlon or the Northwestern dividend

was not altogether a surprise, but the 
announcement of the cut was made the 

1 aa ?, ^pressing factor and so, 
e ,Ll?t]ty '"rgnr recclnt* here 

as w»l| as ad’-lces that Argentine corn
TT°nH«a"'e. !° b# /rF,,v offered at th" 

. Ul?Jted 8 Mes seaboard. The si.nuly of 
- railway cars, bow-ver. showed little |m- 

brovement and at one time the merket 
made a sher"t"ni as a rv’H of the 
eelerlty e.ith wh'ch corn offerings for 
fit ,fr« d-"l|ve-y d"—cloned 

Oats touched the highest nc|ees v»t
th}\-'*on' Arrival* contlriued meoéer. 
downTroXlon".!10"' °n hogs welffhe<1

STEELi Receipts of fresh 
Yards were very light 
450 head, and added

I 2'/a ACHES GARDEN HOME, Venge St,
$600—A short distance north of Thorn
hill; 20 minutes’ walk f.om stop 47: 
there Is enogh cedar bush to -pay for 
the lot; terms $25 down. $6 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Llm 
Itrd. 13* Victoria street.

(IGHWAV FRONTAGE—$4 PER FOÔT 
- South aide, between Port Credit and 
Toronto, white sandy bathing beach 
and fishing grounds: spring creek, 
abundance of shade, electric light. 
Huhtis & Hubl's. Limited. 134 Victoria 
• ireet. Office hours. 9 to 9.

no. 4 C.W., »i.v2. 
ttijcctcU, $L»7Vi. 
Feed, $1.67Vi.

cattle at the Union 
yesterday, around 

to this was the fact 
that a good many of 'the cattle c mKln 
late and are being held over for t.daFw. 
market. Tnere were no oute.and.ng 
pr.ee changes, suc.i sales us w. re mu..6

uniay0f tllc mvllt hurt steady wlih

lu lae sheep, Iambi and calves, condi
tions aie pi act lea.,y uiivl.angeU. As 
pu.n.ed out In The vVo.ld of yeeterdt y 
the sheep market ,e In u very une-tlsfac- 
tory cond.t.on. For the heavier c.a-.ses 
trade Is stow, but the light handy sheep 
are se,.lng not so badly.

The hog market 1* unchanged on the 
■ft* .•* 1$c.10 the farmer, lsv*c f.o b„ 
and 19V*c fed and watered.

A Good Sale.
A good sale and to which The World of 

yesterday inadvertently over.ooked, was 
that) of the U, F. u. oi a s-eer weighing 
U8U ibe., b.ought In by H. Kaufman of 
Mildmuy, out., and soid to Fred Itoun- 

at $17

I

American Lorn (Track Toronto, Promet 
Shipment.)

No. 3 yellow,. $2. tu, nominal.
Ontario Oats

• The continu:
exchange 
uaily inv»New York, June 8.—Business ta 

stock exchange today was again vsrv 
superficial and almost entirely ‘ ^ 
slonal. The usual financial 
tiens were overshadowed by the 
Interest manifested In the 
litkial events at Chicago.

The only untow.urd development of th* 
session was the news tliat dividende on
he common and preferred shares of th. 

Chicago & Northwestern Hallway «ü 
Integral part of the Vanderbilt system 
hH.been cutl Aftur un unbroken reconi 
of 18 years at seven per cent., the com- 
mon stock was reduced to a five oar 
cent, basis, while the preferred, with i 
similar record, was cut irom eight to 
•oven per cent. An unofficial announce- 
mnpt issued after the directors' mettlm 
stated that this Action was deemed ad
visable because of existing uncertain 
transportation conditions.

Chicago & Northwestern common, or
dinarily one of the most Inactive issues 
In the railway list, suffered an extreme 
decline of 10(4 points, to 70V$; on very 
heavy offerings, and dosed at a net de
cline of 8%. while the preferred dropped 
10 points, to 103. on a single sale.

Halls as a group, notably Reading, and 
junior issues ot the western and south
western territories, which had shown 
marked strength during the early and 
Intermediate periods, broke sharply, th* 
reaction extendIm to Industrials and 
specialties. Almost the only Issues to 
w ithstand the latter pressure, which was 
heightened by can money's advance to 
10 per cent,, were some of the oils and 
equipments.

There were -moderate recoveries before 
the close, however, when money eased to 
eight per cent. Sales amounted to 378,000 
shares.

Yet another advance In Anglo-French 
S's to a new high quotation for the pres
ent movement was the 'feature of the 
bond market.

Liberty bonds were Irregular, as were 
also some other domestic Issues. Total 
sales, par value.. were $17,775,000. Old 
United States bonds were unchanged on 
call.

on tbs-o Freights(Aocoio.ng 
Outside.)

No. 3 white, nominal.
Ontario Whsat (F.o.b, Shipping Feints. 

According to Froig its).
No. 1 winter, per ear lot. *2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 w,nter, per ear lot, *l.vs to (2 vl
No. i winter, per car lots, $1.92 in $1.93.

'No. 1 spring, per ear lo,. $2.U2 to >2 'J3.
No. 2 spring, per ear lot. $1.98 to 87.01
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01. 

Peas (Aeco 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Fre.glue Outs.del 
Malting, $1.87 to 81.89.
Buckwheat (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 8, $2.20 to $2.25.
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags.. 

Government standard. $14.85, Toivnti. 
Ontario Flour (In ju.o Bags. Promet 

Shipment).
Government standard. $18.25, nominal, 
No; 2, nominal.

Mlllfeed (Car Lou, Delivered- M 
Freights, Bags Included).

Bran, per ton, $54; shorts, per ton. $61;. 
•rood feed flour.per bag. $3.75 to $4.

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, ner ton, $30 ; mixed, per ton, $25.

Straw (Track, Toroi.to).
Car lois, per ton, ,<|8 to $.7.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal.
Gate—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, mixed and 

nominal.

Boy Wanted
For Nlight 
Office Work

spéculative 1* 
market ye.t*. 
„.nect to prie
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course of pe. heiF new

iveneas 
with cc 

made prompt 
« preferred

Stilish Rive

îTie awaken 
en Monday a 
attention ye* 
tlon mad 
$8, Steamship 
Nova Scotia 
mand at high 
Brazilian etre 
but this move 
by the rather 
Rico, which r 
renewal of dh 

down to 
York to 

urini Change 
•of the m 
e local m 

avallabl

yi
•Re to 4Ar n»r doz. bunches,

nnB to rie.gius vuts.uey.
APPLY EDITORIAL OFFICE, 

TORONTO WORLD, AFTER
NOON OR EVENING.

CARR & DAVIES
981 Cierrard St. E. Butter again declined on the whole- 

•e’"'. selling ei quoted below.
Enos ha'-» kent stationary In price, 

ael'lnv ->» 52" to 61c oer doz. wholesale.
H’v—no- an- hay hroiv-ht. 

In v"«terd"v; prl""" keeping • stationary 
at $33 to $73 ner ton,
Hsy and Stray-

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$31 00 to $33 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 28 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, loose..per ton.. 13 00 

bundled, per

1 * HOUSES WANTED In all parts ftf th*
city, A long 11*1 of waiting client» en 
sure* s quick sale, and your property 
In our hands ensures satisfaction to 
lou. Hell now. when beat prîtes can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of 1500 to 82004 are waiting to take 
your property. Liât with us at ones.

ÉXPbRIfcNCEG pouItTÿ dressai—St.ady 
position;, good wtrace tor right man. 
Apply Hamilton Poultry, Central Mur-
ket, Hamilton._____________________________

RAILWAY traffic Inspector* wantud: 
Earn from $110 to $3tiu per month and 
expenses. Short hours, travel. Three 
months' home study under guarantee. 
We get you position. No age limit. Aik 
for booklet N-456. Standard Business
Training Institute, Bu'fa'o. N V._____

WANTED—Leoger keeper. Accustomed 
to figures. Apply at once. Box 47, 
World Newspaper Offlc-.

Salesmen Wante<L
SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and

full particulars. Earn 82,000 tu $Uh 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, cliy or tra
veling. Nat'l. Salesmen’s Tr. Assn.. 
Dept. 168. Chicago.

SALESMEN for Canadian Oil preposition 
with exceptional advantages, either 
city or provincial territory. Libera! 
commissions. R. McLelland, 81 Vic
toria street. See Mr. Dix by.

e s

I ueo per cwt.

; GENERAL SALES.
I29 on 

28 00 
14 00

1420 lbs., at $12.50; 2 cow* for $175, and 
2 others at $149.

Jos. Wilton (The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.)
sold:

Butchers—2, 2110 lb*„ $15.75; 
lbs., $18; 17, 11,870 lbs., $14; 7, 6440 lb*., 
$14.40; 12, 14,500 lbs., $14.90; 27, 28.900 
IUs., $14.25; 12,41340 lbs., $15; 13, 10,020 
lbe„ $15.60.

Cow

Phone, Call or Write 
Oerrard 3445

ontrsal
Straw, o<it

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

ton
Farm Produce, Retail—

F"—i, n"w. p-r doz. ..$o 55 to $0 en
Bulk going at ................ 0 55 0 60
Bii‘t«r. farmers’ dalrv.. 0 50 
Chickens. rnaeMng, lb.. 0 45 
Bolling fowl.
Turkeys, p»r lb.
Live hens, lb...........

Farm Product, Wholesale. 
Butter creamery, fresh

. squares............
solids. Ih...........

do. do. cut solid*.........
Butter, choice dairy, lb.
Oleomargarine, lb..............
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Cheese, new lb. ..,
Cheese, old, lb.........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..............
<0-lb. tube. lb. ..
Pound prints ...

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..............
60-lb. tubs, lb. .
Pound prints, .lb.

• Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, lilndquarters, cwt.$25 00 to $30 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 19 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, each
Lamb, per lb..............
Mutton, per cwt....................... 14 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 22 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.....................19 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer*. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb..
Chickens, lb.......................
Duckling*, lb...................
Hens, under 4 lbs., ltr.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...............
Hens, over 5 lbs. .........
Roosters, lb, ..................
Turkeys, lb........................
Guinea hens, pair .....

Dressed—
Chickens, lb............................ $ 35 to $....
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. 0 40 
Hens, under 4 lbs.,-lb.. 0 32 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs...
Hens, over 6 lba*..
Turkeys, lb.................
Roosters, lb................
Guinea hens, pair..

18 00 20 on

i 1er < 
NewMotor Care.

M, 10.010ltr 0 75 
0 55 tlon '

3REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

lb... . 0 46 
. 0 60 

. 0 45

0 50 
0 65

A
!

eemmodatlon, 
freer tradingof C4NADA i TMiTtrn Pineapples were very firm at $7 to $8

19,5 COLE.ncw.y p.',n^d .nd ,n .plan-' ,^8  ̂ the bulk b^'"=

,«^d^ndUl0n' k A*Pfraïu* was *hk>Ped in lightly and
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tlrea, ‘•■'ought from |2 to $2.75 per U-quart 

completely overhauled, at a very at- basket, the bulk going at $2.25 to $2 60 
tractive price. Beet*.—The first Canadian new beets

HUDSON sedan, ttven-passengeri this U1.1®. ?e^®on, came ,n yesterday. Man
ia In first-class condition; demon- îf!! , having a shipment selling at 

stratlon given at any time. q. ; Per dozen bunches.
Rco° diuo8:’ m0t°r *nd *"•*• ,n •blendld of8cP?an\t°dn:eUu^eh^r,n;hM

P.ERCE-ARROW chess,m.ke fine radishe*’ an^rlufbarb a't 35^ a'nd 40°Zper 

,K.rCa 800d' dozen: carrots at $3.25 per hamper; beans
MCLAUGHLIN roadster, newly painted, at *3-50 Per hamper; cabbage at $4.25 

o good tires, motor in splendid running per Cl*«te; new potatoes at $16 and $18 
orner. per 1b’.; lemons at $6, and oranges at

$«>.60 to $7.50 per case.
Chat. 3. Simpson had a car of pine

apples selling at $7 to $8 per case; 
strawberries at 47c per box; oranges at 
jo.50 to .$6.50 per case; lemons at $6 to 
$6.50 per case; Florida tomatoes at $10 
to $72 per crate; new potatoes at $14 to 
$17 per t>bl.; cabbage at $5 per crate; 
carrots and beets at $3.25 per hamper.

Dawson-Elliott had Florida tomatoes 
selling at $10 to $11.60 per. crate; cucum
bers at $4 to $5 per hamper; asparagus 
at $2.25 to $2.50 per 11-quart basket; hot
house cucumbers at $2.50 per dozen; car
rots at $3 to $3.25 per hamper: cabbage 
at $4.75 per crate; oranges at $5 to $7.50; 
grapefruit at $7 per case.

H. J. Ash had cabbage selling at $5 per 
crate; beans at $4, and carrots and beets 

^pt $3.60 per hamper; Florida tomatoes 
at $11 tO\$11.50 per alx-basket crate; Cal. 
grapefruit at $6 per case; oranges at $0 
to $7.00 per case; hothouse cucumbers at 
$3 per 11-quart basket; asparagus at $2 
to $2.25 per U-quart basket.

McWllllam A Everlst, Ltd., had a car 
of Cal. grapefruit selling at $4.50 to $5.60 
per case; Wlnesap apples at $0 per box;
Verdllll lemon* at $5.50 per case; Cana
dian Boston head at $2.25 to $2.60 per 
case; loaf at 30c to 36c per dozen; rhu
barb at 30c per dozen ; asparagus at $2 
to $2.75 per U-quart basket; new pota
toes at $17 and $18 per bbl.; carrots at $3 
per hamper; cucumbers at $4 to $4.50 per 
hamper; Florida tomatoes at $9.60 to $11 
per crate; cabbage at $3 to $4.60 
crate,

A. A, McKinnon had nevV potatoes sell
ing at $12, $16 and,$17 per bbl.; cabbage 
at $4.60 per crate; beans and carrots at 
$3.26 per hamper; beets at $3 per ham
per; onloiu at $3 to $3.25 per crate; po
tatoes at ft per bag.

D. Spence had Canadian head lettuce 
selling at $1.26 to $2 per box; asparagus 
at $2.25 per U-quart basket; onions at 
$3.50 per crate;. oranges at $7.6u per 
case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
new potatoes, No. l’s selling at $18, and 
No. 2’s at $16 per bbl.; a car of Texas 
onions at $2.25 and $2.50 per crate; old 
potatoes at $7 per bag; oranges at $5 to 
$7.60 per case.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd., had a car of 
pineapples selling at $7 to $7.60 per case; 
a car of new potatoes, No. l's selling at 
$18 per bbl.; a car of Florida tomatoes 
at 89 to 810 per crate; a car of cucum
bers At 84.50 per hamper; 
beans at $3.00, and carrots at $3.26 per 
hamper; asparagus at $2.60 per U-quart 
basket.

W, J. McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of 
pineapples selling at $7.50 to $8 per case;
Cal. lemon* at $$ per case; Wlnesap 
apples at 86.60 per box; cucumbers at 
$4.60 to $6 per hamper; carrots at $3.25 
to $3.50; beets at $3.50, and beans at 
$4.60 per hamper; onions at $3.50 per 
crate.

White A Co., Limited, had a car of 
pineapples selling at $7 to $8 per case; 
a car of cabbage at $5.60 per crate; a 
car Florida tomatoes at 810 to $12 per 
crate ; Canadian Boston head lettuce at 
$3.00 to $4.00 per case; Canadian head 
lettuce at $2.00 to $2.5$ per case; leaf 
at 30 cents to 45 cents per dozen ; hot
house tomatoes at 55 cent* to 60 cents 
and 48c per ft».; hothouse cucumbers at
it l2d25,^i°t2M1i;f IlbmkehiSr,i,t8rrïï* °ttflwa- -T"ne 8—(Domln'nn L've Stock
UheV'at t30c,2p0erPdoz.!"QMraw.berde,raii due " 1 fuTJESS !"
47c per box; Cal, cherries at $5 per case; due, retorted, to
new potatoes at $18 per bbl. heavier offe-lng* of mairie province

Jea. Bamford * Sons had a car of new ****-. at "fke* allowing them to «-e 
potatoes selling at $16 per bbl.; a car ,i,<i °own Toronto at 48(4c to 47c. City 
Texas onions at $2.60 to $2.75 per crate: 1 dealers predicted lower prices, and In 
asparagua at $2 to 22.75 per 11-qt. basket ; the country opinion Is divided. Reports 
oranges at 86 to $7 per cane. on receipts are conflicting, tho It is gen-

The Union Fruit and Produce. Limited, e-ally conceded that the peak of produc- 
-had Canadian head lettuce selling at $3 tlon Is passed, Montreal deaWre report 
per case; hothouse tomatoes at 65c per purchases at 47c end 48c f.o.b. Ontario 
lb.; new potatoes at $16 and $18 per bbl.: country points 
pineapples at $8 per case: onions at $3 Toronto weaker undertone, aid 
17 SO^IatnonYot V' at lhad,nX of prices. Jobbing quotations
,7MinM?W*bh rnnfihm ««nt'n.r at «neclals. 67c to 58c: extras. 65c to 66c; 
14^5 nerWhamoard camnu it lUS' firsts. 63c to 54c; seconds. 48c.
‘tang at $35™ Mr temper- dbhage nt Montreal steady; Jobbing special*, 57c; 
$4 75 to $5 ner orate® n^w tetatoM it cand'«ld current receipts. 54c to 55c:
$16 to $17 per bbl.; oranges At $5.50 to “P.0.nda- 48c 10//mT^aseîVss^tten^"?
$7.50; lemons at $5.60 to $6, and grape- L 89-0-9 cases, 14,017 case* less than laet
fruit at $3.25 per half case; strawberries I'eer. 
at 47c per box.

The Longe Fruit Ce., had oranges soil
ing at $5 to $7; lemon* at 24.50 per case; 
apple* at $5 per box; onions at $3 to 
$3.50 per crate; cabbage at $2.50 per 
bbl.; cucumbers at. $4; carrots at 13. and 
beans at $3.50 per hamper; hot-house 
tomatoes at 55c per lb.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnesap*, $5 to $6.50 

per box. ’
Bananas—10c per lb. e 
Cantaloupes—Cal.. $15 per case.
Cherries—California, $4.50 to $5.50 per 

case.
Grapefruit—Florida,- $6.50 to $6.50 per 

case; California, $6 per case; $3.25 per 
half case.

Lemon*— Messina, 14.50 per case;
Verdllll. $5.50 to $6 per case; California.
$5 to $6 per case.

....iiw \r St

$12.25; 1, 890 !te., $11.25; 5, 5900 lb*., $13; 
i. 1090 lha., $12; 2, 2130 lbs., $12.50.

Bulls—The firm sold a number of bull* 
at price* ranging from $12.10 to $13.25.

Sheep and lamb* from 8c to 18c. and 
calves at' from 12c to 17c per lb.

The United Farmers' Co-Operative Co., 
sold’:

Butcher*—1, 780 lbj„ $15.76; 21, 1150 
lb*., 818.15; 8, 810 lbs., $13.50; 2, 670 lb*., 
$13.25; 2, 610 lbs., $13; 2, 460 lbs., $10.

Cowa—l, 1390 lbs., ,$14; 1, 1150 lha.. 
$13.50; 1, 1200 Iba., $13 : 2, 970 lb*., $13; 
1, 950 lb*.. $12; 1, 1070 lbs., $11.75; 2. 880 
Iba., $11.60; i; 1210 lbs., $11.60; 1, 980
I be., $11.60.

Bulis—1, 600 lbs., $14; 1, 690 lb*.. $15; 
1. 1150 lb*., $12.50; 1, 1110 lb*., $11.50;
1, 920 Iba., $10.60.

Lamb*—Choice spring, $21; fair to 
good, $8.20; fair yearlings, $13 to $12.

Sheep—Choice, $9.60 to $10.60; good, 
$8.60 to $9; "heavy and bucks, $8 to $9; cull», $5 to $7. f

Calves—Choice, $17; good, $15.50 to 
$16.60; medium*, $14 to $16; common, $8 
to $13.

The Corbett, Hally Coughlin Company 
on sides of 11 cars submit these quota
tions: Choice butchers, $15 to $16.60; 
good, $13.60 to $16; medium, $11.60 to 
$13; common, $10.75 to $12; choice cows, 
$11.75 to $13: good, $11 to $12; medium, 
$10.60 to $11.60: common, $10 to $11; 
cannere, $5 to $5,25; heavy bulls, $12 to 
$13.60; butcher bulls, $11.25 to $12.50; 
choice sheep, $9.50 to $10.60; heavy sheep, 
$6 to $9.50; lambs, $10 to $15 each; 
calves, $16 to $17.

Dunn * Levack sold eight cars at 
these prides : 1, 1870 lbs., at $15.50 12,
1010 ‘lb*., $15.25; 20, 950 lbs., $16.25; 4, 
740 lbs., $15; 9, 950 lbs., $14.66; 2, 780 
lbs., $14.26; 37 930 lbs., $14.25; 17. 800 
lbs., $14; 4. 600 lbs., $12.30; 1, 1600 lbs., 
$14; 1. 1000 lb*.. 613; 1, 1200 lbs., $12.76;
2, 1260 lbs., $12.60; 1, 900 lbs., $10; 2. 
1130 Tb.i„ $12.50.

Bulls—1, 1740 lbs., $11; 1, 1170 lbs., $13;
1, 1810 fbe., 81175; 1, 1730 lbs., 812.

Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn & Levack : 
Choice calves at $8 to 819; medium at 
$16 to $17; common at $10 to $13; choice 
sheep at 9%c -to 1014c per lb. ; medium,
8c to 9c; common, 6c to 7c; 
lambs at $12 to $16, each.

J. B. Shields A Son sold: ,
Butchers—1, 660 *»., at $9.50; 2, 830 

lbs.. $12; 8, 610 lbs., 810.25.
Cows—1, 660 lbs., at $4; 1, 1040 lbs., 

88; 6, 1110 lbs.. 89; 1, 870 lbs., 89.50.
One cow at $100.
Alex. Levack (Gunns. Ltd.) bought 

450 cattle In the two days. For the best 
butcher steer* and heifers Mr. Levack , 
paid from $13.60 to $15.80. the latter 
price to McDonald & Halllgan for eight 
cattle—ccrws, 111 to 113.25, and bulls at 
39.50 to 813 per cwt.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
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Bicycles and Motorcycles. 0 29;; . 0 61

WITH METAL PRICEMeLBOO,
181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

bicycles wanted ter cisn.
181 King weeL_______________

I 27'é I
M 0 28

. 0 30
E49 McLAUGHLIN—The motor In thlo 

tires** *" 8plendld condltion, five good

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run- 
nlng order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new. ■

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige, 
motor In good condition, five tires 
nearly new.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and 
painted, with new wire wheels and flve^ 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

!

DOME ORE VALUES 
BETTER AT DEPTH

*>25 00 
18 00 
21 00 
19 00 
17 00

! White Metal Makes Another 
Heavy Decline and Weak

ens Stocks.

McLeod,- around
Cartt

Active
15 00 
14 00

Chiropractic Specialists.
DR. P- H. BECRETAN, graduate special- 

tat; Dr. Ida Becretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bact, comer 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
gppolntment. phone North 8648.________

0 30ft 0 24
18 00 
26 00 
27 00 
22 00 OIL SHARES EASIER 81m 

•k wA In the Lower Horizons, Mine 
Will Give Splendid 

Results.

•8
wu The mining market kept along the 

even tenor of Its way In yeeterday'* 
trading. It wag expected that the 
precipitate drop In allver of the day 
before would have brought In some 
considerable selling, but It didn't and 
one broker remarked that as usual 
tJile would all come 1n one day, the 
publie usually acting aa a unit In op- 
eratlone, either up or down, in the 
market. Another break in the silver 
market bringing the price down to 84o 
an ounce did not reach the exchange 
till the afternoon session and then the 
•liver issues Were offered more free
ly. Nlpleeing sold down to 10.26, Beav
er to 41, Trethewey to 80 8-4 and 
Bailey at 5. The market for the 
•livers closed heavy, but with fewer 
offerings than some thought condi
tions warranted.

In the gold stocks there was a better 
sentiment abroad and prices held 
steady. Dome was the strongest is
sue artd was wanted in quantity at 

Holllnger was slightly easier 
and McIntyre was firm. The cheaper 
Issues in this section showed no fea
ture. Profit-taking was effective 
in scaling the prices of thé oil* down 
somewhat, but there was a good de
mand for Petrol and Vacuum on the 
declines. Lockwood came In for some 
attention and sold up to S 1-4. It is 
stated that two other oil stocks will 
be tested on the Standard Exchange 
in a few days. •

> ..3 <0 to $.... 
. 0 30 ....

>1 KOHD MAGNETOS /«-charged, $3j test, 
ed tree. Batlslactlou advertises. Promut 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at
«:pn,r* P%“s&i.uli* Ronoeiva,id'

break BY «ELLS THEM— Reiia'oie used
cuiasand trucks, all type*, dale Mar- 
k»' -Hi Carlton street.

> Dancing.k CH
' ■f 0 40

0 32Vft. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER 8MÏYH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and" Bloor; Gerrart* and Logan. 
Telephone Oerrard .nree-nlne- Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.___________________
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0 26

There is a note of optimism In con
nection with the lant report of the 
Dome Mines Company, Limited, and 
this le not without good reason. It Is 
plain that the tenor of‘ the ore Is In
creasing with depth, the average yield 
per ton being $6.64, as against $4.17 In 
1914, the last preceding year for which 
the mill ran.

This, however, hardly .presents a 
fair picture of the Improvement In 
values. The ore taken from the slopes 
averaged $7.12 per ton, but the values 
were reduced by $4 ore from develop
ment worke,and, by 6849 tons, car/y- 
lng only $4.46, from the Dome Exten
sion.

The total production of the Dome is 
about $8,000,44)0, or one-fourth of the 
Holllnger Consolidated. This does not 
indicate that the Dome Is by any 
means a small mine. It shows, how
ever, that the Holllnger is a phenom
enal property—one that may be fairly 
described as the greatest In the world.

The Dome Is really a large property. 
The report refers to one ore shoot over 
40 feet wide, and extending for 1800 
feet on the dip. The progress of the 
mine heretofore has been much slower 
than that of the Htillnger and tho It, 
may never quite ovirtak^the Hollln- 
ger, It Is, nevertheless, reasonably cer
tain that the distance between them 
will be appreciably reduced within the 
next ten years. There was too much 
quartz on the surface of the Dome. 
Tho an evidence of great mineraliza
tion, this militated against quick re
sults. In the lower horizons, however, 
the Dome will give splendid results,

ill
0 40 
1 25

AUTO SPRINGSIf îli Dentistry.

»4i*%meiieu, etc.
CO^fcivo * MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood 

Bl. f hone North 2166!

. 0 37H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridge». Tele- 
phone for night appointment

dr] knight] Exodontla Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Slmaeon’s.

m 0 38 
0 45 
0 25

>
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OVERHAULED 
USED 

'CARS.

6
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, June 8.—Beef, extra. India 
mess, nominal.

Pork, prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 184s.
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 tb»„ 

184s <d.
Short riba, 16 to 24 !bj., 187a.
Clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 212*.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 

lbs.. 2028.
Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 

202s.
Short clear backs, 14 to 20 lb*., 131s.
Shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs., 150s
New York shoulders, 134s 6d.
Lard, prime western in tierces, /I5*e 

6d: American; refined, palls, 155a 6d.
Turpentine, spirits, 176a.
Roeln, common, 64a.
Petroleum, reflned, 2s l(4d.
War kerosene, 2s 2(4d.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Man., June 8.—Oats closed 
lHc higher for July; October, tic lower, 
and December. %c lower. Barley, 2c down 
for July and tic lower for October. Flax, 
4 tic lower for -July and 2c higher for 
October. Quotations;

Oats: July—Open. $1.22; close, »1.23ti; 
October—Open, 92c; close. 92c. Decem
ber-Open, 88c; close, 8784c.

Barley: July—Open. $l.«7ti; close, $1.68. 
Oe'nber—Close. $1.47a.

Flax: July—Open. $4.47: close. »4.47tib. 
October—Open. $4.37: close, 84.37b.

Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W.. $1.28: No. 3 C.W., 

*1.28; extra No 1 feed. $1.28; No. 1 feed, 
$197: feed. $1.26; track. 8123b..

Parley—No. 3 C.W.. $1.87; No. 4 C.W.,
*9; ret«"ted. *1 57«i: feed, $l.87t*.

S'1' 1 N w "=> : No. 2 C.W..
No $3.81 ti; condemned,

$3.’*ti: *-ack. -*i ?8ti.
Rye—No. i C.W., $2.23.

t
LA,1QE ST9CK ot standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
4.STQAURE°Nd,*8T|bWEr|Tf0r C°,Un1bl‘ 8I"

KUHD MAGNE 108 recharged: gusran- 
teed; magnetos tested tree.
Garage, 13» Roncesvallea Avc.

• Electric Wiring and Fixtures,IS
Dili

per
fcPECIAL PRICE on E.aotrisai fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Stroet, 
Phone Adelaide 1428.

springif;

*II >
in

Financial.
lbs..GrossiNINETY PER CENT, sure oil Invest

ment, over sixty thousand acres oil 
land, well down twenty-two hundred 
feet. The day oil Is struck one hun
dred dollars should give, two- thousand 
return. Get our proposition, quick ac
tion. Apply (Box 60, Worjd.

i
M
ft-hii

SHARE CAM I'b run Mw i 
models ot curs.1 mnitst and 

lour old, tollmen or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing wnat you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of elighuy used or new 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada. 
Batlstaction or refund In full, 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE ftart Supply. 923-31 Dufferln St. - PP y‘

partsV Herbalists.
►OR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alveria Aethmaratlve Capeules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

ourjH
s 1

NEW YORK CURB.Montreal, June 8 —There were 26 cars 
of mixed stock on the two markets this 
morning. Nearly all cattle were from 
local points and were of common qual
ity, principally light heifers, strippers 
and common bulls. Sales were slow at 
yesterday’s quotations.

A number of the lots of calves were of 
fairly good quality. Prices were firm; 
top, $15; the majority of good calves 
selling around $14 *o $14.90.

Receipts of sheep and lambs were 
steadily Increasing today. There was 
considerable Improvement also in qual- 
ity. Quotations: Ewee, |8 to $12, lambs, 
good, 817 to $18.

Aside from some shipments from the 
cast of rather rough lots, hog* are 
scarce. The market was higher. Quo
tations: Off-car weights: Selects, $20
to $20.50; sows, $16 to $16.50.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the 
tng closing quotations;

Bid. 
.. 26/

■follow-M HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber- 
land street. Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.________________________

UVEHLAHO repair* — a. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17] 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6529.

Ask.to. Allied Oil ......... ............
Anglo-American ...
Boone Oil .....................
Boston A Montana . . 
Boston & Wyoming 
Cont. Motors .. 
Dominion Oil .... 

JJivIde Extension 
Elk Basin Pete. . 
Eureka Croesus .
Federal Oil ............
Farrell Coal ............
General Asphalt . 
Gilliland Oil .....
Olenrock Oil .........
Heel a Mining .... 
Heyden Chemical
Radio, pfd.................
Inter. Petroleum .
Island Oil ............
Merritt Oil ..............
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ................
New Mother Lode ... 
North American Pulp
Omar ..............................
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection T.ro 
Producers & Refiner» 
Ray Hercules ... .
Ryan Pete........................
Submarine Boat .
Silver King ...................
Slmme Pete.....................
Skolly Oil .......................
Sa t Creek Producers 
Sweets of America ..
Ton. Divide ................
Ton. Extension ............
U. S. Steamships ... 
United Profit Sharing 
White Oil Corp............,

a car of 27
25Medical. 26
8%N «%

71 725r. REEVE apecla.lzes In artsotions of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

■\
DR. DEÂhl. 8PECIAÜ8+, bl8EASËS 

of men, plies and fistula. 38 Uerrard 
East.

13-ie %
99* »?4••• 10 10(4 DROP IN SILVER PRICE

MAY CLOSE SOME MINES
ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by 

specialists; prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 603 Yonge, Toronto.

25 26
8 ^

11-16
8(4

Hi 2(4 2%
28 32\ EASTERN AUTO REPAIR SHOP, 

REAR 9 Bolton Avenue.
REPAIRS end overhauls on any make

of car. Fords, Chevrolet* and trucks a 
specialty, at a very reasonable jhaige. 
Skilled mechanics' only used, and work 
fully guaranteed. Phone Gerr. 5563.

$3—FORD MAGNETOS rs-charged makes
magneto equal to new; Increases pow
er; gives very hot spark and stronger 
116'hts; we test your magneto free; Job 
done while you wait. Main 6159. 
461 Oerrard E.

The price of silver took another 
■harp drop yesterday in London and- 
New York, the latter price being 840 
an ounce, a decline of over 10c from Jt* 
the previous day. The high nrlce 
reached lh silver last- November, when 
New York quoted $1.87(6 an ounce and 
on February 7 last the price was $1,87.
The white metal ie now down lower 
than at any time in twç years and the 
decline le largely due to the falling 
off in the demand from the eastern 
countries. The heavy decline in the 
metal la a matter of much concern to 
Cobalt, and mining men here think 
that it( may mean the closing down of 
some mines.

LONDON OiLS.

June 8.—Calcutta Unsaid, 
Linseed oil, 89s. Petroleum, 

American refined, 2s l%d: spirits, 2»
2%d. Turpentine spirits, 170s. Rosin. 
Aivtr.cnn strained, 66s; type G.. 68s 6d. 
Tallow, Australian, 86» * d.

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, June 8.—Bar silver, 48(4d per 
ounce.

New York, June 8.—Bar silver 94c'per 
ounce. i

Patents. 68 69
;a 31 34

FÊTHËR8TONHAUGH A CÔ7, nëïd 
office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, nracMoal 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

17 18* ’ > 4 3-16 
4(4
2(4

4(4
494
2(4

pi pi

M ''M if.i;

1

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 33(4 34
A it 6(6June rf.—Cattle—Receipts,EGG MARKETS.Legal Cards. 8000- beef steers mostly 60c higher; some 

sales 75c higher; top heavy and long year
ling steers. 816.25: bulk, all weights, 
$13 76 to 815.60; fat cows and heifers 
mostly 25c higher, with bulk at $5 60 to 
18: bull* strong to higher: veal calves 60c 
to 75c higher, with bulk $14 to $14.76; 
Stockers and feeder» 26c higher.

Hogs—Receipts, 33,000; opened 16c to 
25c lower; closed strong to 10c higher 
than lowest time; top, 114.60; bulk light 
and light butchers, $14.26 to $14.50; bulk 
250 lbs. and over, $13.60 to $14.20; jjlgs 
25c higher; bulk, $10.25 to 811.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; qual
ity poor; lambagpOc to $1 higher; sheep 
steady; beat, stem lambs, $16.60, and 

$14.50; few native breeding

15(6 16(4
5 6%

141 142MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
, Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 

Building, $5 Bay street. '_______ _______
60 61

6
5’4

v ii 3(4Marriage Licenses.
► rOCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evening». 262 Yonge.______

6 1I£ El „ 2(4
7(6

E. P, ROWE, Cons .'ting Oil Geologist, 
608_ Lumsdeo Bldg.. Toronto.

"4
3*6MainMoney to Loan. 12(6 13

. 57 58180,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city, 
farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria St„ Toronto.

18(4iLgi 

■ % FARM FOR SALE London, 
141 IV*.

9(4some
.. 33

i:: fil
..i n-1*

31

S?11ii
200 ACRES—CLOSE TO CITY OF 

TORONTO. 1bulk $12 to 
ejycs, 87 to $10.50.

I Live Birds. i
2(4 2(4$40PE'8—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2572.

The property contains 
acre*, more or le*s.

two hundred 
It Is about flve 

miles from the limits of the City of 
Toronto, lying about one and one-half 
miles easi of the Village of Newton- 
brook, which Is on Yonge Street, Nearly 
all the land is cleared and about 
hundred and fifty acres are available for 
cultivation, the balance being river bot
tom land, suitable for pasture. A branch 
of the River Don runs through the pro
perty. A good house, barn and other 
outhouse* are on the premises. This 
would make an excellent stock farm, or 
would be Ideal for a city man. deal ring a 
farm near town. Apply to 

PROUDFOtoT. DUNCAN & GILDAY, 
12 Richmond St. East. Toronto.

Solicitors for the Owner.

194 2MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.street west. • 20(4 21
J,: "I Montreal, June 8.—Prices were main

tained today at the recent advance in 
the cash grain oat* market. Prices are 
steady in the egg market. There Is a 
steady demand for better for local ac
count. The spot market for cheese 1» 
quiet.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 21.41 to 
$1.42; Canadian western. No. 3, $1,40,.

Flour—New standard grade, $1445 to

Bag. 90 lb»., $5.60 to $640.

NEW KITCHENER PLAYHOUSEScrap Iron and Metals.y 8 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Best Buffalo, N.Y... Jun^, 8.—Cattli 
Receipts. 225; steady to strong,

Calve»—Receipts. 250; 60c higher; )« to 
$17.50.

Hogs—Rece|pts, 3700; steady; unchang
ed. Sheep and lamhs— Receipt*. 400; 60c 
to $1 higher. Lambs. $14 to $20: year
ling». $8 to $17.50; wethers. *10 to $11; 

$3 to $9; mixed sheep. $9.50 to $10.

* Ont., June 8.—fSpeclal) 
—It was a nounced here today that 

otiie Fameius Lasky Him Corporation

erect a modern.theatre on Kin» street,

one
BELL your scrap to vaneoa'e largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

-•! lêâ iÉ|

M ?1
f'sf®*' t •'.5

I ' p l & y-• ,j. Vi1
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LABOR LIKELY TO LEAVE 
SILVER FOR GOLD CAMPSRooms and Board. r

$15.05.
Rolled oat 
Bran—$54.29.
Shorts—$61,25.
Hay—No. 2 per ton, car lou, $29 to

Cheese—Finest eastern*, 29(4c.
Butter—Choicest

60MFÔRTABLE Private Hotel; ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvl* street; central, heat- 
Ing; phone.________________________

Timmins, June 8.—(Special.)—The 
big: decline in the price of ellver Is ex* 
pected, to cause a stampede of labor 
from Cobalt to the gold camps. Men 
here ara discussing the question, and 
•ay the gold mines offer a more cer
tain steady position than do the silver 
mines, with the uncertainty of the bar 
■liver market.

5
PRICE OF SILVER 

SLUMPS HEAVILY
ewes.

1 mix' .Stw'ïw.îrSSlnTS
the local market today, falllrir 
about 10 cents, to 84 cento aS 
°ü.n</i' A further slump was due 
cMefly to cables from London 
which reported another severe de
cline, amounting to about sto- 
pence at that centre.

The collapse abroad was «1. 
MiMUt?d.by ,ocal de»lere to heavy

SSnSl »3iSU.",r,n"

IEggs—Fresh, 60c.Creamery’

Potatoes—Per bag, car lota, 50 to

PLUMBER'S IRON CAUSES FIRE.
Fire, believed to have originated 

from a plumber's Iron Igniting tar In 
the four-storey warehouse of the 
F. C. Thomas Company, 178 John 
street, caused $2.000 damage yester
day afternoon. The loss a* placed 
by the police, was <1,600 to the con
tente and $500 to the building.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
---------- v

Winnipeg, Man., June 8.—Receipts, 156 
cattle and 200 hogs. Slow trading was 
agalri In progrès* this morning with 
quotation* on butcher cattle fairly In 
Una with yesterday’s close, while stock- 

feeders appear to be *. trifle 
eaeief. Good butcher steers made sales 
from $14, to $16, with fair to good from 
$10 to $13.

Choice female butchers, $12 to $14, and 
fair to good, $8.50 to $11.

The hog market opened weak. Pack-i 
ersJrid 60c lower. Selects being quoted 
at $19.

Ii

.■M , GOVERNMENT crop report.

gSfgSSi 'l3sü «JTsrr
lû le» nnÀIâ:ü Spring wheat acreage le 
14,487,000, last year 23,338,000. fitt- 

crop 504.000,000. Spring wheat 
ML?27',000.'000' totaI «-heat crop. 781.- 
OOOhOO, IMt year. 941,000.000. Spring 

39.1. Onto, acreage 
4i.9$2,00A^E*tlmartd crop oats, 1,S18>

DOMESTIC GREEN VEGETABLES
NEW POTATOES, CABBAGE, BEANS, CARROTS, BEETS, ETC.,

LEMON», ORANGES.

S3 CHURCH STREET, Main 2377—623».
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STRONACH <a SONS,
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WILL give you a 20-word 
advertisement in The 

Sunday World, snd more than
100,000 circulation.

40cWANTED
AT ONCE

CUTTERS
On Men's Fine Clothing

SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS CO.
Limited

80 RICHMOND ST. EAST.-
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announce that Mr. R. Herbert Scarlett, formerly 
with Bryant, Isard & Co., Toronto, Jias been 
admitted to a partnership in their firm.

Mr. Scarlett’s experience in the brokerage and 
• financial business will be of inestimable value 

to the clients of this house.

1102-3 C.P.R. Bldg., 
Toronto. June 8, 19ft).

FLEMING & MARVIN
STOCK BROKERS

\
: , »

■J. z t-kij.
_____________ ? k_________
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ATLANTIC SUGAR 
CONTINUES RISE«ETEPS 1 Record of Yesterday’s Markets

:, j
IA Widow’s MoneyTORONTO STOCK, EXCHANGE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. ICommon Stock Advances Ten 

Points to Highest Level 
on Record.

A «ked, Bid.
1*314

Gold—
A tile ...
Apex ...
Boeion Creek ..............
Davidson Gold Mines
Dome Extension ............ XI
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mine* .................... . .11.23
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger Con. ..
Hunton ...................
Keora .....................
Kirkland Lake ..
McIntyre ...............
Mo*
Ne Wray .
Hattie ... 
fore. V. * N. T.
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcppfne Tledale ..........
Preston ................................
Schumacher Gold M.......... 20

Ask. Bid.
,... 20 ■- 17

/•Atlantic Sugar com................. 124
do. preferred................. - • ...

Barcelona ........ ............. 5
Brazilian T„ L. & P.......... 40
Bell Telephone .................  104
Burt F. N. com....................

do. preferred .................... 34
Canada Bread com.............. 24
C. Car & F. Co....,.......... 57

do. preferred ......
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred .....
Can. Fde. Sc Fs«........
Can, S, 8. Line» com

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Canada Loco. com....

do. preferred ........
C. P, R...........................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com.-... 

do. preferred . /...
Conlaga* .......................
Cons. Smelters ..........
Consumera’ Gas ....
Crown Reserve ..........
Crow’» Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dome ..............................
Dominion Canners ...

do. preferred ........
Dominion Stee* Corp.
Dominion Telegraph
Duluth-Superior ........ i
Inter. Petroleum ........
La Rose ........................
Mackay common ................ 7214

do. preferre4..........
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred .....
Monarch common ....

do. preferred..........
X. Steel Car com....,

do. preferred ........
Nlpisslng Mines .....
N. 8. Steel com............
Pacific Burt com........

do. preferred .................. 84
Penmans common ..............
Port Hope San. com.......... 30

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com,
Prov, Paper com. ..
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rlordon common ...
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Russell M. C. Com..

do. preferred ... 
Sawyer-Massey .... 

referred ....
River com.

I
m 137 —is often the source of more worry than 

comfort. Do not compel your wife to 
wrestle With the intricate problems of 
investments, unaided, when you are gone.

Give her the benefit of the wide in
vestment experience~of a strongs Trust 
Company by naming it as the executor 
and trustee of your will and the bene
ficiary of your insurance policies.

Hundreds of widows are to-day enjoy
ing absolute freedom from care under this 
helpful plan. *

E'j 114Montreal Buoyancy Has Influence 
on Speculative Sentiment 

in Toronto.

STEEL SELLS HIGHER

514and
'ca£0 Breaks
Sharply.

SSUES STRONG

17HesitanKi 40% 70103
91 93% 5% 5

»3% 11.00 *•Montreal, Jun 8.—Atlantic Sugar had 
precedence of all stocks In today’s trad
ing on the local stock exchange, and 
the Issue rose to a new high record at 
125, a gross rise of 10 points, of which 
7%' wore held at the close, at 132%. The 
preferred was up two

24 .../3%55 .5.60 6.40U9 (i*,. 05% a !192094 . 47The continued buoyancy on the Mont
real exchange In paper and sugar has 
gradually Invaded some of the older 
speculative Issues, and at the Toronto 
market yesterday there was a brighter 
aspect to prices. Brompton and Atlan
tic Sugar held the lead in speculative 
attractiveness, each advancing several 
points with consummate ease. Rlordon 
made prompt response toa new Issue 
of preferred stock, but Abitlbl and 
Spanish River .about retained their 
positions.

The awakening In the merger stocks 
en Monday caused more speculative 
attention yesterday. Steel Corpora
tion made a further good recovery to 
18, Steamships common touched 76, and 
Nova Scotia Steel was in some de
mand at higher prices on Wall street. 
Brazilian strengthened further to 46%, 
but this movement was overshadowed 
by the rather sudden demand for Porto 
Rico, which rose td 45 on the talk of 
renewal of dividends. C,P.R. sold eas
ier down to 127%, with a decline In 
New York to 112. There was no ma
terial change In the Investment sec
tion of the market.

The local money market Is said to be 
more available for stock market ac
commodation, and responsible for the 
freer trading which has developed.

230June 8. Business on 
‘ge today was 
nti almost

191 lie70 75». eta ..S3 #82— again Vtr,

s&Ksr KK5? s
,t seven per cent ih/6601* ('as, reduced toa fiL*0»- 

hlle the preferred, W|u?*, 
i. was cut from eiehJ* .* 
,t. An unofficial anno,™ ** Htcr the dlrjbtow SSSSS 
his action was deemed .V •se of existing ^1“'
:> conditions. uncertei* 
Northwestern common, » ' 
J uh.® moZt ‘"active is,£: 
y list, suffered an cxueüi 
•i Points, to 70%;

and dosed at a net d!7 
>vh .e the preferred drop& 
L0J, ,on a single sale 

up. notably Reading, 
the western and south I 

tories, which had ,ho„: 
iKlh during the early ,^2 
periods, broke sharply, Tfi 
ending to Industrials aad 
Umost the only issues to 
! latter pressure, which was 
Y call money's advance to 
were some of the oils aad

points at closing 
sale of 136. Brompton also touched a 
new high at 126%, with close at 125. 
Laurentlde sold up to 107 and closed at 
106%. Rlordon sold up three points, to 
196. Wayagamack was up %, at 113%, 
ami Howard Smith added three points,

Among the tractions, Quebec Railway 
was active and strong, selhng up to 29%, 
but sagged off to 28%. Brazilian gained 
1% points, at 46%. The steel merger 
stocks were again prominent. Iron sell
ing up to 67, a galrf of two points, and 
at one time reaching 09%. Steamships 
common added a fraction, at 74%. In the 
other steel stocks, Ontario Steel ad
vanced 1%, to 69%, and Steel of Canada 
lost a fraction at 77%. Total trading! 
Listed, 28,r4S9; war bonds, $26,900. *

1105% 106 y
25 2090 . 16%6587 X20.. 131 129

105 1%< 60
90 03 J'cck-Hughcs ........

Thompeon-Krlst .. 
West Dome Con,, 
Wasaplka ...
West Tree ..

11.3.00 2.90T
26% 25%

,!
..... 0

141
:: It
iiilio

.. 64%

20 6
Silver—

Adanac 
Bailey .
Beaver .......................
Ohambers-Ferland .
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ........
Gifford ___
Hargrave .................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Mining Corp..............
Nlpisslng ...................
Ophlr ..........".............
Fetorson Lake .................... 15%
Rlghi-ot-Way 
Silver Leaf .
Tlmtekamlng 
T/etheway ...
York, Ont, ..
Hdson Bay ..
Kenabeek ...

Miscellaneous-
Vacuum Gas ............
Hockwood Oil ..........
Petrol ...........................

Silver, 84c.
Total sales, 48,889.

THE Vf 2%03%

THU5r5"“GUARANTEE4%87 u i
.. 6714 '66% . 41% / 36

I#
2220

37 loo COMPANY UNITED 
, SKANTTOWO TORONTO

JAMtS J.WARREN 
psuidwt

i.89.00Money and Exchange '37 1%I4U
72 • ’ ” v; ’ 6464%60 LB.STOCKDALtLondon, Junk 8. — Bar silver, 48%U 

Bar gold, 106e 9d. Money, 
. Discount rates, short

. 101 159 196
US 10.46 10.24per ounce.

4% per cent, 
bills, 6 11-16 per cent.; three months' 
bills, 6% per cent. Gold premiums at 
Lisbon 140.00.

70
ss

5 1 '
30 28 2ro and 10.40 10.40 3834of Parle, June 8.—Prices were heavy on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 59 francs 60 centimes. !" 
change on London, 60 franca 72% cen
times. Five per cent, loan, 88 france. 
The dollar was quoted at 12 francs 99% 
centimee. ’ -

02 3031
f 35 1:sx- ....41

122 120%r
20

72
3744
6%98

NEW YORK CURB. 141Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates ae followe: iir- 29%

195»
moderate recoveries before 

rever, when money eased to 
;. Sales amounted to 374,00|

advance In Anglo-Fren* 
high quotation for the pres.. 
t was the 'feature of the

Buyers, Sellers. Counter.
12% ........

New York, June 8.—During the after
noon session the market became very 
quiet and assumed a waiting attitude 
with special attention being paid to the 
telegraphic advices from Chicago, out
lining bow the political situation at Chi
cago was shaping up. The undertone 
was fairly firm thruout the day. The 
sharp .drop In the quoted price for sil
ver to 84 cents did not materially af
fect any of- the silver securities.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil was again 
the leading issue among the Industrials, 
closing at a net gain of 1% pointa at 
47%. Central Tereca Sugar waa ac
tive around 7. United Retail Candy 
was steady. Hayden Chemical was firm 
around 4%.

Carlb Syndicate gained a point at 17%. 
Active upward movements developed In 
Island Oil and Metropolitan Petroleum, 
the former reaching a high for the day 
at 6%. Simms closed off a fraction.

I Salt Creek was weak at 32%. L>—
The mining division was again quiet 

and featureless.

65 53■;!N.Y. fds.v.. 12% 
Mont. fds... par. 
Ster. dem.. 441.50 
Cable tr.... 402.60

97 95
% to %par. 80

. 81

!V«ô
STANDARD SALES.442.60 ........

448.50 ........
Ratea in New York, 3.91%, demand 

sterling.

116
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
21 ... 20

Gold-
Atlas f.......... —
Dome Ex... 20%
Dome Lake. 6%
Dome M. ..11.10 
Gold Reef... 8%
Holly Con..1.80 
Keora
Lake Shore. 102 
McIntyre .. 190 
Schumacher. 19 
Teck-Hughes 12
V. N. T........
Wasaplka ..14 
Kenebeck. .. 2

Silver—
Bailey ......... 5
Beaver .. .1*^,4 2 
Crown Res.F1-!
Min# Corp..» 190 ...... ... ■ • •
Nlpisslng .10.23 10.85 10.26 10.86 
Ophlr ....
Trethewey,

OH and Gas- 
Petrol Oil... 149 ... 146
Rockwood
Vacuum Gas 28 ...

Silver, 44c.
Total sales, 48,889.

do. p 
Spanish

do. preferred.......................139
Steel of Canada com......

do. preferred ...................... 96
Toronto Railway 
Tuekette common
Twin City com.............................

•Western Canada Fleur.... 126
Winnipeg Railway ................ 34

Banks—
Commerce .,
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants ..
Molsons ....
Montreal, xr. u 
Nova Scotia ...
Royal..................
Standard ........

Supplied, by Heron & Co. Toronto ......... .
Op. High Low Close Sales Union ....... .

Ames, ,pf. ...1041 .......................... 20 Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Atl. Sugar ..117 125 1,17 122% 8,560 Canada Landed..........

«<>•.»<• ...135 136 144 136 134 Canada Permanent ................176
Abitlbl ..... 77 78 77 78 2,024) Colonial Investment
Brazil ............ 45 46 45 46 740 Hamltton Provident
Brompton ..123 125 123 126 4,735 Huron Jk Erie............
C^Car 'of" 98 *5 <4 65 >8 Landed Banking '. . . .
Carriage " " 27 .......................... sn London A Canadian
Sn f s::: *« « « m el" ........

do., pf. ...82% 82 82 82 154 °2^rim ™S naM '‘
Converters .. 73 / 73 72 72 *' 25 J*®, ""
C Cottons .. 95 ... g5 Tor, Gen. Trusts ...
Detroit .....104 ::: So Toronto Mortgage ..
D. Can............ 66 <5 63 68% _260 Union Trust ....
Dom, Iron .. 05% 89 65 67 <#T,040 Bonds—

-Dom. Glass.. 64 ... ............... 15 Canada Bread ..
D. Bridge .. 99 99 98 98 65 CanadaS. S. Lines.............. 79%
D. Textile .,132 ........................... 20 Can, Locomotive ...
II. Smith ...131 134% 131 133 205 Dominion Canners .
Lyall ............  73 ........................... no Electric Develop. ..
Laurentlde ,106% 107 105% 106% 1,285 Penmans...............
Mont. Power 86 86 85«(, 85% 63 Porto Rico Ry».........

Sr.ew; ” He, 2:,, §1^ 1,125 Prov. of Ontario ...
Ont. Steel -.08% 69% 68% 69% 385 Quebec L„ H. * P..
Quebec1*.. ! ! ! 29^ 29% 38% 28%' 2,110 sterUni^Coal1*1 ""
Rlordon ....196 196 198 195 1,100 Sit ............
S. River ..MII2 102% 100% 100% 1.285 ............
A M% îii
Took» pf;. : : : : : : : : : : : ll war u>an. mi*. : : :.
Way*mack ..112% 114 112% 114 330 War Loan, 1937.........

Victory Loan, 1922 .
Victory Loan, 1923 .
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1933 .
Victor;' Loan, 1937 .

W: 101%102 2,600
60

ds were Irregular, 
er domestic issues, 
lue. were 117,773,000. Old 
bonds

A NEW BROKERAGE FIRM. 77% 1,600were
Total

I§Ü6
‘‘fm

À
j

00
42 1,000Mr. R. Herbert Gearlett, formerly 

with Bryant, Ieard A Company, has 
formed a partnership with Mr, 8. A. 
Marvin of Fleming A Marvin, stock 
and Investment brokers, 
firm will conduct a general stock- 
broking business, handling securities 
In all markets, with offices as for
merly In the C.P.R. building.

were unchanged on 55 too
26 1,000

100
1,600
1,500
4,000

20%

EVALUES 
1ER AT DEPTH

- The new
.. 189 187 11%
.. 162 199 1.0020Herbert Scarlett, formerly with Bry

ant, Isard Co., who has formed a 
partnership with ft. A. Marvin of 
Fleming A Marvin, brokers, Terente.

190% 8,00014 16
194 192 1,000

. 187 iii191 1,000CHICAGO MARKETS. . 206 200 4,00041265wer Horizons,-Mine 
Give Splendid ' 
Results.

218 1,000MONTREAL STOCKS.JL L. Hudson A Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Ju"y*77. 203% 205% 203 203% 203%
Sept. ... 185 187% 184% 186% 185%

Corn—
July ... 171 172% 169 170% 171%
Sept. ... 156% 158% 155% 157% 157%

Oats—
July ... 96 97% 96 97 96%
Sept. ... 78% 79%. 78% 78% 78%

Pork—
July ... 33.15 33.15 32.95 33.15 23.15
Sept ... 84.75 34.75 34.30 34.40 34.70

Lard—
July ... 20.57 20.57 20.32 20.60 20.66
Sept. ... 21.50 21.50 21.22 21.40 21.50

222 300.. 217 
... 190

215 370186 700 Opportunity
npHE man with funds for

should not overlook the 
mining, oils «id industrial 

of merit, especwlly at 
ruling low quotations.
My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and eontains up - to - the • 
minute information. My 
Statistical Department hai 
special reports on all issues, 
which should guide you in 
making a good selection.

A. L HUDSON i CO.:: ,18::: •156 1M% 7,60080% ...CHICAGO GOSSIP.
142% 140 4,249 SuccessorsA. L Hudson & Co. had the following 

at the close;
Chicago, June $.—Corn—Weakness- in 

cash wheat, favorable weather, lower 
market for cash com and offerings of 
Argentine corn at seaboard were con
trolling motives in today's corn market.
With Mie exception of the decline in 
cash corn, the above Items are of senti- 

l mental worth only and live decline lri 
cash com Is not particularly disturbing 
In view of the fact that contract grades 
remain at a premium of 20 cents over 
the July delivery and an addition 13 to 
15 cents over the September. There Is 
nothing In the railroad situation to war
rant the assumption that t'liere will be a 
liberal movement at any time. On the 
contrar>-, It Is probable that available 
equipment will be largely used to dls- 

« tribute the wheat crop.. The crop re
port Just issued is a distinct surprise
In that the condition of winter wheat,-, ,,,is lower than a month ago, despite a "Limited, In lieu of Mr. W. Murray

Alexander.
Mr. Stanton, who has been so suc

cessful In managing other lines of 
buslnees, la now turning his atten
tion to oil production, and it was only 
press of business thai prevented him 
heretofore from joining the board of 
the Petrol Company.

His sound business sense 
help being a great strengthening In
fluence, and the thanks of the share
holders are due Mr. Stanton as none 
of the directors or officers of this 
company receive either fees or salary.

TO 4% 6 4% 6% 12.000
26% ... 4,700 J. P. BICKELL à CO.note of -optimism In con- 

| the last report of the 
Company, Limited, and 

Ithout good reason. It Is 
t- tenor of' the ore Is ln- 
depth, the average yield 
$6.66, as against $4.17 In 

| preceding year tor which

lucrative i n v e • tment146
113%

122%

Members Chlesge Board ef Trade 
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange146 142

. 124
GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
Mining Securities, Curb Stock» 1

Direct Private Wires to All 
Principal Exchanges

205
160 NEW YORK STOCKS.
150

... 306 

140
A. L. Hudson and Co, report fluctua

tion» on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday with total sates as follows.

Op. align Low Vioau bales
Aills-C............. 8l% 81% 87 87% 700
Ag, Chem. .. 8o%............. i ...
■bunch M. ..ll»%..........................
Am. Can ... 39 89
car * JTdy..l88% 189 13»% 13d Low
Option Oil .. 48 43 48 % 43
Lea., pf. ... «2 92% 92 92% 6W
Int. Corp. .. 86 86 84% 8.
A. Linseed.. 8U% 80% 80% 80%
Am. Loco. ..,97% 97% 96 97%
smelt. A R. r *9% 69% 69% 69%
A. Sugar ...124 124
Am. T. A T. 94% 94 
Am. Wool. ..97
Anaconda .. 66% 66% 65% 56% 
Atchison ... 79% 79% 79 79
AO. A W.I..166 165% 162% 163%
B. Loco. ...114% 116% 114% 116%
B. A Ohio... 31% 32% 81% 31%
B. steel “B" 89% 90 89 89%
B. K. T........ 12% 12% 12% 12% 900
Cal. Packers 89 .......................... 100
Can. Flac. ..113 113 M2 112% 1,000
C. Leather.. <5% 65% 6 5 66 1,100
C. Kotor ...129 131 129 131 1,800 
C. & Ohio .. 61% 61% 51 51%
C.M. A S.P.. 33% 33% 32% 33

do., pf. ... 60% 51 50% 51
R.I. A P. 86% 37% 36 

Chino Cop... 31% ...

134
601-6 Standard Bank Building•ver. hardly présents s 

of the Improvement In 
Lie taken from tne slopes 
b per ton, but the values 
by $4 ore from develop

ed by 6849 tons, cari-y- 
, from the Dome Exten-

Teronto, Canada 
Phone» M. 1374-3-6-7-6$4 'Rib

July ... 18.05 18.05 17.90 18.00 18.07 
Sept. ... 18.80 18.80 18.65 18.80 18.82 X93

94 •88% 38%
91

'siPETROL BOARD GREATLY 
STRENGTHENED.

.. 90 »W HOW TO INVEST $10082%
60090 And upward Buy gut-edge Pint Mort- 

gage Gold Benda that will net you from 
7%% to «%, » ecu red by over 4 to 1 of 
the aaeeta of a big company in It» line— 
accompanied by 21% etock BONUS. Proa- 
perçue and rapidly growing buelné». 
Steadily Increased earnings. Estimated 
earnings for tiile year over 40 times bond 
Interest required. Substantial dividend» 
Indicated on Common Stock.

Call or write for Circular.
TANNER, OATES * CO.
Investment Underwriters.

801 Dominion Bank Bldg. Tel. Adel. 1866

2VU67 62reduction of the Dome 1* 
00, or one-fourth of th« 
solldated. This does not 

the Dome Is by any 
1 mine. It shows, how- 
Hollinger is a phenom- 

—one that may be fairly 
he greatest in the 
s really a lyge pc 
ers to one 6re shoot ovei* 
and extending for 1800 

ip. The progress of the 
■e has been much slower 
he Hcâllngeiy and tho it 
ilte overtake*the Hollin- 
rtheless, reasonably cer- 
dlstance between them 
lably reduced within the 
s. There was too much 
; surface of the Dome, 
ice of great mineraltea- 
tated against quick re- 
ower horizons, however» 
give splendid results»

Mr. Harry G. Stanton today became 
a director of the Petrol OH & Gas Co.,

v3,11)0
1,104)
1,10V

72
80

% 123% 121%
% 94% 94%

97% 96% 97 1,100
7$ 76 800general Idea that there had been an im

provement. The total Indicated wheat 
crop Is 775,000,000, which, with .the 
carry-over from last year, will furnish 
a considerable surplus for export. At 
the aame time the promised yield is not 
large enough to warrant extremely bear
ish Ideas In vi^w of the needs of the 
central Europe countries. When we re
member that the troubles of the spring 
-cheat crop are still to come and that 
there Is no Improvement In transporta
tion facilities, we believe the corn mar
ket will respond to the premiums for the 
cash article.

FREE UPON REQUEST89
90 90096% 95 2,600

1,400
13,800
2,500 Msgaas92%

97rid. 99 9»irty. t
9899

99%W. L. MeKINNON DEAN H. PETTE8 99%

W. L. MeKINNON & CO.cannot . 101 100
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.TORONTO SALE». The Imperial Bank has opened a new 

branch at Connaugli; Station, Ont., 
which is t.o be run as a eub-branch to 
South Porcupine, service being riven 
every Tuesday and Friday.

Members Standard Week Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES ^

Write fer Market Letter. 
Confederation Ufa Building, TORONTO.

300Government and Municipal 
Debentures.

35 King Street West.
1,800 
1,700 

36% 9,900
Op. High, Low. Cl. 

Atl. Sugar ..118 124% 118 123%
do. pref, ...135 187 136 137

Brazilian .... 45% 46% 46% 46%
Bel! Tel..........103% 108% 103% 103%
Canners ........82% 64 62% 64
Can. S. S.. .475 76% 76 75
do. pref. ... 82 82% 82 82%

Cement
do. pref, ... 93

C, P. R..........129
Loco. pr. ... 86 
Mackay ........

Toronto. C.
700

Con. Gas -... 65%..........................
Corn Pr. ... 93% 93% 92% 93%
Cru. Steel . .136% 137% 134% 187 
Cane Sugar.. 49% 49% 49% 49
D. Mines ... 9%..........................
Brie .............. 12 13% 12 12

do., pf. ... 19% 19% 19 19% 300
F. Players .. 77% 79% 77% 79% 2,900
Wll A Wig.. 12% ..........................
Gen. Cigare.. 66% 65% 64% 15
Gen. Elec. ..144 ;........................
O. Motors .. 26% 26 74 2 6 26
Great N., pf. 72 72 70% 71%

86% 85% 36%

400
2,500
6,800 I% 400/ 200

80066 ... Purchasing Power 
Of Gold Increased 
By Decline in 
Commodity Prices

SILVER IS 127% 128 
86 85% 86

72 72% 73 72
.Nlpisslng ..10.45 
Porto RICO .. 41 46 41 43
Pac, Burt .. 39 40 39 40
Que. L. * P. 29% 29% 29 29
Rlordon
Steel Corp,,. 66% 68 
Steel of Can. 78 
Spanish R. ..108 

Banks—
Commerce ..188 188% 188 188 
Dominion . ..202 202 201% 201%
Hamilton ...190 ..........................
Montreal .,..202 ..........................
Nova Scotia.264 ..........................
Union

War Bonds—

f

LVER PRICE 
-OSE SOME MINES

200 fFALLING 9.700
2.700 IG.N.O., ctf... 85%

Illinois C. .. 8371......................... 1,000
In. Harv. ...183% 133% 132 132% 1,500
Int. Nickel ..17%......................... 200
Int. Paper .. 77% 77% 75 76% 3.600J
R. Cltv Sou. 1*71 17% 1* 17 2.9W1"
Key. Tires.. 25% 26
Ken. Cop. .. 27 27% 27 27
Lack. Steel.. 70
Loews ..........  29
Mer. Mar. .. 32 

do., pf. ... 87
M. Petrol ..175 
Mid. Steel .. 42 
Mis. Pec. .. 24
N. A West.. 88 
Na,„J>»d ... 72
Air B-alte ..96 ..........................
N.Y. Cen5 o. 69 *0% 67% *8
N.T.. N.H-H. 30 i 80% 297? 2»
N. Pacific 71 78% 70% 72
Ohio Gas ... 37% 38 37% 87
P.-A. Pet. ..100% 101% 100 f 101 
Pen. R.R. .. 397? 89% 88% 38
Pierce-A. ... 46% 49% 48% 49
Pierce Oil ,. 16 - ... ...............
P. Stl. Car.. 98% ../ ...............
Pullman Co.. 1197»..........................
Pitts. Coal ..55   100
Reading .... 83% 86% 88% 83% 56 60n
Rep steel .. 89% 90 88% 90 8.000
R. Dutch ...114% 11674 114% 116 7 Son
Slr.e'alr Oil.. 91% 81% »1 «1% 6.200
S Paclilc .. 9.1 99% 99% 99% 9 10n
South. Tty. .. 29% 29% 92% ?<•% i.nito
Stmmherg .. 71% 71 70% 7" 1.100
Ftudebaker .. 67% 68% *6% «8% JO.gon
Texas Co. .. 47 48 47. n 9,400
Texas Pac... 41% i?% 40% 4ft% 9.400
Tob. Prod... 70 70% 69% 70 2.ono
T'n'on Psa- ., 6« ............... .. ... 900
V-i'on Pac...119% 11*% ],1"% l'ut 9.FAO 
V.R. Stores.. 9* *8 71 80% 7.600
TLB. Alco .. 89% 91 99 94 1.2,00
TLS PM. Pd.. 49 69 r» 69 .......
T9 Fruit ....201 9M jrn. 200 .......
ttr. ,, a-u e»% <19% j>--; 1,100

Fto”! »•% "9% 11 em, 11 iro
dA„ nf. ...l"i 10* 105% 106% 2.10*

T'tsh Cop, .. f«* ... ...............
■WVhieb -A" "A't 9974 99U «9at
Weif'honse .. 401'- tu»/, 4411, 40»'. 900
Willye-O, .. 1'% 16% 18% 18% 2.<oo
Wilson C!e... f*V..........................
Wor. Pump.. *7% «7% *1% 66%

500
[f silver took another 
Interday in London end 
e latter price being 840 
ecllne of over 106 from 
by. The high nrlce was 
er last November, wh» 
led $1.37% »n ounce'»; 
last the price wai $1.“- 
tal is now down lower 
me In two years and the 
rely due to the fallhi$ 
[nand from the easier» 
1- heavy decline in the 
Iter of much concern to 
ining men. here think 
Ban the closing down of

i196 r ..
66 67%

ioi iei% ioi%I- l

AoV son26
soft •t400'is 3,200SOLD A WEEK AGO AT 99y2c PER OUNCE 

SOLD MONDAY AT 94c PER OUNCE.

SOLD YESTERDAY AT 84c PER OUNCE.

The peak of high Commodity prices has 
been reached. A decline has set in. It appears 
to be the consensus of opinion fhat commodi
ties will reach a much lower price level within

This condition, 
greatly favors the gold mines because the pur
chasing power of gold increases in the 
ratio to the average decline in commodities. 
This is an excellent time to secure a holding 
in a good gold mining company.

'87% 85 'My
176% 174 176%
... ... ,,, 200
25% 24% 25% 3.300
80 88 88 * 500

1 3.8001155

. $1.000
02%.......................... $2,800
96% 97 96% 97 $14,500

1925 95
1931

ioo1937 a comparatively short time.1.700 
4.900 
4,490 
1,100

12.800
3.700 
1.200

UNLISTED STOCKS.BUY THE BOLD STOCKS NOW! sameAsked Bid.
78Abitlbl Power (a) com.... 78% 

... 125%

... 10
DON OILS. Brompton common ....

Black Lake com..............
do. Income bonds .......... 45

Canadian Oil Cos. com... ■dO 53
Carriage Fact, com............ 30

do. preferred ..
Canada Mach, com 

do. preferred ...
Dom. Fds. * Steel com.... 70% 69%

do. preferred 
Dominion Glass 
Dom. P. & Trans, com.... 62

do. preferred .................. 99
Elk Basin Petroleum.........  9%
King Edward Hotel 
Macdonald Co.. A. .

do. preferred........
North Am. P. & P..
North Star Oil com.

do. preferred .........................
Prod. & Refln, com............  .8%

do. preferred .
Steel & Rad. com

do. preferred .................. 66
do. bond» ............

Volcanic Gas A Oil
Western Assur. com.......... lo% 14

(a)—New stock.

124% 300
e 8.—Calcutta lineefcd, 

ted oil, 89a. Petroleum, 
fed, 2a l%d; spirits. 2* 
ine spirits, 170fl.
Led, 65s; type G.. 68s *a. 
Lan, 86s 6' d.

15% 10035 100
27Commodity prices are coming down. The Gold Dollar 

will soon come into its own.
< We know of none offering more attrac

tive possibilities than HERRICK GOLD 
MINES. The development of this property indi
cates that it will become pne of the big min// 
of Northern Ontario. /

88
30

64
/EOF SILVER.

8.—Bar sliver, 48%d P*r 

Tic 8.—Bar silver 94^ P«f

96% 96BUY DOME NOW!
BUY HOLLINGER NOW! 
buy McIntyre now!
BUY LAKE SHORE 

NOW!

BUY DOME EXTENSION 
NOW!

BUY KEORA NOW!
BUY WASAPIKA NOW! 
BUY V.N/T. NOW!

6063
49
95

9
75 70

Send the coupon attached and receive descriptive booklet 
and latest Information on the Herrick; sloe copy ed The $ 
Ing Digest, containing latest news from the gold and sllvs'r 
camps.

37 3* maps,
•LY TO LEAVE 
OR GOLD CAMPS

81 in-6% 6%
*■. .6.00 6.00

3.653.75
S% z y8—(Special.)—The

he price of silver Is ex- 
e_a stampede of !*y°r 
- the gold camps. Men 
•sing the question, and -jjj 
lines otter a more cer- 
ition than do the 
? uncertainty of the baç

12 11Orders promptly executed. Special reports on any stocks 
on request. F. C. Sutherland & Co.e

15
10976 Stock Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange

75 / x^

«°mo
700 O

O0NEW YORK COTTON,

A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follow»;

Prev.

Isbell, Plant &, Co. 12 King St. E, Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal

Total for M4 AAft

y yNT CROP REPORT.

Wm.A.LEE&S0N y
June 8. — Government
condition 78.2 June t*
'Spring wheat acreage •»
••ear 2.3,338.000. ,
,900.000. Spring whoat 
total wheat crop, 7«i. i 

a-. 941,000.000. SPJ]"*
- 89.1. Oats, acreage i 
fmated crop oat», l»11®' : L I

1

Toronto Phones:— 
Main. 6204 
Main 6206 
Main 6206

Standard Bank Building. Main 272*3. Open. High. Low. Close. Close 
Jan. ... 33.90 34.06 33.70 $3.90
Mar. ... 33.35 33.54 33.20 $2.25
May ... 32.98 33.00 32.-98 38.00
July ... 88.50 38.67 38.26 $8.50
Oct. ... $6.60 $6.17 <6.33 «.60
Deo. », 34.47 34.41 34.33 34.47

J

.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written
Prlvite and Trust Funds to Lean 
_ 86 VICTORIA STREET
P honest Male

/*• ».53 / ..10
.49

Tand PsrtL-M*
nr.

;
$

i *

<

/ jf.
*

THERE IS ALWAYS THE “IF”
"I notice.” said a Toronto 

broker to The World yesterday, 
•‘that several companies are now 
putting out 8 per cent, preferred 
stocks and throwing In a good 
bonus of common etock. This Is 
a clear Indication of the scarcity 
of money and the Inducement* 
that have to be offered to get It. 
Just how much carrying charges » 
I» the matter of Interest rates 
a business can stand time alone 
will prove. I remember one of 
•the best-known Canadian Insur
ance men at an annual meeting 
several years ago bemoaning the 
fact that high Interest rates had 
departed from Canada for good.
T wonder what he would say 
now.
conclusion that It le a bad thing 
to prophesy, especially 4n th.ngs 
financial. If rates take a turn, 
and I -don’t 
myself, but 
these 8 per cent, preferred etocke,
If they can carry the etraln. 
should sell away above par at 
that time. But there 1e always 
the ‘if.

Thl» had led tne to the

want to prophesy 
just to remark that
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$20 Silver-plated Tea Set 
for $ 13.50

< v- 0«H •«

79 SV.1[51
d Kl**

1 12 sets only, Including full size Tea Pot, 
cover, and Cream Jug, heavily silver-plated in 
tern. Regularly $20.00 set. Today
Table Napkin Ring» 25c.

Table Napkin Rings, bright 
finish, with scroll engraved 
design, all around. Regularly 
50c each. Today ......... '.26

Huger Bowl with 
a very plain pat- 

........................ 13.50

4____»
É

Mustard Pot», 49c
Cut Glass Mustard Pots 

with sl.ver-plated cover Ree’ 
iflarly 75c. Today ..... $e

Simpson'»—Main Fleer. '

Telephone Main 7841 DMarket Adel. 6J00,

Ler

Broken Stocks of Wanted Wash Fabrics 
in a Ruthless Clearaway at Half Price or Less!
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An Opportunity for Dressmakers and Women Who Do Their Own Sewing to 
Soîsetteand^n^a^ldea^FaWi^ ^aV4n£- Printed Vpiles,' Uncrushable Linens,

8:r3o1odïy0ifor' these. y“^Valu“ $l'50to $2 00-wide variet>- °f Pa««™> and colors. (See the Queen and Yonge windows).
........................................................................ ’............................. .... .....................................1....... .75
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1 Port ArtUncroahable Linen, 87»/2c Yard 

Uncrushable Linen in a fine rose shade, suitable for 
women stresses, children’s wear, etc. 36 inches wide. Regu
larly $1.75. Half-price at 8:30 today, yard
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Soisette, 42 l/ac Yard 
Soisette in reseda green shade, suitable for Summei cot

tage curtains, etc. 32 inches wide. Regularly 95c. Half-price 
today, at 8:30, yard............... ........................... ...................... .421/,
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Indian Head, 37y,c Yard
Indian Head in clear white, suitable for skirts, children’s 

rompers, etc 32 inches wide. Regularly 75c. Half-price 
today, at 8:30, yard
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Women’s Pumps and Oxfords A Stock Re-adiustment !

Men’s $48.50 to $60 Suits at

$45.00

$5.95 Pair
A very special reduced price for today,*as these are all from 

our regular stocks to' $10.00.
Simply to say they are “Hamilton-Brown” Shoes (made in 

Boston) establishes their superior quality. Today, at the sharp
ly reduced price, you choose from a large collection of varied 
styles, including:

Pumps of Havana brown kid with leather Louis heels.
Pumps and Oxfords of black kid with low or high heels.
Oxford!» of patent leather or gray suede.
A typical Simpson Footwear Sale, but these will be sold in 

our regular stock section and not from sale tables. Today
pair..............................................................................................................5.95
Women’s and («rowing Girls’

Oxfords, $7.50 
Two smart styles, both of 

mahogany calf and strong 
McKay sewn soles. One has 
low flat heel and imitation 
toecap; the other Cuban heel 
and long perforated wing 

All sizes.

Suita from the heat Canadian 
ufacturera and the celebrated Hart 
Schaffner & Marx and Michaela, Stern 
ét Co. are included.
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1 “Queen Quality” White 
Boots, $6.00

White Reign Skin Lace 
Boots, with Goodyear welt 
sole, white wood covered 
Louis heel, medium long plain 
vamp. Regular $10.00 value. 

"Today, pair

,» Men’s Brogue Oxfords,
$12.00

Black and Brown Calf Ox
fords, with Goodyear welted 
soles and full rubber heels. 
Correct in every detail. Sizes
Sy2 to 10. Pair...........12.00

Simpson's—Second -FJpor.
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And prices going up I Men, here's a 
rare suit-buying opportunity, indeed! 
From our regular $48.50 to $65.00 '
stocks we have culled all incomplete
l 8~7ak°ut. suita—end reduced

them for a big clearance today at 45.00 J
Choicest Shades and Weaves—Styles 

for Men and Young Men—First 
Quality in Every Detail 

Materials—Fine finished worsted, 
mill finished worsteds and tweeds.

ZWè Registre!
RailtToday,vamp. m6.00pair 7.50

Women’s Smart Patent Kid 
Tie Oxfords, $8.00

One of .the Summer’s new
est styles, having a plain, me
dium vamp, baby Louis heels 
and twin soles.
Extra value at
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* Shades- Brown, greens, grays and 
all the very newest novelty mixture 
effects.97-Piece Dinner Set $27.50 mmModels—Single and double-breast
ed, form-fitting styles for the young 

and single-breasted, semi-fitted 
and conservative styles 
for the older 
Sizes 34 to 46.

J«t. 25 of these English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 
with dainty pink, rose and panel border decoration, gold 
line handles and edges. Specially priced today at 27.50 

Simpson's—Basement.
•Vman,

man.

$3.50 Irish Huck Towels, 
$2.35 Pair

Not all sizes in each j T cen
model. Today .. 45.00

1
Simpson’s—Main Floor. J300 pairs in a special clearance. Fine quality, with assort

ed fancy damask borders and neatly hemstitched ends. Size 
about 22 x 38 inches. White Sale special, today, pair ... 2.35

. ... $2.50 Table Damask, $1.85 Yard
Satin-fimshed Table Damask, extra durable, various at

tractive designs. 70 inches wide. Regular price $2.50. White 
Sale special, today, yard................................... .............................. i.gs
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Men !
Work Shirts $1.47

<

!
t.$1.75 to $2.26 Values

Engineer». Blue with white 
spot and separate collar to 
matchlj Also four kind» 
collar attached, coneistlng of 
black sateen, black and white 
stripe, khaki and blue cham- 
bray. These have one pocket, 
full yoke, large sized bodies, 
strongly sewn.

Regularly |t,75,
12.26. Today ...............

40c Tea Towelling, 34c Yard
Plain I ea Towelling, medium weight, linen and cotton mix-

today yard eS W‘de' Regular price 40c- White Sale special, /with

34
White Flannelette, 45c Yard

Extra good quality White Saxony Flannelette; nice soft nap. 
35 inches wide--*a width that cuts to good advantage.
Sale special, today, yard, at . . ,.

Pspers, at
hundred,
f2»(l,000 per
™»'ng
rate.

White Sizes 14 to 
$2.00,

.45 17. i
Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.
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Men's President Suspenders 69 c
1-3 Less Than Wholesale Price

Best quality elastic webbing, in light and 
dark striped patterns, solid brass buckles and 
fittings. Today, pair

A Quiet Luncheon or Dinner
A quiet luncheon or dinner in our Palm Room (on the Sixth

F P0-V- n^CS^Ô^e *24 ï”Lwa«
“ miny 1

■/

69 \

Simpson's Palm Room—Sixth Floor.

$

Misses’ Sweater Coats, Special,
• $8.75Bp f

m
Thsy embody the last word In smartness, distinction and charm. 

Knitted in purest Botany wool yarn, in that fine, smooth oardigan 
that show» to utmost advantage the lovely coloring» of the

The style le plain, but very smart, with Its square cut Dutch collar, 
double cuffs, smoked pearl button fastenings, and useful pockets, 
knitted waist-belt passes through knitted belt loops, and fastens 
gunmetal buckle In front.

The colors new rose, hunt green, buff, old rose, and turquoise blue. 
The size» 8 to 16 years.

Simpson'»—'Third Floor.
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SIMPSON’S 
SUMMER HOURS

During June, July and August, 8:30 to 
8:30 dailyr «xpept Saturday, when the clos
ing hour is 1 p.m. No noon delivery on 
Saturday.
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■ MEJii \Aill? Children’s Wash Dresses 
Half! 67c to $1.98

A ,

Regularly $1.35 to $4.00.
No Phone Order», Please.

Not many of any one 
line, ao they are broken 
lots and oddments, but a 
big «election to 
from in the lot. 
plain*
pretty checked and striped X 
ginghams, In many smart 
htgh-waisted and straight 
styles. Including bloomer 
dresses. Colors pink, saxe, < 
reseda, maize, copen, tan* 
and dainty checks 
stripes. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
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ill
ill Early Clearance! Little Girls9 Im

ported Straw Hats
Regularly $6.50 end $6.60, Today $2.49.

f.il Hi .1
fir 4 Splendid Milan Straw*, with round gathered orowne and drooping 

brima, kknded all round with colorful spray of French flowers, and fin
ished at back with long silk ribbon streamers, 
white straw or tan straw edged with brown etraw.

"U ■
1l

!» f
Navy straw edged with

*» Also pretty poke
styles of silk braid straw, trimmed with corded silk ribbon band and 
streamers, and spray of flowers.

i*jr
K it-1 A.i : u Colors rose, sky, navy and brown.

eizco 3 to 6 years In the lot.

A Special Disposal of 
Boys ’ Wash Suits at $1.69

Navy and butcher striped Ox
ford in Buster model. White gala- 
tea in Billy Boy model, with blue 
collar, cuffs and belt; tan and 
white striped drill in middy style, 
with tan collar and cuffs ; knicker 

i pants. Sizes 2 y2 to 8 years. Regu
larly $2.00 and $2.25. Today, 
special 1.69

Boys’ Khaki Overalls at 75c
Made with bib -back and front 

x strap to go over shoulders. Sizes 

4 to 10 years 76

Boys’ Khaki Bloomers at $1.35
Made with belt loops, three pockets, strap with button 

fastener at knee. Sizes 8 to 14 years, at .

v English Flannel Blazer Coats
Red and black, blue and black, yellow and black stripe 

effects in English flannel blazers for your boys’ holiday 
wear. Sizes 8 to 12 years, at........................................... 8.00

1.35

Simpson's—Second Floor.
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Smartest Styles for Men 
and Young Men

$4, $5 Straws at $2.65
English sennets, sailor shaped, with black corded silk 

bands and easy-fitting 
leather sweat bands.
Not a full range of 
sizes in any one line.
No phone or C.O.D. 
orders taken. Today, 
special ATT2.65

Men’s $5.00 to $7.00 
Panamas at $3.45
Genuine Panamas in 

fedora, telescope 
crown, s^jfor and negli
gee shapes. Fine, close, 
evenly woven hats. No 
phone or C.O.D.

Today,
. 3.45

Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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